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ON AN INFANT KILLED BY LIGHTNING. 
By John Clark 

As fearless as a cherub's rest 
Now safe above the cloud, 

A babe lay on its mother's breast, 
When thunders soared aloud. 

It started not to hear the crash, 
But held its little hand 

Up at the lightning's fearful flash, 
To catch the burning brand. 

The tender mother stayed her breath 
In more than grief awhile, 

'o 	a To think 	 b the then that brought its death 
Should cause her babe to smile. 

Aye, it did smile a heavenly smile 
To see the lightning play ; 

Well might she shriek when it turned pale, 
And yet it smiled in clay. 

0 woman ! the dread storm was given 
To be to each a friend ; 

It took thy infant pure to heaven, 
Left the impure to mend. 

Thus Providence will oft appear 
From God's own mouth to preach: 

Ah! would we were as prone to hear 
As Mercy is to teach! 

AURORA BoaEALls.-The Aurora Borealis on 
Thursday night, was observed at Yale College, and a 
particular account of it is given in the Newhaven 
Herald. It was first noticed thereat ; past seven. 

As early as 7 o'clock, (says the account) the mag
-netic needle began to show unusual agitation, and it 

has been since carefully observed by Mr. Loomis. 
Near 11 o'clock, when the streamers were rising, and 
the corona forming, the disturbance of the needle was 
very remarkable causing a motion of 1° 5' in five 
minutes time. 'I' his disturbance continued until 10 
o'clock this morning, the needle having traversed an 
entire  n  g 

	

tir 	of one de ree and 40 minutes while its range 
ordinary diurnal deflection is not more than 4 mi-
nutes. 

The thermometer at 11 o'clock was at 33° ; it 
shortly fell to 31 and remained nearly at this point 
durine the rest of the night,-a degree of.icold consi- 

receedin 	i derably below that of the few preceeding nights. 
 The ground this morning was covered with a copious 

white frost, indicating an unusual deposition of wa-
tery vapor. 

At about 3 o'clock, the sky grew cloudy, and the 
moon rising shortlyafterwards, farther observations 
were prevented ; but the continued disturbance of 
the magnetic needle would induce the belief, that the 
aurora continued through the night, and even to a 

i 	late hour this motning, 	 O, 
Yale College,  Nov. 18. 

TExAS.-The opposition of the Texians to the Mex-
ican authorities, has been the subject of much fu° 
rious and frothy denunciation among the myrmidons 
and • satelites of Santa Anna. We present the follow- 
ing as a specimen. 

Gregorio Gomez, colonel of the battallion of tree 
villas and commandant of this town, to his brothers in 
arms, and to the inhabitants. 

Friends : It is now proved that the fears of all good SALES AT THE STOCK EXCHANGE BOARD, Nov. 19 
Mexicans have been too well founded. The hypocriti- 	23 shares Bank of America .....................I24 
cal and false promises of theTexian colonists have not 	loo..do....Phenix Bank ........................1221 
deceived the elightened part of the nation. These 	99i..do.... Del & Hudson Canal ............... 97a96f 
ungrateful traitors, these unnatural guests, in return 	237 . .do. . . . Dry Dock Bank .................132at33 
for the liberality and the favors shown them by our 	645..do....Morris Canal .....................83&a82& 
country are attempting now to plunge a murderous 	150..do....N O Canal......... .............103 a1D3f 

poignardin her bosom. The crisis inwhichthere ub - 	3o-.do- -- -N 0 City ............................104 
250..do....N 0 Commercial ....................104 lie is now involved has favored their plans. They ave 	450..do....Ohio Life and Trust Co.........illlalll} 

o ens declared their rebellion ; and attempt no less 	2oo..do..-.Am. Trust.......... 	.....•...103 
than thsemberiug that rich part of our terrltory,where 	loo..do-...N o Merch. ' Trad ..................1031 
they have been received with such liberal hospitality. 	305..do........do....6 moo .....................102j 
By the last official accounts we have learned that 	50..do....Am. Ins Co ..........................125 
they have already begun to act. The weak garrison 	480..do....F. Loan .........................Ii3aal14 

1 	 W..do-_.°BoweryIns. Co .......................97 stationed at Bahia de Es pirtu Santo has been captll- 	330. ,do....Manhattan Gis .......................I2o D the rebel s,  who have talren military posses- red by 	, 	 Y Po 	300..du....MohawkR R..................... 
Sion of the place. What will be the consequence of 	250..do.... Paterson R R ................... . ..9®aß9 
such wanton proceedings, if not the complete annihil- 	Boo..  do. ... Boston & Prey. R 8............113;a11311 
ation of those usurpers'. Is there a Mexican who would 	220..  do. . -.Now Jersey R R & Scrip..........150a99 
not be fired with idignation at beholding the nation- 	4J0. .do. -, .Utica R. R .......................1o9alosi 

• al honor and integrity of territory violated by a gang 	20. .do. . . .Long Island R R ......................98 
0. .do. . . .Boston & Wor. R It ..................9s of lawless foreigners? Foreigners they are certainly 	1 	 Amboy.  ...............139a138 & Ambo 	 8  by birth and princi ples; and by their treacherous con- 	• •:• • • • • • • • • • - • 139a13ß 

duct they have forfeited all the privileges and immu- THE 1BIARKET-Cotton is leas animated; among 
nities granted to them by our too generous country. It the sales yesterday was a lot, hardly fair Uplands, at 13c,& 
is not now an internal question when the members of a lot, fine from St. Marks, at 171 cts. Flour is also less 
the same family may be involved i;: 

domestic quarrels; brisk, prices remaining as for some days butitisaques 	
r , p 	 g  tlon where adventurous foreigners are past. Howard 

preying upon us, to rob one of our most preelousgems, street at $6 62a6 75. 
whilst we are deliberating on the ways andmeans to 	Money is searce. so  much so that good notes are sold at 
regulate properly the whole of our public coneerls. a discount of 1 per cent. a month. Stocks, especially- Ma. 
Thousand curses on the Mexican who should be dastard- rinse are a little recovering. There is a good deal less 
ly enough to join in that murderous and anti-national 
plot ! his name should he branded with infamy ; and 
his crime never forgotten by his brethren. Let us BRIGHTON MARKET, Nov. 1s-At market, 2^55 Beer 
then appeal to arms, let us rally round the govern- Cattle, 500 Stores, 3320 Sheep, and 900 Swine. Several 
went, and with the native bravery of Mexicans let small lots of Stores and about 300 Sheep were at market 
us rush on these gangs ofp erfidious foreigners. Let there. Prices-Beef Cattle-A small advance on last 
us dispel them as the win

g he
r ddoth a flying cloud ; and week's prices, viz : a tow very fine taken at 345 cd ; prime 

let us oven e h honour
' 

 sullied in so atrocious a -t Sts cda32s 6d; good at 28s 6da3l s 6d • two and threr 
s ea • ul 	19a out 	i_  

e . r d aL 	a 	as: 
manner. Sueh are the sentiments t n is of Yotwgsrother in 21s 6d Nb.7 22 a22s 6d; No. 2, 19sules Stores-Year- 

ever  r ad 

	

comrade • 	 eve ^ b two y ear old 7 o0a13• three year old Y 	 lingo  at d 50a^a 
artfies, his Life in defence of eich a noble tattre. 	i;i3a$.il Sheep Ordinary naa

l 	, 
0;.; middling lOs6d, 11: 

GREGORIO txOME.Z. 3d, and 12s; better qualities 135, 145, and 15s. Swine--
Two lots of old. Barra ws at 54. Sows at 41; one lot of 
Shoals, to peddle, 41 and 5}; and several lots of 5 for 
Sows, and 6 for Barrows. At retail, 5 1.2a6 for Sows, and 
6 1.2a7 for Barrows.-[Daily Ashy. & Pat.] 

BOSTON AUCTION SALES,Nov. T6-Mahogany,Hon- 
duras, 95 logs, 9alic per foot,6moa. Tea, Souchona, par. 
tially damaged, 300 hf chests, 24ää24c; 51 do lair, 28}c; 149 
131b boxes, fair, 24c; Imperial, 41 hf chests, 541a36&c; Y. 
Hyson, fair to good, 90 hfchts, 38a.4ic per lb, Bmos-car-
go of bark Tartar, from Canton. 

BALTIMORE MARKET, Nov. 17-Flour-We have 
to note an advance of price in all descriptions. To-day 
sales of Howard at. have been made at $6 37k. There 
have been considerable transactions to-day in City Mills 
at 6 25a6 311 and 6 37k, full. Grain-The recent advance 
in prices brought an improved supply of red wheats to 
market yesterday. About 20,000 bushels appeared, the 
whole of which was readily taken at prices ranging from 
1 30 to $1 35 for common to very good parcels. A parcel 
0l two was sold at 3 36. Strictly prime lots, it is believed, 
would bring a shade above our highest named rate. Two 
parcels of very superior family flour, white, were said at 
$147 per bushel. Sales of new Corn, according to dry- 
ness, at 5Oa70 cts. The current price of old is about $1. 
Sales of Rye at Soas3cte. Whiskey-Sales of hhds were 
made yesterday at 281 cts, but today the market is more 
firm.-[American. 

ALEXANDRIA MARKET, Nov. 17-Flour-Saturday 
the wagon price offlour was $6 16. Yesterday $6 18.- 
Small sales from stores $6 20; holders generally ask a 
considerable advance on that price.-(Gaz.) 

y( 	ii L6t 7d Altes ti euct ♦ 

titions may not be presented, as heretofore asking o f 

HISKEY-i 10 bbls, in lots to suit purchasers, for 
sale by HUGHES, DOWS & CO, 16 Water st n19  

DA^ I,RIED FRUIT-40 bbls Peaches and Plumbs, for 
 sale by HUGHES, DO WS k CO,  i6 Water st  nIS 

PRINTS-Low priced blue prints, for sale by 
n19 It 	CHARLES CONGDON & co, 28Pine  et 

E11IP-60 tons first quality Italian Hemp, for sale 
by HOWLAND & ASPINWALL, 55 South st n19  

41 IDER BRA1i(DY-50 Water sale by 
n15 	HUGHES, DOWS &CO,16 Waterst 

LEECHES-3000 Spanish, just recd fin 3lalaga, for 
sale by 	BALDW IN &  CO.  96 0  H  slip 019 

GLAD OIL-250baskets Marseilles, just we'd, for 
L sale by 	BALDWIN  & CO;  96 C H slip n19 

CORKS-Iä bales Spanish velvet, for sale b y 

	

n 19 	 BALDWIN  & C O.•96 C H slip 

INSEED OIL--1000 gallons Dutch, for sale by 

	

1A Dig 	CHARLES VAN WY CK,  34 Fle t cher st 

IVFATHERS-9 Sacks live geese Feathers, for sale 
 by SUYDAM, SAGE & CO, 17 South et. n19 

 INIe APPLE CHEESE-150 bxa, for sale by 

	

Di g 	WOLCOTT & GORDON,  107  Broad at 

CHEESE-1000 casks in fine order, for sale by 
C 	JBroae st t 	WOLCOTT & GORDON , n9 	 > 107   

UTTER-40 kegs just received, for sale by 

	

nl9 	JOHN B. C. MORRIS, 121 Broad st. 

rA
L
\P AR-For sale in lots to suit purchasers, by 

	

n19 	MITCHELL & NEILSON, 1 90  Front st 
BENCH YELLOW OCHRE- For sale by 

	

n19 	 J T BOYD, 49  Wallst 

Hah 5 APPLES--30 bu a 
N 
 superior article, for 

. 	sale by SUYDAM, SAGE & CO. 17 South  st,  n19 

URT15 GI N-29 barrels, landing, for sale by 

	

^J  n19 	HAVENS, SUYDAM & CO, 164 Front st 

CORN MEAL-500 bbls kiln dried Corn Meal, for 
Y  

	

sale b  	SUYDAM SAGE & CO 17 South st nl9  a   
AND PAPER-100 reams superior quality for sale 
by 	 P. W. HINTON, 62 Water st nl9  
UTTER-A choice lot, j ust received in Welch tubs, 
for sale by NEWELL & WAY, 36 Water st nl9 

 NDIQO-8 ceroons Carat can, for sale by 
_ n19 	 B. L. WOOLLEY, & CO. 89 Front st 

YIDER BRANDY-30 bris for sale by 

	

1 n19 	JOH N B . C. MORRIS, 121 Broad at 

EST CASKS-40 nests superior Molasses Casks, 
for  sale by  TOBIAS  LORD ,.121 Water  at.  nl 9 Y  

r EA-Young Hyson in half chests, for sale by 

	

nl9 	 J. E. BURRILL, 103 Front street.  
IIIRTINGS-100 casesl and g bleached and brown, 
for sale by HOYT, BOGART & CO, 49 Pine at. n19  

C
BS

^ ILESIAS-15 cases heavy 4••1 blacksilesians, for 
sale by  HOYT, BOGART & CO, 49 Pine  st.  n1 9 

 RANDY-10 pipes, 100 halt do old, for sale by 
01 9  ROWLAND    & ASPINWALL, 53 South st 

OTTON-26 bales prime Upland, just recd, for sale 
 by WOODHULL & MINT URNS,  89 South  st eiS 

 PIRITS TURPENTINE-75 bbla, for sale by 
ez n19 	 P. W. HINTON, 62 Water st. 

	

APi 	-50 bas 8 bbls, for sale b I@\ 	OCA 	bags, 	 by 

	

H. n19 	OSBORN 8: YOUNGS. 46 South at.  

ANNATO-35 baskets, for sale b 

	

019 	OSBORN & YOUNGS, 46 South at. 
NDIA RUBBER SI1OES-17 cases India Rubber 
Shoes of superior quality, for sale b 

1119 	 OSBORN &  YOUNGS.  46 South st 

C. N. YEOMAN, Auctioneer. STATEN ISLAND STEAM-BOAT. 
EDFORD STREET PROPERTY.-Van , S 	 FARE REDY,CED. 
Antwerp & Van Dyke, will sell at auction on Thurs. ! The elegant steamboat CITIZEN, 

day the 26th 	 N 	ants' Exch. Nov. at 12 o 	, at the _. 
4 Bedford at. on 

Captain  ptai n He ndri, will commence running 
THIS 
	

M o The three stor y brick House se 
a 
 and Lot No. 4 - Be 

the 	 Carmine 
HIS Day, 	nday, 9th November, from the foot of 

Rector- New York, easterly side between Hancock and 	sfs. and . 
commencing within two feet three inches from the nor- 

street, 	 to NEW BRIGHTON and 
MESERAU'S FERRY-Fare, 6; cents for passage, and 

therly corner of Houston st. 	Lot contains 22 feet in front freight in propertion. 
on Bedford at, 12 feet in the rear by 97 feet deep. The road between the New Brighton dock andthe Rich. 

Terms of sale: 10 per cent will be required on the day mond turnpike, is now being put in complete order, and 
of sale; $2200 is now on mortgage and can remain at 6 per will be kept in good repair throughout the winter. 	The 
cent, and the balance in ten days, when deed will be 5i- boat is well known for safety and speed, and. it is hoped 
Yen, title indisputable. 	[A. No. I I I 	• 	 n10 that the citizens of Richmond County, and others, will ex. 

tend a share of patronage to an enterprise calculated to 
C. N. YEOMAN, Auctioneer. 

LOUBATsS VINEYARD.-VAN ANTWERP & 
'add much to the convenience of intercourse between Sta- 
ten Island and the City of Now York. 

VAN DYKE will positively sell, on Thursday, 26th 
Nov. inst. at 12 o'clock, at the Merchants' Exchange, that 

To leave New York. 
At 7 o'clock, A. M. 

To leave Meserau's Ferry. 
At 8 o'cloclt, A. M. 

beautiful Farm called the Vineyard, lately owned by M Y 	 Y ,r. 3. o'clock, P. H. 

	

4 O'Clo' 	C`. 

	

lk 	H.  Loubat, situated on the New York Bay, about throe miles 
from the Battery, in the town of New Utrecht, and near- 

N. B. The above arrangement will continue until next 
spring, at which ti me a 	 ferry 	be permanent 	will 	establish- ly adjoining the city of Brooklyn, containing 45 acres of ed . 	 t, g 	; i,, 

land, having a front on the Bay of about 743 il. under the 
most perfect state of cyltivation. 	The same will be dirt- E-via lt . For BOSTON" RAILROAD I,IN  

OAD 	N  dad and sold in three - parcels. Parcel No, 1, being the pot and 	en p 
rear part of the farm, and bounded on the north by the 3d 
avenue, (80 ft. wide,. leading from Bruoklynto Fort Ham- 

Arrangement for Oct. 
Fare to Newport, $5.00-To Providence, $6-Railroad $2 

i)ton,) having a front on said avenue of 574fi 6 inches; on ry Tuesday, Thursday and ,Saturday, at 4 P. 91. 
The steamboats Providence, C,ptat the west by land of Jacob Bergen, 2204 ft; o

Y 	
n the south 

b 	la 	 1 land of the same person, 316 	 t ft. 6 ins; on the east by 
land of Wynant J. Beüuet, 2 262

3 6 ft 
 ft. and containing about 

Seth Tha 	 s er 	st Cold -ass,  P 	and Bo 	.ore 	4lrn 
H. Townsend, will leave New-Y osk and 

22 acres. Parcel No. 2, bounded on the south by the afore- 
said 3d avenue, 234 ft; on the east by Vineyard Avenue, 

Providence the fellowma days: 
The PROVIDENCE, 

1150 ft. wide] to the centre thereof, isst ft; on the north • Leaves New-York at 4 P. 111. Leaves P-ovi 	nee, 4 P 31 
by Y the Bl Y  of New York, 400 ft, with all the water privi. Saturday............Oct. 3 

Thursday Thursday........... ...........8 
Thursda 	 , Y-........(,cl.t 

leger; and on the west by the land of Jacob Bergen, 1960 
ft, and containing about 12 acres; together with the beau. ' Tuesday ............ 	13 

Tuesday 

	

......... 	ii 

	

Saturday....... -. 	1U 
tiful summer house commanding a view of all the Bay, 
the 

Saturday..........., 	17 
Thursday........... 	22 

Thursdiy......... 	1.-7 
I Tuesday.......... 20 city of New York, Brooklyn, Staten Island New 	k Newark, 

 &c. 	Also parcel No. 3, being (he remainder of said farm, Tuesday............ 	27 Y• • • •-• --- 	2-1 I Saturday  
bounded on the south by the aforesaid 3d avenue, 345 ft; Saturday............ 	31 Thursday....... 	29 
on the west by Vineyard Avenue to the centre thereof, 
1913(1; on the north by the Bay of New York, 310 ft. with 

The BOS'1 ON, 
Leaves New •York at 4 P. M. 	Leaves Providence, 4 P. At 

all the water privileges ; on the east by the land of W. J. Thursday...........Oct. I 	Saturday...........Oct. 3 
Bennett, 1904 ft, and containing about 11 acres, together 
with all the buildings thereon, consisting of a large dwel. 

Tuesday,........... 	6 	Thursday......... , 	 6 
Saturday,..--,--,... 	101 Tuesday........-- 	13 

ling house containing six rooms on the first floor, all with Thursday ..... -.... 	15 1 Saturday........... 	17 
Tuesday.. fire-places, four rooms on the 2d story, with a piazza the 

	

......... 	20 i Thursday.......... 	22 

	

Saturday.........: 	24.' Tuesday........  - whole extent in front, and cellar undernea'h, with a good 
well of water by the door; or; and also a small, convenient, 
two 

Thursday 	... 	29 ^ Saturday.......... 	81 
N. 	. Al B 	freght and bacgage at the risk 	the of 	owners story tenant house near the shore ;. also the barns, sta- (thereof. tiles, and carriage house.- 

The above property wi;lpositively be sold on that rlay, l̂ The Railroad Cars willtake passengers to Boston on the 
to the highest bidder. 	The whole is under good fence, F 
and has received within the last 	 ß 0U0 year upwards 	, 
loads of manure, 	All the hedges have been trimmedd up I 

arrival of the boats.  
The fare in the above boats will be $6 and found on 

and $  
after the 15th irrot - 

and grubbed. 	Parcel No. 2 contains a large quantity of 
s  
r further information apply on hoard, or to RICA 

Peach and Fruit Trees, together with Strawberry Beds, ARD  S-WILLIAMS& CO. corner of Fnl*on and snuill 
and other Shrubbery. 	Parcel No. 3 contains all'the for- NOT.ICEtoPHIY.ADELk°H[AYASSEr%itiY.W. 
eign Vines, placed upon said farm by Mr. Loubat. and now The 10 o'clock Line of the Camden and Amboy Railroad 
transferred to a nursery. 	Terms at sale. 	A map can be Company will be discontinued after Saturday, 	he 14-h 
seen at the Auction Office. 	(A. No. 12.) 	n10 lust. ; and on Monday, the Isththere will be but one line 

EDGAR JENKINS, Auctioneer. leaving New York at the usual hour, 61 o'clock, A. Al. un- 
til further notice. 

AL K E R STREET PItOPERTY.- nl3 If 
CAMDEN FRANKLIN G. JENKINS will sell, on Tuesday, 

24th November, that splendid four-story brick House, 
& AMBOY 

BAIL  -ROAD LINE FOR I'[IILADELI't,JA 
and Let of ground, 25 by loo feet, No. IS Walker st. 	The 
house is finished in a new andelegant style, having three 

t" 	 Daily, (Sundays excepted) at 6yo'clock, 
A. M., from Pier No. 1, N -mt. Itiver- 

mahogany g 	y for ndd ,  and  one 
door an 	

sre -pla door in the first 
 tel 

 sl pie- 
parlor locks  and 	 a 	marble man 

c mb at to .ot lt 	Amho 	fr b 
thence to 	Borden 

steamboat 
 town via Railroad ; from th- neeo  im  

B 

 

cosof a 
new 

 pa erd,and c
eiling

s painted 	
y 

 a German or- steamboat, 	 Philadelphia and arrive in Philadel hia at 2' o'clock 	1'. 	
l  

ew tand 
; grates andblind front and rear List lis rear t 

mine
rodgh 

h 
 outt

h
he house ; Fare in the above Line, $3. 	1 assag to Philadelphia, $2. vault, piazza, &c. 	There are inthe parlors two pier ta- 

bles, two sideboards of a new form, two large looking- FREEHOLD &. DIONMOUTH Li I?;,-Via Bail. 
glasses on the mantel pieces ; in the hall, a statae carrying road to 	Itightstown, from, thenc,- to Freehold ly 
a lamp, and in the yard a fine vase and pedestal. 	Two nis es. 	Fare to Freehold, $2. 

I-' INCETON&. TRENTON LINE, more looking-glasses are hourly expected from France, 
where they have been ordered, so as to fit the piers of the 

-Via Railroad 
and Stages. 	1' are to Princeton, $1 50; to Trenton, $2. 

front and rear parlors. 	The above articles of furniture Forward deck passage toTreatuu, 1.50. 
EASTON LINE. -E aveNew Ycrk 	 r daily in 61 use 	ch being fast to the building, will be sold with it. 	The pre- 

mises can be seen from 11 to 3 o'clock, by applying at No, boat, take stage at New Brunswick, and aurive is 
17 Walker st. 	Possession immediately. 	(913) 	nI8 Easton early same evening. 

Fare to Perth and South Amboy, 50 cents; to NPv EDGAR JENKINS, Auctioneer. 
VALUABLE HARLAE PY PROPERTY 

Bl 
All 	at 

, 50 arth
the 

cents; 
A 	 risk ofüsowner All bagga 

At AUCTION. 
RANKLIN dt JENKINS will sell at auction on 

ni3 	 IRA BLISS, Agent. 

Saturday, the Slot day of November, instant, at 12 For SAWPITTS, STAMFORD, NOR VI ALIT, 
o'clock at the Merchant's Exchange, the following valu. BRIDGEPORT & NEW HAVEN. 
able parcels of llarlaem Lots. 	- The steamboatsNinsrod & Fairßald 

1. Six Lots on the easterly side of First Avenue, be- ill leave the pier foot of Market-street 

WO^wmorning,(Sundays 
tween 119th and 120th sts. and the pier foot of Catherine-street, al. 

2. Five Lots on the northerly side of 119th street, 109 excepted) at 7o'chick 
feet easterly from the First Avenue, Returning-leave Bridgeport on Saturday and Iforday 

3. Six Lots on the northerly side of 121st street, 100 feet mornings, at 7 o'clock ; Nerwalk at 9; Stanford at IC and 
westerly from the First Avenue. 

4. Five Lots on the southe,l y side of 122d street, imme- 
Sawpitts 	101, 	Tuesdays, at 	o'clock. 	 Wednetdays.Turr 
days and Fridays, at 8 o'clock ; Norwalk at 50 ; Stan.fol e 
at 11; and Sawpitts 	Ili, A.M. at diately 	the'above 	 - adjoining 	 blots. 

5. Six Lots-3 on the northerly side of 122d sfreet, and 3 Stages willbe in readiness to convey passengers to liar,   
immediately adjoining,.on the southerly side of 123d street bury, Saugatuck, Southport ;  Fairfield, Stratford, Mi tore 
commencing 200 feet westerly from Avenue A. and New-Haven. 

6, Five Lots on the southerly side of 119th street and The Saturday afternoon 3 o'clock trip is discenliAvec. 
the Harlaem River-4 fronting on the River. 

6. Five Lots on the northerly side of 116th st. and the 
Consequently there will be but one boat to Stamford, Saw. 
mtts, Norwalk and Bridgeport on Saturday, leaving New 

Harlem River; 4 fronting on the River-116th street is 100 S-ork  at 7 o'clock. 	 as 
feet wide. 

The title is indisputable. 	Terms liberal. 
Time altered from New Haven. 

NEW HAVEN & HARTFORD STEAMBOAT 
Lithographic maps may be obtained ofthe auctioneers, 

Nos. 15 and 16 Merchants' Exchange. 	3N] 
LINE--DAILY. 

[892 	n1ß One of the New Haven Steamboats wil' 
1 	ve E 	t R' 	Sr 

\HE PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS OF 
THE CITY BANK, GIVE NOTICE-That they in-

tend to apply to the Legislature, at its next Session, for an 
increase of their Capital Stock, to two millions of dollars. 

n7 6w 	Byerder, 	G. A. WORTH, Cashier. 

WOOL 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOL. 

FROBI Coarse to Fine, for Woollen Manufacturersand 
Hatters, constantly for sale, on liberal terms, by 

MAITLAND, KENNEDY Si CU, or 
G. OAKLEY, 31 Broad at. 

Who have now onhandthefollowing Wools: 
13 bales Electoral Saxon Lamb's Wool, of the very 

finest quality for Hatters, just landed 
1.1 do Electoral Saxon Sheep's Wool, a very superior 

article for fine Cloths 
 33,000 lbs Pine Foreign Wools, carefully  sorted and  

ready for immediate work, of several quali- 
ties, and in quantities to suit purchasers 

10,000 lbs American Fleeces 
22 bales Salonica Wool,in grease, suitable for Worsted 

and Carpet Warps, &c. 
60 bales Black Sea Wool 
70 do. Smyrna. in grease, white and grey 

It:;'- Cash for American Fleece Wool, 
Advances made on c:msigam€sits of all descriptions of 

Wool, Foreign and Domestic. 	 . 
N.B. Several experienced steady Wool Sorters wanted. 

or tf  

V B: SITYP heretofore existing  ® 	COPARTNERSHIP 	 g 
1 under ilia firtn of S. &. T. Hendrickson & Co. is dis

-solved by mutual consent. All persons indebted to the 
firm, will make immediate payment, and those having 
claims, will present them to Townsend Hendrickson and 
Abraham Wyckoff, at the store, Nu.92 South street. 

New York, November 12, I835. 
STEPHEN HENDRICKSON, 
TOWNSEND HENDRICKSON, 
ABRAHAM WYCKOFF. 

l,[i The Subscribers will continue business at the same 
place under the firm of Hendrickson & Wyckoff. 

TOWNSEND HENDRICKSON, 
n13 2w 	ABRAHAM WYCKOFF.  

1  REWAIl.D.—Stolen on Thursday 
0 morning, the 5th instant, from the house 

of Mr. Upham, No. I Roosevelt street, $521 75 in gold, 
consisting of 16 doubloons, one Mexican piece worth $175, 
the balance in American and English gold; $120 in bank 
notes; $11 broken banks and counterfeit money, viz.: 
one $5 Newburyport Bank, one $2 Charles RiverBank, 
Cambridge, one $3 City Bank, New York, (old plate,) 
one $1 Mechanic's Bank, Paterson, broken. Also $4050 
shilling pieces, sixpences, ten and five cent pieces. Also, 
about $60 in silver change, amount not known. The above 
reward will be paid for the recovery of the money, or in 
proportion for any part. n10 if  

P
W

OOL-8000 lbs Saxony Lambs Wool, for hatters, 
landing and for sale by 

n 14 2w TH1;OD. GB.UNENTHAL Sc  CO, 19 Cedar st 
ISTOLS-300 pair Horseman's Pistols, entitled to 

.J- debenture, and for sale by 
nl4 lw THEOD. GRUNENTHAL & CO,  19  Cedar  st 

OFFICE OF THE FARMERS' FIRE INSURANCE AND 

N7̂ 	 LOAN COMPANY. 
OTICE.-Theflnal Instalment ofTwenty-fiveDol. 

lars per share on the new stock of this institution. with 
interest on the same at the rate of 7 per cent. per annum, 
from the first day of July last, is hereby required to be 
paid, at their office, on or before the 15th December next. 

n13 td15 	 JOHN KING, Secretary.  

FOR SALE-.-The good will and fixtures of a Sperm 
Oil and Candle Manufactory. Address J. J. at the 

Office of the Journal of Commerce. e1 3  3w  

.4,PE R-No.1, 2 and 3 Letter, various kinds & colors; 
No. 1, 2 and 8 Cap, Cut, Folded and Flat 
Faint Ruled, Cap, Letter and Folio Post 
Folio Post. white, blue, pink and green 
Medium and Demi Writing 
Colored Medium and Royal 
Envelope Paper, Imperial and Medium 
Medium Printing, fine and common 
Newspaper, different sizes 
Music Paper, blue and white 
Plate Paper, Silk do, Bonnet Boards 
Cloth Paper, 36x40 and 40x46 
Kentish Cap, Wrapping Paper, &c. &c., for sale by 

nI9 J. B. SHEFFIELD, Paper Warehouse, 47 Liberty at  

IIORSES-Wanted to purchase 20 good Horses, for 
 which a fair Price will be given. Apply to 

nl9  EVAN  JONES , cornerofsth Avenue & 84th st 

1 00 
`^j^ REWARD.-$100 Reward is offered 

for information that will lead to the 
detection ofthe individual, who cut away the quarter 
Boat of ship Tuskina, while lying in the East River, on 
the night of November 17th. 

Dig 	 E. D. HURLBUT & CO, s4 South st 

.N  1^( OTICE TO OIL DEALERS-Sealed Propo• 
,als will be received until Saturday the 28th instant, 

for furnishing the Corporation of the City of New York, 
with 4000 gallons of first quality Fall Strained Sperm Oil, 
and 8000 gallons of first quality Winter Strained Sperm 
Oil, delivered at the Oil House, in such quantities as may 
from time to time be required. 

Proposals may be left with either ofthe Chairmen of the 
Committee on Lamps and Gas, James Ferris, 86 Bayard 
street, Edward Curtis, 17 Hanover street, or at the Of ice 
of the Superintendant, 129 Mercer street. 

N. B. The Committee will meet at 12 o'clock, A. M. on 
Saturday the 28th instant, to open estimates. 

n19 ALLEN M. SNIFFEN, Supt. of Lamps and Gas  
TO SOUTHERN AND WESTERN MERCHANTS. 

Wholesale CZothin g FVarehouae.` 
HE Subscriber has on hand a very large stock of 

Clothing, made in good style. The articles are all of full 
size, and will be sold on liberal terms, at prices that offer 
a stron g inducement to purchasers. 

n19 3t F. J. CONANT, 138 Pearl at, and 134 Water st 

rapids and cataracts which must be passed. Almost 
every where the natives assert that the fish which 
ascend the stream never return to the sea, nor were 
the young salmon ever seen to descend to the ocean. 
The last is certainly incorrect, and must arise from 
the fry being still so small as to elude observation, 
The former is not unlikely, from the circumstance 
of the salmon, in the months of November and 
December being found at the heads of all the streams ; 

 dying by thousands, and completely choking up the 
current with their dead bodies. They have often been 
seen with their noses fairly worn down to the bone, 
and 111 the last stage of emaciation ; yet still by some 
unaccountable impulse striving to ascend the stream 
to the very last gas p. It is singular that the salmon pas: 
by of some the hibutary streams in their passage up. 
wards, and prefers some of them to others. Few or none, 
for instance, are ever got in the Kowalitlt and Kana• 
gun or Deasis rivers. They seem to delight in those 
streams where their progress is impeded by rapids and 
cascades ; and it is remarked that in Frazer's river, 
no sooner have they emer ged from the rapid Current 
of the main stream, into the still waters of Stewart'; 
Lake and the other lakes, than they become flabby 
and of inferior flavor. The muscular power of t 1. Po 	f h , 
fish is truly astonishing, even in a class of the animal 
kingdom remarkable for the energy of its movements; 
for they are seen to ascend channels at the Kettle 
Falls, into which a stone as big as a man's head, when 
dropped, is borne downwards with the swiftness of an 
arrow, and where it is impossible by any force to 
push a pole even to an inconsiderable depth." 

,ßdventure between a Hottentot and a Lion.-The 
grass about us was exceedingly tall and the country 
abounded in spring-boks ; one of our Hottentots 
thought lie perceived one among the  grass and erept 
close up to it in order to make sure of his shot, when 
on rising to discharge his piece, he found himself close 
upon a large male lion, which instantly set up a loud 
roar. The man fled, and being near the wagons, was 
not pursued by the lion. The manner in which he 
related the story was exceedingly amusing, and 
characteristic of the Hottentots. " I saw," said he, 
" a spring-bok, which I made sure of having in the 
pot to-night ; but when I got close to, I found it was 
the governor. I was immediately going to fire, when 
he asked me in a loud tone, ' What are you going to 
do ?' ` Oh, said 1, ' I be your pardon, I did not 
know it was your honor, or I should not have presumed 
to draw so near you. I hope your honor will not con-
sider it an insult, and I shall instantly retire.' So I 
scampered away, a great deal quicker than I went to 
him."-Steeman's Wanderhags in South Jlfrica. 

Old Newspapers.-Many people take newspapers, 
but few preserve them ; yet_ the most interestin g 
reading imaginable is a file of old newspapers. It 
brings *s uP the very age, e with all its bustle and 
every day affairs, and marks its genius and its spirit 
more than the most labored description ofthe historian. 
Who can take a paper dated half  century ago, with-
out the thought that almost every name there printed, 
is now cut upon a tombstone. It is easy to preserve 
newspapers, and they will repay the trouble ; for, 
like wine, their value increases with their years. 

1N a-vv narr pipes 01. ..ucar; a uo oru nraueir 
y150 qr casks dry Malaga ; 8 do Sherry ; 6 hhds d 

14 Indian brls do, for sale by 
a19 	HOWLAND & ASPINWALL, 55 South st 

anxiety on the War question than there was ten days ago 

ea 	as teer earn oat Plac f 
a 	 of Beekman-street, for New Haven

e, 
 dail

o0,  
y, 

Sundays excepted, at 7 o'clock, A. M. one of the said 
boats will leave New Haven daily, Sundays exceptnvo ar---,.__ 
o'clock, A. M. 

Excellent yost eeaches are always be in readiness or 
- arrival of the boat at New Haven, to convey passengers 

to Hartford, Providence and Boston-Also, to Litchfield 
via Waterbury daily, and via Woodbury on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays a nd Saturdays. 

For further information, apply to 
o29 	 JOHN SAXTON, 114 South at 

For $ TFORD.-FARE 2. 
i From East River steamboat place. foot of Beekman st. 

The steam-boat New England, Cap 
-Yalu ilarris,-n, will leave for Hartfoul, t, 

 Monds Wednesday n and Friday y• Y 	Y 

y  
a ernoona at 4'clock.-Pale . do llars, 

Y 	g Positively no 
o 
 ht taken after 	 , r 3 o'clock. ck. 

ß.- Fare to New London $ 	Passengers for New Los-don 
will leave in the New England, every Monday, Wednes. 
day and Friday, taking stages at Lyme immediately on 
the arrival ofthe beat. 	- -- 	- 	 _. 

Forfurther information, enquire of 
o57 if 	JACOB CORLIES' SONS. 283 Pearl at 

New Yorks  Albany ‚%n Troy S(eaminoat Linc- 
^ ĉ•^ ^ 	 For ALBANY. 
1; 	From the foot of Barclay-street 
The CHAMPLAIN-Saturday morning at 7 o'clock. 
The ROBERT L. STEVENS-To morrow afternoon at 5. 

From the foot of Courtlandt-stree,. 
The D E WITT CLINTON-This afternoon at 5. 
The OHIO-To-morrow afternoon, at 5. 

The morning and evening lines will receive passengers 
at the Old State's Prison Wharf. 

Ir-'All goods, freight, baggage, bank-bills, specie, or 
any other kind of property, ta ken, shipped, or put onbo,sd 
the Boats of this Line, must be at the risk of the owners of 
such goods, freight. baggage. &e. n20 

!rThe "Champlain will discontinue her morning trips 
on Tuesday next, 24th Nov. until further notice. 

For ALBANY.-DAIL} . 
Swiftanre. Railroad Lines of FreigesI Raises. 

The steamboat SWIFSUTRE, Capt. 
 - 	_ Murray, leaves the foot of Courthmn ^ st 

with the freight-barge ONTARIO, for 
the Railroad, and the freight-barge KENTUCKY, the 
foot of Broad street, for Albany, this afternoon at 5 o'clock. 

For freight or passage, apply on board, or to 
A. VAN SANTVOORD, 

n20. 	Corner of South-street and Coenties sli, , . 
FARE THROUGH to BOSTON, $6550. 

By RAIL ROAD, via NEW LONDON and NORWICH. 
From the East River steam boat place, foot of Beekman st. 

The steam boat BUNKER HILL, Capt. 
Sandford, and the GENERAL JACKSON, 

 • - " Capt. Coil, have farmed a line of commr 
nication between Boston and NewYork. One ofthe above 

• boats will leave every afternoon at 4 o'clock, (except So- 
turday and Sunday) for Norwich, where stages will be in 
readiness to convey passengers to the Worcester Rail 
Road. 

be For NEW HAVEN.-The BUNKER HILL, will land 
passengers at New Haven Tuesday and Thursday of this 
week. For further information enquire of 

\AIR FOR THE- BLIND-The Subscribers, 
-- Committee ofthe New York Institution for the Blind, 
beg leave to announce, that by direction of the Board of 
Managers, a Fair will be held-on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday the 28th, 29th, and 30th days of December, al. 
Niblo's Garden, 576 Broadway. It has been announced at 
an earlier day than heretofore, to enable the Ladies and 
others who feel sympathy for the Blind, and take an inter. 
est. in an Institution established for their benefit, to arrange 
and prepare those articles of utility, taste and fancy, which 
on former occasions have made such an imposing and con- 
spicuous display. It is now proposed to have the Fair in 
another part of Ute city, and where the room engaged for 
the purgese is most ample and convenient. 

As heretofore the ladies have been pre-eminently active, 
industrious and z ealou, in this work of' benevul ence, the 

	

e trust, 	they that e9 ma3 ff 1n. 

	

a a : 	on the 
Y, 	

aa^ 
activit 	industry 	

P 
. r and zeal in another effort snot r effor, for the same 

purpose. 	 solic it those ladies Pore. The 	 t hose ad 

	

They therefore venture to 	iui 
who have before assisted, once more to loin in the good 
worts; and those who have not, to come forward and lend 
a helt,ing hand in obtaluina It,,, -a,,, to elevate the inte]- 
lectual and moral condition of the blintd. - ' • 

If a reason were asked for this appeal, it might be given 
in a few words, viz : the increasing expenses of the Insti- 
tntion, and the want of any permanent fund to meet them. 
There are 41 blind persons now in the Institution, being 16 
more than last year, and among them are 13 females. To 
instruct and manage this household of sightless beings the 
Managers employ a Superintendant and Matron, two As 
sistant Teachers, a Music Master, a Basket Maker, a Wea- 
ver, a Gardener, and Domestic Servants. The salaries of 
these persons, in addition to. the boarding of all, and the 
clothing of some ofthe pul:ils, make up quite a large item 
of annual expense. To meet these-wants ofthe Institu- 
tion, the Managers rely in part upon a limited provision 
by the Corporation of the city, and by the authorities of 
the State. To make up the deficiency, they have to re- 
sort. to a Fair. or other means of raising revenue. The 
Committee of last year, in acknowledging the assistance 
obtained from the ladies, and in returning thanks to them 
for their exertions, expressed a hope that the Legislature 
would " so patronize the Institution as to resider it unne- 
cessary to resort to such laborious expedients to raise re- 
venue." The Committee are sorry to state that an un- 
successful application was made to the Legislature a'. their  
last session; although a faithful statement was transmitted 
to that honourable body, and an agent sent to Albany to give 
every necessary explanation, and althoughthe Governor in 
his message recommended the Institution to their patron. 
age. Under these circumstances they are compelled to 
seek for funds from other sources, and a Fair has been re. 
commended as a method most likely to be successful. 

This appeal for assistance, however, is not intended ex- 
elusively for the ladies, as we hope and trust there are 
many gentleme n who will also countenance the Institu- 
tion by - piomoting the Fair, and contributing to its sue- 
cesstul issue, and thereby enable the Blind to become  
more useful members of society. The Managers will 
have it in their power at the proposed Fair, to offer for 
exhibition and sale a large number of Willow Baskets , 

 Mats, Rugs, and Mattrasses, manufactured by the blind,  
at the Institution on the 8th Avenue, near 34th street, 
where those articles are constantly for sale, and can b 
made to order. 

Further particulars will hereafter be announced in the 
daily papers. In the meantime donations in money or 
goods, will be thankfully received by either ofthe Com-
mittee, or the Managers, and duly acknowledged. 

SAMUEL AKERLY, 183 East Broadway. 
JOHN W. WALKER, 134 Franklin-street. 
SILAS BROWN, 217 Pearl-street. 
CURTIS BOLTON, 22 Broad street. 
PETER S. TITUS, 283 Grand-street. 

Dig st 	GEORGE F. ALLEN, Sec'v. 19 Platt -st. 
N ON'TS IN PEARL STREET TO LET.-The-  Lotts 
AI lately occupied by Hudson's Merchants' News 
Room, corner of Wall and Pearl streets. Enquire at the 
News Room, corner of Wall and Water streets. nie 3t is 
ABOUT FOUR HUNDICED BUILDING LOTS 

IN THE VILLAGE OF WILLIAMSBURGH. 
r ultE Subscribers offer at private sale, about 400 

Building Lots situate inthe village of Williamsburgh 
Long Island, at the junction of the Newtown and Wit. 
)iamsburgh turnpike roads. The premises are intersected 
oy Graham avenue, (which is 80 feet in width,) Ewen, 
Smith, and Warren sts, running parallel with Graham 
avenue, and North and South, and also Varet, Moore, 
Marshall and McKibbin sts. This property is situate 
about one and a half mile from the Ferry, in a direct 
course. The rapid improvements which sre making in 
Williamsburgh and its vicinity, with the prospect of the 
new Ferry being carried into effect, must render this pro- 
perty very desirable for building purposes, and offer a 
good chance for investments. There is a house, barn, &c. 
on the premises. Apply to 

VAN ANTWERP & VAN DYKE, Auctioneers, 
n15-iwis_ (P No. 121 	2 Tontine. Wall street 

F RUNK LOST-On the route between New York 
and Bordsntown, a middle sized Trunk, covered 

with sealskin, containing Boy's Clothing, marked on the 
bottom eel m R . F. Gr e e. A suitable ble reward will be paid for 
the recovery ofthe property, by application at No. 8 Bur- 
ling slip, New York. n17 lwd&c 

,fN ^A BARRELS WE eTbERN FLOUR- 

1117 l .vv Fri 	EDWARD BILL & CO, 119 Broad st 
i \EN DOLLARS REWARLs.-Lost, yesterday 

afternoon, in going from co-ner James street and 
South, through Catharine street, to Millbank's Brewery, a 
large Calfskin Pocket Book, containing between $40 and 
$50 in cash, two $10 notes of the Tradesmens' Bank ; the 
others not recollected. Also, a number of receipts and 
papers of no use, but to the owner. The above reward 
will be paid, on lea ring the Pocket Book and contents at 
W. R. & C. Hitchcock's, 44 Peck Slip, corner South-street 
n1ß  

ATING ROODI.-The subscriber has opened an 
Eating Room in the convenient basement under E. 

K. Bussing & Co., corder  sf  William and Ann streets, 
where he will be happy to wait on any one who may give 
him theircustom. During several months since this es- 
tablishment was opened, he flatters himself that he has 
given satisfaction to those who have called, and no effort 

 will be spared to do no in future. As his room is not at 
present crowded, there will be no loss of time by waiting. 
Gentlemen are requested to give him a trial. 

nls at 	 THOMAS VAN RAENSLAER. 

.i 
)OCKET BOOK LOST-A red Morocco Pocket 

Book containin besides some lette s 	t g 	 r for Germany, 
a passport 

 

Book, the Prussian authorities at Monster. A Cer- 
tificate of citizenship of. Adolph Rieutbrock and a bill of 
exchange for 1000 Rixdollars drawn in this city on a house 
a
berat w ill paid leaving Y 

D,-,--, oa irrten, vfrI,c emus t,ersou, nave neon lost. A 

Broad street. Payment of the bill of exchange having 
been stopped, it Is of no use except to the rightful owner. 
nli  

ZOOLOGICAL INSTITUTE, No. 37 BOWE-
RY, is now open for visitors. Hours of Exhibition 

frum 10 to 12 o'clock in the forenoon, from 2 to 5 in the 
nfternoon, and from 6 to 9 in the evening. Mr. VANAM- 
liURGH will enter the Cages at 4 P. M., and at 8 1  in the 
evening. The Animals will be fed at 4J P M., and 'at 9 it 
he evening. nl7 istf 

SILK PLUSH FOR HATTERS. Justreeeived, 
'I ILK for sale by 
n1ß tf J. R. WARBURG & Co. 44 Exchange Place. 

ILK VELVETS.-Assorted cases jet and blue 
black, for sale by 

Dig tf J. Ti.  WARBURG & CO.44 Exchange Place. 

LACK SATINS AND .G ROSGRAIN for 
stockmaker's use, just received, and for sale by 

n1ß tf J R. WARBURG Sc  CO. 44 Exchange Place. 

m 

	nie lw 	JACOB CORLIES & SON. 293 Pearl at 

NEW YORK & HARLEM RAIL RO;x 1-> ' O. 
""t9 The double truck bei+ g 

-' now completed to York 
^- ville the Cars are run 

ning. regularly thereto from the Heil Road Ticket Oflic 
No.•241 Bowery, near Princest., every 15 minutes, tram 
o'clock A.M. until 7 o'clock P.M. Fare each way 121 
cents, and half price for children under 12 years of avv 
Particular instructions have been given to drivers at td 
others in the employ ofthe company,to accommodate 1 as 
sengers as to ssoppin g whensoever they may wish to slight 
and generally to be attentive in promoting their con.b,r 
and convenience. And the directors rennest, that in cast 
of neglect or improper conduct,information may be giver 
at the Rail Road Ticket Office. Smoking in andupon 
Cars isstricklyprohibited. By order of the Board. 

AC RAINETAUX,Secretary 
New York, May 7th, I835 	 ,• 

CHINESE MULBERR'S', OR 31(1111S 
MULTICAULIS. 20,000Trees of the above inval. 
cable species of Mulberr, which is now taking la•e. 

cadence for the Silk Culture-the prices varying fron $io 
to $30 per 100, for various sizes. Also, a few thousand of 
extra large size, viz :- 

1000 Trees 7s to 8 feet high. 
1000 do 6 feet high. 
2000 do of large size, budded on the white Mul-

berry, which have proved much the most hardy for 
Northern latitudes-75,000 white Italian Mulberry Trees, 
of Valiqus sizes. 

Contracts by tD a 	y e thousand and larger quantities, will be 
made on liberal terms. Also, Fruit and Ornamental '("r, es, 
Bulbous Flower Roots, and Garden Agricultural and Flow-
er Seeds of every description, at moderate prices. 

Priced catalogues of Seeds, Trees. and Plants, Double 
Dahlias, &c. may be had gratis of Charles Goff, 164 Maiden 
Lane, and Swords, Stanford & Co, 162 Broadway, the for 
mer of whom will make explanations and arramigeines is 
as to the deliw ry or shipment. Seeds can be dellver,d 
in 12 to 24 hours, and Trees and Plants will be des; atch 
cd  as desired. 

N. B. One important point, worthy the notice of pur. 
cha.=err, is, that this establishment concentrates all the ar•-
ticles within itself-where their accuracy is known, and 
is not dependent on others for supplies, where errors may 
be multiplied, and the proprietors are desirous that every 
one would make a comparative trial oftheir Seeds. Trees, 
&c, wills these from other sources. Linna:an Garden and 
Nurseries, Flushing. 

n166t 	 WM. PRINCE & SONS. 

SSIGNEES NOTICE-The Subscribers having 
1- _ by a Deed of Assignment, been appointed Assignees 
ofthe Estate, real and personal, of STEPHEN HEND-
RICKSON, ofthe city ofNew York, Merchant. In Trust 
for the benefit of all his creditors, hereby require all per-
sons indebted to him to make immediate payment, and 
those having claims or demands against him, are request-
ed to furnish a statement ofthe particulars thereof with. 
out delay, at the office of John L. and James L. Graham, 
Counsellors at Law, No. 143 Fulton street, New York.--
Dated New York, Nov. 11th, 1833. 

JOHN LORIMER GRAHAM,)  
JOSEPH LAWRENCE, 	Assignees. 

nild JAMES B. TAYLOR,  lm  

,At MOITEL OF E. C. COOPERS PAT P:Nm 
.R. iYULIrvnD rnaiN aAtJ. WORKS, t'or which aS ❑-

ver Medal was awarded at the late Pair f h t 	r O th e AmCr1C as 
Institute, is let fit exhibition at s 	 t r 	 Walter Hunts, Esq's. 

n Patent and Land fitte 20 Wall street, up stairs.  1 	 et, ul s airs. 
Seven eighths ofthe expense and labor of ordinary Salt 

Works for solar evaporation, are saved by these works. 
The enormousintereet about 100 per cent, that these works 
will yield at the present prices of salt, make them well 
worthy the attention of the capitalists. 

t Persons desirous  of associa t ing in the formation 0 g 	 a n f it 
Chartered Company, are particularly invited to call. 

nil 2w 

AE'I`NA FIRE INSURANCE CO1IPANY O 
N. Y.-DIVIDEND-The President and Directors 

have this day declared a Dividend of Four per Cent, pay-
ibis to the Stockholders or their legal representatives, on 
and after the 16th inst. The Transfer Books will be closed 
until the 16th inst. By order of the Board. 

oll 2w 	 HENRY LOTT. Secretary. 

Congress to abolish slavery within the bistrict of 

Columbia ; or that they may not, as heretofore, be 
made a loop to hang a speech or two upon. But, as 
heretofore, they will be laid on the table or other. 
wise disposed of so as not to interfere with he delib-
erations of Congress. In any other shape than that 
of these petitions it is not at all likely that that ques-
tion will be su$'-ered to enter the Halls of Congress. 

Two men by the names of W. McHenr and Mr. Y 	 Y 
Crossgrove, belonging to Portland Harbour, on Lake 
Erie, were drowned at Buffalo during the late gale, 
under the following circumstances: 

It appears that a vessel (The Farmer, ) heavily la- 
den with and just arrived at Buffalo and fast- 
ened to the outer store-house, was in danger of break-
ing loose, and the captain and crew considered not 
able to manage her in such a tremendous sea-Me 
Henry, Crossman, and a man named Ludlow, volun- BOSTON, Nov. 17-Ar, brig Sarah Maria, Balt. 
Leered to go to their relief,sed the Wharf and 	Schr Wilmot, Miragone, 21st u}t. Left, sehr Carolino, 
reached the store- house in estet s  but whilst assin Coombs, for Boston, 15 or 20, only Am. Spk 4th ifs,. t-t e Yr p 32 30, Ion 72, sehr Savannah, of Providence, fm Norfolk-
through it, the vessel broke loose, which they heard, had lost nearly all her sails in a gale a few days before, 
and sprang forward to alight upon her. Ludlow sue- thrown over deck lead, was leaky, &c. and intended to 
ceeded in gaining the vessel, The other two failed-  put into St. Thomas. 
but knew not the extent of their danger, until they 	Schrs April, Fredericksburg; Wm. Henry, Philad. 
perceivedthe wharfon which they had justpassed cov - 	Brigs Sun, Sidney; Beulah, Calais. 
ered with water and they upon an island as it were fast 	Cld, bark Jane; Foster, Surinam; brigs Cedric, Doyle, 

washing away. Soon the store house was swept soff; was 	Grande;Tigre 	na; 
Ann, Argyle; 

 ko, Alexandria; 
h
sebrs 

Abigail, St. Andrews;
ws; El 

 Eliza Annnn, Ar Susan, Wining 
and they ptunged into the lake. One swam a few ton, Del; Crescent, do; Envoy, NYork; Mohican, do;' 
rods, and found a watery grave ; the other went down Albert, Bangor, Cordelia, do. 
a mile on one of the doors of the building, and was 	SALEM, Nov. 16-Air Brazilian sehr Caroline, Maran. 
lost. 	 ham. 25. 

Brig Sciot, Smith, master, (late Capt. N'1. Black, of Be 
verly, who . died at Banda, Aug. 1, with fever) from Am. 
briz, Africa, Aug. 25. Left, brig John Decatur, Hooper, 
Boston, one. Touched at St. Thomas, Africa, Sept. 2. & 
sailed 5th-no  Anis.  there. Ship Sea Mew, Bryant, of Sa. 
lem, left St T. for S. Africa, Aug, 28. Brig Belvidere, 
Knapp, of Salem, was at St. Paul de Luanda, Aug. 23. 7th 
Sept, tat 1 N. ton 5 E. was boarded by Br. brig of war Cur-
lew, on a cruise. 

NEWBURYPORT, Nov. 16-Arr sehre Pilot, and Lu. 
rana. 

Cleared-brig Alpine, Bailey, Aguadilla, PR ; echr Mi. 
riam. Key West. 

PORTSMOUTH. Nov. 15-Arr brig Mentor, Norfolk; 
sehrs Turk, New York; M'Donough, do; Sarah, Balti. 
more; Ryles, and Augusia Jane, Boston; sloop Boston 
Packet, do; 16th, schrs Adams, du; Loire, Yarmouth. 

Cleared 14tk; ship Glide, Baltimore. 
PORTLAND, Nov. 16-Ar, schrs Volant, NYork; Me-

dora, do; brig Argo, do; sehr Mechanic, Balt. 
CId, brig Neptune, Gould, Cuba. 
BALTIMORE, Nov. 17-Ar, sloop Mary, Newport, RI. 
Cld, ships Jane, Clark, Amsterdam; Palestine, Littlefield 

NOrleans. 
MOBILE. Nov. 5-Ar, sehr Branch, Cousins, fm New. 

port, RI. 

AVAL STORES-1000 brie Turpentine, 100 do 
Spirits  irits 

d 
 o 94 do Tar, i r 	 purchasers b  

n19 	HALLETT 
 u lots to suit p 
&  BROWN, 31 Butting slip  p 

SS'(WEETilIEATS-25 cases Havana, landing this 
 day, for sale by 

n19 	HALLETT & BROWN,  31  Burling slip 

OGWOOD-20 tons of first quality Logwood, for 
sale by 	 SAMUEL HICKS & SONS. nI S 

P ILINTS-cases fancy colored prints, suitable for ex. 
port, for sale by 

n19 W. & B. F.  WHEELWRIGHT & CO, 12 Cedar st 

C 
	coils assorted sizes Imperial Russia, 

 entitled to debenture, and for aale by 
n19 	HOWLAND & ASPINWALL,  55  So uth  st 

UGAR-Trinidad andav H aua brown and whits, fur 
sale by 

n 1 9 	, HOWLAND &-ASPIN WALL, 55 South  it  
MINTS FOK EXPORT-I5 cases light ground 
fancy Prints, l0 do true 1 y 	, 	o r blue and blue and white do, 

suitable for the S. American markets, just reed and for 
sale by 	 JAMES McCALL, 109  Pearl st n19 

leAIMIP BLACK-10 tierces, containing 2 c. each in 
I lb papers, for sale by 

D19 	 WM.  It F. JACQUES, 90 South st 

M'j®/rACKEREL-No. 1, 2 & 3 in bbla and halves, for 
 sale in lots to suit purchasers by 

n19  N EWELL & WAY  36 Water st 

C

!  H  ('AIN CABLE-A 1„ inch Chain Cable nearly 
new, for sale by 

nl9 	 JAMES DONALDSON, 17 Broad st 
AVAL STORES-30 bbls Spirits Turpentine, 000 
llDI; 73yuj»- &»(I 9 b71a Ta € al f GP S 6 hl lets t6 stilt 

purchasers by 
n19 	WOODHULL he MINTURNS, 89 South St 

SPIRITS OF TURPEiNTINE-For sale in lots 
to suit purchaser, by 

n19 	 MITCHTLL & NEILSON, 190 Front st 
1LOTIIS FOR LADIES CLOAKS-A handsome 

assortment, comprising blue, adelaide, invisible rn 
brown, black, dahlia, &c. which will be  sol 	g  d low  by  

nl9 	 S.M. BLATCHFORD, 43 Maiden Lane  

DEMIJOHNS-600 5 gallon Demijohns, for sale in 
 lots to suit purchasers, by 

n19 	 CASPAR MEIER Sc  CO.  42  Broad  at 
V '4UMBLERS-20 boxes light and heavy half pint 

German Tumblers, for sale by 
019 	 CASPAR MEIER & CO, 42  Broad st 

BORDEAUXBR 	 D ANDY, CANNONBRAN- 
Landing from the brig Brilliant, at Dover street 

wharfthis day, 10 pipes, 30,r pipes, and 10 barrels Brandy, 
selectep from the Distillery of J J Dupuy & Co, Bordeaux 
by Lewis Chastant, expressly for the subscribers sales:-
and of which they will have a regular supply, for sale by 

n19" 	 E. STEVENS'S SONS, 110Soutn at 

MroaIGAN.-The Detroit Journal expresses an 
opinion that Michigan cannot become a State at the 
next Session of Congress. 

" We will briefly state," says the Journal, r ` our 
conjecture of what Congress will do about this 
business. 

„ The Whigs, 101 members, will be opposed to our 
admission on the ground of the electoral qualification, 
and the very irregular, law-contemning manner, in 
which our leaders have proceeded in this constitution-
making. The Van Buren members of the South, 
about 30 members, or 40 will be dead-set against our 
admission, because Arkansas is not quite ready to 
come in yet. The delegation of Ohio and India, wt Y ga ,i1 
oppose our admission just now, because the proposed 
constitution comprises within our limits a little strip 
of land that they would rather have themselves, 
Well, we are informed on good authority, that several 
Van Buren members of the Senate, are opposed to our 
admission just now, for the same reason that the 
Whigs are-they want a little better evidence of our 
respect for law and constitution, befiire they turn us 
loose on the resourcesof ur  our Cori capacity for self-go- 
vernment. The sound of the loud drum and shrill 
clarion, has rolled over the Lake and the Allegha-
nies, and tingled in their learned ears-they don't 
like such noises." 

Sea monster in the bay oBeta al,-Extract of a let- 
ter from Lieut. W. Foley, 	Nov. 1834:-`r On m 
voyage to Madras, in May last,  I 	 saw a most extraor 
dinary fish, and which had neer before been seen by 
any seaman on board, although some of the officers 
and crew had been employed in the whale-fishery- 
i 

 
i t was of the size of a whale, but differing from that 
animal in shape ; spotted like a leopard, in a very 
beautiful manner. It came close under the stern of the 
ship during a calm, and we had a magnificent o ppor-
tunity for viewing it. lt had a very large dorsal fin, 
which it moved about with great rapldity,when made 
angry in consequence of the large stones that we 
threw down upon it rashly ; for it possessed sufficient 
strength to have broken the rudder and stove in the 
stern of the ship. Several large fish, - seemingly dog 
fish, about a cubit in length and upwards, were gam- 
boling about the monster, entering its mouth at pleas-
ure, and returning to the water again. The follow-
ing will give you some idea of its shape : the mouth 
very large, dorsal fin black or dark brown ; tail also; 
body covered with brown spots like a leopard, head, 
lizard shaped. May it not be the Plesiosaurus, or a 
species of that fish known to have existed formerly in 
the waters ofthe ocean ? Having given you this 

proper statement, it is 	that I should give 	the i p 	 you  e g Y 
71ä1I10f ̂ 1 ^ Wild il efe ä1'ö e - -" 	it i e § 0 8 @ 	 ^ yew 1 ass s of' ifie 
existence of this extraordinary animal. They areas 
follows : Captain Tingate, at that time commanding 
the ship Cashmere ,Merchant, now eommanding the 
Competitor ; Mr. Smellie, Mr. Pike, and Mr. Lau-
ders, ol$cers of the vessel. The above gentlemen will 
corroborate my statement. Capt Tingate and Mr. 
Smellie were old sailors, and had never before seen the 
fish, or one resembling it. There were also several 
European seamen on board, not one of whom had ever 
seen it before."- Journ. ,Hs. Sec. for Jan. 

Salmon of the Columbia River.-Dr. Gardner, in a 
letter dated Fort Vancouver, Nov. 1834, says : " I 
have ascertained already the existence of six distinct 
species of salmon in this river ; five of them I have 
seen and preserved ; the period of spawning of each 
is di?Ferent. From what information I have collected 
regarding their habits, this is the country to study 
this singular fish. It is found at the very sources of 
the Columbia, notwithstanding the innumerable 

COTTONADES-Just received, heavy quality, also 
 Indigo Checks, Romal and other hdkfs, Pittsburg 

Cords, b us drills, crankies, &c. 
', fig 	 LAWRENCE & TRIMBLE, Si Pine st 
ä COLORED CAMBRICS-Common qualities, as- 

2J sorted with 10 tc 12 colors, some all black, crimped 
muilios als n , also assorted buckrama, &c. 

nie 	 LAWRENCE & TRIMBLE, 51 Pine st 

COTTON-47 bales Upland, suitable for Manufactu-
rers, for sale by 

n19 	 J. E. BURRILL, 103 Front st 

RICE-61 casks new Rice, landing from ship New- 
ark, for sale by 

n 19 	 H & W  W GREEN, 112  South st. 

CIANDLES-Spermacetti and Troy Mould Candles, 
of all the usual sizes, received and for sale by 

1119 	 N COMSTOCK, 191 Front et.  
SEAL SKINS-500 Newfoundland large, fit for 
7̂ trunk-makers; 500 do blue backs and mils, for cap. 
makers, for sale by DUNSCOMB, BROTHERS, 

nt92w 	 55 Broad street.  

WTHALE OIL-1500 hhds Whale Oil, a handsome 
article, for sale by 

nt9 	 A & S WILLETS, 303 Pearl street.  
ORDESLEY IRON-Orders for this superior 
refined Iron ofthe B. C. brand, forthe Spring trade 

received by the subscriber, who offers it deliverable in 
New York, on very favorable terms. 

n19 	 B . H.  DOWNING , 55 Broad st:. 

LOUR-1500 bbls and half bbls Rochester and Gene-
see brands, for sale by 

Dig 	 HUGHES, DOWS & CO, 16 Water st 
RANDYWINE FLOUR-a00 barrels superfine 
°° Canby" brand. in handsome shipping order, for sale 

oil  by CHURCIIMAN ROBERTS & CO, 10 South st 
„j ANAY UNi( FLt9Utt-606 bbl, "Maaayusk" ^  
ni""'CIi 	 S6c C 10  South  T 	o 	surr  t. a  

" >' AN- L F U LO R-600 bbl, •`Livingston 	J. 'ray . 
^ 	

A 
lnr & Co. ,,  „ 1 'Cn E 	n I rmick." and " ^ Bissel' ^ brands .  , 

for s•,le by 
519  CHURCHMAN, ROBERTS & CO, 10 South st. 

]'^ AGS-50 bales SFF, a prime article, for sale in lots 
AX to suit Purchasers, by 

DEPEYSTER & WHITMARSId, 42 Fletchr at 
nl9 	 I door  from  South 

SATINETS-2i cases mixed, brown, lavender, drab, 
 and lavender striped, for sale by 

nl9 	HUTCHINSON & TIFFANY, 61 Pine st 
"ROAD CLOTf[S-a0 cases blue, black, green, 
D claret, dahlia, adelaide, brown, mixed, light and dk 
drabs, cadet mixed, &c. recd, for sale by 

n19 	 HUTCHINSON & TIFFANY. 
1 UcIAR HOUSE MOLASSES-54 brls New Orls. 

for sale. Apply  to 
H W FIELD, or 

nl9 	 BENJ. H. FIELD, 28 Burlin g slip  

LA ARD-250 kegs prime Southern Lard, in good order. 
for sale by 

nl9HAUGHTON & BOARDMAN, 105 Front at  

ST. CROIX SUGAR .i RU-Of prime quality M 
 landing this day in front of the subscribers' store and 

for sale by 	BENJAMIN DE FOREST & CO. n19 

W INES-St. Lucar and Sherry in half pipes and qr 
casks, for sale by 
DE PEYSTER & WHITMARSH, 42 Fletcher st 

n19 ________ __one door from South st 
ANILLA INDIGO-25 cases prime quality 

1.1 Manilla Indigo, just landed from ship Horatio, for 
sale in quantities to suit purchasers by 

n19 	GRINNELL, MINTURN & CO, 134 Fron t st 
% AN1LLA REDIP-500 bales Manilla Hemp, 

landing From ship Horatio, and for sale in quantities 
to suit purchasers by 

n19 	GRINNELL, MINTURN & CO.  134  Front 	st 

C INKSTANDS-a0 gross French cork ink. 
 stands, for sale by 

n19 W. & B. F. WHEELWRIGHT & CO, 12 Cedar at  

I1^" AVANA SUGAR-150 boxes of first quality 
A white Sugar; 250 do first qualit y brown do for sale 
n19  by SAMUEL HICKS & SONS. 

TOUR BRIDGE FIRE BB.ICK-6000 for sale 
in quantities to suit purchasers b y 

1119 	 WM. & F . JACQUES, 90 South st 

1 T̂E PLUS ULTRA WRITING CASES-A new 
l_ article designed for travellers, in Russia leather, 
with look and key, for sale at Stationers' Hall, 215 Pearl 
st by DAVID  FELT  & C O.  

CORN-500 bushels Maryland, old, of oxce llent qual- 
 ity, on board sehr. Cumberland, for sale by 

n19 	 SILAS WOOD, f57  Maiden Lane. 
ANILI,.A COFFEE 700 small bags, of fine 

t just 	de quality ,  jus landed from ship Horatio, and for sale 
in quantities to suit purchasers, b y 

n19 	GRINNELL, MINTURN & CO, 134 Front st. 
r TOBACCO-ltl6 lids Ohio, 200 do Kentucky, 50 bales 

do, for sale by 
nl9 Im 	FABER &MERLE, 30 Broad at 

OSTON ACADARIYOS COLLECTION OF
LP 

 
CHURCH MUSIC.-Afresh supply, y, this day receiv- 

ed, by 	H. GRIFFIN & CO, 136 Nassau st nl9 3t  

BOOKBINDER CAMBRIC, VARIOUS PAT-
TERNS--A superior article, manufactured express. 

ly for the Subscribers, just received and for sale by the 
100 dozen or singile piece, by 

H. GRIFFIN & CO, Importers and Dealeers in 
n19 lw 	_  	Bookbinders Stock and Tools.  

W IKES--6Ö qr casks and 10 hds Port Wine. Also 
290 dozen in cases do, and St. Lucar and Sheri 

Wine,  for sale by FABER  & MERLE, 30  Broad. nib lm 
LEACHED 	
Rgs 

GOODS-50 cases 3-4 and 7.8 shirt- 
i 	; 15 do '-4 h' ' n s 	o s trim for sale b y hilt; 	HUTCHINSON &TIFFANY, 61 Pius st 

NANTALOON LINEAS-brown and drab, a vaii- 
ety of qualities, recd by late arrivals Ind for sale by 

the package, at 140 Pearl st 
nl9 	 MAXWELL, MILZAR & CO.  
^ LEIGH AND HOUSE BELLS-250 stra ps sleigh 

bells, 10 bases house and hand do, on hand and for sale 
by 	SMITH, STARR  &CO. 221 Pearl st eis  1w  

F\ANCY L BELOWS-A few cases just reed and 
for sale low by 	 - 

!!_w 	SMITH, STARR & CO. 221 Pearl at  
t URACAO PEA NUTS-100 bbls first quality, jus 

11LJ recd and for sale b 
0 1 9 	 BOONEN GRAVES &  CO .  78 Wall st 

SAND PAPER-250 reams Adam's superior Sand 
paper, for sale by 

1319 1 w 	SMITH, STARR & CO, 221 Pearl st 

IRON WIRE-2060 bundles Iron Wire, bright and 
- annealed, on hand, and for sale by 

nl9 I w 	SMITH, STARR & CO ,  221 Pearl st 

PERU IRON-l0 tons round Peru Iron, assorted 
sizes 'ust received and for sale low from m the vessel. 

nl9 iw SMITH, STARR & CO, 221 Pearl at 

PEPPER AND HYSONSKIN TEA-300 bags 
heavy Sumatra Pepper; 250 chests Hysonskin Tea, 

ör sale by ROBERT SMITH,  51 Froht at n19  
RON-30 tons old wrought Iron, on, ship knees and strong 
pieces, landing per ship Napier, from London, for sale 

)y 	WADSWORTH & SMITH, 64Broad st n19 3t  
LAXSEED, &C.-15 tes Flaxseed, 5 tea Timothy 
Seed ,  for sale by 

nf9 	 S LYDAM SAGE  & C O.  17 Southt  s  

ALTIMORE HOWARD ST. FLOUR-150 
brig C)aggett new flour in prime shipping order, 150 

rls Newcomen, and Snyder do, for sale by 
n19 	JOHN B. C. MORRIS, 121 Broad street. 
YIIONOGAHELA WIIISKEY-20 barrels, old 

and very superior, for sale D 
n19 	HAVENS. SUYDA M & CO, 164 Front st 

AISINS ANIS  ALMONDS-SOP bait boxes Bunch 
Raisins ; 30 ceroons shelled Almonds ; 50 bales Tor. 

fey Nuts ; 50 do Sicilian do, for sale by 
nl9 	HOWLAND & ASPINWALL, 58 Seuth at  

LUE PRINTS-A few cases warranted indigo 
colors, low priced, for sale by 

n19 	LAWRENCE & THIMBLE, 51 Pine s 

JL OBACOO-is0 hhds Kentucky Tobacco, for sale by 
u19 JAMES DONALDSON, 17 Broad at 

BORDEA(TX BRANDY-Crown brand-25 1.2 
pipes, and 10 bbls. J. Violet .& Co. and J. J. Duprey, 

iordeanx Brandy, crown brand, justreceived and landing 
rom brig Brilliant, for sale b y 
Dig 	BOONEN GRAVES & CO, fe Wall at. 

1 DI. BLA'TCHFORD,No. 45 MAIDEN LANE, 
.leas rota a,_:1 offers for sale, on accomn,odatinv ter,ns 

ilk 
11.' 

S
t 

e  S r eE` lsh â  ncre " 
b Sato Vesting, lack 	heavy Y 

Black Silk Florentine, E 
very 

 1- t 	. 	English 
Plaid and fapey Silk Cravats; Sewing Silk 
Scarf Twieftn balls; CIoak Tassels 
Black Silk Coat Binding, &c. &c. 	 n19 lw 

L IGHT DRAB CLOTHS 02 ItATTINETE- 
Suitable for carriage makers, one case of each just 

received and for sale by 
n19 	 S. M. BLATCHFORD, 45 Maidenlane 

CV( ANVASS-l40 bolts heavy canvass, bleached and 
half bleached, for sale At 43 Pine street by 

Dig 1w 	 J. B. CLARKS_ 

MALAGA WINE--"Francia Dandre brand."-200 
gr casks dry Malaga Wine "Francia Dandre brand" 

for sale by FELLS & CALHOUN. nI9 4t 

LONDON LINEN DOWLAS-3 bales fine, 30 in. 
wide, a very superior article, j ust received, and for 

sale at 43 Pine it.  p  - J B Cy CLARKE. nI9 1w 

^) RANDY & ABSYNTHE-6 qr and 20 hf pi 

g 	

pes 
D old Cognac, and 50 cases Dubied Pere and fils Ab- 
synthe, for sale by 

nl9 Im 	 FABER &MERLE, 30 Broad st 
EASE-45 bbla green, 9 do Marrowfat, and 7 do 
white Pease, just received and for sale on consign-

ment by 	 A. CHALMERS, 143Front st n19 

IF EATRER3.-Prime live geese Feathers, cue 
standy on hand and for sale wholesale and retail by 

HALL & MEt LEN, 1681 Chatham et, 
ohs and 1 Mott at, up stairs 
v̂ OFA BEDSTEADS.-For sale by 

►7 	HALL &MELLEN, 1681 Chatham at, 
n18  and 1 Mott st, up stairs 
^\EATHER BEDS.-In every variety of size. Al. 
A' so, made to order at five minutes notice, by 

HALL & MELLEN, 1681 Chatham at, 
n1ß 	 and I Mott at, up stairs 

FATHERS.-300 bales No. 1, 300 bales No. 2, and 
200 bales Nu 3 Russia Feathers, for sale wholesale and 

retnilby 	HALL Ii MELLEN, 1684 Chatham st 
n t e 	 and 1 Mott st, up stairs 

sj ATTRASSES-A complete assortment constantly 
1V on hand and for sale by HALL Sc HELLEN, 

n1ß 	1681 Chatham st, and I Mott st, up stairs 

E. UTTER-6 firkins, for sale by 
LB 1117 	EDWARD BILL & CO, 119 Broad st 

COTTON-19 bales Upland, new crop, represented to 
be of handsome quality, for sale by 

We 4t 	 ISAC ARNOLD, 77 South  st 

URS-Just received 	 lot of 	 tai  the a superior o f squirrel 
boas, lynx Skins, and sundry very desirable articles, 

for sale by F. S. & P. SCHLESINGER, 56 Pine st.  niS If 
BALE ROPE-500 coils Bale Rope, for sale by 

BRANDER, MURRAY & GALLAGHER, 
nl5 	 72 South street. 

Fä^CTHALEBONE-12,000 lbs Whalebone, for sale 
1'v by 	SLATE, GARDINER & HOWELL, 
nIS 	 115 South street. 

PLAID WOOLLEN SHAWLS-4.4. 64&8.4 
high colored Woollen Shawls, for sale by 

nib 	BROWN BROTHERS & CO, 63 Pine at, 

C LASS WARE-123 casks assorted Flint Glase, 
' arrived per Socrates for sale by 

n16 lot 	 '.V B BEND, 45 Cedar street. 

ALTED SPLITS-5 casks, a very prime artic,e, 
now landing from the Samson m fi 	am on from London, radon, for sale b  

WILLIAM BINNS, 8 Merchant, by M ahan 
n17 late Exchange at 

FLOUR-2500 brls Richmond City Mill Flour ; 200 do 
 Baltimore Woodberry do, in store and for sale by 

n17 	 WM. H. HAXALL & CO, 20 Broad st 

L INSEED OIL-10 pipes English Linseed Oil, of 
 superior quality, just received and for sale by 

nl7 	 EDWARD JEE & CO, 35 Broad at 
`1 TOCKMAKERS GODS-Bombazines, Satins, 

Silks, &c. suitable for Stockmakers and Stockmakers 
trimmings of all 	

c k 
 descriptions, for sale by 

n17 3t 	 WM. REID, 29 Cedar at 

PRINTING CLOTHS,-350 bales for sale by 
029 WHEELER, BRUCE & WILD, 42 Pine  st 

MERIC PI' L A 	OCKS-1000 doz. American Knob, 
Mortice, and Store door Locks, for sale at the lowest 

manufacturers ,  prices by 
nle_ 	 GEp. H. CLARK, 4 FIetcher -st. 

PATENT SPERM CANDL—ES250 boxes as- 
sorted sizes, for sale by 

.Ills 	 SAMUEL JUDD, 139 Front at 

C(̂`1OLORED C4NDLES-150 boxes patent sperm 
 Candles, assorted colors, for sale by 

n1ß  	SAMUEL JUDD, 139 Front at 

P
S

PER1II OIL-30 000 gals Winter pressed, and 25,000 
do Fall strained, in assorted casks for sale by 

n1ß 	 SAMUEL JIJDD, 139 Front at 

INE APPLE CHEESE--24 boxes prime, for 
sale by 

nIS 	 SMITH, MILLS &CO, 165 Front  st 

TLINSEED OIL-10 pipes English Linseed Oil, for 
sale by EDWARD JEE & CO 38 Broad at n1ß 

^USTA RD-London Mustard in 1 bottles, for sale by 
N nit HN  JO 	D. WRIGHT, 227 Pearl st 

PINS-10 cases low priced London Pine, for sale by 
n1ß JOHN D. WRIGHT. 227 Pearl st 

(COFFEE.-200 bags Brazil Coffee, for sale by 
RJ nIs 	C. & J. BARSTOW & CO. 73 South st. 

VI N EGA(4-4 hhds, fur sale by 
n n F 212B V^.''vr'a'f[Y.. rU'  Ldf$ lI. li 	•S•' . ti 	'^ 1 /  Front at 

COFFEE-263 bags St. Domingo, for sale by 
n1 B 	GEORGE DOUGLASS & CU,107 Front at 

 0M- PIUM-4 cases Egyptian, for sale by 
niß 	GEORGE DOUGLASS & CO, 107 Front at 

C
T

HREE cases black satin Vesting, just recd, for sale 
by COSTER & BERRYMAN, 160 Pearl st n is  
EESE-1600 casks, for sale by 

n18ARNOLDS, LEGGETT & LAPHHAM,as F ront st 

N_
UTIIIEGS-20 casks prime quality, just recd, for 
sale by FABER & MERLE, 30 Broad st. nl9 Im 
LAN STEEL-600 boxes assorted qualities, for 
sale by FABER & MERLE, 30 Broad a t nI A im 

wINNAMON-put up in bales for export, for sale by 
nie  lm 	FABER & MERLE, 30 Broad  st 

QIIDES-400 dry salted Rips, for sale by 
n1ß Im 	FABER & MERLE, 30 Broad at 

RAGS-500 bales Italian, for sale by 
n19 lm FABER & MERLE , 30 Broad st 

g ARD-ko Atkins proper for shipping, for sale by 
RJ nl9 HUGHES, DOWS Si CO, 16 Water st 

EDGAR JENKINS, Auctioneer. 
BLOOMINGDALE LOTS ON THE DE PEYSTER 

TRACT, AT AUCTION 

FRANKLIN SO JENKINS will sell on Tuesday, 
November 24, at 12 o'clock, at the Merchants' Ex. 

change, the following valuable parcels of Real Estate 
1. 11 Lots, between the I1th and 12th avenues, southerly 

side of 109th street, known as Nos 361 to 371, inclusive, 
on a map ofthe Depeyster Tract. 

2. 5 Lots on the southerly corner of the t2lh avenue and 
112th street, avenue lots, known on the above map as nos. 
198 to 202. 

3. s Lots on the southeasterly coiner ofthe 11th avenue 
and 114th street, known as Nos. 23, 24, 25. 

4. 2 Lots on the northerly side of 115th street, adjoining 
the Bloomingdale Road, on the easterly side, Nos. 45 and 
CO. 

5. 3 Lots on the southerly side of 115th street and the 
12th avenue, known as Nos. 92, 93 and 237. 

Lithographic maps may be obtained of the auctioneers 
prior to the s ale. 	 ( 858) 	 n19 

 EDGAR JENKINS, Auctioneer. 
THE VALUABLE NEW TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE 

AND LOT, IN THOMPSON, NEAR HOUSTON. 
STREET, AT AUCTION. 

F 
	& JENKINS witlsellon Tuesday. 

R,  the  24th (lay of November, instant, the valuable two 
story brick House and Lot, situate on the west side of 
Thompson, second house from Houston street. The 
house is built in the most modern and substantial manner, 
with under cellars and vaults, very large brick cisterns, 
yard flagged, marble mantels and grates in basement, par. 
for finished with siding doors, Italian marble mantels, 
brown grates, centre pieces, piazza in rear, 3 rooms in 
second story, front and rear stairs, marble mantels and 
grates in second story, 3 rooms on the attic, with frieze 
windows, turned roof, and replete with every conve-
nience. The lot is 25 by 100, and house 25 by 46 feet. For 
further particulars, apply to the auctioneers. 
nl9 	 [914] 

EDGAR JENKINS, Auctioneer. 
PEREMPTORY CHANCERY SALE 

OF TWENTY-FIVE VALUABLE LOTS ON THE 
BLOOMINGDALE ItOAD, THIRTY-FIFTH 

AND THIRTY-SIXTH STREETS. 
ItANIILIN & JErSKUAS will sell at auction, on 
Saturday Nov. 21st, at 12 o'clock at the Merchants' 

Exchange, under the direction of Benjamin Clark, Esq., 
Master in Chancery, 13 Lots of ground, situated on the 
westerly side of Bloomingdale road, between 35th and 36th 
streets, and on the southerly and northerly sides of 35th 
street, extending to within a few feet of 36th street. 

The sale will be positive, by order of the Court of Chan. 
cery. 

Lithographic maps of the property can be had of the 
auctioneers. 

For further particulars, inquire of Samuel Cowdrey, 
Esquire, or of 

BENJAMIN CLARK, Master in Chancery. 
nip 	 '[No 820) 

EDGAR JENKINS, Auctioneer. 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE REAL 

ESTATE, IN SUFFOLK STREET. 

]PRANKLIN Sc JENKINS wills sell on Wednes- 
day, the 25th day of November instant, at 12 o'clock, 

at the Merchants' Exehinge- 
1. The 2 story brick front House and Lot of Ground No, 

16 Suffolk street, k s nee 	lee with eve p f 	every convenience for a 
genteel family, with g 	y ; 	oil elegant garden, tastefully arranged, 
and containing a large number of valuable plants and flew. 
ere, grape vines. The lot is 25 feet front and rear, and 100 
ft in depth. 

2. Also, the two story frame House and Lot No. 14 Suf 
folk street, adjoining the above, and of the same dimen. 
sions. 

3. Also, the vacant Lot of Ground, No. 12 Suffolk st, ad. 
joining the above, being 25 feet front and rear, and 100 feet 
in depth. 

4. Also, the two adjoining Lots. Nos. 10 and 8 Suffolk st, 
adjoining the above, with the buildings thereon-each of 
the said lots being 25 by 100 feet. 

Terms of sale-10 per cent on the day of sale, to be 
paid to the auctioneers, and the balance on delivery of the 
deeds. A large proportion of the purchase mot ey can re• 
main on bond and mortga ge, if desired. 

Signed, 	ISAAC B. MERRITT, Assignees. 
JOHN W. DEGRAW, 

Also, the valuable Lot of Ground, No. s3 Eldridge st. 
nl9 	 [909]  

EDGAR,JENKINS, Auctioneer. 
VALUABLE FIFTH AVENUE PROPETY 

FOR SALE AT AUCTION. 

F 
	& JENKINS will sell at public auc• 

Ŷ  tion on Tuesday the 24th day of November at 
twelve o'clock at the Merchants' Exchange, three valua-
b)e Lots of Ground, situate on the westerly side of the 
Fifth avenue 64 feet 9 inches north of 21st street, each lot 
being 19 feet 8 inches in front and rear, by 120feet in 
depth, with 50 feet, being one-half the avenue ground, in 
front. The lots are eligibly located, and where property 
is rapidly advancing in value. 

Lithographic maps may be obtained of the auctioneers, 
at- and previous to the aale. 

The terms are liberal, and will be made known at sale. 
Forfurther particulars, apply to 

FRANKLIN Si JENKINS, 
Nos. 15 and 16 Merchants' Exchange. 

nt0 	 _ 	(8911  
JAMES BLEECKER, Auctioneer. 

TALUABLE HARLEM PROPERTY-416 
V Lots of ground on HarlemPlains, known as the Roo-

sevelt  Famos,  will be sold on Tuesday, the first day of De-
cember next, at 12 o'clock at the Merchants' Exchange, 
by JAMES BLEECKER & SONS, described as follows : 

e Lots west side of 2d avenue, between 112th and 113th 
streets, and 4 lots in the rear. 

2 Lots south west corner 2d avenue and 112th street. 
8 Lots on ea:t side, between 112th and 113th streets, and 

4 toto in rear. 
3 Lots north east corner 2d avenue and 113th street. a -id 

3 lots in rear. 
8 Lots on west side of 1st avenue, between 111th and 

I 1'ttli streets, and 4 lots in the rear. 
3 'e5i S1"" 

ieei3 	11  t 	a d 
8or, 

 r si•. 
Lt  s 	west Side  Ist avenue between I 	and 11 th 

streets, and 20 lots in rear. 
avenue, 

 
e 	 4

.  
6Lts, Lo ts is west i 	• s de  Ist av enue ,  between 114th and ]loth 

tree?,, and l lot in rear. 
3 Lots on east side lot avenue,, between 115th and 116th 

streets, and 14 lots in rear. 
8 Lots on east side  ist  aveune, between 114th and 110th 

streets, and 32 lots in rear.  
48 Lots, being entire block bounded by  ist  avenue and 

avenue A, and 113th and 114th streets. 
48 Lots, being entire block bounded by ist avenue and 

avenue A, and 1I2th and 118th streets, together with the 
Mansion House situated on ist avenue lots. 

43 Lots, being entire block bounded by  ist  avenue and 
avenue A, and 111th and 119tbstreets. 

47 Lots, being entire block with exception of a small 
gore between let avenue & avenue A and 1 10th & 111th sta. 

8 Lots on west side avenue A, between 109th and 110th 
streets, and 22 lots in.rear, with water right. 

8 Lots on west side avenue A, between 108th and 109th 
streets, and 4 lots in rear with water right. 

4 Lots on east side avenue A. corner 113th street, togs-  
them with water right and privilege ofdocking out to con. 
templated street in front. 

8 Lots east side of avenue A. between 112th and 113th 
streets, with same privileges as preceding. 

This property is believed to offer great inducements to 
capitalists for safe and advantageous mveatments. Bein 
located between the 3d avenue and Harlaem River, an 
requiring but little alteration to make it conform to the 
city regulation, it can be itftmediately improved at very 
trifling expense. 

It is in contemplation to render navigable the Harlaem 
River, and open a communication with the Hudson, which 
can not fail to draw a large portion of the western trade 
through this channel into the East River; and when the 
railroad, now nearly completed, shall be ready to convey 
passengers and merchandise from the lower part of the 
city, many of the manufactories and trades now conduct. 
cd  at Newark and elsewhero, will no doubt be removed 
to Harlaem Plains, as more accessible to the populous por-
tions of the city, and suitable to their interest and coven-
iencies. 

The great depth of waterin the Horlaem River opposite 
this property, and the fitness of the bottom has been, af-
ter survey, recommended as the most elli) ibleplace for 
the construction of the Naval Dry Dock: and it is believ-
ed that it will be located in the immediate vicinity. 

The title of the above is unquestionable, and it is believ 
cd  to be the most valuable tract ever sold at auction at 
Harlaem. 

Lithographic maps will be ready before sale at the auc• 
tioneers. Terms favorable and made known at the sale. 
For further particulars refer to C. V. S. KANE, Esq. 

nl6-tD I 	 27 Wallst 

JAMES BLEECKER, Auctioneer. 
VALUABLE LOTS AND HOUSE ON THE 

3d AVENUE AND Slit AND 22d STS, BE- 
TWEEN THE 13d AND 3d AVENUES. 

JAMES BLEECKER & SONS will sell at sue-
tion, on Saturday 21st Nov. at 12 o'clock at the Her. 

chants' Exchange, 
The valuable 3 story brick House at the corner of the 

3d avenue and 21st street together with some very vain- 
able lots on 21st and 22d rte. between the 2d and 3d ave-
nues, and also 3 large Lots on the 2d avenue, viz:-- 

The 3 story brick House and Lot on the corner of the 
ad avenue and 21st st. The lot is 22 ft by 73 ft, the house 
22 ft by 40 ft. 
Also, 2 Lots adjoining the above, on the north side of 

21st at, each 23 ft 6 ins by 122 feet 6 inches deep. 
Also 5 Lots on the north side of lint st, commencing 100 

ft west of the 2d avenue, each lot 23 ft by half i he block. 
Also 7 lots on the south side of 21st at'. opposite the last 

described, each lot 21 ft by half the block. 
Also two lots on the south side of 22d st, being 75 ft east 

of the 3d avenue, each 23 ft 6 his by 75 feet deep. 
Also 1 Lot on the north side of 22d at, nearly opposite 

the last, 22 ft by half the block. 
Also 3 large Lots on the 2d avenue, commencing at the 

corner of 21st st, two of which are 31 ft wide and 117 ft 
deep, the other 80 ft wide by 117 ft deep. 

Also, 5 Lots on the South side of 22d street, each 23 fee 
front and rear by 98 feet 9 -inches deep. 

Lithographic maps will be ready in a few days. 
For further particulars ap ply to Mr. Furst on the premi-

ses, or to the auctioneers, No. 27 Merchants' Exchange, 
n12 	 (No. 33.3 

VALUABLE PROPERTY ON L. ISLAND. 

FRANKLIN & JENKINS will sell at auction on 
Saturday, Nov. 21st, at 12 o'clock, at the Merch'ts' 

Exchange, the Farm belonging to .lohn Ketchum, situate 
on the eastern side of the turnpike, half a mile from the 
village of Jericho,, 27 miles from the Fulton Ferry at 
Brooklyn, containing by estimation 320 acres of land; 
160 ofwhich are plains, 63 of woodland and the residue 
(98 acres) nearly in a good state of cultivation. 

There are on the premises a good,dwelling house, barn, 
and other out buildings, all in good repairs, with a Buffi-
ciency of orchards of good selected fruits. In point of 
conventency, healthiness, and elegance of situation, it is 
surpassed ley few. These and other advantages render it 
an object well worthy the attention of the practical farm-
er, or the opulent citizen, who may wish to retire to a 
pleasant and highly improved part of the country. 

The terms will be liberal, and be made known at the 
time of sale, or on application tu the owner, The Rail 
Road no w about to be made through the Island, is expect 
ed to pass across, or near the promisee, which will pro. 
bably be deteined previous to the day of sale. For 
fur he r  particulars enquire of the auctioneers, Nos 15 & 16 
Merchants' Exchange, or to 

n5 (871) 	JOHN KETCHUM, onthe premises. 
POSITIVE SALE OF THER TH EE STORY BRICK 

HOUSE NO. 2 COLLEGE PLACE, AT AUCTION. 
WILL be sold by FRANKLIN & JENKINS, on 

Tuesday the 24th day of November instant, at 12 
o'clock, at the Mescb -asss'Tssl:. ogo, SAal c:r^Os2yfoate3 
three story 	 No. C ollege y Brick House and Lot,  N . 2 Co 1le g Place, l 
fronting on the College t 	Green, 	 the g G 	 residence of 
William Heywood. Esq. L•otä 

and late t h resident
bout24feetfYontandrear, 

and 112 feet in depth. House 24 feet by about 54 feet deep, 
3 stories high, finished in the most costly and substantial 
manner, marble mantels and grates, mahogany doors, 
plated furniture, and possessing every convenience. The 
location is considered one of the most desirable inthe city, 
for a gentleman of business or leisure. The Lease of the 
Lot is derived from the Columbia College, and 39 years 
inexpired from September 1832, with covenants for re• t  
aewal. 

The House may be examined daily, until sale, on appli. 
;ation to the Auctioneers 

Possession given immediately. 
Forfurther information apply to the Anetioneers, Nos. 

IS and 16 Merchants' Exchange, or to 
N C. HEYWARD, 168 Pearl st 

n17 	 (906)  
LEACHING POW 73ERS.-100 casks Bleaching 
Powders, (Todd's) a superior article, fresh from the 

nanufactory, for sale by 
n1ß tf 	 NORMAN PECK, 159 South st. 

WOOL-S0 0lba fine Saxony Fleece Wool, for sale 
H by C. . RUSSELL & CO, 33 Pine at n17 1W 

fr 	
i 	reward ill be aid b leavin the same at 42 

I IGURED SILKS AND POULT DE SOI1F.- 
N' Assorted cases jet and blue black, just received, anr. 

for sale by 
nl$tt J. R. WARBURG & CO. e4 Exchange Place. 

TNITED STATES FIRE INSURANCE 
J COMPANY DIVIDEND.-The Directors of this 

Company, have thisday declared a semi-annual Dividend 
if Four and a half iser Cent on the Capital Stock, payable 
I) the Stockholders on and after the 1 it of December ensu-
-ng, The Transfer Books will be closed from the 24th 
instant tothe day of payment. 

n17 ew 	JOSEFE F. CARROLL, Seeretary 

SLAVERY IN TnE DISTRICT OF CnLUMBIA,- The 
National Intelligenter of Wednesday closes an arti-
cle  relative to the approaching session of Congress 
with the following remarks: 

Before we lay down the pen, let us advert to one 
topic, the discussion of which, we know, is antici pa- 
tea in some quarters with pain and apprehension, but 
which we are satisfied will form no part of the de- 
liberations of the present Con gress. We mean the 
Abolition or Slave question. We do not say that • pa- 
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SLAKE v£S9ELS FROM THE PORT OF NEW YOY.H.- 

In publishing the communication of the U. S. ll ^s-

triat Attorney for the Southern District of New 
York, we take the liberty to offer a few remarks. 

And in the first place, K e have no wish to depra 
ciat^.or undervalue the merits of that officer, who€a 
appointment we cordially approcred, and v ^hose du-

ties, in general, have been performadtothe entire sa-
tisfaction öf the merchants, and the community at 

P7t11Ch ver to v r sub ect hove Isrge. On the partic la 	J 	> 
the communication relates, rye did think that there 
rugs an extraordinary remissness,-thy mare notice-
able, perhaps, when contrasted wi+h hiy usual perse-
verance and tact. `i'e thought also, that instead of 

'o 	ave him ti n we t ass of thetnforxna akin the bes 	 g m g 
or rathsr placed within his reäch, there- Evas a disposi- 
ti0n manifested ou his part, to discountenance our 

c 	ant • b lacin o , iiffer ^ iii 3ium t 

	

t e c use f 	 Y 	g t in h a 	 J 	P effor s 	 b 
t e Urand Jur us in dishabille as it were, before h y, 

and by neglecting those necessary preparations which 
he certainly would have made, had he been about to 
present a case, as counsel, before a jury of his peer. 
When we received our subp^nas to go before the 
Grand Jury, we presumed that availing himself of the 
clue which we gave him, he had called before him, 
at his office, the four gentlemen whose names wo 

communicated, and 'from them had obtained the 
urines of others and called ihe+n also before him, and 
from the whole mass of testtmony had satisfied him-
self that there was reason for our complaints, and foz 
the action of tl ^e Grand 3ury in the premises. Bu? 
instead of this, we found, when itwas too late to ai-
ply aremedy, that nothing had in fact been done t o 
any purpose, and that every thing remained iii tf ^ e 

o r cord • s d him u n wie adches e at as whe acne crude st e s 
fidential communication. He had indeed, it appears, 
called one witness before him,-but because he was 
linable to state, from his own personal knoaaledgE, 
sack facts as would be received in a Court of Justice 

r d as of no his testimony appears to have been rega de 
account. Nocv if the District Attorney were ritt mg 

a9 a Judge in a 1'egal tribunal, it might have been very 
proper for him to throk^ aside all evidence which did 
not consist in personal knowledge. But sf his object 

way, as prosecuting Attorney, to elicit rush informa-
tior, as should enable him to discover the truth m co- 
Bard to this or thät vessel, then we say that second 

n lighted as of hand testimony ought not to hive bee s a  

no ^^alue. ^^ain, why did not the District Attorney 
invite all the witnesses we named, to meet him at his 
oEhce 7 They were but few in number,-gull ad-
mitt;ng that one of them gave no evidence from 
which decisive eonclusionscould be drawn, how could 
the Disixict .lttorney know that the same would 
be True öf the other three ? One oi' these Chree 
is absent at sea, and the other tcvo assura us thlt 
they zeceived no notice of any kind from tha 
District Attorney, until they were summoned tc 
appear before the Grand Jury. The examina ^ 

hem consisted sim- n e rand t -weudrs tion there, a^ 	 , 
ply of an interrogatory, after reading the law 
against the slave trade, whether frotn their own per• 
sonst knowledga they could testify that it had teen 
cialated. We do not mean to say that the course girr. 
sued by the Grand Jury was otherwise than correct, 

o nature to elicit the rotor• but only, that it was not f a 
matron actually in the possession of the witnesses, ro e 

 sup pare of it 
And here it seems proper to say a word as to w ^ hai 

constitutes presumptive evidence of a vessel's bc+in@ 
about to engage in the slave trade. The public bare 
been racentlp in#'ormed that ^'Villiam Sherwe^l, Esq. 
one of the most wealthy merchants of Gibraitar,wa ^ 

sentenced on the 3d ulk, to three years hard labor fir. 
the garrison, and the confiscation of his property, a 
mounting to between , 300,000 and X400,000, for aid 

fing and abetting a slaver called the Cru ^ador, by pur 

chasireg arms und ammureitien for her. It does nvtap 
pear that he had any direct interest in her-much 1es; 
that he had been parsonally engaged in the capture o. 
slaves or irafüc;n them, but he had i+tdirectly abetter 
it by purchasing arms and ammunition ?-Take an ^ 

T Co vention concluded on the 

	

r ' li tration. 	he 	n othe il u 
48th of June between Spain and Grflat Britain, pro- 
rides that either of the nine iollocring incidents at 
tacking to a vessel, shall render it proper to s^Eze her 
and preclude her from the possibility of recorerin ^ 

^ d b • cna'tt 	b tlic a e' es en thou hs he sh _ß e a i ed am ^ 	 Y d 	 _ 
12iaed Tribunal : 

o ^o, wRS to furnish a clue by which he might 6^ able ,.snow. Yeste.day^ at 7 o'ciocl;, ^ , lYi., the inerctu•y 

n as^ertain the facts. Fei"e did not, and do not, place indicated a temperature of 23 degrees, and at three, 
P 	 ^ , 4  . h3 't 	t ^. 	e ctal ^ i 	s 	t a a a . i stood a .. 	Th 	e, s 1 m r r } 	̂ i'o e^ut^ 	tore s : st e' 	a ftudeof ros .. m At 	1 r e, the t i ^ursel m 	 P 	 Y g tew s hoo er and bargee.--Iler¢ld.- c n s . b cesnot U lon to us and which d 	e 	 - u e it isa business 	 - 	 - 	 - ^eca s 	 ^ 	 -- -- — 

econdly, because thereisanableandexperiencedof ^- 	RoTa^x STOVS CssE.-The case of Stanley vs. 
fi t 	nerv 

,^ 

:er to whom it does belong. If he sees t ore 	Hewi ^ t has occupied the Clrcait Court of the Ünited ^ 

he inquiry, we can assure him that the ^entlsmen States, Judge Thompson presiding, for six days past. ^ 

v+hom we named, eo far as they are within reach, The snit was brou„ht to recover damages for the via 
will promply appear before him at his call ; thounh Tation of Stanley°s patent for the well known "Ro- 
we are sorry to say that the roost important witness- tary Cooking Stove.” The value of the patent will 
oue wlio for several years past has baeu much on the in part Ue understood from the sales by one agent. 
Atcican coast, but who, at the time our letter was A partner in the firm of pang, Church & Co., of Troy, 
Urritten, was temporarily in this ci13 ^-has a„ain gone testified, that within tR o years they had sold over 
to sea, and is not expected back for several manthr^ - 5,000 ^ of St^.nley's stoves,' at a profit. upon sash, of 
It will be seed also, from one of the annexed letters, twelve dollars to themselves, and from seven to nine 
tLat the seaman on hoard the Evening Edition, who dollars to Stanley. Such evidence was adduced on ^ 

we expected would have been reacheti through tha the part of the defence, of the previous invention of 
examinatian of li1r. B. is also aliment ; but his res- the rotarg principle-the collars and flues which 
titnosiy is no lonber necessary. I were claimed as inventions in the patent-that the 

terda addressed the followin note Lo two We es 	 ^ Y 	Y 
^f the gentlemen named by us to the District Attor 
ney, and received the replies subjoineci:- 

N ^w YAnx, Növ. 19, 
llear Sir:-Y^ ill you please state in writing, the 

particulars of your examination before the U. S. Dito-- 
h .G and Jur irrot Attorney at his of&ce, or before t e x y, 

relative to vessels suspected to he concerneä in tl ^e 
slate trade, or to be fitting out fur that purpose, tc- 

e elatm to th « 	 other circumstane s r 	e h r w'than et e 	1 Y 	 g 
ov 	think ro r to com- 

	

'ectwhich 	ma Rener ls^b a 	 Y 	Y 	̂ 1^ 
inunicate. ^ 	Very respectfully, 

Your obed't seivt's, 
H9LE & HALLOCK. 

Yew Yurl^ Nov. 19 135. 

	

o 	 s 
Messrs. Häle Si Hallcck, 

Gentlemen, About the month of Nlay or Juae'. 
last, a seaman belonging to t},iscity, respectably con-
nected, called on me and represented that he was suf-
fering from a fever which had seriously impaired lus 
constitution, and that be caught it off tl ^e coast of 
Africa while on a voyage whioY. he was induced tö 
engage in by iälse representations. His ahject was to 
oh âiu redress by lea 1 creastires. 

He told me that he with tlirce other young men 
hud been requestsd to go out ou a t^•adti^ng voyage to the 
coast of Brazil ^n the schooner "Evening Edition," 
and had eonsenied to go ; that the vessel had unc?er-
gone re r̂airs here, and had an e?ctra number of water 
casks on buar^ , with unusual fixtures ; ,but none in- 

to be n ' d ̂  the i that he was 	s a e n dicat' .n to his mi id 	s it €ß 
stage trade, and he was kept ignorant that such was 
her destination : that the vessel dropped down to the 
Narrows, and while she lay there, a clearance was 
obtained: that after arriving at the Gape de Verde 
Islands, she underwent some change in her interior 

^ r n &c. z^as taken aboard arrangeiuents, and some i o , , 
with which, during the proöress of the vessel from tha 
latter place, she was fitted up as a slaver ; he and his 
companions above named remonstrating against it. 
'i'haY, on reaching the coast of Africa, they refused 
Yo take any part m this business and demanded to 
be set on shore• and that the Caj^tain was con trained 
to put back tö the Cape de Verde Islands, where 
he left them, and having shipped additional men, 
returned to Africa. That while uff the coast of 

n th f er re-Africa, these young men had talte e ev p 
valent in that climate, and were sick with it when 
left at the Ca pa de Yerds = that three of them died oL 
it there, and that the survivor (my informa ^,t) was a 
long time in recoEering his strength sufficiently Co 
return ̂ o the United States. 

On :^eaxing this statement, (confirmed, as to the re-
presentations under which he sailed, by his mother,) 
1 called on you to inqUrre who were the owners, 
havnin seen by an article in your paper that you so:d 
her. You asked my reason for the inquiry, and I 
gave it ; and you sub^equently obtained my permis-
sioa to name me to the llis:rict Attorney; the Presi-
dent, as you said having directed proceedings against 
persons suspected of this traffic. 

t t ne summoned me before the e 	tr c At or Th Dis a Y 
Grand Jury. The foreman explained the nature of 

j the oath to me, and a fier reading a section of thedaw 
relative to the slave-trade, asked me if I knew of 
any violation of it. I answered, `° not of my own 
knowledge." The jurors-were then asked by the 
foremam if any farther question should be put ; and 
none being proposed I was told I might go. 

i f acted is now absent The seaman in w^ose bet al I 	 , 
but was then in the city, and concurred in the course 
I took. He was even willing to testify iY'called on, 
but disliked to appear as an införmer. If the Jury 
had reqnested it, I should have communicated all 
that I have heard ; tut I supposed they knew best 
their own business, and for that reason did not 
volunteer my testimony . 

d am, 3cc. Gentlemen, your obedient servant, 

litessri. Hale be Hallock, 
Gentlemen Your note of this moaning is before 

me. The only interview I have had with the U. S. 
District Attorney concerning the reputed slave ves-
sels fitted out in this po.^t, was sought by rye, in con-
seyuence of beiti^ summoned before the Grand 3ury, 
who had tha sub)ect under consideration,-and took 
place at his office the rams morning of my exami-
nation by them. 

That gentleman stated, that my name, anions 
other3, had been given him by you, as having some 
knotivled ^'e of the fäets After suggesting that in my 

d 	b 	ore th sou hl n in'on t o ub'ect cool have ern m 	o i ^ s g S 
inveshgatedbyän individual than was possible bg 
the GraFid Juiy, I related the circumstances isithiu 
my knowledge; to which he replied, they slid not 
amount to any thing and that. unless my testimony 
would go to convict, ^eiore a Court and 3ury, some 
'n ' a £ no cone uence. i dv' i 	c' e it w s o 	s i ^dt al o£ the nm , 	 a 
From the ^ na^ uaer in wli chit rotas trea2ecl, I iii(erred 

art one to him t lea t an un logs e Che sub ^ect Ryas a 	s 1 	 P 
c ea of with as little wliicti' wa• 	ble to et 1 r rt 	̂ deaira 	g 

trouble as possible. t certainly habe no wish to do 
u 'u i wa he con- • 01'Ir. Rice b t s ct 	s t the lea t in ustic.e t i s 

_^ ^ -- - T n a^ i. ^ e time. vi do c.f m mi ü c n 	y 
On appearuig before Lhe Grand Jury I believe the 

as . . c-a 	t 1 kuetic of an er- first question asked me a, i P 
son who had fitted out vessels in this port or tlLe 
Slave Trade." I could of course answer only iu t}ae 
ne^^.tive ; but informed them that I had seen se ^^eral 
vessels ^n this port xt various times, which were tin 
^3oubtedly iuterded for that purpose. That I i;iferred 
it frotu their build anü e^^iipinent, being s ^ .: ;i as suers 
not found in either merchantmen or nr ^ n-oFwar; 
and tilgt a vessel of' this descriptimi 1 ^ sEi been here 
very recently. This one I was ou bcmrd of several 
times. ghe tugs a very large and elegant schooner, 
extrem=ly rakish in her rig, and calculated to sail 
rcry fast, and fight if required having ports, with 

	

n 	ho ^^ believe bat two eye and ring bc^l's f r guns, t ua  I 
we:c a3ounted. Her hatch-ways were extended ae 
far fore and aft as was practicable, and fitted with 
gratings under rho hatches. The entire ground tier 
of stowage aDl eared t ^ be water casks, with smaller 
packages in the win„s,leaving a Targe vacancy be-
tween tl ^ etti uad the deck, the whole length of the 
hold. She was under an American Register, but had 
made her first voyage from a port of the U. S. where 
she was built, to Havana, and thence to New Yorle; in 
bnllr̂ st: W ith what object d,d not appear ; although 
there musEhave been sonie object, to warrant an ex-
pense of at least $1,500. Besides the .E ^m^rican Cap- 
rain, them was attached to her =  as I was informed, a 
Forcianer hearin; the same title. For what os her 
purpose than the slave-Trade could such a vessel 
have been intended Z And it will not be uninterest-
irg to trace, if' possible, her snbsegnent career, and 
ascerCain whether cue yet wears, or how long .sha 
wore, the 1lmerican Flag. 

This vessel, I presume, Gentlemen, was one of the 
number you had in mind when you made the asser-
tion that Slavers had been fitted out in the United 
States, and the circumstances certainly warrent the 
inference. 

I am eery respectfully, 
Your most obeuient servant. 

New York, Noceriber l9, 1835. 

Reported for the Jo Öommerce. 
MARINA C(3URR'. 

Webber rs. Crzptain and JYlate of the .Norfolk. 
The Defendants were sued for an Assault and 

Battery and false imprisonment committed at ßor-
deaux. The plaintifY proved that while lying there, 
the plaintiff wa; ordered aft and $o ^^ed in the cabin. 
No witness was present at the time of the infliction o 

inglp. A resolu?1on v as adopted giG;ng its mem-
ers goner to fill any va:anczes that may occur in 
ieir baiy and to make X11 the necessary arran ge. ` 

ents for ^he 	 h 4 used meetin 	he names oft e r PY' P 
fomrnittee w' ill be green in öur columns of tomorrow 

F ^aE.-A^out 9 dciocl^ , last evening, an alarm of 
re was given, which proceeded from the burning of 
small cabniet maker°s shop in the rear of No. 28 

Barclay street, which in a short time was consumed, 
oeeiher with its contents, consisting of tools, stock, 
^c. amounting to about 9^ 15Q. The premises were. 
occupied at the time by a German Uy rile name of 
3ellaman, who is insured at the ragte office for about 
X400. There were strong, suspicions among the 
ieighbors that the premises had been set on fire. An 
ittempt was made about a fortnight ago to fire the 
lame shöp, which was fert ^mately frustrated by the 
imely disco^^eiy of Nlr. C. L. Taillan, - who residzs 
reit door. iYSr. T., oa tine evening alluded to, was 
alarmed by the appearance of fire on the premises ; 
and ha t s solo to the C lugs in time to rr t the s 	 a es ^ 	 Po , g 
mischief, aad ascertain Ll ^e cause. A candle Had been 
placed amidst a heap of shavings in the loft, and a 
quantity of combustible materials so disposed around 
as would have caused the destruction of the building, 
but far the timely discovery mentioned above. Upon 
t 	t 	 ^ 	 c ha occasion, c n€ of the v ^orkmen in the ..hop was 
arrested ai^^n suspicion of the deed, and is now in 
co fin incur. l^ Uni din s tug n e 	T e 	1 	i tedas it was in the g^ 

midst of frame dweli'na ^ had it brok o t t 	 e n at a late 
hour of the night, must hive endangered the ^i^hole 
neighborhood. 

plain±iff submit#ed to a nonsuit, ror the plaintiff, 5. 
t• 	 nt Ro r a 1 and 	a 1• for the def^nda 	e P. S. pes J. P. H 1 '̂ 

l̂ ^Iinot Sherman, of Comiecticut, and ^^m. II. Alai-
we1L _ _ 

ExECUrtox-.Richard C. Jackson, alias Manuel 
Fernandez, a Portugue,e seatnän, who was convicted of 
murder at a late sitting of the Court of Oyer grid Ter- 
miner, was executed yesterday morning at seven o'- 
clock, at the ^cllevue Prison. In confotmitq with 

at re the ' c 	̂ t 	of the Le ist u u of a recc,n law the rovisio 	 > P g 
a 	 n •and a 	 T ^O 

	

t 	ex t_d in th 

	

e 	i. a was riva el 	_cu 	 .^ trimm 1 	 P P 	Y 
in presence of those whose attendance the law re-
quires on such an occasion. The law alluded to, r ^

-quiresthat twel^^e reputable ci..izens shall be pre-
sent, and certain of the public authorities ; and also 
requiresttaatthe Sheriü'shallinvitethe Judgcsofthe 
county to attend; but the La ^v, as is supposed from 

verblI ivacccracy,or oversight-in £raining it, does 
not make it imperative on the Judges to attend 
Judges Jones and Oakley, of the Superior Court, 
thought it their dü±y, höwever, to be present, on 
being invited by rile Sl ^eri ,̂ and were so according-
ly, accompanied by P+3r. Lowrdes, Police Magistrate, 

Our reporter visited the criminal in his cell a little 
after 6 o'c;ock in üie morning, and found him lying 
on his mattress, very composedly smoking a segar, a.id 
seemingly perfectly iiidi ^erent to his awful situa-

tion. To the questions put tu him by the differ 

ent individuals who entered his cell, he gave 
answers in an ordinary tone and manner, and 

t'o ex-never adverted to his approaching execu i n 
ce t once when he said, as if communing with 1.im P 	> 
self, " N7ap God pity my poor soul." He appeared t ^ 

be in a debilitated state of health, änd bore ön his 
features the impress of one v ^ hohad suffered consi-
derable mental or bodily agony'. The only desire he 
expressed during the last half hour of his life, was 
to be given some drini;, which was complied with. 
At 7 o'clock he was led into the yard, and from the 
lime he left bis cell until he was execs".ed, 
he did not utter n word; except once or twice 
ne expressed a hope that evrery thing was properly 
prepare3. rafter the rope röund his necic was fasten-
ed to the one suspended from the gallows, he very 
deliberately looked up as if to examine it, and again 
mnttersd in a low voice that he hoped every thing 
was right; vehich were the last words he uttered 
Two Catholic Clergymen attended, one of whom 
whispered a few words to him the moment before 
the cap was pulled over his face, nncl in a minors 

enalt after, the unhappy murderer was paying the p y 
of his crime. He scarcely struggled at all, grid 
life seemed to be extinct in a fecv minutes. 
When. a man murder§ his fellow man, the world 
generally endeavor to discover, and if not 

i they ascribe to him, solos peculiarity of person cr features. In the present case, however, the 
criminal's person of countenance were of the most 

ord ^ nai•y description, an3 bore no marlin whatever 

^ indicaf ^ve of an atrocious or blood thirsty disposi-
tion. He was below the middle size,. delicately 
made, of a swarthy camplexian, like most of his 
comitrymen, and witk^ sharp features, and rather 

an intelli^errt, cast of coiuitenance. 

^ The Ne;s^-York Journal of Commerce misunder- 
stoups and ludicrously misrepresents the result of our 

^ late State ^Iection. In order ioshow a great falling 
off of strength in tY ^e Whig party, It compares -  Ever-
ett's majority giver all others, with Davis's plurality 
over NivrCon last ye ^^ r ! The true stiate of the case is 
this-Last year Davis obtained a majority of 12,168 
over P^lorton, Bailey, and Alleu. This. year 911en's 
party, ^-vho hate probably always been Jackson, to a 
man, supported Morton-Bai3ey's partyalso, to a con-
siderableextent, probably at Ieast one half, also sup- 
ported Morton. 1heAnki-Masonic partpunitedK ^ ith 
,ha Jaclzson nn ail other candidates but for Governor, 
and although they had pledged ttemseiaes to support 
Mr. Everett, many of them afterwards made an alli-

^ once c-ith the Jackson party, and their principal 
ne ^-spa^: supported T+lnrtenzimost as zealously as i4 

	

- 	a 	ortion of the 

	

t  -.-°.-° 	a d.d F.cerc t 	 p 	 •' 
^r a ror.^ na ion tLcu^ht fit ^ o recedes „om t.:ie i <^, ,1 r 	i ,. , . 

	

. 	_ 

	

h&^ 	 1.121A su ort Mr. .4rmstro n on tt ^e 

	

^rot.fl^ ^ 	the PP K, r The tenant Uovernor has a n ght to the succession . y 
threw ove i•twothousandeotes. Notcvithstandin ^ alt 

s ore e+ , 	 a a mich Ins v m t L act tli t %th ,.a_^di n h f t n vc ^ his of b f i- ^^ t n.. w'th a t n .he la ^ t and not i s 's ear h3 w 'I rown tht a ^ i 	 > ^ . s Y 
• fing the security of' the ^'Vhi^s leading them to ue-
glect. their duty at the pölls, N1bi•. Everett ^s actually 
chosen by abut the same majority as was given to 
Gov. Davis.-Salem Gazette. 

j Without inootinm, the question how far. vve are ac 
quainted with our own native State; we will come at 

once to the point. 
Tho Gazette saps we ° compare ^verett's majerity 

over all others -  with Davis? plurality over Morton 
last year !" The tFazette may well put a note of ex- 
clamation after such a whopper. It is not true that 
we have made such a comparison. We have uniform. 

Orton this t^ o2r14i ma'ori 	v 1 coin red Everett s a 	 S Y 	P J 
year, with Davis' majority over 1Vlorton last year ; 
and we insist that this is the proper mode of compa-
rison. But if the Gazette vc ^ ishes to try the other 
mode, so he it ; only remember that it it is a poor 
rule which Rill not work both' ways. Well then, 
I?avis' majority last. year over all others was 12,168. 
This yesr ^verett's majority over all others iu 290 
tokens, i^, say 10,855. Less this year than last, 
(about a dozen towns not heard from) 1313. So far 
,o good. 

Now apply the same oils to 114orton. His mino-
s-^ iy last year below all other candidates, was 37,980. 
This year in 29^ ±owns, 14,795. Less this year than 
last, 23,185. In other words he is this year 23,185 
voles nearer to the sum of the votes for all ^tlier can-

didates, than he svgs last. 
• ^ 	 c C'2ttS 10.3&SCOR7- otoaether &v i Or, punting the tw „ 	, 

pared with Davis' vote last year, is, in this view o 
the case,. 1313; Morton's gain, 23,185. Of course 
Priorton's relatiroe gain is the sum of both, 24,498. `v^'e 
repeat that if the Gazette prefers this mode of caicu. 

tion, it is rcelcome to it. 
According to our own male of calculating, Nior-

ton's actual gain in 290 towns is 70113, and hic rela.. 
rive gain 12,459. That Massachusetts will öive an 
overwhelming majority for Webster next Fall, we 

f have not a doubt. 

Million of bollars, and to be located in the Third 	 '^^^'^^^@ ^'^ _= 

Ward of the city o£ Troy. 	 i 	- 	- ^ i 	- ^ ---- 
^s^^^^^o or a 	 F F 	n increase to the ca ' al to k o th , at ̂  nai 

	

rt s c f 	N io P 
}^ urcd OnT 	a a`ternnor. 19 ^h' ank in th - 	 mst. in St. Jnhn ^ s Cha el B 	e cit of w 6rk of five hvndre hou- 	 Y v Ne Y 	 dt F , 

h the Hev. 	 i Sanddollars, 	 v 	Dr. llucac Y,e Kectvruf SL Steuhen's church, 
For an A_t of incorporation of a company for the ^ P^

iladei ^,nia ;  Themas VJiiliam Clerks, to ^Yiary, riaugh• 

ur ose of malcm L 1LicAdam road from the villa e of per ui Jame, B1e ^-cker. 
P P 	 ö ^ 	 ^ 	^ OnThu^^sdap morning, 19th lust by the Rev. Spencer 
Harlem in the City of Nev York, i$t d d^est Fttirms . k". i;ona, Isaac Newton. Esq. to Miss Hannah H., young-
and Ea3tcheste.^ to tüe urilaue of New Rochelle in ^, est dauehter of üie late John Cauldwell, Esq. all of this 
the county oP tiestch:;ster, with the privi:ege to', city. 
cotlstraCt a ral;road the. eon. 	 , AL Scl;enectady, on.Tueedap eveiaing last, by Professor 

To incorporate the New äork City Lyceu[n, and i Pruudfi ^., D. D. of Unioa College, Thos. C. Chalmers, PST. 

for leave to hold real es+gate to an amount not exceed P °t  ° ̂  York, to 1uii,s !Margaret McGowan, of the fir• 

in;, fifty thousand dolle.; s, exclusive of improvements. fi'x'er Fta_ce. 
The object of the associa±inn is the diffusion of useful 	 ^^°^, 

knowledge by popular lectures: the establishmentof ^ On TYuraday mornine, Isth lust. in the 96th year of her 
a library anü reading room ; a museum or cabinet of age, l?areare2 H ^ker,the venerable relict of i;aptain dbra-
naturalhistor and b such ether means asthe.boar3l ham lti ^cer, of the xevoluiion.ry army. 
of directors mäy judge expedi0ni. 	 Herrela!ives and friends are requesteü tö attend her 

F'or a renewal of the r:harter of the Falladiutn Fire funeral :rom the noose of her son in la ^v, the Rev. Doct. 
Hill er in Oran e Nerv Jerse 	t 12 o+clock no Insurance Company, to be located in the 9th or 15th this day'. 	g  ' 	v 	y' a 	 ( on,) 

W aid of Lhe clty of liTevc York. 	 I pn F'ednesday morning, 13th lust. ;  Samuel Gorham, 
Sailma.cerl  in the 59ib year of iris age, an old and respect- 

	

Forthe Journal ö£ Commerce. 	 able inhabitant ofUiis cit y. 
In a paper called "The TimeS ^" edited by a fo- 	His Yriends and acgcaintances, also those of hts son Tas. 

aad his brothers ^ 1 m aw C ^ a t. John R. Crane RobertAn-r ^ n" 	i 	 F ei tr u this cit it is as err d of rho narr ^ 	 Y^ s e 	se 	va 
Americans ^vho have associated, and I am happy to brews, Phi}jp Locicrrood,and William A'idds, are respect- 

tully invited to attend his funeral, this afteruoon; from 35 say are rapidly forming associations lud making exec-  ^,o^ erneur street. 
tions to preserve the laws and constitution of th e 	On the 38th lust. Edward Dudley ,dun. late of Mobile, 
t7ountry from the ignorance or sinister designs of fo- son ut' Edward Dudley, or this city. 
xeigners ^ that Lhe tiecy object for v^hich they (the 	Isis friends and acquaiufancea, as also those of his bro- 
aSSOCiation Of native Citizens) 'are OTg3rilZed ^ is io tker in law, S[xcy B. Collins, are respectt'ully inv: ,,ed to 

attend his fu ❑ scat thi f s a Lervoon at No. a12 	 at promote a violation of' the constitutional and lsgal 	 ^ 	 Broadway, 
rights of one clays of Citizens' 0  meanin as tivill not ^ o^

clock. 
b 	 ^ 	 g^ 	 On ThurFdsy ;  29th lust. PsIary Catharine, daughter nl be denied; our tareigr: naturalized Citizens. 	Thomas Fenton, aged ö years. 
Thi 	even editorial' an v^ 	lib" 	n the s is 	 . 	d as 	cashed n 	His f^ iaad s an Y 	 d ac uaintancaa are r s ^ 	 P 	 e ectfull iärited 4 P 	Y a Y .n 	 i ^ 	 n 	4ostce ^ 6_ instant. The desi n. s to erribitter the Ye lins 	.id her fun scat this afternoon t a 3 o'clock from 

of tl.ose foreigners H ^ho are enjoyis^^ the full benefit her fatrer ^ s rosidence, 1 ^t1 Elizabeth street. 	' 
of laws cvhic î americans fnatri2d, and in equal de- 	̂n TYmrsday mornmß, t9th lust., James Nelson Cod 
gree with *he framers The writer well Irnew, or w's"' dis remains will be taken to Janiaica, ^. I. for in 

	

—  -- 	 na pit to have known, that there exists neither did-  leriaaenf. 
k 	 I At Pottauille, Pa, on the 16th lugt., Elizabeth, daughter ?lniied Slate= District Attorneys Oifice, 	position nor ^ovrer to violate "the legal ri^hY^ ° Of na- ^ f James M. Beatty, in the 14th year other age. 

	

New ^ ork, Nov. 17th, Y 835. 	ruralized citizens. He knew that native dmericans 	ün Tuesday morning gast, at Trop, of typhus Fever, 
To the Editors of the Journal of Commerce. 	are awas-e to the danger which threatens them-  insti- John Henry Deaver, of t' ^^ flrm of Boaiface &Deaver, 

Gentlemen-I enclose f'or publication t%e follot ^- tutions, from the designs of foreign txrants, and the ^f this city, aged 3o veara. 
fing statement. On the 24th of June last I'received ignogance of forei„ners, who after seeking and find- 	In Fayettevilla, N. C., 3d lust. Cot. Brauost 9she "age 
from the Secretary of State a letter of which the fing the ^lee^ings d?rived from our laws, are liable to 77 y °firs. 
subjoined is a copy : 	 ^e made the instruments in destroying them. Ae 	 ""' 

	

`• Department of State June 23, 1535. kneß ^-or spore will know-that Americans are de- 	 ^^^ ^ 	 6 	 ^ 

Sir-The President s attention has been called to termined to pre, erve for themselves and for Their na- 	 ^^ ^^^""^ ^ ' Y' ^' Q^^^^ 

a paragrap}a in the °New Yorl? Times' of' the 19th tu:alizedfeilo ^v citizens, those institutions u ^ hiciz are 
ins?ant, containing a quotation Pram the Neiv i'ork tt;e pride of re ^ub^icans and the dread of tyrant. 	______ I'^^' ^^ '^^^^' ^`^^g^• 

Journal of Con:in^rce, stating that slave ships 	 Suu rises7h 12m ^ sets ^h 49m. ^ high water 9h. 12m p. m have within the pact year been fitted oat at the port 	Reported for the Journal of Commerc?. 
of New I orlr 'and adding; `this we can prova to the 	pt^^ICE ^FFIL'E 9  Nov. Is. 
satisfaction o^ the President' I am instraeted by the 	̂̂bLi^L a Robber.--,The following eccuz•rence 	 ^^^AR.ED. 

ö'' 	 o 	 Ships PhilaQ ^:lphia, 11lorgan, London, John Griswold President to request that. you will call upon Che pub -  shows that the old saying of'° honor among thieves," g,,;,art, Cuok Charleston Eanco-ln Rc Green• Anson Sin s 	 t ment.oned r usher, of the las 	 i. ws ^a er for 'he P 	l b_ 	 u ik m n other e all old and aid a 'nie ^ 	ere 1 0 S 	 S 1 _ s m 	Clair Gharie,to 	S n G Urton• brr s Pul s i 4 	Y 	 Y 	 a k Hamilton pracf which they have pro$ered and that as soon 	̀° 	Y 	 ^ 	 G ' moonshine. A few days back a man named läenry braltar, A Thomp=on & Co; Gastor, Cox, NOrlaans, J EI as you shall have obtained the requisite evidence, M ^ldore,complained at the Police ßtfica n havir:g well; Ge ^r^ ia, Sherwood, Sa^^ annat^ ; Durant, Dodge 
you will institute proceedings for the punishment of been robbed of X33, ou his ^ ass^l^e from Poo n ices pie ^ Boston; Hyder :^ li, Balcez; Bösroa; -c!rar3aiie, ifvt^tke 
the offenders. lam, su', your obedient servant, in a steam boat durir, the. night, gild that he sus -  Antwerp, L ilieier & Co; sches Sedum, Soule, Jacmel, 

	

JOHIi FORSY'TH. 	cored a man named Hiram Schu Ter had committed Lewsa: Beihleher.^ , Merrick, St. Domingo, Naar gz Bro 
o 	 P 	 Y 	 thers ^:las M t W u 	 or on 	ashin ton C- o 

	

n 	 N N n grell M 8 	 a o t 	 P V 	.Price Es . U. S. A t New ^ or 	 Y ^ m. N3 	 Ii. 

	

^ 	4 s 	Y, hu - r 	or. 	 c` the robber 	Se 2e was in c se uznce acre ^ d Y 	5 	 Q 	 ^ e , t'Dasnington; Greenville, Brooks, dö; Select, Conklin 

"New York, June 25 Y33 ^
, and the money hero g found on his person, he was coin- :Zaubern; w^ shington, Knapp, Alexandra; Celeste, Fer 

« 	 ^ 	 rnitted to prison. Since then a 14r, Solen Flint, of ra?, Balt; Othello, Snow, do. 
Wm. M. Price, Esq. eä ear t it ,Yournote ,of ^nthoxiy,street, has come to the Police CYic2 and 	 ^L^tR^VEia. 

this morning shall receive rly at ^ nt^ 	Y ur obe- stated that he. also had been robbed of ,^72r  whilst 	Erig Se^ no, Lothrop, 18 days fm Turks Island, with 6 ^c 
dient servants, 	HALE & HALLOCI4. 	coming from Pcianhkee sie, on the same occasion that vorbete salt, to Stevens &Condit, oeNewark, where sh 

is Uound. wiled loco with brig Braganza, for N York 

	

" New York Jul 6, 1835. 	̂^dore complained o being robbed, and that he sus- but she put back after besng a hours out. Left ship Soh 
Y 	 petted the X33 round with ^chuyler Ryas part of his & Eliaabetä, for N York. 2 da s bei Henr Cla fro 

`` Sir-E'Ghen in our papwr of the 18th instant, we (lint's) $72, and that it never belonged to iblundore Barbadoes, the only American. y  ' g 	p y' 
said we could prove to t}:e satisfaction o£ the Presi- at all. In consequence of this information, Mr. Sehr Maaia, Chase of Portland, 3 days fm Murfree ^l^ oro dent or the Secretary of Spar, Chat slave vessels had Lc v̂näes sent for ld>undore and examined him vela- wirk naval stores, to order. sailed in co with sehr Xula 
been recently fitted out at this port, we did not mean I rive tb his alle ed loss and with such ood effect da, Mapo, For the West Indies. 

I g 	 ^ either to affirm or deny that we could protTe it to the ih ^ t 1^+7undore cenfess^^ that he and Schuyler had BLOW- ^ brig. 
satisfaction of a court of'justice. Ot the fact, however, conjointly robbed Flint of the x'72 whilst he was 	 :lIEMORp.1tiDA. 
there is not in nur opinion, a shadow of doubt. The I 	 t 	 the snip Condor, was condemned at bIiddletown Can 

	

t 	 asleep, and divided he money between them •that 
fallowing vessels, among o ^hers, we believe Traue been ^undore then went to sleep, and whilst in that con- ^n Monday last. 	 ' 
so fitted out : 	 ^ d:pion Schuler robbed him of his half of the money, 

[Here are mentioned the names of four vessels, one I ,which they had about an hour before stolen £coin 	 EDGAR 7ENKÎ IS, 9uctioneer. 
of them the Evening Edition,] 	 Flint. Mundure further stated that the X33 found cn 	̂̂ID^n$^"^`c^itY S ^L3: t)F VaLtiASL 

"Some ot'the gentlemen who can gros information I ^^huyler ^^as his (i4iundore's) share of Fhnt's money, 	REAL ESTATE in the immodiatevicinityoF Tomp 
in regard to one or other of these vessels are : 'bat ho r ^ Schay:er disposed of tl:e other half has not tins square gull the East Battery.-FR9NT3IN & JEti 
[Here are mentioned thenamesoffourirdividuals. ^ ) been ascertained. Ivlurdorewas sex,t to deep coin-  ger^neat l at121ocleck ^^at th gier h anya

20tg of'Novem  
From these gentlemen car bz obtained the names of Fany ^vit.h his fello.v robber. f^

li win' E change, th 

	

•. ` 	 o 	g valuable parcels of real eeta?e : additionalwitnesses if desi=ed. Mr. --, togeir.- I  <<,q bPol^ /' i.^ S.ieep's Clothira^ "-An innocent, 	i, seven Lots of Gro ^md on the north side of Siath st. er with several other gentlemen rdhom he can name, lionest looCiine young i'sllow yesterday went into ^3 feet east o ^ avenue A and Tompkins Syuaie; each Lo ho t 	 v- o th vessel a s rt im re -i u Evas on board one f e 	s 	e 	ti o s bei n _a feet f 

	

P 	 u 	 c 	 rout and rear and 90 feet 	•h F it n Market nd aerie o t n# - wo 	 10 me es dass o 	a 	ri ff we 	t 	rose and 	ß Y P r 	 ta' -= w: ^o has bee 	ono 	 more v i to h.r Bailin 	Ca m 	 tz a 1 	 - 	 r ess. g 	P 	s 	 n lambskins. Wher. taken into custody he denied the 
time on the coast of Africa, has favored "us with a charge wit} all possible demureness. Mr. Hopson ^ • Four Lots of Ground on the south sich of Seventh st 
long interview, anü we doubt not writ communicate however re ui ^ed better roof of his innocence and z'3

^feet east of evenue B and Tompkins square; eacIl L 
freel-  what he knows. blr. G. commivnicated a nom- 	 ^ 	 p 	 ^ 	being 2^ feet front and rear, and 90 feet 10 inches rise Y 	 ordered him to find bailor be committed. 	 -more or leas. 
fier. of facts voluntarily at this office. Mr. B-- 	 y7pg^ R PSDLECE O^FYC^ -. 	 3. Four Lota of Ground on tha south side of Seventh st has a case in his hands, of a seaman who was shipped 	t2obbery in East Chester.-On the ni„ht oi' the. 44 h 93 feet of Avenue C and Tompkins 5quaie. fach of thes 
on board of the Ev2nana Edition, and carried to the instant, the store of Mr. Jvs ^ph Cotttant, ih East lots being of the same dimansions as those above. 
coast of Africa. _Further particulars he will doubtless ehester, 4^ est Chester Cc.. was burglarionsly enter•• 	̂• Four lots of ground nn the north side of 9sventh s* 
communicate to you, as he has to ns. 	 ed and robbed of about X200 worth of dry goods, of ^ 5 ^ feet westof'a ^euue C. Each ]ot being 2s Peet trout an 

" T;ms, Sir, ore nave furnished, we trust, aref- which he gave notice at the Police Ofiice. A few rear ;  and 07 feet s inches deep, more or less: 
ficienC clue to the investi ation of this dis aceful da s after, t ^

vo men named Ha es and Le Ro mere also, 16 Lois ofGromad, on the westerly side of avenu 
g b'T Y Y Y C, 8 Lots being the entire frog[ between sixth and sevent 

business, an3 if you see properri o ferret it out, will arrested bq Messrs. Smith and King, of the Upper streets, and s Lots the front between 7th and sth ste. 
further aid you, in any way i oLi p Ker. At the Office, fox ,teatin ^ harness, and whilst they were m Terms of Eale-io per cent on the day of sale, 20 pe 
same time we wish this communication to be con ^id- custody on ihrs charge, the above named of&cers sen: within 9^ days, and the balance can remain on boa 
eyed confidential between you and ourselves. It. is elicited sufficient from one of them to give reason znd mortgage at fi per cent. (S90) nts 
made in conseqhence of your note, which it ap pears for saspectin ^; that they were Uoth concerned in the 	 EDGna ,1ErvK1N5, Auctioneer. 
was prompted by the President of the United States burglary at East Chester. And actin„ on the iota - ^ Yt1 LUABLE BALD+ [DI' Y^AT3^EItS01̂  L03^^ 

It does appear to us that if Slave ^essel^ are fitted out matron thus obtained, the cfiicers went to a house ^j ^^$^I^^,^:^T & JENKIlv9 will sell at auction o 
in this port, as we have no doubt ^. number have been, where the prisoners resided, and on searching jt they I 	Friday, the loth" ^f .lovember next, at 12 o ^cloc 
mithin the Tact twelve months the honor of the sit discovered art of the stolen ro perty, . pn rnakin ^ 

2 at the Merchants Fachsoge, boo of the choicest Lots i 

	

he ^ 	 t^ 	 ' y ' 	 p 	 p 	 a 	the town of Patterson, Netiv Jersey, belon r̂m¢ to the roc and nation re uire ^ that t prat ice should he dis-  second visit to Lhe same house the ofiicers found more o, 	 sty f'or Fstä5lishin¢ NIa^ufactories, Situated on Spruc 
^ contimied, W e have not the slinhtest desire to injure cf the stolen property, and ultimately they succeeded pine, Jersey, Mill and Marshall streets, in the iwmedia 
the lawful business, or the rap ^ itation, of the captains in tracing out and recovering the whole of it. The vicinity of the Factories. The village of Patterson affnr 
or owners of either of the above vessels, buy_ sblaly to lace where the bur Tar was committed is abplt . one oCthe best markets fir, the state of New Jerre fora r 
put a stop to an evil acknowledged to be rush by al- nineteen miles from this city, and it has been aster- ^ cultural productions. It c ^^n?ains a population öf aböv 
most the wlioie civilized world. 	 taire ;that the two cis ners conve ed the ro rt - 14, ^0o iuhabuants. T he s¢le offers a wide field for spec 

^ 	 y 	P ^ y 1.1Lorsi ^ thapurcha=e and improvement of House Lots a 

	

We h_aPe the honor to be, Sir, 	from that to New York m a wheel-barrow., between ga :.er privitege. äll branches of trade are now in a mo ve;y respectfully, 	 the hours of i2 o ^clock, on the night of the rtiabery, p ^^g^,eraus condition ; s:, d not'one halCof the water pow 

	

your obed ^ t sem i's, 	and 7 dcloCk the neXi. morning. 	 + is occuyied. Sinca the introduction of the rail road t 

	

HALF & HALLOCK. 	The House of Refuge.-The good effects of this Ica- prices of transportation Uetween it and the city oY Ne 
" WM. M. PxicE ES 	 ttt t ̂oti es• ha ^ 	 tra 	 York have been. read reduced and whenfioished to Je 

	

e 	 s u i 	w e pp.ly  illus red yesterday at the 	 g 	Y 
.n U. S. AistrietAttorne}. 	 Police Office. A 1i±tle girl was brought before Alder- geY city will ne about one do11'ar gor ton. ^Litn^graph' 
- 	 man Palmer a  charged with deserting her mistress, and maps of the entire property will be ready r'or disi.ribuh 

At my first interview with yon after the recei pt of when threatened to be sent io the EIouse of Refume at the nftice i,f the auctioneer, i5 and is Nierch ^nts^ E 
^ than, ̂  vne week pi ^vtous to the day of sale. ehe ter 

y^cr letter of the 6th of July furnishing me with the she ;seined to prefer tha latter alternative to being , are ver liberal hero¢ ^ o ,er cent cash to er rent on t names of vessels and witnesses, F remarked to ou obli ed ^nreturntohermi<tress. t^Iderm^nPalmerre-' 	̂ 	 I 	 V  
r 

	

Y 	̂' 	 i  !st of Play nest, the balance can remain fir 20 years at 
ue t 	on ' n . ̂ ' s in c s^d- w' - 	r n 	 re ^ ^ to 	t nionstrated ith he a d recomn;ended her to aro; 	er i t in res a able annua.. 	s•tc .,4 	 d P 	 ,P 	 o26 u ^^ :^ . -i i Y 	( 	) 

r ^n^^ 	o^r eti'e O E^r.E c 	̂.,al, ^ . fk^at ^ ch .r 	 -- 	-- e1 	 0 .c, 	 - bcin ^ se:ittciYh^ Hou 	< î 3 	 P 	 seofR fu ^elestitmi htt^reaf-•-- b 	 î 	 ^a, t 	vc ^rai» 	̂s F NO IC .. Ori¢inaI Oi1P1i I.i a on ider ^ t m riot to malre use of it as mimht tend t 	 '' ^' ^^ , r 
n n s-A C 5 	1 	 O 	r be e n ^ °. •d a slut' u[, n^ ^ ^ li< ra^ .c, .tiV hen 4he Al- te 	o siu.rc 

	

Y Y 	 RG L r"s3. 	N 	vY ^v^ll reu :,,,1 19,. 	 ^ ° 
punish and preventtliebarbarotLStrafiici ^ describes, dermanhaddonespeakisigtutiieliitlegirl,lwot ^cent, ^ attneS,.loun,Yar ^ 'rheair ^;, ucs^ü^bleculteet;c,nofl^ or 

1 PS 	 11 ll wl ^ ch 	rder ,tood ot1 to ac 1 ,Ce. 	 ^ Oil Pain,ic s in Hue orte 	n: x m u I u 	o 	 w 	 - ^ n 	men °,^^ho came intö the oitic 	 r a ^i e cellent fr ins e11 dressed c,u wo 	 e € 

	

Y 	 ^ , 5 ^ - 	 {. 	 ,. ĉ  III - I1Sill t e w( 	n " 

	

r 	 h 	̂r..s f irlaas Dom nit 	e P mmediat I u ,n itsrecei TAB:r far 	a'e '- 	 r 	 e hmo, D ^ 1c, I-" 	e 	 e e I ` di 	 ^n^ t ' i . ad r 	h' 	o^ , 	P 	€ an had been listen. 	o hi r 	d e. red im alm , t Y 	 P 	 d 

	

P 	 ^ 	^_ 
ecticns that the witnesses you ' ^acl named should 3e a^ the came instant, änd asked him if he recol:ec±ed I v ^`eri ̂ ^^ ,t, Fyt, P. Lasimzn, Sachdevon, Parmaglorio,Y 

requested. to attend at my office, in order to obtain them. ^ 0  No," replied the Alderman. Nell, s ^ia one 	̂ fie. a rare opp ^ itu ,ily for connoiseurs. 
Can sow be e e w 	t - from them the information they were said to possoes ; of the women, your speaking about the E3ouse of ße- 	

_ e n ith ca alogues. 	 nl9 2t 
but one or two of them attended, and at all events I fuge re-minds ns that 5 or 6 years Lack you resc ^ied ns 	FtC ^1^r:leT ^Tt➢ 'F^^E-^^ acches, Tewe ^lery a 
eb^ild obtain no infbrmatiön which would warrant from a life cif infamy and misfortune, by sending us ^ Fancy Goods-PI:^ E, v9N ANTWERP s: Co. wi 
further proceedings at that time. The anne?ced cer- there. "Yep " said the other. wöman, "you haue ``ell this day at 10 o>clock, at thQ Ancnon Room, an asser 

tificate will describe the nature of' the info*matron been the ma ĉin of us both b endin us to the ment
^f Gold & $liver and otr.er Watches; Gold and Gi 

^ 	 Y ^ 	 ^' 	 Jewelry; Fancy Goods, &c. 3cc. 
rvhich 1 r^^as then enabled to obtain. 	 House o: }ieTiz;e?' On malting further enquiries hp 	Al,o, 12 suyenor Geld Lepin es-Terms ^ mos. 	n2o  

	

New York, Nov. 17, 1835. them, they recalled to Alderman Palmer's recollectaon 	JnM ES BLEECxER; Auctioneer. 
" Y, Daniel Kingsland, jun., attached to the office .that about six years ago, he frond them both one ^A^vA^LE P^3oP^:R ^r^ Hra pE:AI3L ST. 

of the U. S. District Attorney, herzby certify, that night, in a sfate of great destitution, and in the socie- 	 COENTIES SLIP, 
on the fith of July last, — G— ^ t.ter̂ ded at the ty of some of the very dress of the Five Points. AI- 	MMES BY.Er<̂7CKF;R &-SO î9 will seil at auoti 
said office, by-the request cf the Dist.ict Attorne3 ^ , dermas Palmer immediately removed them to the ^^ on ivionday 3oth of Fovembsr at Y2 o ^clock, at t 
Yoe the purpose of giving the information ha was said, Hause of Refine, where they were properly instruct- merchants exchange, u ^^lees previeaslq disposed of at p 

^ 	 9 va e ,ale. o 	es re 	t'n th fitt' out of slave ve 'e s a 	 c t 	ss s sect 	e 	in 	 s^ 1 t o po 	p 	g 	g 	 d, reformed, and in due trine _et at liberty, and have That very valuaUle House, store and Lot situate No. 
this port. Said G---- knew.nothing personally, and been both of them since reputably married. 	Pearl street. 'the lot contains 9e feet front on Pearl s stated that all his knowledge in regard to the matter 	,9 Hut 2vortTz Looking after, -T wo hats were yes- 26 fret io inches on Coentics s;ip, a5 t'eet m ^ the Sou 

ri 	a s in of a e 1 wh attend- was de ved from c to 	c sse 	ore 	ierda - toten from the hall of Mr. John Mullen's easterl side end 2s e t ch 	h P , y a y f e 2 m es on t o Westerly rids. 
once at the district Attorney's office - said G—was house in Bayard street, whilst the £amity wert at There is a good store and cellar oP sufficient size to do 
requested to procure, iii order that. iris statement dinner, and in one of tike hats was a draft from New large businßss. The Housa part has eicht welt &niste 
minht slso be taken. -  Said U— subsequently call- Orleans en the Hense of Rogerr & Co. of this city ' for ; rooms, 3 pantries and a kitchen im [he basement storo a 
ed ai the office, saying' he had sought for said captain, 2000 dollars. On the hats being missed, and enquiry a room for sarvants. 
and he could not be %und. 	 I made after them it was ascertained Lhat a woman Iris believed that no property offered this season hol 

> 	 out strenger inducement to Capitalists fur permanent i 

	

DANIEL KING3LAND, _Jun. 	cvas seen gomgalong the street kith two hats, a short Qestment than the above. The present owner has bee 
Deeming it proper that chaxges this publicly and time before, and on further search she was traced in .offered X2,350 rent per annum for the .  premises. (44) n  

gravely made, should undergo a more thorough loves- ^, jung shop in Orange stree±, wriere she had deposited 	̂FIiv^D Ä15D ^Tai7ER SuGAIS,S A^ 
hganon than could be liad bj^ calling persons to my the hats and gone away; taking care however not to 	, ny ĵyaSffiE ^-FELLS & GsLHOUia yvill sell 
office, where their declarations could not be required leave the draft behind her, which was not recovered suction To-morrow, Saturday, at ^ of ^ 1 o+claek in fro 
under the obligation of an oath, a ^, the 3uly Circuit I up to a late hour last evening. 	 of their store-7o0o loaves re&ned Sugars, assorted goal 
Suö n̂llted the whole matter to the -  Grand Jtkry,fur- 	 ties-200 barrels - clarified do-äu hh ^ls prime sogar hon 
nished them with a copy of the Journal r,•f Com- 	 From the Emancipator. 	 Molasses; of the manufacture of the G ogress Sugar R 
merce ^ io^ether with :ill the correspondence nn the 	TxE AtTExxaTivE.-`vVilliam l̂ertembarker, a5 • ^

nPry. Terms liberal. 	0. ̂ . PALMEF, duc ^tr. nQ0 

subjec ^,andsubp^naedyeur;elvesand311$ewitness- sistantP.M.andlibrarianoftheUniversity ^ ofVir- 	 WM.TIMPSON,Auctioneer. 
es you trod named to attend before Them. 	 inia, gives notice thät he has committeä. to the ^ o'^'gC^ -^^ CKAGE 9ALy:-aDEE, T]:VI 

The eubp^nas,as appears from the annexed certifl- ^dmes a copy of Human Rights we sent him ; and 	HOPI & CO will sell at Auction, Tfi;s hIorning, at 
care, were personally served :- 	 very grarely asks,." Which of the two dö you prefer; °'ßlocic, 17a packages EuglisL, Scotch, Irish and Amer 

" I certify that l received fröin the District Atior- a p e^-p etuity of stavery ^ or adissolutio>i o the Uration?' ̂  
can Dry C-Dods-composing a general assortment. 

ne of the Southern District of New York sub 	 f 	 Catalo ^^ies ors ready. 	 n20 
Y 	 , 	̂- ^'he latter, we sap, by all odds, if we must choose. 

^CkFS':ä€:e4,̂ . PEATEPi'i`Q C7 ^'$i,iD nos for the at ^endance of there follow the names o£ yve are fot ^ union but not with slaver EVE WILL 	 ^ 	 ' 	^9  ^ 

f  four er;ens besides our awn, as witnec,es before (x ^VF. THE UNîON FOR 1 H^ ABÖf,ITION OF 	̂ BA ^ CO, SEGaRS, liAI30GANY, €cu.-s ceroo 
1^ 	 ^ 	 Cochineal; 7^ bags Pimento, under ^Flarden ^ s Inspectio 

the Grand Jury of t,ie last 'Pe.rn of the Circuit ST^ r^iVEHY^ ILS' NOTHING ELSE VPILL CzAIN ^ caeas superior "Genoa Citrnnj 3 do Li uorice; 1^ bat 
tourt of the Ünited States, to terrify in respect of pT-BUT IF W ^ Ct̂ NNOT GAIN IT AT ALL S  Shelled Almonds; 100 casks «htte wine Vinegar, landin 
certain alleged S^ioltrtions of the acts of Congress THEN THF. SOUTH YS vti ELCONIE TO A DIS- a superior article, . bales Szrsaparilla; 46 ceroons 9t. D 
for suppressing the slave Trade,-and that I made SpLUTIOi+T-THE SOONER "THE B '̂TTEK.- mingo T ^ ,bacco; s^ ,000 Havana Cigars;.. io casAs Rott 
personal service thereof in each Gase. The slavehoiders may as well understand first as last Stone,; 12 byes Bark-will be sold at auction This Pa 

JAb7ES iVIO^.BISON:' that 0 °The Union" may have other uses to them than Fee sö, at3 o clock at the tönt of Hi Bert straet 
Nallßa^. 

Sworn before me the i7th ^ 	 that of a lash ±o shake over the heads of northern cargo of ^̂ Sahogany, per brig Danisl Webster. 
day of November, 1835. 	 freemen. 	 n2o 	PELLS & CALI^OUN-C 9 Palmar, Auc>la: 

J. ItAPALXEy II. S. Coin., &c.' ^ 	 _ 	 --- --- 	 -- 
Onthe 31st of July last the Grand Jury dismissed P'iATloxec. DEFExcE.-The Charleston Courier of 	̂Q,^71 ^(ABLE i+Y43 ^ ^^5U3LAliiC ^ CO. ^ 

theenqui*y. 	 the loth lust,, states that .General VYool, Inspector 	 4^ E^YA7.L 9Tds^^T. 

G tl 	t 	t Gan^eral of the iJnited States Army arrived at that 	1tiSUY3,S against loss or damage by Rre, Dwelli 

A 

rt, but his cry was heard ou declz by the other sea- 	 _ 	 Sttll meaning .you perceive, en einen, o acres 	 ' 	 ^ Fiouaes, Ware House:, Buildiu sin 
men and marks of blows a areä on his back a#'tec 	 ^ 	o n 1 of Commerce. 	Phis Ieind of trade, on the 4th day v£ ringust I obtain- ^ city on tie preceding Friday, and after inspecting she dire Si

^ i >s in ^ortandtheircaraoes H gsehold'Furn t a  

	

PPe 	 Correspondznce c f the J ur a 	 ^ troo and fo:t ^ fiea ^ions in the harbor cf Charleston 	̂ t 	T 	 a 
cuminQ out. The witness knew of no offence cbm- 	 ed from the Collector of this Port a statement of the 	PS 	 , 	 on 	 r 

'TxEazox ^ IIousE, BosTOx, 17t1^ Nov., 1835. 	 he roceeded South via the Tail road to Au sta god every description of personal property, on terms 
mitred. The plaintiff'also attempted to shewanother 	Gentlemen -I almost always böw to every thing Crew Lists, and the places of destination, and time of 	P 	 > 	 ^ ^ favorable as si ^r^ilar Institunons in thin city. 
assault which he alledped occurred about a fortnight 	 ' 	 t u your Everiin Edi- ^ depar*..ore, of each of fhe four vessels referred to bp U'eo., on Monday morning. 	 The Capital StocL of this Company is secured by Lo 

b 	 b 	stated is^^ your paper, as ac 	i 	 g 
afterwards in the night. A witness on board a vessel 	 ^u (for they had all departed before you called mq 	 and ^ortgn,e on seal estate and public stocks of unqu 

tion of Sstnrday, you ave made a great mistake. I Y' , 	 Wegcri CoLLFa^ , C ^cewFOxnsviL7.E, iNni9xa.- tioaed securit and reins affords a sure pled e 
lying about 200 yards-off, proved that some one went y oiz  yap the number of fan Biirenmen {in Nlass. ,attention to their character, ) and transmitted it to This institution is rising. Between 3 and 400a dollars pr ^ Nptly tu meet any losses or damäge loci rr d bol t 
on board in a small boat, and arriving at the vessel he H. of Reps.) will be not fär from 60.* 	I eia- I the Department, in order that oiu public vessels in i bare been raised in the vicinity of the college, for land psrties insured. 	 y  
swore aloud ; a blow was struck and the mau cried mined and arranged the returns yesterday, and ^^Leir tracks säould be directed to keep a loea out for and bmldings, and some five thousand dollars more 	 DIRECTORS. 
out. He knew bp the voices that the oath wag the find there will be Yon Buren men i50 to 160,-Anti- ^ them. 	 I are pledged. This, from a region only ten years since `^amuel Bell, 	 ^ George Rapelye, 
Captain's and the cep Wabber ^s, and he thought the masons 100. Last year the House was-E^h^gs x'40, 	I also enclosed to the Department a copy of your I reclaimed from the forest, afrords the highest promise. William Burgoyne, 	̂ Samuel B. Ruggles, 
blows caused it. The plamtiü' rested on this. t ^sti- V. B. and Anti-masons 775. The Senate this ear fie letter addressed to me on the 6t.h July precedm ^ . 	 Joseph W. Duryee, 	̂ Lambert Suydam, y 	, 	 buring the last year, the school under the care of Thcimas E. Dayis, 	Samuel Stilwelt, mony, and the defeffiLant aliedged that the man ti ^eb • Whi s 21 V. B. 18. One vacancy which will be 	I have now stated all the facts in my possession Messrs. TVIills and 1 hom son has been attended b SO 	 ^ 

her ne Tested his duty and refused to obey orders ; 	g 	' a . B. man as bothsanc^idates are so. 	with regard to my mcecti^ tion of the statement 	 p ^ 	 Y 	Thomas Darling, 	̂ Abrahzm G.Thompaon, 
b 	 filled with ^ 	 , 	 pupils. Mr. Henry, who went to the east on an alten- Noah Jarais, 	 ^ xarvey Weed, 

	

a 	 made b ou • and I must be emitted to say that i on tli 	sa e and at one time rPfu- 	 Y Y 	 Pe that he was sulk 	e a.. 	 ^ e 	 > 	 ^ 	 i L ur 	o t toe t -ei ht thou and dotlnrs for 	avid Kimber7 Jr 	R c and J. Wells tement i 	 c ha s s. e ed abut n 	s 	 D Y 	P 	̂, ^ 	 x 	 this error b a sta 	none of 	 7 ^ 	 f e eledmo 	 ^ W e w r 	 Y, 	 y K Y 

	

v 	 r<r ^ 'n ar. sta e of it for a chi_ e do not erosive room i e 	 e f r rds w nt 	 Y a 	 v ^ 	 7 	 ^ Kna ^ 	 Henr Yat ed to steer when ordered, though h ate wa 	e 	the Boston pa1^ ers:-Ed3. J. L'. 	 p 	 ,the purposes of buildings, library, apparatus, ans. for shepherd 	F p, 	I 	y 	es, 
to iii uuty ; that while lying at Bordeaux, Webber 	 I of inattentio:i on my part. Ifyoa Gentloxnen, canßot, , a permanent fund for the support of the president. W. Beach Lawrence, 	amass Wright, 
slept in hi3 watch, and ou one occasion the Captain 	

^,ATUxF.-The Eilbau Arffus ^ 
in the spirit of traut:-ness, now concur with me+in Elihu W. Baldwin, D. D., of New York, has accepted Thomas e. ^Tercein. 

haled hon from the shore avd could not c.t aboard, 	Nzw YoFCic L^cis 	 Y 	this vieva of my official unty, i tai. only say tha_ I 	 TEI011fA8 R. hSExCEIN, President, 

	

g' 	 I 	 the Presidentizl chair. Rev. E. O. Henry, professor JOSEPH STRONG, secratar 	 nzo t and the first flogging arose (if' it happened at all.) gives a list of the members of the new Legislature of , am perfectly rv311ing (ard asstiredl; ^ it is not too late) of Rhetoric and Orator 	R.ev. Caleb L+'dill.s •ofessor 	 Y' 
I to retrace the round to re-exami:: ^ the testimony 	 y 	 ' ^ 	- ^ 	 acta r^:e^s by a ca-rain Indenture of Mortga from that neglect-that suüsequently about a fort- New York, and classifies them as follows: 	 g 	 _ , ^ of languages. Rep..Jo ^in S. Thornpsom, processor oz 	flared the &rst da of tilg in tke ear of our Lo ni hi afterwards the Ca rain aPam ailed from the 	 ^ to receive the nämes of ^^c^ itnesses, which euer .,tee ^gathematics.-L'xncvaa, Jonrraat. 	 y 	y 	̂ 

beach at about 10 o'cl 1 , r. ai. and Webber was 	
SExeTE-Van Buren 28, Whigs 4, comprising the been, or may then be, in the possesw^ on of an.y person, 	 ono thousand eight hundred ant eighteen, and registered 

aslsesp,and that he got aboard inn hoar betonging to members from the 8th district. 	 j to go with you before the Grand Jery on Friday next, 	Cärrollt̂ n Br̂ rzk, of .i0 ^"etiv O ^•lezaas.-VVe learn from the öfiice oPReeister in and for the city and county of N 

another vessel and struck him with a rope's end while 	AssEmsLy-Van Buren ll0, Whigs iß. 	 and mach il we can, the ver^ Lrut:n of the case, 	the Union that ties mstrtution has commenced a ra- York, iv Liber number fortytx•o of ragister of mortga 
^ 	 y 	 ^ 	 a e f, &sen JacoU Burdett of the sit of New York, a 

asleep, to wake him up ;and aome evidence appeared 	 -- -- 	 I am Gentlemen your obed't serv't ^ 	tions in that ciCy, in the banking hause of the Meeha- yaßah his wife, mortgaged to - Minne Önderdonk of Nn 
to sustain these points. 	 Ii,Et^ co^rxE.-The trvo boats on the Williamsöcrg I 	WILLIAM NI. PRIĜ E, U. S. Dist. Att y. 	nit sBan. -X450,000 of its capital had been paid i ^^, Hampstead avd coüntp of Queens, all that certain Lot 

f ' 

	

and another instalment ok' 3G0 000 tivas to have been 	̂ ituate i the tenth ward of the sit u_ tiew Yn 

	

Es rs. 	 coin d s 	n 

	

H le S. Hailocl. 	 Y Messrs. a 	 ^ coots ded th t the flo 

	

in ou lit to 	 9 	 > 	 ^ The Plaintiff 	n 	a ^ 	 ^ gg 	g 	 erda 'n 'n o o 'te directions 	est Ferr runic 	i 	st Y 	Y 	 ^ w Y 	K 	PP 	 r 	 ire bouuried as f ^llu son Grad street iu the front have been on the deck of the vessel ;and insisted up - 	' 	, 	 ^ Editors of the Journal of Commerce. 	 ^ paid in on the 14th lust. 	 be 
i i-h slot - lea edio Ben'amin Abruhame o t e ' 	uta t and ono of ! 	 the sot t] 	 s 	 n o nin a o clock cam m co c 	 Y 	 J mr 	t6 fi 	 ^ 'n 	a d 	n m ch a this s 	 r _ un h 	dams es bei aw r ed i as u 	s eau ' 	r 	 Th cos recei is ^ tl,e Baltim r a Ohio Rail 	 ein e a t he no 	woe 9 	g 	 I 	e 	s 	o 	 0 e nd 	west-b a lo th re r o t 	rth o 	d by John 

unnishment was unusual and severe, same marks of them sunk. One man had an arm broken, and several i * We omit the names, as their ublication would be of 	 P 	 Y 
no importance, and might. he undesirable to some of the Road ôrnpany, for the last year, were $26ä, 4ö8 10. Livingston,-and nlso by a lot owned by said 7ohi ^ R. L 

ülood appearing on his back, and denied any neglect other persons were wounded more or less severely. It ! ,̂ersons spoken of. To this omission the District Attor- Incrt ^ase over last year for passengers alone, ^5'7, Ĵ30 ingstacy to the east-being the fourth tot fromArundel 
of duty. 

On the partot the defendants, it was contended, that ^
`as supposed that the sunken boat might be raised j ney gives his consent. 	 ^2 , 	 and being iu front and rear twenfyfiva feet , and on e 

^ _̂_ 	 - 	 rids one hundred feet, more or less. 9nd whereas defa 

the punist^t îent was necessary in order to keep up without great expense. 	 The extra. horrible tragedy of the wholesale mar- has been made in the payment ottLe aonsv secured to 
proper discipline on board the vessel ;that he went to 	 ---- 	— 	 I 	From the Albany Daily Advertiser. 	der in a family at Aiken, S. C., tivas undoubtedly a raid by the said mort ^a^e according to the condition the °- ^--- 	 v 

n w clamed tobe duo thereo at the ti 
work the next day, thereby skewing that it could not The young men of Philadelplüa are beginninö to ^ ^oTIC^^ of ^1^^L3CATIq ^v9 To 3C^s^ cheer hoax. 	 of and these is o 	 n 

be ver severe • that the harbour at Bordeaux was 	- 	 i 	 IiE%'^ LEQ ^^LA3`UYbi. 	 of' the -  Hest - publication hereof, the cum of seven kund 

don eröu
s and tie tide ra id and the Ca rain hero move in favor of Daniel Webster for ±he Presidency, i For an tnerelse of the capital stcek of the Albany 	Lauxca.-The ship Condor, about 300 tons, was and eighty-none dollars and forty-8 ^wx cents principal 

in cöntrol of valuaUle rö a rt ^ and of the lives of 	 I City Bank, to the sum of one million of dollars. 	̂ launched from iVSr. 7Judley's Shtpyard, near the foöt }nterest. And whereas, also by a cert3m other Indent 

P ^ ^ ^ 	 The o ulation of Boston is 77 387. Yn 1830 it i 	 ^ 	 of Washm ton-st. on lbdonda last about half past of 14Iortgage dated the tfiiriieth day of June, in the yea 
passen{;ers and crew, was justified in the course he 	p p 	 > 	 ^ For a charter to build a bridge aero„s the Hudson 	̂ 	g 	^ 	 Y. 	^ 	 our Lord one thousand eight hundred and-twenty-sey 

was 61 38 L Increase in five ears 16 006 or 26 er ^ 	 10 o elocL. This fine vessel is intended for the St. 
took, and that plaintü£ was flogged below In order to 	̂ 	 Y 	e 	̂ 	P 	River at the city of Albanv, 	 and recorded in the o l̂ice of Register in and for :he c 
save. the plaintiff's feelings from the disgrace of gilb- cent. 	 To incorporate f 1  The New York State Insurance Croix trade, and is owned by 1^1r. 3oseph W. Aisop, and county of New York, ia^ Liber one hundred and sia 

Tic whi in and is reven^ ribs fP6ii3 ih2 S@1^1@ri ^ t 	 _ 	 ^ Company," with a capital of two hundred thousand i Jr. of New-York city, formerly of .this place.-JVlti:l- mortgages. page twentyove, the said Jacob Burdett 
PP P,'r 	P 	 leto9an Senti7x¢l. 	 Barak his wife mortgaged to the said Minne Onder^ionh 

Bordegos. 	 From the Philadelphia ingn ^rer. 	 ^ dö2iäP^, tf? 21@1^^ at€d ^t^ tT1P ^1^ y of ,^lbary^ and to be ^ d 
THE LVEB5T7EIt 11YEETENf , 	 aut.horised toin5uTe a ainst _ors ar damage h fire 	 ^"' 	̂̂---^ 	

prei=es above described. And whereasdefault bas b 
'fhe 3udge charged that it was an unusual and ex- 	 g 	 b y 	̂ 	 p.,^ ^^^.d  ^Ey^^ . 	 made in the payment of the mon^p seccrad tobe paid 

	

t a rain w en 	A call a peered in the Commercial Herald of yes- and a12 marinerisks, including can&1 navigation. 	 the geie wort a e, according .o the condition thsreof, traordinarymaleofpunishment;tha C p 	s h 	 P . 	 In brig Marcetin ^^ for Carlha^ena-;VIiSSes Pick, 4ic 	 ^ ^. 
terda morning and the National Gazette of the af- 	For as increase of the ca ital of the Merchants 	 there is now claimed o be due thereon at#he time o3 t cases re aired $o m shonlddo it in, presence of the 	Y 	n+ 	 ^ 	 (3re or, alle of Scotland; ^vliss Smith, Providence, 4 	gK g 	 ß 	Y crew and in the open day light ; and by way of pro- ternoon, for a meeting of the friends of Mr. V4 ebster, ; Exehan e Bank, N. Y. of sevan hur.3red and -  fifty Messrs J Stuart, ^ Taylor, C E Vichiniskie, N ^ rabaski, 7 ßrst publication hereof, the sum of'tea hundred snd &ft 

tecliön to 1$emselres should state the distinct o$'ence ^ with the ob]eCt of adopting measures to being him thonsan ^ dollars. 	 Dub-iski, J Calderwood, J Gibson-1 steerage. 	äollars yrincipal and interest. 

foe which it was recur That under the law unish- amore rominentiy before the people of this state as a 	For an increase of the capital stock of the Mgr- 	 Therefore,. Notice is hereby gieren that by virtue o 
^ 	 P 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 ----- 	 power of sale contained in each of the m ^^rtgages atio 

incur could onl be inflicted for the sake of the ex -  candi ate f'or the Presidency. A numt ^r of our most chants and Mechanics Bank in Troy to six hundred 	 described, and ,Uraugur to the Revised Statutes, Part 
y 	 res stable citizens attended at the Count Court thousand dollars 	 ^° ^ ^ 'd'ATIII) BY L.F.IYIIVG of the Native Ameri• 	 1  

ample, and that this benefitconld not arise when done 	Pe 	 y 	 can Mutual Protection Assor ^ ylion, will be held ai, Gun• Chxl^ter VIII. Title 15, entitled "of the foreclosura 
privately in the cabin. That the offence must be ^^m, when it was ascertained that no arrangements 	for an increase of the capital stock ^f the Leather 	 rnort a es b adceriisemeut, ^^ the said reuerar mori a 

^ 	 cress Hall, at the corner of Bo ^.very and Hester street,on 	̂ g 	y 	 g 
sufficient, and the onus probâ tdi lay on the Caprain häd been made for holding a meetin g at that place. 	Manufacturers Bank, N. Y. to the sum pof 1,400,000 ^ „naay evening. the tad Nov. nt 7 o ^ clock. Punctual ßi11 he f ^reciosed by a sate of' the mortgaged premi 
to skew the offence of the seaman and that the 	Mr, Sergeant, of the Commercial Herald, ^hoitly dollars. 	 a^ovo described at I^ubiic auction at the Merchants' 

attendance is reg u e=1 ed. 
unishment inflicted was not extraor dinary or cruel. after agpeared, and stated that the call was not sub- For sn amendment and extansion of the charter of 	T. J. REYNOLDS, Sec°y., No. 24 Thomas st. ^hänee in the city ^f New Y irk, nn Wednesday t 

That b (akin him into the cabin he de rived him- mitred to him before it was placed in the columns of the Greenwich Savings Aauk, by giantmg additional 	New York, Nov. t3, 1S3n: 	 n20 3t eleventh rigg of' ^Yi¢y next, at twelve o ^ elock at noon 
Y ^ -  Skat dap; toi ^a'isfy the several amounts goose claimed 

self of this power; and it was for the jury o determine his paper, but that when he saw it there, he supposed powers for investment of funds received and to be re- ^ yy^"arg requested t<i cart the attention of our ne due, principal and interests, and +he expenses altow 
under the circumstances what damages should be it to be an authorised call, and rejoiced m the move• ceived in deposrte in said in ^titntion, &c. readers to ?be ^reac sale ..f hau Paterson Lots, to take bylaw. Dated November zoth, tRa;,. 

iven^; that the relation between master and mariner, ment By this time quite a large i7umber of citizens 	For an act of incorporation for a. company styled place This Day at i 2 o ^ clock, at the h'Ierchante> Exchange 	 MIN:; E ONDERDONk was similar to the parental relation, and authorised had assembled, who evinced considerable feeling iii the ColumUian Fire Insurance Company of the city. by t ^IessrE. Franklic, ^c Jenkins. The ^roper ^ y isFiri^ atad FR^DE?tP C w. BURx^ , A ttv. 	n2o 1aw2^ F 
 unishment in cases of of̂eACe which must bo ro- behalf of Mr. Webster, and determined, despi.e the of New York, with a capital of three hundred thou- on some of rile prinri ^,ul streets, and in the i;nmediate vi -  ^^^.^^x_^ lot of Nnrtt^ ern Yollow, for sale 

p  rtioned to it. 	 ' 	 p 	anonymous nature of the call, to "go ahead." 	sand dollars, for the purpose of insurir_g against logs cinity,of t: ^ o facror ^ es. we commend ca ^ ,italiste and; 	n2o 	MORGAN Ac BUTL^a, ^2 Courtlanc;t st  
Po 	 those mteresled in Reai ^stata,fn attend the sale. n0 

The Jury found a Verdict fox the plaintiff of TIFir- 	Unable to obtain admission to the Court ^.00m,they or damage by fire, and älso Inland iirvigati ^n, to he 	 ^, ^,^g^ 1ypyity ^ did ALKEß ^-^ so ]cegs sc eo h 
teen Dollars dams es-and the laintilf' re aired the ad ourned to the Bolivar House and ormanized b the located in the citi of New Yorlr. 	 ^^ ire ^ 99tE ̂ . ^tL ^, a:et^^:iis writ eei ^ cols äay 

J 	 ^ 	 Y 	 Y 	 ^ 	 bLls Jnmi«sons, fur sale by 

Y  Jar to be llecl äfter ruin in their verdict which appointment of C. W. CxIIxcxnseN, ^sq; as Ghair- 	'Po incorporate a $re in^
nrance coin an to be la ,some very valcab]e tots oY ernund, situate nn s9ih and 

S 	Y 	P^ 	 g 	h 	 ^ 	 p Y' 	 70th streets, and the Hudson Ricer ^.vi!.h iha whole trout 	r..i0 J:1 aIE3 FIL'NT ^R, ä5 South ^ t wert rot•. 0. H. sti 

they ^eparatelyconfirmed. 	 ,man }  and NaTxex SEaGEaxT as Secretary. The öated in the city of New York, under the name of „ ^ the Riv.r ^ t u;,warri ^ of zeo feet, between the said , ^^ FG?^c9 C^:t^'.•^a^: c^ -Sagathi ^s and Kendal C 
Counsel für the Plaintiff=Messrs. Burr and Bene- Chairman stated the object of the meeting, when it "The Inds pendent Fire Insurance .Company, k itL ;it.2ets. The r ^ _ .•red rive .mater r+aht in front of part or ^ tor. , fur sale »v 	sh'- I3. BEND, as Cedar at 

diet. For the Defendant-Mr. Geor e B. Butler 	was resolved that a Committee be arpointed for the a capital of five hundred thousand dN; :re, and to hr. , ^ a^^^^^^ lots, beim at tine fo ^ ,t o; 7cth ^^ ree ^ , whin h i ^ w  ,^_z  ^„g,Ey ^,;  ^;,s: . ,^ ^y ^o bx.=this da r^^^^ ; end 
g 	 ur se of malrvi 	re arationsfor a General Town restamed b itscharter from en,er,nm i. ^^o combing- "en fr ^^ m uloomin^aslP villace to the river, r ^ nde ^ s 

1 	 P  seil 	of all whö are favorable to the election n€ t'on, with other incur ratedcom soles. 	 °Fese lots very valuabYe. Also, nn 29th, 30th; 4ist and ` ^ :`°'P ny 	OI?ERT (=RA CIE, 20 BronA st. n2 
.Aiantreal, Nov. 14.-Winter has set in in earnest. M nq 	 i 	 po 	^ 	 a 

Y On Thursday night we ex perienced severe frost and DANIEL WEB ^TER tothe Chiefl^Iagistracy of the For the chartvrof a Bank, tobe C.1IlEQ tI1P Manü-  h 6th streets, which w111 bs sold without reserve; and a 	^' ^Y$ ^^' ^%^--^ rit.annia metal Wa 

d on Wednesday njorning there was a heavy fall of ^[Jnited Sates, Thy Committee was appointed actor- facturers' and Mechanics' Bank, with a capital of Ono Dose and lot in Chapel arrest. 	 ttz0 
 61i t Pates ur P ^^

t BöÄitDt7^x^& Hex^'r^ 6 n2ö s P> 'Y 

FpURTEi ANID ^OPIFCS S'Tg3EPr'i p'180. 
PERT - Y A Briuk I^ou e and s 	Lo co e t ra r oP Fo urth 

and Jones st reet. 	ca t d va n Lot ad'o' ' mm A tw a ator J 	8 Y Ilous n e o abasement. PIo. t6d Fou h rt street. A vacan t 
L,t r'o' ; a I m.n The J 	g 	aSove Lota and Dwellings are in one 
glut of ground, and may he improved to great advantage. 
Those -nn Fourth street have a view of W ash inRton Square. 
The above buildings and loss dill only be sold together, 
and tw-o thi rds the wrchase I moaay may remain on bond 
and mortgage, for a number of years. For terms äpply to 

n20 p. & J. S. CRARY, 171 Pearl st 
^*^^:^ FCF3IZ^-.A Gentleman and hia Wife, can be 
ALT accummodxte.̂t with a handsome front Room. Alpo 
several single Ger, ^ lemen csith ßgoms and Board, in a 
pleasant ^ituafion, opposite Bowling Üreen. ripply at No. 
t White Hali street. n20 lw 

EAPT^ 'II`Yi.II8S8 '6S'AN^`1P,D.-Wanted b7 a family 
at Broe^klyn, a good Seamstress. 600drecommenda-

tionswill be required. apply at 63 ^^Villow st, Brooklyn n20 
"^ A.LE^RIA.1V ^;R'Aiß I'E9-A younq 14Ian well ac- 

gainted w;th the Dry Goods bus'mess, mho speaks 
French, to go to Kew Orlesns. Apply by letter giving 
references, through the Pest Office, to J. P. P. 	n;e0 3t 

i, 	PART1YEß. 1*J1iNfiED-Any person having 
.$100 may Lear cPa ^ond opportunity of joining the 

advertiser in a q ^od business, that has bean ^etablished for 
fies ears in this 'tv• 

	

ci 	a rare ^> 9 	 0 ^ortumt s eldcm cffera. Y 
The concsrn will yield a good diving for each. A pioua 
person would ba preferred. Address W. H. at thse qf-
^ce. n20 

^casE:-e sa^t^ Pa^i^,A^^^g^aa^ 9  ^•ox 
LONDON. The pa•songers of the Philadelphia are 

requestad to meet on board the steamboat Hercules, at 
L^ThitehallDoc ^r, this morning at 11 o'clock, whence they 
will proceed to the ship.. `Phe letter b¢g will be taken 
fr , i om the Pechauge ni ltali•päst 10 o cock. 	n40 

HIP ^ C1rY^T.fS^^e '  FOR ffiAV9NNAH-Pasaea- 
err coin in thisshi a e H 	 r re nested to i B 	 1 e at is P> 	 r No. 9 

2 Nor'h H' 	'a ivex Ttu. Mornin at l0 o'clock e 8^ r ciaely 
where the 4teämboat ßuTUS King, will be in readiness tö 

^ takethem on board.  n90  
7^ ACK^T +^-YIt'' 1GFi➢Gi7L ^ PUR NEW ORLEANS 
l^ -Passengers doing out in thss'ship, will please 5e at 
pier No. 2 Nortn River, at 10 o ^ cloch îrecisely Thia Mosn-
ing, from vrlience they will be taken on board. n2fl  

t^ ̂+`î  i'iRFi^?A1Y9 CriD[AL AflTD BAilrHI1YC3 
1'4^ CO;l4PANF. The Transfer Boolcs for fhe Stock of 

d the above Institution, will be closed from and after the 
24th day of November, in order to mako out the Liat fur 
Election, and will be re-opened on the läth day of Decem-
ber next. Bank of America, Nay. I9, 1835: 

n2B tz5 	 D. THOlYIP60N, Cashior. 
f?^T^ $,T009 BILL-In pursing from the Bank of 
America to the MecManic ^ s Bank. The Bili is on the 

Batik ef'America. The finder wi)1 be liberally rewarded 
by leaving it at LUSH, LA'PHROP k CO°S, 

n10 2t 	 62 Ĵilliam streat 
ü^T-2`he ürst of Sett of Exchange, drown by Ha. 
Ran, -Niven&Ao,datedNewOrleans, Oct. 31st, 1835, 

mi iVlesers. ttogers & Co. of itievc York, and by them ac- 
• ceptcd l-ft.h Nov. insf.ant, at 69 days sight, in favor of NI. 

f3 Mullen for 2000 and b Them m ^ior5e $ 	 ä wasthisd a -) 9 Y 
s^olen from the Rubscriber ^ . The public p ia cautioned 
against ieceiving the same, ap payment' ^ as been stopped. 

- A s^i^eble'recva ^c? gei:.}-^e-gireu for its recovery, by 
r I n20 	 M. & B. 14IULLEN, leg Front ^t 

1Z^ WAR.D̂-The abe^ve reward will be 
m̂  	 yard bp the. ^ubecribers, for such information 

a ' us will l..ad to the a ire hension PI 	and convic inn of the per- 
son or persons, who took from the side walk in front of 
their store, 2 ^3 Front street, on theevening ufihe 16th 

Q  lust., the contents of two hhds of 14Iolasses. 
y  _n202t 	 STERLING, WADE  Sc BEEBE. 

KAYO EOTtT^S-A few first rate Piano Fortes, 
n 	of Leipzig manufacture, handsomely Hnished and 

m ^ of superior-tune, for sale at: No. ä7 Cedar •ixest, up stairs. 
r.163taöelm 

Y^^ EZß9.-A few shares in the Air Grande and Teaas 
^L Land Company for sale at ß^13o per share, cash. The 
secretary has declared ne knows of no sates under Sä00 ; 
and some of them have been sold at $1000. The an17 
motive for selling is a neeessitp of the l ^alders to raise 
money immediately. Paco shäre cogers right9 un i pro. 
fits over 10,000 scree (making the purchase, therei'ora, 
less than 1,^ cents an acre.) App17 to 

n20 3t - gTF.PHEN ^'IOULTO V, 42 Wall st, up stairs. 
^ 	 ^@iDEi SIiLE:.-Four Toto uf' ground on 117 ^h street ad- 

^ oinin the new Cath 1' J 	 o tc Ch -I ß 	 arch a4 Harlem bet we en 
the 3rd and ^ 4fn arenues each Toi 25 by ] 00 feel. ^ 9pply to 

UQO N. T. ELDRIDGE, FCeal Eetato  Broker, 51 Wall st 
e '̂+Tr̂ '1^ Fi QF Nt.bY YGäb,&^^ ss r-Sn Chaacarp-In 

i''9 pursuance of an Order of the Gourt of Chanrerp, will 
ba sold at public auction, at the ]4lerchan+.s ^ Ezchange.in  

t the City c£ New York, nn tha 14th day of December nest 
^^ at 12 o ^ clock at nopp, under the direction oYthe subscriber I ne ofth o 	e Pia=tens of sui d Court. °° dl t o 	e i 1 3 se c rtain lot s 

pieces or parcelsafLand situate lying and being in the 
^t (Tara) Tewn (now City) o.° Brooltlyn county of Zings and 
P, 1 8tat9 of New York, knawu and distinguished nn a curtain 

maF^ of 151 Lots oT Ground on :4Iount Prospect, Brooklyn, 
LE^ng Island, made by Jtremiah Lott, Surrey or, daTcd 

E Seist:ember 18th, 1533, and filed inthe office oPthe Clerk of 
said County of Kings, as lots numbers (90, 94 and 9S) ninety, 'I  ninety four and ninety-eight; which said lote taken to• 

d Bether are houn^^ed and contain as follows, to wit. NorUi-
erly b71ot number SOI, one hundred feet.-Easterly My 

e lot< numbers 89, fl3 and 97, seventy-flue feet-S ^^ utherlp 
h ^ bg lot nuû ber 99 on said map one hnndred feet end West. 

erly by Nest a*r^et en said maD, seventy-five feet. Also 
r rill those certain other lots pieces or parcelsof Land known 
d on paid map es uc:7bers 26 and 27, which paid lots taken 

to ether are bounds a d c ¢ 	 d n ontain as follows, to wit, Nor- 
therly by Prospect Place on said mop fifty feet, Easterly by 
lot number z9 one hundred feet.-Southerly by lot num- 

^n her 31, fifty feet, anti Westerly by Eaet street oa said map 
g one hundred feet be all the said dimensions more or less ; 
n including the land forming said streetsadjoining and in 
i. front of said lots to the middle aT said streets-subject to 
e, the ass o?.the said land by ail the owners of lots fronting 
to thereon, and bp the puhlic Aenera117 as public streets, as 
ds, cording to the map hersin before referred to. DateQ 
i_ Novemlier 2Cth, I83ä. 
e 2awts WILLIAi4Y VAN WYCK, Master in (;hancerp. 

u- 	(]üPäD!)iY S3^LF fl.C'd`IIYGt CH ^1IEtS-Tb¢ Sub- 
nd ecritier has just fini ^hzd a complete assortment of 
st agaho¢any St+ring Seat Rocking, Parlor, Counting Room 
er and Office Cf ^ airs-amm:g which are, the London SelYAct-
h^ fing Chair, on cast^rs,.a superior article for the invalid, or w ,hose of rede tar hab'ts. 	e w n y 	i 	H 	ould -also invite thoze 
r- furnishiae their dtsellings with articles of Upholstery, to 
lc examine hiG rich style of Ottomän and T4ahogany Furni-
on Tura, tvgo:her with the 1 rtest London and Paris mode of 
x ^ Dr^very. Fi. N. DAMS, <96 Broadway, 

ms 	n9 ^ tf 	 opposite the Washington Hotel 
hr, 	 ^----. _---- 	_ _.^ 

;r €'^ 	 Q? 	C)3 ^.F L ^ 	7 f23 At'̂L AT.- a O 
fß_2 Dischar in thi d 	f g g s aq coin ship Csroline Aogueta, 
Liverirool OrreII Coal of eupertor quality expressly for 
fa 'il m v=e I a 1 lowered into tl ^ e h old fir sale 	2:^t t 

n 
9 	 ^n s o 

suit nc:rcnas r  .err. O 3e ^ s leY. at ^V 	 C^^ .Ir. , . axzmel Tho ro m o n s I i- 	 ' I ^^' i 123T' 	I Fei l 	 ^^ T T .. _, 11 illi ^ ll }1 e trar ^ .to toe t^ 

^ ^r ^: 	 ^, w 	5 F^f^^ s ^,U ON Goa i ^ fi lY<ii__Oa^ st 
r^ 	Wt o ..ave 2is ^ consianily önhänd Peach Orchard Caa., 

av - from Spühu'a iVIuie, at the market price. hpply as above. 
n20 31 

n^ 	 'ter' N`^.^-I00 haRS St. Domingo CofFee, for sale by 
^ in19 i ^cis GORGE 9, GANNETT & CO 3  52 Water =t 

t ^ 	 PY .̂ES-A Most beau'.iful specimen of Newtown 
Yipi,inA ,les - uEu with reatestcar ^ t 	 PI , Y 	P 	K 	e, innew bar- 

rels complete, selac!ed expressly for presents, and in per-
fect order for esportatiot ^ , Ypr sale by 

n19 2tis 	 d. D. MAINTAIN, 217 Front st  
^ 	 Ii,ESEFEZ'FD GIATGER ^ FLA:SIliS ^ W1NE ^ 

&c.-90 cases Preset. ed Ginger 
on 	100 whole and half'casäs Raisins 

he 	12^ qr casks dry ?VTalaga-Wine, in hood, received and 
ri• roc sale bq MEANS & SPX1_GUP̂., G5 Pront st L19 Stir 

'^`. Cii.OSX SY7GtARA18I5 Y^U11I-2o0hhdsprime Y' 
86 	Qt. Cross Sugar; 30 puncheons ^o Rum, choice brands 
t. in bonä for s¢le b Y 

^ 	 -- th 	nl! 2wr 	JOS..PH. FOULÎ E S. SONS, loo- South st 
fl ^ 	 i7. S. BYUSIiE Y`S-Fur sale Dy 

LEV ERETT & THOryIAS 
ed 	n20 istf 	 23 ^ Fear: street nd (̂y  TU^^^¢,_^

ill be recoived in the Fire Proof Sture 
ds  ^-7 163 Front street, above 1Hai ^ien Lare. 	 n20  
n^ 	 UG ".^-50 hhds prime N. Orleans3ugar,for sale by 
n 	n20 S. ALLEY 3PAXY9 &ALLEN, 39 William at 
20 

s.ACx ^ ^a m^ s= D 	 ^A Ĵ 	3`T_ 10 asea,for sale by 

at 	
nz^ 	 JOSI ^ H DO ^V 3c CO, 157 Pearl st. 

nt 	3FJYi' Ĵ-good quality, fur sole by 
1. _ nz0 	 JQSIAH DOW Sc CO, 1 ^7 Pearl st 

`e 	Lß ^J?-600'bbls Brandywine, su^erflne, forsa2a 
e• 	by 	SII A3. WOgß, 157 Msiden lane n20 

'^ i3i3L-w bales fine Barony Lambs' Wool, for aale 
by 	JOHN D. WRIGI3T, l27 Pearl st n20 

10 	YfAb^ Y Y'HJ9t-r..ngiish :. ;d .scotch Coney Fur, for 
.i ^ sale by 	.TOHN. D,.WRIGHT, 227 Pearl st n20 

AB.^` ä34)äE-ä cases W gotten HaIP hose, for ante 
Up 	- JOHP; D. WRIGHT, 2•L7 Pearl st nZU 

^a 	OYES DrJCIi.=2do.2 and 3 Juy ^ s Ducic, f'or aale by 
ns 	n20 	 HII3^EY & YIeCI{EY, 83 South st 
n  > 	AC DYT-Shellac, ^opäl and Ga(langal Root, for es 	sgle Ly 	JOBTAFT DO[N fl: CO 3  1 ^7 Pearl st nöl 
ä: 	iTds'^?. F7II P^flt5-200n pieces, for safe hp 
en 	n2o it0$EkT5, BROTPIERS & C0. 190 Pearl at. 

Y, ^
Ä äLi^ 'TS TURY'^ td E[ ^1.E-For sale by 
n2P - 	 F. P.. BUNKER, 123 Front st 

he 	^A%. ^üi)R'E-15,000 los Whalebone, for sale 
by HO WLAND tc CRUGEß, 110 Front st. n20 

^1LT II'ETE3^-8fA bags, fos ^ale by 
n1U 	PARKER, HOWARD & CO, 39 Front st 

n^ ^S Fi^F.LLiC-7ä cases Qran;a, Liver, and Garnar, for 
n, î  aaleby PARK .̂R, HO WAfiD & CO, t9 Front st. nt20 

E+ '^,^Y^ F:fJ CLi➢T4i^ i cases for sale try 
as ,^y u2J _ _ ^ . YUTNAM & CO, 89 Pine st_ 

Ld Z:,ßi'̂ä F7 ^gI^P^TI1^G^ .-120 balsa various styles 
^ y _ ^ t'or sale by ^ . Pli TNAiYI & CO, 59 Pine st n?0 
ty .k%,ilY'Y ̂ .-19 cases blue and fancy Prints low pri red, 
he for aale by E. PUTN9M & CU ;  53 Pine st n2U 

][^ 3F. ^YS. -lOUales ofplaids,jastreceivec3,torrala 
by E. PGTNAM & GO, 59 Pine st n2B 

^LARIPIEt,a.-30 bales scarlet. -for sale liy 
-- n^0 ----- E. PidTN-'- ^T 5c L0, D8 Pine st 

LE ̂ CI-FL^ D GOi3D.'s-88 asst ^ •4, 7-8 god 4.4 tot 
sale by 	E. PUTNAM & CO 3  58 Pine at n20 

-200 ba s Ire.h nuts fors le b ]EtAZYL 2aiU3'^ 	 .a R 	 Y 
- 	n20 	 W9Z. PROCTER 129 Front et 

p 
	S^

^
F"^ ä;.DY 13IY,-3000gallona Fall ;find Winter attained. 

p fir sale by 	A. ^ 8. W ILLETS, 30S Paart at n10 
fi13Y8. '?aIC Ŝ£L. ^^ F.a-1 cese Tartän Plaid Sil 

Dresses, fur rule by 
Sri nLU3t ^7. & B. F. PSHEEL^VBIGHT 3c CO, 12 Cedar 

in 	A'fiiRT 3Dt^R'€A^K ., cases splendid Crun ^on ^Baaket 
ew 	Pattern, Satin Damask, for sale by 
ges 	n20 	 JOSI9H DOW & CO 3  1.57 Pearl st. 

n^ ^LiTi1I Y ^ F.A`LHER-Two bales, of white Alum 
rth 	Liuinga,for sale by 
of n2o 	 JOHN D: WRIGF3T, 227 Pearl st 

rk, 	 - 	 - 	 i 	p. 0 	̂s lute Otl OAU IL Ĉ  Cep - dY9F<3 5-10 CO allos W 	r to 

	

t 	 g I 	3 5 ' 	Ca :ilea r'orsaleh do Fali uo ĴOU bo e, E erm n Y h e i P 
^, ^ n20 	 HUSSEY &. MÄCKA^Y, 83 South 
iv- ^ ^Iäi'i,̂ ^y,^^^ y  F^,e.-20 cases Gatvet Shellac, 10 b, / 
st., 	E.I. Senrar  10 do Munjeet, 40 hhds Copperas: ^"'^^"'^ 

ach 	n20 	 HIISS^ Y & 1tiiACKAY, 836outh :̂4  
alt 	y,Al1D '̂ .FZLD9 DE - NAPLE.̂i-1 case of h¢nd- be 	some and small plaid Gros de Nänles received, and re'  for sale Uy 	S. k F. DOlt3 & L0, 1S2 Pearl st n20 me 

red ^' ^^^'TtDI4T ll^A'bti ➢.4i.'ß-1 case of brown and white 
anQ ^^^ Cuttonlirawere, just received, and for sale by 
ore 	n2o 	 S. Rc F. DORR & CO, 16l Pearl st 
rot 	L.3.ädD - vI.̂T;1s9.A3%8-1 t,aso of handsome sivla 
en, 	Tartan Check Gi ^ghams, just received, and for Eäle 
ity by 	 3. & F. ^ORit & CO, 18`3 Peazl st n20 
of ^^^^Q^^, ^ ,UAY-1u0U boxes Shi in boa li ,  00 

the 	du binar] size. 	 y^ g 	 P ^ 

sen n20 	 HUS5EY &.MACKdY.83 South et 

b 	 'U18.-one cage :carter Hares Ear and 
and 	Turkey Backs, for sale by 
he n20 	 JOHN D. WRIGHT, 227 Pearl at 

sen ,(-., ^^^^,^^ AIL-7COQ galls New Bedford, Fall Syerm 

f a ^ 
nil ; äO00 do F'Vinter do, fur ^ a1e üy 

Ve  _ n20 	 IiO WLAND 3r. CRUGER, 110 Front st 

II. 	.2^^A1fY 3` 1ä22'R- ä casks Cream Tartar, for 
of ^ sale by 

ges n20 W. Rc B. F. bV FtE^LWRIGHT & CO, 12 Cedar st 
see 	̂y^ _Sperm, Olive, Refined Elephant Porpoise, Liu- 

Ex- 	seed Oil„ for sale by 
he nz0 E. 4V. VnV VOORFiIS, t73Front st vor. C. H. slip  
of n (^ 	 R'd'(i'3iJ ^ a'S-xo cases lydigo toil blue, a d black 
ed ^ 	mired, :Y^ r aale by 

n"0 	 HOYT, BOBART & CO, h9 Pine st. 

YD.a^, ^ 6r, i)E^B.^SKIlYJ-%OU Slaughter Hidea ^ 

o 	end 10(1'Deer-skins, for sale by 	- 
py 	nx0 	FIOWLAND&CRU(^EH,t10Frontstreet. 

^'1 iT^I^^N-173 casks prime iierlcimer Co., for sate 
elf : âJ by 	- W. C. WILLCOX, 112 Front street. nl9  

p 	^ LA'^71YELä-i5 boles extra fine red aad white flan- 
nets, ,̀'or sale by 

o:- 	n^0 	 HOYT, BOG9RT @c E0, 49 Pine st. 
n6p `»̂ _ ^^ ^p^t;p^_33 tors St. Domingo, fier sale by 
;or ^ .5 	 DE PEFS'I'ER & ^S^ HITbIARäH, 
0 	n2p 	 - 	a1 F1etcAer st 

!er, ^g^^ IiZ9K]EX-49 barrels(Chadwick'sbrand) laud• 
iup 	̂̀' ^Q^ fing fur säte by 
t ^ I n2P 	& H $ERRICK &SON, 19 douth street. 

3. Hatches with n pen grates, instead of close 
hatched cvhic;ll are uszd iii merchant vessels. . ^ 	 p 	 a W  

on 'nth hold or el_e here 2. Se r atibris or divi ^ i s i Pa 
more than are necessary fpr vessels engaged in laccful i 
tra}fic. 

3. Spare planks or posts prepared to fortn a second 
deck or " betweon declts" for =1at-es-. 

4. Chains, fetters attd manacles. 
5. A quantity of water greater than is necessary 

for the consumption of the crew of a merchant vessel. i 
6. Au extraordinary number of water casks or other ^ 

vP,ssels to contain ligmds, unless the captain exhibits 
a custom-house certificate fromm the port whence the 
secret proceeded, stating that the owners had liven 
sufficient evidence that the excrvss of barrels and 
casks will be only used to contain palm oil anal 
other articles of lawful commerce. 	 i 

7. Cooking kettles or vessels .more than would be ^ 

required for the use of the crew of a merchant ^ esset. 
r rdinar size &c. tt e of eat ao 8 	cookin ke 1 .A 	 Y 	, 

9. An exträordinary quantity of rice, Brazil flour, 
manioeo, or casada, vulgarly called Hoar of maize, 
more than would be required for theuse of the crew of 
:^ merchant vessel, and not included in tha manifest 
as part of tkte cargo for sale. 

Now let it be borne in mind that one cf the nations 
which agsents to this arrangement is Srn ^ u ; a nation 
that we have been accustomed to look urn a ^ fir 
behin3 us in the career of civilisation and humanity+ 
Let it be borne in mind too, that when either of ti_s ;̂ 
above items of prESUmptive evidence occurs in ti:e 
case of her own vessels, she not only authorises their 
seizure, tut their seizure b;^ foreia C7`1L23EYS. IS It 50 ^ 

then, that Sr^ ix sends her cruisers thousands of miles, 
to seize vessels when ^sny one of these incidents at-
taches to them, and will not the District Attorney for 
the Southern District of Nr ^v Yoxsgo half a mile fo 
1 k after a vessel which exhibits not one merel but 0o Y, 
aerooral of the same marks of suspicion. fIe does 

u 	1 whose names w indeed say that all the fo r verse s e 
gave him, had Teti the port befi ^re he received otir 
letter. It maybe so. But they had not all left when 
we wrote the acticles which aroused the attention 
of President Jackson,-and what is more, a gentle-
man who is ready to testify to the fact, did call on 
the District Attorney, about that date, and inform 
him that he had been on board such n vessel, thew ly-
iug at one of our wharves, and that from her structure 
and quantikf of water-casks, he presumed she was 
about to engage in the slave trade. Did the District ^ 

Attorney stir hand or foot in consequence of this in-
formation? Did he go oil bosrd Lh ^ vessel and ex-
amina for himselfl Oh no, but he told the gentle-
man if he would make t ^is aiiidavit that she 
wag a slaver, or to that effect, he would causa 
her to be seized. That is, if the gentleman, (whö by 
the way is not worth 1000 dollars, though he poaesses 
a character which is of more value -  than moirey,) 
would subject himself to the. necessity of either ^ 

a r r 'n fail re oft 	of a rosin her to be a sl ve o i 	u 	his ̂ 	P Y P 	g 
^r detentio to ether in t 	amaQe cau-ed b h 	n he d 	s ^ 	 e, 	 Y 	 r g 

with costs, Fsc. thin ha, the llistrict Attorney, 
would order her to he seized ! Is this the amount of ^ 

the efforts which our government is prepared to 
make, to arrest the progress; of a trai$c which it has 
nghtfully denominated riaecx ? Or ricer it exhibit 
the strange inconsistency of sending ships of war 
across the Atlantic for the seizure of slave-v^sseIe, 
and of leaving others which bear perhaps equal evi-
en of b 'nom cons r din the traffic wimolested d ce ei e ne 0 > 	> 

under its own eyes? Either this must be so, oz some 
of its officars do not fulfil the intentions of the go- 
v€rnment in this behalf. 

At first an attemyt wag made to avoid this alternd. 
rive, bq representing our complaints as mere whim, 
and that no vessels had in fact prweeded from thisport 

-t ^3 . 	 o t and to engage in the slave rs e The Evening P s 
'T'imes were particularly eloquent on this point.: Af-
terthe summary dismissal of the subject by the grand 
Jury, the former of these papers; as if intuitively 
aware of every thing chat had occurred, raised its 
voice to a tone of exultation on E$e one päi^, ^3i^ 8f 

contumely on tha other. It represented n ^, if we re-
member right, as slanderers of the merchants and the 
city. But since tike f'acE käs become known that one 
of the fou; vessels whose names wa gave to the Dis-
trict Attorney, has actually been seized as a slaver at 
Barbary, on the African coast, by order of the Pprtu-
gueae Consul, the crew making their escape, we hear 
no more about slander, but in lieu of this it is at- 
tempted to show that every effort has been made' 
which the nature of the case admitted, to probe the 
affair to the bottom. This is some comfort,-for it 
aoncedesthe point originallq at issue, and öf conse-
gnence, pins down our opponents to the necessity 
either of apologising for the slave-trade, or of justify-
ing us in our endeavors to suppress it. 

One more remark and we have done. The District At-
torney ofFers to'°re-exmmine the testimony, to receive 
the names of witnesses, which ever have been, or ma 
then Ue in the possession of anyperson,and to go with u 
before the Grand Bury," &c. We thank him for this of 

fo', und Fvill accept it when he will givo us the power 
immunities, and salary of the District tlttorney. Ii 
^iliex ^nards, wa consider it a business fallii^^ esactl 
within hissphere. Allthat we proposed or prQtende 



^RIBTLES-4 casl^ s first sort, fer sa3e by 	I i  
n20 	PARKER. HOWARD 6c LO. 39 Front st 

QLeYCK dlEYi.li64➢^-^ packnges 8.4, for sale by - ^ 

^.i na0 LEE, SAVAGE & CO. 52 Exchange place 

tiVTEST G1FiOCOLATE-l00 boxes Sweet Choco- < 
late,, for aale 6y 	J. HATCH, Jr. Bä Cedar st n2e ^ 

	

^ 	 le b i 

IA^:B-la7 prime Curacao Hidee, Y ^r as y 	̂ 

n;tO t ^v BOONEN GHAVEB & CO3 78 Wall st. ^ 

e1L^'^ RtLTt'S -50 bAlsfirst quality, Yor sale by 
n2(7 	A & T F CO&NELL,1 Coenties Blip. 

e i r sale Hi 1`IEL̂' -1000 bbls So f't Tur Botin v URS AT 	 P 
^ n2o 	by PLATT &HOWELL,L889öuthst 

^
ivF7R i3YLANDY-3b brls of good flavor, fur sale 

j by 	 ^ , @V. DUNH6M, 5 South at n20 
- ^- 	 tlin for sale b ORl^-51 brls messend prime,laa ^ , 	Y 

RR CK &SON 19 South st S. H. EE I nä0 	 ^ 

'&^"^1(39IN-280 brls Rosin, fur sale b9 
.I^ n26 	 H. W9RING 6c SON, 173Prant st 

r sale b assia Buds fo Y ASBIA. 33UDS-20 cases C 	 Y 
n20 1̂ OBERT Sî fITH^ 5l Front st 

YE NLO.UIt-ä0 bris Philadelphia Inspection, for 
aale by E. W. DUNHAM, 5 South str¢et. n20 

ARD-200 kegs No. 1 Baltimore, 700 Western do, 
fur sale b W. C. W"1LLL'0%, i1Z Prontst. n20 Y 

I^
\OBsICCU-50 hhds 2Iaryland Seger Leaf, 5U hhda 

Kentucky, f'or sale by 
n'LO 	PARKER, HOWARD & LO, 99 Front st. 

PICE^ -I00 bags l^oavy Sumntxa Yeppar, and - x0 bar- 
rats Cayenne Cloves of superior quality, fur aale bp 

n20 	 WM. P&OCTEIi,1;t9 Front st 
-- 	 out.h- 'ta le far S bis Lar.,ain bur h Ate ,m b ^LE-1000 U 	g g 

ern Markets und city use, for sale Uy 
n20 	 11BBEF 3c A'SWOnD, 12 Front st 

T̂iAT^ FOOT OYL-l^ llbls first quality Nest's 
Foot Oil, for sale by 

n't0. 	 ABBEY&ATWOOD,12Frontst 

L°iilhi-,3 cases besi Turkey Opium, this day receiv-
od, for sale by 

n20 	CHADWICB Sc CdFRINGTnN, 3Y Pine st 

^`a 3LT AFLOAT-Turks Island Salt, cargo of silly 
Plato white Qnd coarse, paw discktar in for sale h`^ 	 B Se. 

bg 	BENJAMSN STAGG & LO, 185 Washington et. 

-+ A'd"11YL+'T'r8.- ^3 texas indigo blue s  steel and black 
mixed, variouo qualities, fur sale by 

P NAM 3c CO 58 Pine xf 20 	 ^. UT 
gON•f+'L̂'1̂'.-la0 begs prime AY ^ican; lUU bags old 

Manilla and 70 packages Mocha, of Quperiorquality, 
for sale by 	Wi4[. PROCTER, 129 Front at n20 

HAWI.9-10 bales drab and scarlet Merino Cassi- 
mere Shawls, fir sale Uy 

_n20 _ ^roHEELER, BRZiC ^ & 49iLD, 4Z Pine st 
`1U88-200 nests Iron bound Tubs, fir sale by`  

CHANDLER Bi,!YIAßVI ^^ ; 33-^ B?Aiden Lane, 
n^0 	 c^täer of  Water st 

ANILLA ÎXA'PS-t5o dozen Manilla Matts, of a 
superior quality, for sale by 

CHANDLEK & MARVIN, 130 4Saiden Lane, 
n20 	 corner of Water st 

1V Gi9LA i^ (Ytl'D SFiIttlS-A lot oY supenur An -'i  
^, gola Goat Skins, for sale by 

CHANDLER & PdAR VIN, 130 ^VIaiden Lane. 
i Ater st n20 corner of R 

Ii.A58 ßOiTND PAILS-ä0 dozanBrass'Bound 
Pails, striped and plain, for sale by 

CHANDLER & MARVIN, ^^0 ivIaiden Lane, 
n20 	 corner of Water st 

AI£Elt^9 ^ LtiPfiAAY C['̂ OCO^ATE-o0l^ alf 
boxes Lepham, 20 whole, 30 half du IIaker's, 30 boa-

es Baker's Cocoa, for sale bp 
n20 	 HUS3EY & 114ACKA^ , 83 ^outhst 

p4V Vi'OOLLEiS-lä cases low prived blact^ ' 
and fancy colored cloths, E do drab and fancy mixed 

L simeres for stile b SatineEts and as Y 

	

N 	N 32 Fine st n20 	CHAD W ICK äc CAßftI GTO 

{^̂'^ PiCitRi OIL Alafll Ce11NdD ^L^9-20,000 ;ullons 
t̂  Winter Sperm Oil; 10,000 gallons S ^ ,ring and Fall Oil; 
500 bones Sperm Candl..s, for sale by 

n20 	 F. Et. BUNKER, 129 Front st 

'IPLIVDLE8-2e0 boxes'_1Soulds and Dips, New Ycrk 
and Boston manufacture, cam 1 prising a full assort-

ment of ö ^ s, long and short 6 ^s, Ss and IO ^ s-for rata bp 
n80 	 7. 4V. HALSTED, B3 Front st. 

['EitRY €fIL-30,x10 geile Winter pressed Si^erm Oil 
light colored 
30,WU do Fall strained do 	do 	do iv hhds and 

bbls, for sale by D &A KINGSLAND, 8 ^ Broad st. n20 

g^1 OP.1ä.-30 case¢ L.I. Salem stashed, suitaUle for the 
^ l London market ; 50 do du do Fine ^ äd do do dark, and 
100 buts do, for sale by 

ARD & CO 89 tont st. n20 	PA2tI^ER HOW 	 F 

tL1h` HD ^iN^-IU easeaauyer childc•an's and small 
Chopper and Bandannas, ä do l,ompany do, 4 du CTim-

son Yongee and fancy Silk lidkfa, for pale by 
2 fine st - n20 	CAADWICR ^ CARRINGTOIY 8 P 

/^ ZY$SUE PAPEItFUB.I3A7"Y'ILitS-k ^Oreama 
E ^iglish, very strong and handsome, just received 

Ann for sale at Stationers' Ha11, 243 Pearl aTreet, by 
n2U 	 DAVID FELT & C0. 

'^ YYtTTdGiJi',5-Pewter Syringe9, for aale wholesale &. 
retail at the manufactory of 

n20 3t 	S30ARD^IAN & H6RT, 6 Burling clip. 
- 	 ^ t ^ 	 - 	 u00 Yli 	 a.Lns Fatl Slraired• lU ^,p^ 	m^ aa. ^av—z000 g 

^ ^` for sale by 	 ^ 

n^0 3t _ CIi6RLES V9N WYCK, 34Flelcher at. 

FIY€EED OIL-American, in new brle conetanlly 
nn hand for aale b s 	S 

n20 	 E. ^ . DLJNI3AJ4 ^ 6 Soutli st 

}g^Läi:AUî-ITD 93iI£äT£ ^US-1 ^ cases 3.4 Hleach-
^ 9  ed Shirtings, just received and for sale by 

n 1̂0 	 G.L. WILLhRD, 34Piuest' 

1• -1 Philadel UCKWLiEeiT FLOUId:-t0U Its k. s 
hie of eu ariur aalfit fr,r:ale by 9 	9^ 

n80 Y 	 ^ 	 E. W. DU NHdl̂ i, v South street. 

OAfy-1200 boxes 80 and 7Ü Ibs each, brown and yet 
low ßrsi second and third qu_ ^.lity, a full assortment, 

t st ee . n20 J. . HAL3TEli öa Fron. r t fur sale b 	W Y 
'iI;OC{DLA3`G-- 'SU boxe' f'reah made, Ura¢ded 

°L Rhodes," "Gerhard,+> and other good brands, for 
sale by 	 J W HALSTED, 83 ^ russt at n20 

Uli%-^0 barrels city clean, of Leland di Bridges in ^ 

s Betion, for solo b 
n20 P  MORGAN.&BUTLER, 72 Courtlandt street. 

OOiaS-10,000 l;t sad 14 feet FIickory and White 
Oak, for sale by 

x:d0 	MORGAN A& BLT'rLER, 72 Courtlandtstreet. 

Q3 ^'PR-6 bares German, suitable for _Milliners nee, 
-fur sale by 

n^0 	PARIir^.A, HOWARD &. C0.99 Front et 

t'̂ Fi.^^ '', Li a.' ̂  ^-^.:.z Lire G^e^s, Llmtaon Feg . 
4^e sde new fur solo ai low titre, at Eiatch ^ ; th r U 

Furniture Ware House, B ^ Cedar st P 	 nl 

hOWiYi .FFA '5-160 bales Betre heavy Brown 
deans, for sale by 

n20 	 HOFT. B06ART & CO, 99 Pine st. 

Lt itiTTB-5^^ cases Twu Blues black and ^chite and 
rub riots for saleb 	̂ YP 	, 	Y 

n20 	 AOYT, BOGART & CO 3  49 Pine ^t 

/g^EAZLEa-167,OOt1 American, prime article, fat 
.A sale by 	COLG2TE, Y'OLLEN & COLGAT ^ , ^^ 
n 0 	 177 Water ̂ t 

0 	1 	 e k'ER1Fi0IL-18, OOgalonsFallStraiuedS ^ rmOil ; 
 19,000 do W inter do, m quantitißs to suit purchasers. 

for ssle by 
n2U 	WFIITffiAR3E^ &BUL,LUS, 163Fxontst. 

^ 	 - 	— 
OT'1'ER ä Ce1THOLIU01^-A few dozen just 
received, and for sale by the dozen, by 

RUSHTON &ASPINWALL, 
n20 86 ̂Villiem st and ll0 Broadway. 

(^ UU:AR ^ Ci) ^?'iP3'CE^ ^G.-500 bones bzown Havana 
f̂  Sugar; 100 do Whitedo;200bagsGreenL`uUeCoffee ,̂ 
609,000 choice HavanaFe ^ars • 20boxes Havana Preserves, 
for sale by IrI09E3 TA7LOR, 44 South st n2U 

VPi^Y^ ^'^cYD5E. fit YE: ^^ &a 5 tierces Luba 
Honed, and 7 cases Guav¢ Preser ^ea, ^'andinQ from 

schooner Ma6nolia, for sale by 
n°0 	 _ 	E. DODD„37 Burling slip. 

V  tDES ^ YiO^.IiS A T̂D AAIii. 208 I^iides ; 
 1 ,000 Horns, and 3000 1bs Hair, landing from scl^r, 

L`fa polls and for erle b 
n2^ 	 ^ 	 _ y 	7'. DODD, 37 Barling slip. 

^
RDERS F^E.i. îT115^ -The subscriber will re ^ 

ceive and Forward to hie friends at Bordeaux, order: 
for the purchase of Wiae, and other articles of mercha} ^^ 

dine. AOBEßT GRACIEy  YO Broad street. n20 

LULL P23IPIT^ FQäZ PXPQFi'38-400pieoe: 
blue Prints, xssorte$ patterns, suitable for the Atri ^ 

can market, just received, and for gale by 
n`l0 	 G. & S. HIGGINSOIV, 16 Broad. st 

^FSEESFr-Imitation English of superior quality, fog 
sale by 

nE0 	JAiYi ES AUNT ER, 58 South Rt tor, C H slip 

A'tlAN î st̂ ^%AR8-an invoice of fi0 17. in hYbx; 
and entitled to debenture, thin day received :ur sale 

by R03ERT GRACIE, t0 Broad street. n20 

^1FIEE$^-40011 lb NorYherii, suitable for shipping ; 
 ^J for Gala by 

n20 	MORGAN Rc BUTLER, 72 Courtlandt street. 

/Ed KiTTLEB-Ot E.enwick>s make, for sale by 
the pat;tage, very low, tu clese a consignment, by 

nl0 	 - B. H.DOWNING, 6ä Broad street. 

^
I^^Ri AND CO3'PEIt-60 tone Iron; 760 lbs old 
Copper, landing from sehr Magnolia, Tbr Bale by 

n20 	 E. DODD, 3'r Burling 91iP 
g EAD PI^NCIL9-Cases Ball's Lead-Pencila..Alsc 
^d Emerson's Aazor Strops, and Wrappfing Paper,fo^ 

sale by __ J. HATCH, 7r.6 ^ Cedar st. n20 
^ CHOJL INK3TANI33-A good supply of Pew• 

ter Inkstands, suitnble for Schoole, manufactured and 
for s le by 	dRDMAN & _a BO HART , 6 Burling sli ^^ n20 31 

^'i^Pi'Iui+i.Aä^ ^c-^00 bbls Copperas and a small l01 
ß l of Yellow Berries, for aale by 
n20 H. W FIELD ör ßEATJ. H. FIE LD, 28 Burling sT ̂  

^O
A^-200 boxes o. 1 B- w N 	.o n Soap, in Shipping or 

der, forealeby 
n20 	WAIT1kIARSI-I & BULLUS, l89 Front st 

EFINIiD 'WFIALF (DIL-o0 bbls unusuall; 
1' ht toted 	•gal i 	co 	for . e b 

❑ •10 g 	WHI'PivIARSH & BULLU3, 183 Pront st. 

^T BEF I39a)KS just published and for sale by LEA 
VITT LORD & CO. 1B0 Broadw l^ 	 a 

Life and political opinlonx oP Martin Vän Buren., Vicc 
Presidentof the United States, by ^^Vm. M. Holland; 12mn 
Sir Walter Scotba Life, ^ with critical notices of hiev*i 
lingE, by George dilan, ^sq,; 8 vo. n20 

- 'iHAA4I^Aa",.NF 160 baskets double grapebraud 
a choice quality, with silver fo s, 'ust recd b9 thi 

CY_arlemagne from fiavre, and for äste nn re ^ sonabli 
ter ms b • 	 CASPAR E E 3 M I R&CO. 
n20 	 - 	42 Broad st 
î l.̂A T̂I`i a`^ i.U.Y^.D !h. Cßß have in press-Calvin': 

did Commentary on the r^,pistle to the Romans; towl ^ ict 
is prefixed his hfe, bq Theodore Beza. Translated bj 
Francis Sibsan, A. B. Trinity College, Cämbrldge, in 1 Vol 
72 mo. - n20 

11 L:LISii LTJCY ^ iL"tL PI 'S' ^3 C23.^^-10'̂  gross 
warranted genuine, of Junes and W'att ^s manufacture 

for sale bp the cane, gross or dozen, by 
ELUSHTOY & ASPINWALL, 

n29 	 66 William stand 110 Sroadvcay. 

	

- 	- 	 ^ 
X3`Ei11. ^ UPERFiP?E 4^4I S R ^H LINE N 
A complete aseor; mau* of J. & R.. Young's Dleac} 

coustan!ly on hand, and for salö on favorable terms, by thi 
package, by 

n20 	WILLIAM R^D_140ND, 7; lYIerchant st 
'^,^j^ YiULb:'äAL}il :^ SiKELL 

	

Rä 	e1 dV2REIlOUSE 
^” i^ CAULKIbIS & DAHR06V, l27 Pearl st, (Hanover 

aqunre,) have constantly manufacturing, an ^3 fur sale o ^ 

liberalterms,a large and general assortment of the ful 
lowing:-- 

UMBRELLAS-Super Taffeta, el ^ eant finish 
Do 	Sinchew and 3arsnet, all sizes 
Do 	Scotch Gingham, blackdo 
Do 	Cmnmon Cotten, whaletrene and cans 

frames 
lARASOLS-SordaredTaffeta, ivory handles 

Do 	Elegant Blonde Silk, French style 
Do 

	

	A great variety of figured, plain and Frin 
ged Sun Umbrellas, &c. 

The above are manufactured in the best manner, arc 
Alster will be fonod to suit every market. 	n20 

^^ UTTER- Iä0 firkins prime Goshen Dairy Butter 
27e do Chenango Co. do; 150 Weatarn do; 300 do Ohio 

do• 200 do PLiladel ti's 1B0 ] i 	Ba timnre ^ 150 ubs 	̂ 

	

t 	rtm Y 
quälit7 Welsh do, sad 30Ö kegs Yellow Shipping in kegs o 
301bs each, for aale in lots to suit purchasers by 

ns6 __ __WILLILM C. WILLC07i, 112 Front st 
^^TOOLEN GmOD5.-30 cases Super Claret ^an^ 

^^^^ Lavender Satinets, 
10 do Black mired do. 
73 bales heavy scarlet and ^ieen Flannels, 
50 du 	w au er hate and scarlet do for sale b P Y 

n20 	WHEELER BRUCE R 4 '̂ILD, 42 Pine sL 

AMP OIL-Families angplied with the very bss' 
of Spermaceti Oil, of hccht color, and sent to any 

part of the city free of Betre charge, by 
n>>n 	WM. E. STOIITENIlURGH, 156 Fultdn at, 

2 doors from Broadway 
T}^ e newly ievented LAMP SCISSORS for sale as ahovz 

t$•E ^ 	 L ---^^ 	- ^ . 
For$HILADELPHIA or WYbMlNG'I'ÖN, Dei. 

-Trrz good achr. Sumer &Samuel, Joseph Prise. 
master, will acceyt a freight fur ether of the 

above yorts. Apply on board, at pier !, E R, er tu 
n18 	 ALLEN & PAYSON, ^ Wall st 

a d 9.-The au erior. hr . Pa• for NEW (TALE N 	p 	c 
(riot Cap!. Barge E, has commenced loading, and 
will Ue de ^^^xiched immediately. 

For freight or pasaage, apply to the ^apY. on hoard, at 
ier 1 i, E R, or to 	C. & J. BARtiT04V $ ^O. 
n17 	 _ 	73 youth st 

} CO3IMEßCtAL LINliforNEW ORLEANS.-
The fine pac&et silly Robt. PulaFord, Prince, mss• 
ter, will have immediate despatch. 

or freight or passage, aRply ore board, pier la, E R, or 
o 	 TINdHAM & HART,s7 Pine st n20 

Q .- Li^waiana &Now Fork ForNEWOBLEAi S [ 
Line of Packets.]-The regular packet of 
!VIonday the 2ac1 instant. -The very fast jailing 

copper Y'astened and coppered ship Louisville, Capt. A. ^ . 
Palmer, will sail as above. 

h nd 	e furnished ac- For freight or passage. having a som 
commodationa,:apply on boazd at Orleans wharf, toot of 
Ceüee House slip, or to E. K. COLLINS. 74 South st u17 

Nn goads received aver 9aturciay evening, ^lst lost. 

Fur ^W ORLEANS.-The very fast saIImg 
bi^i Old Colon Ca t. Crosb has of her car- ß 	Y ^ 	 P 7^ ä 
go onboard, and will meet with immediate des-

,atc Tor balance of f'reiglat or passage; apply on boar3 
t Junes' whazf, or to 

n13 	 E. & J. BARSTOW & CO. 78 Sonih st' 

	

NE ^4*d ORI.EAh$-Despatch Line. 	'̂ 
e' 	and gas en e sa lesarates This line takes fr fight 	1 s ^ r t 

y  than any other. The advantage of despatch, con- 
c 	w th s amers u ^ tYie 14Iissiasi nand ipso- ne Ced i 	Ee 

reeve ^ per cent less thou any. öther line, cännot fail to 
warrant a prefsrenc°. 

The silly NEYA-at Rector st wharf, N. R, to clear on 
the 28th ivat: caR take the bulk of 1500 bbls. Cabin and 
steerage passengers taken at $3 ^ and $8. 

The very swift sailing copper fastened and coppered 
barque Bohemia, at Pier 7, foot of Rector st, N R, wants 
the bulk of 1000 bble wheu she will sail immediately. Ap-
plp to Capt.Thomps ^n on board, or to 

	

n17 is 	 h. ^LWELL 73 Wall st. 

- 	For NERV ORLEANS-[MerchantsLineJ-To 
seil 27th lost.-The fine fast saline bazk John 
Brower, Row, master, will sail cn her regular 

say. For freight or passage, apply on board, at Pine st. 
wham, or to JOHN. ELWELL, 9 t, or 
nß0 - - C. ^ SEGUINE, 36 Wall st 
Goods sent to the subscriUera to be shipped by this line 

will be forwarded both here or by their agents m New 
Orleans, Messrs. i ^erton & Wihrap, free of commission. 

s For NE4^' O&LEANS and iVIOEILE.-A ßrst 
rate ^^ac^et will be despatched (one to each of the 
above ports) punctually every werk through the 

year. I'reighl and passengers will be taken at less rates, 
and insurance v+arrantod at ^ per cent less tY an by aßy 
other vessels. Apply to R. EL ^^crELL, 73 W all st o28 edtl' 

For PEN9ACOL9, via Key West-The fllle last 

	

- 	 f tened <ch ravo smith alas sailing copper as 	r B 	 , 
to will have i mediate de etch. ^ r, 	 m 	sp 

P'ur treioht or peerage, baying good furnished accom-
modations, apply onboard, middle pier Coanties slip,or to 

nl6 	 4V M. WYLLYS PRATT, 30 Water st 

For ST. CvIARäD, E. F.-The superior ue v̂ 
packet shi Ocdnee, Wils ^m, master, is now lood. P 
fing, and will meat with despatch. 

Fur f"refight Urpassage, having elegavtfurnished accom-
modationa, apply on board, at pter 6, E R, or to 

SCOTT, SHAPTER 3c ➢fORR.ELL, 72 South st 
nl i 	or WYI. '̂VYLLF3 PRATT, äD Water st 

For ST. AUGU3 PINE.- To sail on the RSth. - ^ 	 7 

	

- 	 - he u error new B ltimore Uuilt Passage only. T s p 	a 
brig Howell, Fooka, master, will saII as above, 

and naudsomelp accommodate ten. passengors. Apply on 
board nt Murra7 ^s wharf, or to 

n20 	 W1VI. T.d. PECK, 88 Wail st 

For ST. AUGUSTINF., E. F.-A good fast sail-
- -fing vessel will be despatched for the above port in 

a Yew d s should s fficie t ei h ffer. Far 

	

a, 	u 	n fr g t o 
wiucn or passage apply to 

n20 	HALLETT & BS.OWN, Sl Burling slip. 

,For JACKSONVILLE, I'lorida,-The fine fast 
S 	 t i 	 d ch 	'e 	eb9 er W. sailio co er fastens 	r am 1 W a 	 D 3 P 

_ 	ilinsdale, master, will hove quicl ^ despatch. 
r'or ireight or I^asaago, apply onboard, steam boaC place 

Peck slip, or to WM. W YLLYS PRAT P, SQ Water st n20 

Fir PHILADELPHIA.-The ia.at riling brig 
Agile, Dillinghuin, master, will he deipatr,Aed in 
a few da sand take heav frei ht a low rates. Y^ 	 F 	$ t 

p'or which or passage apply to 
ßa19 	PIALLETT &BROWN, 3t Burling slip 

fier RHILADELPHIA-[SeuLlne]-'Phis llay-
T^ e Ast Bailin echr Thaddeus E. Bedell mas ^ f 	g 
ter wit 1 usitivel sail as above, P 	Y 

r'ur creight ap ^^ ip on Loazd aE Coffee FIoi3se slip, or tu 
n20 	WM. J. McKEE, 7 Cnenties slip, tor. Water st 

For PHILA.̂ ELPiiIA.-via velaware and Ra 
ritan Canal.]-The pac$et sloop 34ary & Mazlha, 
Robinson, master, is now londivg. 

F•ox freight apply onboard, west side pier 6, E B, or to 
n^0 	WriI. J. &I`I^EE, 7 Cuanties slig, tor. LVater st 

^`10RPORAZ'E01Y 1̂ 4'i'L^E--Public ttotice ie 
ILJ hereby given, that thefollowing Reaolut ^on hasbeen 
aid before the Board of Assistant Aldermen, viz : R ^sol-
^ed, That in all caees where tLe land required for tLe 
vhole line, r^u6e ur bed of any avenue or street, (north of p 
^ld street) shall be ceded by the owUSr to this city, f'or 
^ street foreverfree, and clear of any and all cost, charges 

c 	he C mission- i 	and before Cheinterfer nceoft 	oAu r lases 
^r^ s of estimate anal Aaeeaaments, .this city will with as 
ittle dolay ag poseible, grade, word make such avenues 
ind stxeeta, on a}permanent profile or level, withtiut any t  

on an u he 1 ds ad'oin- ment r char e therefor 	f t 	an ^sseas 	o ß 	 Y 	 J 
t ee s and th tthe Street CoL̂ mis-ng such avenues or s r L , 	a 

iioizer give public notice of this Ordinance. 
And notice is hereby further gi ► en, that if any Iiersons 

ntereated,object to carrying into effect the proposition 
coutaineü in Lhe foregoing Resolution, they are des ^redto 

h ' 	Y ne in writing at the Street Commis- j ^rasent t err ob)ec io 
n 	f' re he 3 th c3a of Nova lost. sioner ^s Office, on r be v t 	0 	y 

CEO. B. S!VIYTF3, StreetCommiasioner. 
Street Commis:ioner ^ a Office, Nov. 19, 183. 	n20 

'P1CY^- u icnutice ishere-^ '10CiPOR ^1TI01V NU 	P bl 
s es euta s is Lere'nafter named ^'i J b iven that a s sm 	a 	x 9^ 

are cvmylated, and lodged is the Street Commissioner°s 
Dtlice for examination by all persons coucervPd, Biz:- ^ 

For paving BanL-  street from Washington to West street; 
fur pcving 16th street from nth to the 7th Avenue. 

And nonce ie hereb y further. Qiven, that if any persons 
t n 	'they the ebove - c ter ed ob'ect to the tonfirme io of ei on n J 

^samed assessments, they aze desired to present the sattle 
in writing, at tAe Street Commissioner ^ e Office, on or be-
fore Monday the 30th day of Nßv. ^ lost. 

GEU. B. SMITH, Street Commissioner. 
S ^reet Commissioner's Office, Idov. 79, l83ä. 	ntl0 

ARROW aBt Pii.IOR have constantly for sale at 
185 Front street, Sperm Oil and Candles from the 

iw d ':Rod an Charles W. Mor-worksof Ge ^rga He tan S 	m 
gen and others, New BedYord, which they offer to pur-
ct ^asera on liberal terms and in quantities to suit. n20 lm 

LUE GOQ^ S)5 ^ .mac.-3Q cases ^tocicpoit°s, QO do 
heavy 3-4 Blue Shirtings, 2 ^ do 3- ^ dw, 15 cases low 

priced Skirts, 30 do 3.4 & 4• ^ Camhrics, assorted colors, 
for sale by 

n20 	WHEELER, BßUCE &WILD, 42 Pine st 

- 1Kf#3LIr5H `1^ SB$Uß PAP"PR-4 cases compris- 
fing white, blue and assorted eolour ^ , single & douUle 

• also come with oer brr ht and desiraUle Cro ^vli size, 	 y 	g 
colored, perforated and glazed, just received at Stntiun-
ers' Hall, 245Pear1 st. b^ DAVID BELT & CO. 	n:a0 

"`<.ALT AFL01T-TtiRK3I3LAND SALT of' rope• 
riot quality, now discharging at pier No. 8 & 9, E 

R. and f'or sale at a reduced price. 
SACK SALT Y'actory filled, will commence landing 

tomorrow from ship Sylvanus d ^nkina and for sale by 
E P & A WOODRUFF, i0 ^ Souili st. 

In Store, Ground Salt in sacks St. Ubes and other das• 
criytiens of'coarse and fine salt, for sale as above. 	nx0 

^^
CIi4MPAIGN ^ (newbrand.) 

BASKETS of Ehe (Lion brand,) one dozen 
each, put up with silver feil, and the bottles pearly label• 
led. 'Phis wine is chipped by one of the first houses at 
Rheims and tollt be found of choice quahty ^, part has airea- 
dy arrived, audthe balance on the way. 1`he snbacriber 
i 'u received theeaclusivea env intliiscountr will 1 avi g 	 q 	y 	 y, 
be constantlysupplied with the same, which wilt be sold 
in lets to suit purchasexe, and on favorable terms. 

RO BERT GRACIE, 20 Broad street. 
_Tn Store-Anehoz, Comet, Crossbow, Heidrich, Oeil de 

Yerdrix, and other favorite brands, quarts and pints, for 
which orders will be received. n;10 

pST-Two small Trunks containing papers, were 
taken from the Manhattan Bank, either on Monday 

or'Puesday. As the contents can be of liltl ^ value to any 
porsoä except the owners; it is hoped thaE they will De 
returned Yorthwrth, or ^information given that may lead to 
their recovery. Brokersand others will please detain 
anq person offering papers bearing the names of the Sub-
scribers. The Tackson Marine Ins. Co. by 

A. H. NEILSON, President, 
oll tf 	̂^ ILLIAM RADMOND, 7^ ^2erchant st  

f^ i':'JU IiUlYDiLTD DQDLLARS RElNA1tA.- 
i'he above reward will be paid by either of the sut- 

cribers forthe recovery of the trunks and contents takän a 
from the Manhattän Bank - on lYTondayor Tuesday. Aa the 
papers can be of'no value to the limlder, it is- Iloped that 
the above reward will induce the posaeasor to return 
them, wlr¢n no questions-  wIIl be asked. The Jackson 
Marine Ins. Co. by A. B. NEILSON, President, 

n12 ietf 	 WM. REDbIOND, 7^ MercYannt st. 
^ The AlUany Argus, Philadelphia Gszette, and Bus 

ton llaily Advertiser, veill insert the above advertisements 
one week, -and forward - their bills to either ot" the sub-
scribers. 

UA3' L/33öT-On Sunday night, between gand ^ e 
Point sud Throg ^ s Point, from slop Cameleon, a 

Long Boati, with green bottom, yellow streak pearl y all 
round, green msice, had two oars m her, one of which 
was painted green, and the other not painted, and one dou-
bledock, a chain winter about S feet long, with a raQn 
attached to it about 3 fathoms long. A liberal reward will 
be pai3 by r^turnirg the Boat to the Subscriber, or giving 
information that will lead to her recovery. 

nt7 	 ^ . W. DUNHAM, S South st 
7̂EWs G6PlVENIENTAWD D$Ei^̀ UL.-ALL 

COMBINED IN 'PHE USE OF PAYSON°9 IN• 
D È L̂IBLE INK.-This Ink is used wiU ^icut n prepare-
rion, so Lhat writing may be done with i ^ on Cotton and 
Linen Oloth, iu the same manner as vc•ith common Ink on 
Paper. It is werxanted not tö corrode yr injure tAe finost 
Caiabric, and is so perfectly n,lelttile as not to be eüaced 
either by time or art. 

Purchasers will Le particular to inquire Por PAY-
SO V'S SndeliUle ink ;  as there are other kinds (called In ^ 

delible Ink) also used without a preparation, some of 
which are entirely worthless 

For sale by Ru9hkon and Aspinwall, 1 L0 Broadway, and 
88 William st. • HenaUaw 3c Co. Boston ; Thßmas 1. 

el ^ia aiul mau other Dru ixte and Statt n-9ah, Pkilad p 	 y 	gg 	 o 
erat6rouahoutthe Country. Wholesale Deelerssupplied 
at the RSänufacturera urice by 	- 

DANIEL GUDDARD; 117 Maiden lane. 
nl  l 6aic&2awd. 

dfli£:t'LäTA1VA ^ü^SL nT ^5^50 P R'fON-2C0 
t 	est 	lit Laekawa- Cal ' t one b qua y 	na o ,bus receivedfrom 

the A4ines, for sale in quantitiesto snit purchasers, at d3,ä0 
per ton, on application to 

nl Ĵ lw 	 R. HUE ör..CO, 29 and 8l Guld st 

^'1 Fes. 4P. ^. Q. BETTS ofrer for sale on favora- 
bleterms 20 bales su crepe En lieh in rain Car v L7f i 	 p 	B 	B 

t 	w tt 	̂ •also 10 b le fine • 200 u 1 He li pe a, ue pa erns, 	a a 	, 	Bx saes 	art 
Rine; 100 Tufted do, for sale by tho bale fir at retail at 
th 	s e a 	a l at. 	 n19 Iw sir ter , 4 4 Pe r 

TE3YA^ CüitIfl^ET'Y'E +̂. 
John Haggerty 
^Vi1lisHall 	 Alexander ffiiug, Jr. 

1 	 JamesJ. n e Dante Jackson 	 1YS a P 
John L. Graham 	 Clt^rle3 G. Ferris 
Geo*ge Curtis 	 William Godd ^n 

i Semuel L. Knapp W a for ßowno 
P. ;^1. Wetmore 	 Ja ^aes L. Curtis 
5 as NT. Stillwell 	 Î 'I. L. Smith 
Dudley Seldea 	 Reuben Withers 
H^nrp Wyckoff 	 Anthony Dep 

"11'a <tus !,^ c*Jonald 	__I4 i i m Yan W c. A_ ^. 	 k "3s 	 9 
Pairr LS%akeman 	 Robert Smith 
A. Palmer 	 Henry Ogden 
B. Bates 	 A. H. Van L9yck 
Richard B. ll̂ ason 	Lemuel Sawyer 
P. tii^ . Osborn 	 Tobn Harris. 

Executive Committee. 
Dan fiel dackeon 	 Burr Wakeman 

William Van Wyck. 
Treasurer-Burr W apeman. 

Tha puUlic are cautioned not to subscribe on the solici-
tation oYanp one eace[ ^t the Committee, unless the eub-
scripti ^in list presented be countersigned' by at least ono of' 

ommittee. the Lsecutrve C 
Any person desirous of contributing to the cause, can 

do so by calling on either of the Committee or the Trea-
aurer, Burr Wyk°man, Esq. at No.9 Ofd 91ip. 

Contri4utions inyrovisiona, clotnin ^, and other stures, 
will be received at McDonald & 9rnold ^s, No. 62 Front 
street. 

All the daily papers are requested to copy this, and senci 
their bills to the Secretary of the Committee. 

DANIEL JACKSON, Chairman. 
^Witliam Van Wyck, 9ecretar ^ . 	 n141w 

va . -The su error Yast Bailin packet schooner 
Three Broths s, Vi'eeks, mastär, is now loadinf 

u ^ a will sail as above. 
For freight apply on Uoard at Old slip, or to 
n20 	J. BkTIQG9, union Lina Packet Office, 

For PHILe1DPLPAIA.-[Uniog Lined-vialle 
law are and Raritan Canal.- -"ehe packet echt 

E '• abeth 	tt 	i 	lo d Sarah Rc lip 	, M`Nu master, e uow a 
ng and will have immediate despetch. 

Fur freight, apyly osbard at Old Slip or to 
n?0 J. BRI@(iS, Umm^ Line Packets Qffice. 3d Old slip. 

lti:^WY L1NT^3ON' NEW IiAVEÄi PAC1fL̂T9 
(In connexion reith the Far9ninglon C¢na1.) 

Sloop FkEMIL'M, Capt. Lewis. 
NILE, 	̂ Stannard. 
PRESIDENT, ^^ W.Mallory. 

^^ SPLENDID, ^^ Laufair. 
The public are informed that thw stove Line has bse 

formed of 4'irst rate vessels, and will run regularly, eithe 
earth or r^ ithout freight. Goods willbe iarwarded by th 
Farmington Canal at less raten than formerly and wid 
despatch: Days of' sailing Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sal 
urdays. 

Fur freight or passage apply on beard, west side Pee: 
clip, to 	C. F. HOTCHKIS9, Agent,111 South st, or t 

	

ota 	E. HOTCIiKISS & SON >  1Vew Hnven 
For BOSTON-[Despatch Line.]-On Satr^ rda^ 

-The regular packet sehr ßenown, C. Lovel 
s e will sail as above. ma  t r, 

Bor freight or passage, having good accommodation. 
apply to the Captain onboard, east safe Coenties slip, or t 

my E. &. J'F3EARiCK, 23 South st 

Ear BOSTON-[Despatch Line.j-Saturday. 
The regular packet sehr LIechamc, Simmon 
master, will sect as above. 

For Freight or passage, having good accommodation 
apply to the master onboard, east sine Coenties älip, or 1 

nL0 E. & J. HERRICK, 33 South st 

For BOSTON.--(I3ew Line.j-•Saturdayr 
r u 	a et ch : lendid F owes ma Tfie reg tarp ck s r Sp 	 , 

ter, will sail as above. 
For freight er passege, having good accommodation 

apply to the captain on board, easts ^de Coent.ies slip, or' 

	

n19 	- 	 E. LEWIS, 26 Coentiee slip 

For BUSTON. -^ 'Premont Line.--6amrda 
--TLe regular packet schooner Henry, Dimo 
master, will Bail as aAove. 

^'or freight or passage apply on board, at Coenties ell 
near I'ruat st  or to BRIQH9M  ^ FAY, ä9 Front st. n19 

For seLEM-[Commercial Line.]-The set 
Fame will take tho place of the packet and sail i 
Saturday morning. 

r'or fieighi or passage, a pply onboard, at pint 3. E 

	

or to 	 P.I. FARNHdM &C0. 29 South st n17 

For PORTSMOUTH, N. H. [Despatch Line.j 
This Day.-The regular yacketsclir.Tele ^rap 
Nickerson, master, will Bail as above. 

;.:For freight or perrege apply onboard, east side Coenl.i 
lx or to 	EZH^ LEWIS 2i Coenties sli 	n19 

For BATH: The echt. Hudson, Capt. Jeve 
will take what freight may offer, and sail on 5 
turday, the :Z7 st lost. ➢'or freight or passage a 

ply on board, orto JOHN ELWELL ^ 84 Wall st alE 
r lvlUnti,^.= i'ne very taxi sa ^[ing î  ev 
copper fastened and coppered Ung 1I< 

A. B.1Viulf'̂ ard, master, will go up to tl 
erage, can yet take tue bulk of a00 bt FßEIGFIT for NEW BEDFpRD-can to ha 

^
a plied for this da at 
n13 	ALLEN äc PAYSON ^ S, 92 Wall st 

HEAVY FREIGFIT for NEW ORLEANS-m 
be had by applying to 

nlß C. 5u d. BARBTOW k C0.98 South n1E 

van oe pan ox 
n19 	SILA9 WOO➢ , I:S7 Maides lane 

FHEiQH'P WeN'A 1+:U Yor NORFOLK-Ago 
vessel bound to Norfolk will take frt. low if e 
placation is made immediatel y fo 

ae0 	 PLATT EHOWELL, 19Q South a1 

For FREIGHT or CARTER.-Tf^e sureri 
co er fastened new schooner Jo Jo ^asU PP 	 Y^ T^ 

100 tons or 900 bbls burtren. A 1 t.o 
nt9 	 NE9ffiITH &LEEDS; 35 South e ^ 

s 	For FREIGHT or GHAßTER.-The su peri 
fast sailing copper fastened and eoppered s2 
Cornelia, Eflton, master, 3'10 tone. Apply to 

n19 NE3MITH &LEEDS, 3^ South s 
For FREIGHT or CHARTEB.-The super: 

copper fastened low deck sehr. Emerald, Dae 
master, 127 tone. Apuly to 

n20 	 NESMITH tk LEEDS, 3SSouths 
r For FREIQHT or CHARGER -The fine f 

Aaltip co er fastened brr 	a ^ PP 	 R G ten, Weeds, m 
ter, 130 tone burthen, carries about 1100 bLle..! 

u v to 	C. tu J. BARB't O W be ^0. 7s South at nl: 

For FREIGHT or CHAATEti^The superior 
new copper fastened low deck brig Mentor, Ste 
yens, master,148 tone. Apply nn board, or Ito 

n18 	 WM. ➢4. PECK. 88 Nall st 

^^^:^ ^ 	̂̂$11^9 
CHARDS N. YEOM&N, Auciionear. 

iEY ärAF7 ANTä^'F^̀ RY' ^c ^AI1T ^DICi£E. 
Once No.2 Tgntine. Buildings, 

BasementSt^ry,Wxllstreet. 
THURSDAY, Nov. 26. 

At 12 o'clock at the Merchaut, ^ Exchange 	
701s '.oubat+a Vinoyard-That beautiful Farm called the 

neyard, lately owno ^a by 1YIr. Loubat, eituated on the N. the 
Th i 	aboutt 	ilex f' ^ th i tter ^ in the town rk Su 	hrocm 	rcm e.ia, Ye 3^ 

New Utrecht, und nearly adjoining the ci ^y of Brook- 1 ^ ei 
i 

^ , containing 4ä acres of Land, having a front mt the bap ' ^6 
las ft, under the most perfect state of cultivation. The Te 
me will he divided and cold inthree parcels. Parcel No. ^ 

being the rear part of the farm, and bounded on the lÖ0 
h b the 3d nue 80 ft leadin from Sr, ^ ok rt y 	eve 	, ( 	wide, 	g 

n to Fnrt Hamilton,) having a front nn said avenue rf 
4 ft 6 ins; on the west by land of Jacob Bergen, 210& ft; ^nB 
i the south by land ut the same person, 31 ^ f't ß ins; on 
e east by the land of Wynant J. Bennett, 226't ft, and 70t 

:, t i ' 	b L ,t., e es. Also urcel No. 2 bounded on nenn 	vu 	ar 1 	a 6 	 P 
s south by the aforesaid 3ä avenue 234 ft; onthe east by o£ 
ineyard Avenue ( ^u ft wide) [o the centre thereof', 18ti2 
,̂ vu the north bp the Bay oP New York, 4'00 f't, with ell di 
e wx[er ^ privireges; and ^ on the west by land of 7ucob 
srgen 1960 ft, and contait:ing about 13 acres, together ^ 

ith the beautifuY Summer Flouea commanding a view ` 
'Ali the bay; the city of New York; Broaklsn, Staten cn 

ell land, Newark, 8ca Also parcel No. 3, Using the reinem 
;r of Bald Farm, b ^unde3 on the south }^y the afore- 
,id Lhird avenue, 354 feet ; on the vast by Vine- ea 
ird Avenue, (to the cenh^e thereof,) ]913 feet; on to 
fie north by the i^ay of New York, 310 ft, with sit the 
Ater privileges, on the east by land of W. J. Bennett, ve 

^U^k feet, and containing about 11 acres, together kith all 	̂ 

^ebuildingstheretin ^ consistingof'alargedwellinghouse %t 
mtaining eia rooms on the $rst floor, all withfire places, 
pur rooms on the 2nd story with a piazza the whole ex- sa 
nt in front, and cellar underneath, with a good well of at 
Ater by the dorr, and also a small convenienttwo s:F^xy se 
.̂nant house near the shire, also the barns,stablesan î 
irrisge hnuae. 	 - 	 L^ 

The above Property will positively be sold on that day, gi 
.the highest bidder, the whole is under guodfence,aud fe 
as recd within the last yeaz upwards of 3 ^v00 loads of in 
Kanure. All the hedges have been trimmed up and grub • e ^ 

'd. Parcel No. `L contains a large quantitq of' Peach and ^^ 

roil Trees, together with Strawberry Beds and other t ^ 

nrubbery-Parcel No. 3 contains all the foreign Vines 
laced upon said Farm Uy Mr. Lonbot, and now transfer• 

t 	u 	Terms at sale-A ma can be seen at the .d o a n rser . Y 	 P 
uction Offioe, 	 z^ 

Bed;ord•street Property.-The three story brick House sY 
nd Lot. No. 4 Benf^rd st. on the easterly side between yt, 
[ancock and Carmine streets, and commencing within st 
^vo feet three inches fröm the northerly turner of' on 
[ouston st., Lot contains ß2 feet front on liedf'ord st. 1`d 

3d 1 	91 feet desp Terms of sale : 10 er :et in tie reaz b 
ent, will be iegüired on the däy of sale ; $2,d00 is nöw h 
n mortga¢e and can remain at 8 per cent. and the balance 
i ten days, when deed will he given, title indisputable. 	st 
S. A farm containing 76 acres of laud, 7 of which are salt 

Meadow, and 4 acres of Pine wood. On the premises are ft 
large substantial frame house in good order, a barn near• 

y new, and other out-buildings in good repazt. A w ell of d 
excellent water is within a few feet of the door-fruit 
tees of almost every kind in abundance. The siel is th 
yell adapted forpeach trees and sweet potatoes. alsofcr 
he mulberry and ferest, of the latter of which there`is a th 
arge number om the place. 

fir' ' 	 ff 	d e en a rare] t c 7'o an Boleti is ^ng manthiso ersm ue m t p o 
fie met with. It is a short distance from the shore, where d 
here is plenty of sea fowl to be had at all seasons of the 
year. The said farm is situated 25 miles from New York 
and 5 miles from 14Iiddletown. d saw and gort mill not s 
pore than 20 yams from the premisea ^ Title indisputable. 

Terms-Two•thirdc of the•purchase men ^y can remain ii 
m bond and mortgage,l9per cent. on the day of aale, 4he st 
^aiance on the tat day of Feb. or April, ghenposzession 9 
end deed will be given. 

MONDeY, 30th November, 	 ^ 

At 12 o ^ ciock, at the 1^erchants ^ Exchange. 	i 
The hause and lot No. IB avenue D, on the easterly side 

. ere f and n at ad mi the c e f Tl ^irdst. The t h o 	e 	v n 	ore r o 
of is 23 feet front änd reär, and 7ä Yeet in depth on esch 
side, more or less. The house is a substantial modern s' 
milt two story bri^,^ house, apd is now rented to good 2 
enanta. For further p ^rficulars enquire of the auction-
;ers, or at the o8'ice of J. H. Hobart Fi2ws, Esq. 1'li p 
7herry street. 

Tahn Rudderow,J3 ^uc[roneer. 	 a  
LT 	 3 	:6 & C 

	

Y SOä^PFY Se`i^ Y30 	O 
Store i63 Pearl street. 	t  

THI6 DAY, 	 ^ 

At 9 o ^ cloek, at the auction room ;  
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, &c-An extensive assort• . t 

 ;pent öf Clothe, Cassiauerea^ &c. ^ a  

Consisting of e cast:s Betre superfine West of England 
glue, Dlk, invisible, green and dahlia cloths; 10 do super• I 

 tine and middling blue, blk, invisible and bottle green, a' 
3elaide, russet brown and claret cloths; 10 do fine and 
su erHna black blue teen olive and brown do• 2 cage U 	 ^ g 	' 	 g  i astra superflne ^blue and black cassimeres; 2 dodrab la• 
vender and mixed do; 3 do extra superfine London ribh ^d 
mis'd drab and railway ribb>d cessimere5, 2 do extra fine - 
miz'd sattineta; 1 do superior stout fancy ribbed cassi-
mares ^ 2 dö.super English double mill>d green, blue, bwn 
and oi ^ ve cloths; t d ^ superfl ^e English plain and twilled 
i• o_ack linings, bet. on a credit of 6 months. 

TUESDAF. 
di 9 o^ clock, at the Auction Room. 

CLOTId3, CAS3IME^ES. &c-An extensive aseortmen 
of Cloths, Caseimeres, &c. 	 t  

PeEerM, Haclsteaif,.fluetio ^ eer. 
^Y dADi7zS E. COLEY' 

Store No. 196 Broadway 
TAI3 DAF 

At e o ^ clock, at the Auction Room. 
Valuable Miscellaneous BOOKS-A large and desirable 

collection of valuable Miaeellaneous books, comprising 
Blank Stocks, Capasaed Letter Paper, &c. 

VtTEDNE3DAY EVENING, 
At 8 o ^ clock at their auction room. 

BOOI{S IN QUANTITIES-A large and valuable col- 
lectionof Becks nom u ^is n several invoices of desirable I 	8 

d t 	s n i Stock just rereived, an n bP of w thout resarde-lotto- 
ding eW0 49ebster ^x old Spelling Books, 3000 E3ementary 
do; Ido gnuto Bibles; au ^e ociioui uibies; 25 Dicks Philu- 
sophy; 2v Flinbs Geography; Harper's Pami2p Library; 
10 Button's 1Viathem t ce• ä0 Bu 	oe 9. 50 rown ^ s a i 	rna P m, B 
Ene clo ^ odis• 100 Watts' Pealffis and H inns: n6 A4e ho• 9 	 t I 	 Y 
diet Praachar; ^ YO 4to Bibles äne Boston eV; 6Ö Lefevre's 
Builders Gnide;.25 Irvings Col,:mbus; 73 Dupuylren ^ s 
Su er 300 Ostrander ^ s Ast ono - 300 do H4ensu a io rg y, r my, r t n, 
404 Blairs and Smith>e PHilosophp; 100 Clarks Discourses; 
60 Pilgrim's Progress; ä00 Peop1=>s 1Vtagazina; 3 GiBbon ^ s 
Rome; 'l0 Millwrighbs Guide; 5 Dewies> Midwifery, 5 do 
on Females: S do on Children; 1 ^ Donnegan>s Greek and 
English Dictionary • 4 Cuvier's animal Kingdovi; 100 Win• 
che]Ys ti4 alts• ä0 Classical header; 50 Lklemoirs of Roger 
Williams; 26 do of ?VIra .7udsun; 100 Polyglott Testau^ enis ^ _ 
23 Becil ^ s Remarns, &a 

AI=o, a valuable invoice of richlp.bound Socks, Annu• ^ 

ale, &c. 
Also, 100 reams of Amens fine Quarto Post, 
^31ank Books-3 cases BlaAk Books, comprising e good 

ss^c.etneut. 
Catalogues wiSlUeready on Wednesday morning: 

FRID AY E VENIN(3, 27th lost. 
et 6 o ^ cl^k, atthe Auction Room. 

L 1W ß00K S9LE f̂. la7ge and desirable collection of 
valuable Law Books, m ^astly f'ro ^ a Law Library. 

Ck¢rles ✓1. P¢d^mer ./lucLioneer. 
I3X PELL58r- CALHOUZi. 

Store 14 Wallstreet 
THIS DAY, 

At } befüre 1t o°clack, 
Havana Se ars-5u Ooo Aavan e a S arß eat to glebe . ß 	 S n 
Cochineal-6 cerooiis Cochineal. 
Ssrsaparilla-9 Dales Ssrsaparilta. 
Ct(ron-3 cases superior Genoa Citron, just landed 
Vinegar-300 qr casks white wine Vinegar. 
Piu^ento-Under wardensinapection for account of un-

derwriters 7äba sJa aicaPi e g m 	m nto. 
Licorice-8 cases Licorice paste. 	 ^ 

Älmonds-15 bales shelie ^l Almonds. 
Tobncco-48 ceroons ^c Domingo Tobacco, damaged. 
Birk-17 bows Bark. 
Rottenstone-]0 brls pulverized Rottenstone, 

AL3 o>clock at the foot of' iiaberl at N IL 
I^onduras YIAHOGANY-The cargo of t13e brig Daniel 

Weöster from Belize cos ` sistin of 3x 070 feet art of' i 	B 	 ^ 	 r P 	9^ - 
perior - quality and large size. 

CataloRUes on the day of sale. 
Satin Wuod-°logs Satin wood. 

SATURDAY, Nuv 21. 
SUGAEtB AND DfOLBSSES-7000 loaves refined Sugars 

of assn*•led qualities-20@ brls Clarified do--b0 hhds sugar 
house RSolasses, cif the manufacture of the Congress Su-
ear Refinery. 

TUE$DA^ . 
at 12 o°clock at the Countrq Seat of the late Eisorge Ra- 

pelye, deceased, Manor of Pelham. 
FURNITURE STOCK &c-The I-ieai 1 sehn d Furniture 

contzinefl in the äbore mentioned house, consisting of al-
most eery ari.cle necessary for s country establishment. 

Also, Farming Utensils of all de:>criptions. 
dlsq a pleasureCurriage nearly new, Harouche ^ .sulky 

and Gig, Sleigh, Osen, Cows, Horses, Häy, Oats, Corn, 
&c &c eta 

Alto, alarge lot of Timber, 2 Boats, I new, vrhich cost 
$2000. Terms cash, 

At 3 o ^ clock.en pier No 3, N A 
Honduras MAHOGANY-The cargo of the brig Mary 

Anne, consisting of lä5 lege ".37,000 feet+ ^ Ylonduras !4Ia-
hogany, paz2 of tivhich is oY superior quality and of Large 
size. 

Terms- ^i mss over $1W, approved endorsed Hates. s- 
Catalogues on the day ut sale. 

T$UR3DAF, 
At three o ^clock nn Judd ^ s wharf, E R. 

9aperiorStllomiögo ➢4A$OGAIVY-The cargo offne 
brig Emerald, from Port au Platt, consisting of' 263 logs 
"du,B00 f'eet ^ + $t Domingo Mahogany, aiuong which will B 
Ue found some unusual superior wr^ od. 

Catalogues on the day of Bale. 
SATURDAY, Nov. Q8. 

At , l l o ^ clnck, in fronE of their store. 
3UG9R AND tISOLASSES-7.000 loavesrefined Sugars, 

25p brls clarified do; 60 hhds sugar house Molasses, vi' the 
manufacture oY the ^ongrese Sugar ßeEpeiy 

D¢vid .Husten, Jiuctzareeer. 
6Y' ALTS2'EN^ ^ ILI9EERII3Itl'G a^ S`,U. 

Corner VVllliam street and Eachangv Place, 

THIS DAF, 
At 9 o^ cloc^ , at the Auction IIoom. 

SHELF SALE.-A v an ralassort nt me oYBritiali Scott 
Irlst^ and Amerman Dry Goods, fromthe shelees, ät 6 m s. 
credit. 
SL'Consisting of French macinawblankets ^ woolen gloves, 
rich chintz, ftirniture print= ^ twilled cambric mourning 
pr[nts, einalt figured fancies, Uleached cambric ,flannels, 
4.4 and 6.4 merino sLawls, 3-4 merinos. Fresn bootakins, 
striped cotton Uraces, worsted do, hvy cam'̂ lets, bom'zes, 
indigo hluaeheelca ;-Kloplaids, 7.4 fringed diai^ er, shawl,, lc 
double twilled canton flannels, London west ends, entrop-
ic piano covers, taute dq bluo cloths, brown sheetings, 
cravats, 3• ^t red paddings, diamond cravats, double shadep 
do, Uoys wht cotton braces, London buckskin drab casst-
meres, super clothe, 3-a assorted merinos, do blk do, prtd 
cotton shawls, do witY ^ palms and frin;es, cendrillas cotton 
shawls, 6 ^ 4 blk merinos, wht lambs wool jackets, blk wul-
lenhose, lambs wool bozany caps with bands, toto jack-

ietc i tntY^ i il m 	bets k and vors led vestin Q su 	r er ed ad• 
^ diögs, londonvalencias, super blk worsted hose, do white 
do, superlative merino solid do, wens grey Iambs ^r000l hf 

^^ hose childre ns raper wureted stockings, meng half hose, 
lambs merino do, mist halfdo, stri ped worsted shirts, wht 

I do, lambs wool pantaloons, striped and sclt comforters, 
^2.41inena, 8-4 brown holl^nds, woollen half hose, shaded 

'̂ net. worsted tippets, double shaded do, Kerlin do, vandytie 
do with 1 e ac edges, aouble tepee, deer skin gloves, prus-
eiaashawls, berlin do, madrass du, colyd worsted braces, 

'. India lawns, hair cord m ^islin, 4 erosa hkfs, cotton shawls 
mist and wht worsted hose, wht acd mizt woollen }hose, 
colyd damask table covers, damask linen do, womens sup 
blk wo sled r 	hose du re ul ar make rin do su er white do 
merino colyd do, meng grey lambs wool l^f höre, iianaels, 
fine linen diaper different sizes_ tilk bombaaine, buckskin 
and kid gloves, swiss shawls ;  woollen frieges, a- ^ merinos 
and choice cloths, astra superfine 6-a do, black merinos, 
napkins, bestdouble do, double damask clothe; do napkns, 
barhn gloves, porcupine pellerines, 10- ^ linari sheetings, 
canton flannels brit Annie hdkf , Scarlet flannels, cheezed 
ginghams, tic]cs, $gored verfinge, indigo blue cloths, woo-
len gloves, mourning prints, waddin@, marseitles quilts. 

Also, 5 balus$superfina French mackinaw blankets. 
.Furs-Also su ei o i rslei probe with p 	z 	s 	heads. 
Alen, muffs, Capes, pellerines, collars, tut. 
Also, at 11 o ^ clock, an invoice of fine to superfine 6.4 

black bombazine of superior fabric. 
11Serino Shawls-At ^ 1 o ^ cloc)c, a complete assortment of 

black, white and s ^ailet long and square R4erino ^hawis, 
of the ma .ufacture of F Colliard & Co. received per re-
cent arrivals from Aavre- 

Robert L. Morris s  .Ructi^neeP. 
IiY W. & R. Y. GEI.iAß,A. 

Stare ß7 Wall street. 
THIS DAY, 

dt ll o'clorik in front of :he auctio n store 
Molasses-100 brls N Orleans 1VIo1¢sses, superior qualitq 

for retailing. 
Coffee-16 bags St Domino Cof%e. 

TUESDAY, 
At 11 oarlock, in front of their store. 

Sheep Petits-500 Sheep Pelts, for account of a former 
purchaser. 400 do do damaged. 

S Y J. 	'1` H. S URTF C^ ANT. 
No. 65 W oll street, opposite Tenting Coüe ^ House. 

^^irÄIS Ä , 
At 10^ o'clock, ip front of the Auction Store. 

I Coach and a I horse Waggon, in cuicplete order. 
91so, a lot of Rigging and Spars. 
Also, 4S boaea Pipes, 28 d0 Soap, B hags Mustard i  4 br1F 

India Rubber, 2 oßice Stoves, 1 brls black Lead, 6 chests 
young hyson Tes, ^i do bleck Tea. 

For GIBRALTAR.-The sie ant new co er 
fastened and coppeied barque isäac Ellis, Captäin 
J. H. Spring, will sail on or beY'ore the 2ith inat. 

Several yasseugers con be IlanQsumely accommodated, 
and bei ^^ g one of the tariert vessels afloat, oii'ers a de-
sirable conveyance for persons w fishing t ^^ proceed direct 
tu t he South of Europe. For freight or passage, aVply  to 
the master onboard, at Rector st wharf, or to 

n17 	 W. C, BOAßD15YAN, 130 Front st. 
Advances will be made on consignments to the subscri-

beNSfriends in Gi ^raltar. 
For GIBRALT ÎR. -First veascl, -The fast 

sailing copper fastened and coppered brig Gam- 
bra French master with su error aCeommoda• P 

Lions zur passengers, will sail un Saturday. 
For passage apply to tic master oo board, pier 9, E R, 

or to A. G. & A, W. BEh 30N, 2S South st n19 
For HAVRE-[Packet of the 24th insl..l -ehe 

Kacket ship Rhone, Capt. Lines, will sail ou her 
re¢ular da as above. 

s'ur freighU or passage, apply totha captain on board,, 
foot of Carlisle sb N. ft, to 

0. BOLTON, FOX 3i. LIVINGSTON, 22 Broad st 
n17 	 JQHN I. SOYD. Brokor,49 Tvvall st 

'^ LUNDO Y LINE (1N YAUKE7' ^. ̂To sail ;loth 
y  lost.]-The packet ship Philadelphia, E. E. Mor- 

gan, master, will sail as aUove. 
v • Yz I^ Ylt OP Cassa e a 1 fo Ca t. lYIor a 	n F i e b 	I 	g PP Y 	P 	B n. o board 

the ship at Pine• ^treet wnarf, or to 
n12 	 JOHN GRISWOLD.7QSouthst 

Fur LUNDON. Briti9h vessei,Nov. ^l^th.-'i`he 
'̂ fined 1, coppeTed and copier fastened ßri!ieh 

,̂-barque Gratitude, Todd, master, being a regular 
tratler, having ^ of her cargo engaged and onboard, w ^ li 
sail as above. For freight of light goßde, or pasaege, 
having superior acc ^mmodalions, apyly to the Captain on 
board, pier 12, E R, or to 

nl4 is 	WADSWOßTH &SMITH, 84 Broad st 

For LIVERPOOL.-[Packet of the 8th Dec.j-
Ttie packst ship Independence, E. Nye, mercer, 
will sail on the above ßer regular day. 

Pbr kreight or passage aQply to the captain onboard, at 
tdaiden lave whazf, or to 

No 	GAINNELL. MINTURN & CO, ] ^G Front st 

For LI V ERP^OL.-j Packet of 24th N vv.)-The 
shi A'as C. A. Herrn raster will sail as above J 

	

P 	 > 
her regular day 	 ^ 

e'er treight or passage ap tfly of board at foot of Maiden 
lana,to 	 SPEYF3ENWFiITNEY, 

SANDS, TURNER ^`OA & LO. or 
oll 	 FOBERT I{ERNII'̂ ', 745outh sf 

For- ti PRA CRUZ.- ß.e .ulni l g packet.J-The 
feet soiling coppereA barque Ann EIiza, Uaptain 
Briscoe has one half' her caT o 0 g , n byard, and 

can laue l00 bbls freight if earlyapylicatiun be made tb 
n1 Ĵ 8t 	 DE FOREST &SUN, 82 South st 

For VERS CRUL.-Mexican It2ai1 Packet-To 
sai1201kNov.- ^ Ttrelhstsailin co er fastened and B TAP 
cnpyered ship Cengrr.ss, Cast. Iferuball, will sail 

ac nbuve. 
Fur tl ^ e bulk of 200 bbla or esse e a 1 n n boazd a ^ 	 t 

	

P 	e ell 
w 	a 	 C C Pine st harf,ort 	E K.COLLIN^ ,74 ^ outhat niti 

For BIIEta05 AYRES -[Regulzr Pacliet.]- 
The f+sst Bailin co Bred and co er fiatened 

	

€ PP 	P P 
ship Bivtus, Capt Adams, is nöw receiving cargo 

a ^ uda ^ s wharf, and mill [:ositively sail on the Lst Noa. 
For freight or pnssa;e apply tu 

n19 et 	 DE FORST &. SON, 82 South vt 
The Ceptain of the above vessel is well ucquaiuted with 

the Yrude, and ui31 b° willing to receive cöns ^gnments. 

For HAVANA-First Packet.-The fast Bailing 
co ^ Bred & co er fastened shi Havana Marcus I P 	Ply 	 P 
Lane, master, being under contract, will” sail on 

e :t th iu-t. 	d th 	e an can take the bull: of 4 or 500 bbls, or 
freight and aeCOmmodate five more passengers if immedi-
ate application is made to 

n13 SPOFFQRD & TILESTON, 149 `Vater st  
I'or HAVANA.-[Regular Packet.]-i ^he a^egu- 

tar sacket fast sailing brig Rapid, Ward, master, 
t ^ 	 'n 	rl 	11 e c 	o avi q.ma y a h r arg engaged, and going on 

board, will seil on the 20th lost. 	For freight or passage 
apply to 	 MOSES TAYLOR, 44 South st n16 

For HAVANA: -[ßegular pocket.]-The fret 
sailing coppered and copper fastened bog Caspar 

^ ' Hauser, Cooke, master, having partof her cargo 
en¢uge ,tollt meet with her usual despatch. 
Fur fiaignt or passage, having superior accemmoda• 

lions, apply onboard, foot of Dover st, or to 
n17 	Q. W. BRIYCXERHOFF, 103 FronEst 

For ß49'PANZA9.-[&egular packet.]-The su-
perior backet brig Thomas Genet, Watson, mas-
ter, will seit on the 20th irrt. ^'ot freight of the 

bulk of 200 bbls apply to 
n18 	 MOSES TAYLOR, ßt4 South st 

Fur ST. THOMAS & GUAYAMA, P. R: T}ie 
brig I3elexi, R H Wade, master will sail in a few. 
da s. 9 

Fur fkeight or pBSSage, apply to 
n1ê  	 RICH9ADSON & McCOBS, se Soutli st 

For 5T. CROIX anduT. THIIMAS.-•The fast 
sailing coppered brig Tray, Leavitts, master, will 
meat early despatch for the above ports. 

r or TYeiBht or passage, having good accommodations, 
a 1 t o the master onboard 	o PFY 	 ,ort 

n17 	 B. dYMAIt 3c CO. 34 South ^t 
For NEW ORLEANS-[Now Line.]-Regular 

packetofDLondey, 30thinst.--The ship Orleans, 
S. Sears ;  master, will seil an her ze ular da aß B 	Y 

a ove. 
For Freight or passage, applq on toard, new pier foot 

:.f Wall st or to 	SILAS HOLMES, 62 South st n17 

For freight ör passäge, having hendsome accommoda-
tionq, apply to the captain on board at pier 28 E R, to 

JOSIAH MdCY & 3flN, 189 Front st, tor. But3ing slip. 
n1R 	 or CHARLTS 73AR1VEY. I ^ Platt et. 

Ear IDIOBILE.-[To sail on gaturday.]-The fine 
fast sailing brig Imogene, Gillpatrick, master, 
can het take the bulk of3o0 bUls and sail as aboae. 

For iroight or passage, apply on board ¢t Pier e5, E. A, 

	

or to 	 W IDI. M. PPCK 98 i '̂ull at nl9 

For _MOBILE.-[To be despatched immediate- 
ly.]-Tl^a fine first classAmancan ship St. Law• 
rence, R. W. Welch, mastor, burthen 360 tons, 

ca ^ Bred and co er fastened. I P 	PP 
For freight or passage, having superior accommo3ations, 

apply to the Gapt. onboard, Pier iU, N ß, or to 

	

nl7 	 JAS. HAGAßTY.16Broadst 
The consignees of goodsby this vessel, will please send 

their permits on baard as soon as possible. 

EorMOBILE.-The superior well1nown ]ate 
Liverpool packet ship Pacific, W. E. Howie, mas-

_ 	ter, kill have immediate despatch. 
P'or Y'reight or seerege, having very superior accommo• 

dations, apply on tioard, Driver et wharf, or tu 

	

n10 	 TINKHAIYI tu HABT, 97 Pine at 
a, For MOBILE.-[Packet ofthe'25thinst.]-The 

packet ship Alabamian, C. It. Doane, master, will 
sail as above. 

ux treizht nr passage apply on boarfl, vast pier Burling 
slip, or to E.,D. HURLBUT & CO. A4 South st. n1B 

For MOBILE-The new co er fastened brie 
Freeman. 9^arl^s, master, hay ng been detained, 
can yet taue the bulk of t ^eo orthree hundred 

bLis and land har cargo at the wharf. 9pply on board at 
fier 13 E R or tu 

p  n18 ^ HICHARD9 & RICHASpSON, e ^ South st  

L'orIiOBILE.-T'he Hne ^copparsd and cooper 
fastened shi Alfred Cheaver mast^r wiIl be P 
deepätched m a few days for the above port. 

apply on board, aR ^ier&3,̂ E R, or to 

	

n15 	RICHA D5 	IOH9RDSON. &0 South st 
För MOSILE.-.Sehr. New York, Capt. Thos. 

Cushing, a very line vessel, cue year old, will 
have immediate despatch. 

F'ur Ti ^eigbt, which tollt be taken at low rates, or sexrege 
apply to 	ISAAC ARNOLD, 1 i South st. ntß tf 

.̂ 	Fur MOBILE.-The floe Yxet sailing copper fas 
toned echt Samuel J. Borr master will h&ve 9e 	e 
despatch. 

For Y'reight or pasae ^e apply onboard, middle pier CA. 
et^tießslip ^ or W&I.WFLLYSPRATT,50Waterstn36 

"r For biOBIbT.-Tho ne ^o copper fastened sehr. 
. Ellen, Smith, rllsster, h¢ving most of her cargo 

engaged and_.QOn1g oe board, will have despatch. 
P'ur iseight rar passage, apply on hoard at Pier 18, foot of 

Fletcher st. or to 

	

n20 	 JOHN LAIDI.AW Ei C0. 79 South at 

Fur aP9LACHiCULA„The well known brio 
+ Otranto, Fowler, master, will be despatched in u 

few da s. F^ q 	a freight or passage apply on board 
at pier z7, E It, or to. 

	

nil 	 ALLEN & PAX30N. 92 Wali st. 

For APAL9CHICOL9.-•[One of tRe line of 
packets.]-The packet ship Mahl4a, E11ison, maa-
t¢r, will have itame3iafe desputci ^ . 

for freighter p :̂ssage, apply on board, at west pier 
Burling slip, or to E. ll. HUHLBUT & CO. S ^ South nle 

FotDAßIEN, (Gee)-The regular line brig 
Da fie 	u le 	a 	w ^ ll r n, B ck y, m stet, i sail on the 22d inat. 

Forfreigntcrpassage, having-eleguntaccom- 

^
'̂ motiatione,a^+ply onboard foutvf Beekman st, or to 

	

niti 	 A. 1VI. DEMILL, I86 Front st 
I Tkie steam boat leaves Darien for St. 9ugustiue once a 
week, and ^tagas Iesve for Macon a times a week. 

For pARi&N, Beo.-The fast sailing eoppered 
and co er f'xstened shi Gondola 400 tons bur- FP 	 P 
then a hol maatar w'lth e uir B r , 	i 	av q ,k deepatct ^ . 

P'or freight or passage, having good accommodations, 
apyl}+ on board at Peck slip wharf, ur tu 

	

ut4 	 SoMUEL iiICK9 Sc DNS. 
For SAVANNdH.- ^SchrLino.]-Thaßne`ast 

soiling packet brig Camilla, Capt. KeUy, wit sail 
on her regular dad 

For freight or passage, apply onboard west side Maiden 
lane, or to DOANE ^ STUR6ES & CO, 91 C. H. ally n19 

Foz 9AV9.INAH.-{Old Established Line.l-
The packeß ship Macon, Osborn, master, is now 
loading sod will meet with despatch. 

^^ For freight or paesaga,having eIegaet fuanished accom-
mculation̂s, apply on board bttween Pine st, and Murräy ^s 

'. wharves, or to 
n20 SCOTT, SPiAPTER & MORRELL, 72 SoutE st 

For SAVANNAH.--[Ö1dLine.]--The packet 
ship Milledgville, R. W. Foster, master, wlll sail 
wRh immediate despatch. 

r'ur oalance of freight or Message, a pZ^l^ on board, Mur-
ray ^ swharf, or to 	C. SEGUINE, 86Walist nlß 

Fur CHAfL ^,ESTON.-The superior fast sailing 
brig Qeorge Turner, Blanchard, master, wilt sail 
on Fndap. For freight or passage, apply on 

bunte, nt pier 29, E R, orto 

	

nl7 	 NESMITH Sc LEEDS, 35 South st 
Aor CHARLESTON, S. C.--The 8necopyer-

ed ship 9lfred, Cheever, master, will positively 
sail on 141onda next. Y. 

P'ur height, which will De taken low, or passage, apply 
'̂ on board, vast pier, BU^rling slit', or to 

	

?̂?n20 	RICHARDS & ßICHARDSON, 99 South is 

NORFOLS LINE.=S'Ge fine sehr. Empire, 
Capt. Thatcher, will sail en Saturday. 

For freight or passage, apply on board, went 
siatl U. H. slit', to AS. Bedell, or to 

	

alb 	 DOANE. STURGES & C0..91 Wall st 
Fer ALEXANDRIA, GEURGE'1'U W N; and 

WASHINGTON 6I'FY.-(Regular line.]-•The 
ne sehr AIeaandria Ca t. B ittin h p x 	aviug pa^1 of 

her rargo engaged, will have early des petch. 
For freight or passage agyly onboard at Jones' wharf, 

	

or to 	DOANE,STURGES &Co 91 Wallst n19 
For PE'PEN3 gURt}-[Ofd Line]-firstpacket-

The packet sehr Emma, VJoglam, .master, will 
sail as above. 

r ̂ r ualancs of' freight or passage, a pyly onboard, C. H. 
slip, or to 	CORN ^ S.JEGUINE, 66 Wall st nie 

For NEW BERN, N. C.-The Ilse fast sailing 
a regular packet ,ehr. KimHerlcy, J. W. Tp)insun 

muster, will sail ̂ u Monday next 
r'or Treight or paeeage apply ^n beard or to 

	

n20 	 _ PLRTT &HOWELL, 199 South st 
For BEAUFORT, N. C.=The fine fast sailing 

sehr Susan Ben am'n t M L Thomas ma t 

	

J 	 a er w' ill 
aalt Tomoreow evening.. 

n20 ti
^aight ax I+assagL apply on board, James slip, or to 

P A1'T & H04YELL, 169 South st . 
For WILMINGTON, N. C.-To sail on Satur 

d 	- a 2lsonst. The 	s ' fast.ailin s Y^ 	 cket sehr Cüeb ^ P 
Nichols, ^ G. C. Cellins, master, having part of'her 

'cur v en a ed and 

	

g 	 oin on box d ß g 	g g 	r at fort of Rosevelt st. 
will take what further freight may offer and sail as aboae. 

Forfreigt^t or passage, apply to 

	

n19 	. AALL^1'T &BROWN, 31 Berlin¢ slip 
RICHMOND PACKETS.-- ^ Oid Line.]-The 

packet ^chr.Tuscarora, John Bell, master will 
aalt on her regular day. 

Apply onboard, east side CoffaeHoua ^ slip, or to 

	

nl6 	ALLEN ä PAXSON Sale Agents, 92 Wall st. 

For RICHMOND Dirrct-[Despatch Liae. - 
The Hoe fast saihn sc •. hi John Hea[A 

	

g 	 J. Chattm 
master, wiII sail on her regular day. ^ 

r'or freight or passage, having good accommodations, 
a ^ 1 ^ on board foot 1 P 3 	 of Call st or to 

n16 ,TAMES kiUNTER, 58 South st, tor. C. H. slip. 
For BALTIIISORE.-[^`ndd>a Line.') --This llay. 

The superior last sailing copper t`astened and 
co ed e er 	r ular line p^ 	 g 	packet brtg YaviLon, E. 

Ase, master, has the princiyal part of her cargo on board, 
can yet take some more freight if offered immediately. 

Fur which or passage, apply onboard, east side of Old 
9^ k[1 ^ UI t0 

	

n20 	W. W. TODD & CO, tor. of Old ^iip k Front st 

For BALTIMORE---By Sea,-[Miller & Banck-
er'sLine. -T he acht Mar W^shin tin Brow Y 	 e S r 
master a•'1 	 ' i 1 sail on Saturday. 

Fm• freight, applq on boar$, middle pier Coeuties slip 

	

or to 	1VIILLEfc &AALACKER, 2t Coenties slip n19 

For BALTIMORE.-[Despatch Line.)-: ChB 
fine fast sailing packet acht. Robt. Gordon Ca t. 
Cheeseb u P 

r ugh, lisving part of her cargo cngagod, 
will eve eazly despatch. 

For frei lit o r esse e a 1 onboard t 3 	P 	8, PP y 	a meat aide C. 
H_sliy, or to DOANI:, STIIRGES & CO ĴI Wall st n19 

For SALTI➢LORE.-Old Line.j-The packet 
sehr. Lucinda, Cheater, master, will sail with 

i u ck dßs etch. 
For balance of fräiahC or passago, appl on board C. H. 

slip,or to 	CORN>S SEGUINE, 86 C. H. slip. '  n19 
For BALTIMORE-Tv sail an Saturday neat- 

The superior echt Luc and Mar aret Fu 
master w' k 

9 . 	^ 	 stet, 
ill to e what freight may offer low, and 

sail as above. For which; or passage, aE ^ ply to 

	

n18 	 W ;T. ^VI. PECK, 88 4Va11 st 
For YHILADELYHIA-The well known pack-

et sehr Franklin ;  J Eldridge, master. a[ C H slip. 
For freight, ayply on board, or to 

	

v1a 	 IIALDWIN & CO. 96 C T3 stir, 

^.^tL^^^11 	̂. ß^ ^ 	̂L 	o 
F'dgar Jenk2na, ✓iuctroneer. 

B7i FYiAPIk^L3N .̂  .Y]H;.:'KY1a. 
Office Naas. l5 & 16. MerchantsFxchauge 

THIS DAY. 
At 12 o°clock, at the Merchants Fachenge, 

. 400 Lots in Paterson, N. J.-400 of the choicest 
Ls in'the town of I att ^ rson, New Jersey. Uelonsing to 
e society for Pötablishing Manafact ^rie., situated on 
rote Pine ^ r-. ^ J o 	i1Ii11 and ' 	 r y > 	tifarshall atreeta, ^ ❑ he iin- 
ediate di ' ^ 't o Bim 	f t e Fac y 	h 	torlax. 7'he village of' Yatt.er- 
n ai%rdF cane of the best markcis in t}ie sta'e of Nr v̂ 
rsep fur agricultural productions. It contnms a po ^ u- 
lion of above 14,000 inhabitants. The sate offers a wide 
eld for s ecu lators in the urch P 	 arc and im io cr, t P, 	 p v . en of 
nose Lnts and w pier rivil p 	ege. All bran •her of 4rade 
e now in x must prosperous condition; and not one halt 
t4,e water power ^ s occupied. Since the introduction 
the rail road tIle prices of'transpoiiatien between it and 

e city of New York have bsen Rrea`ly reduced. and 
heg &nishad to 7 ersey e ^ty, will be aLcut one du3lar Fier 
n. Li[ho^raphic maps of the etilire property will be 
ads for distribution at the mice of the auc.ioneer, ^ 

nd lfi bLerchanfs ^ Exchange one weak previous to the 
ay of sale. I'he terms are emery liberal, being 10 per 
ent cash, 15 per cent on the 1st of A?a ^ next, the balance 
an remain for 20 yeär3 at ä per cent interest, p ^.yatile an- 
uall . 9 
1. Chancery Sale-Under tie direc ^ion of the mae!er in 

hancery, all that certain let. piece or parcel of la::d with 
he buildings thereon, situate,y lying and beine in lice 9th 

arri of [he t̂ity oYNew York, known and distinguished on 
snap of pr ^^ perty later belonging to GVm Bayliss, decd. 

^ said ward, made by Le Gra:.d Jarvis, city :urvegor, 
earin d t -. I ^ a e t e 26th ^' 	 March, 1821, as lot No 83 aid buund- 
d as fellows, viz-southerly in front by 1 ^Lh st, easterly 
n one side by lot No fie, as laid down ou said map; west-
rly on the other aide -Uy lot No 90; and northerle in the 
ear by the rear of lot No 31, as laid down on paid map-
he said lot No &ä containing in breadth in front änd rear 
ach 25 ft, and in length on each side 103 feet e ins, be the 
eine inure or lees. See advertisement signed S Cowdrey, 

master to chancerg. 
2 19 Lots un 6th and ith etrtafs. Farticulus hereafter 
4. 27enry street-The unexpired lease f'or 74 yrars of 

he house sad lot of ground known as No. 28 Henry st. 
The hou:ae 3 story, brick front, situate cn the south side öf 
Henry st, and has an unusual ^TOUS:d tont of $^ 1<0, renew-
ble atthe expiration of the pre ^ea+. term. upon conditions 
hat a two story building be erected. The Pzrmises poor 
ent for X500 to perman ^at tenants. Terms at sale. 
3. Q4f^ ♦ aluahle Lots of. GrounA. situated at Seneca 

Falls, between Cayuga and Sensu^ Lake, äeneca county. 
These lots are scattered promiscuc;ally indifferent parts oY 
he village, of various dimensions. TLere is a va3uable 
water power of 5 square feet, heul Arid fall of 10 ft and 
up ^eards, which will be offered ^^f..hesame time. 

Lithographed maps of the entire property may he ob-
ained on ayplicatir^n to Lhe auc4ioneers, at their office, 

Nos. 15 and IB î lerchan'.s'Eschanse, prior to the sale. 
Terms of Bale-30 per cent on tl ^ a day of sale, 40 per 

cent on delivery of the deed, the balance map remain on 
bond and mortgage at 6 per cent. 

For farther particulars, application may b3 made t ^ 

Messrs. Suydam &Sage, Na 15 South st. 
Furniture at 30? Pearl street-A general assortment of 

Householfl Furniture, the property of a family breaking 

	

up houseYeeping, embracing the usual variety. The sale 	.._ 
will commence wdh the kitchen ^`urniture. 

BY R. M. PE^fiOYEFi. 
(Office No.ä Merchants>Eachange.) 

TUESDe1Y, November Q4. 
At 12 o ^ clock, atthe Mexahants Eachan¢e, 

1. 1+ Buiidin L g ots on u%ashington street and Great li[In 
Road .known as n 	 - umbers 14, I5, S6, 17, 18, 19, 71, 70, i6, 
i 7. ^5^, ^,9, 80 and 31, on a map of FrancicB. Cutting's Esq. 
For further particulars engwre of the auctioneer or see 
future advertisements. 
Lithographic maps wilIbe ready several days precious 

to the sale. 
2. Lispenard street.-The }ot of ground situate on the 

northerl side of L' is Board st Y 	 between Br oadwa a d P 	 n 7 Church sts. -  Lot 2^ ft in front and rear, and 7ä f't in deyth 
on each side. dud also- 

3. Church =t.-The house and lot of ground situate on 
the Bastcri side of C horch st ea L' r Y 	 n r ispenar¢ st. ,Jot 22ft 
in front Ana rear.and ßD ft in depth. The two lu+s, jozning 
tntherear,form an L. The ^ hUe is indisputable. The 
terms are liberal. For further particulars enquire at the 
o$ice of the auctioneer, No. e iFFerchants' Fachenge, F 

TUESD6Y, December 1, 
12 o ^clocic, at the YIerohants ^ Fachenge. 

1. Unless previously disyosed ^Y at private sale, the 
following valuable. Real Estate. 

Valuable Houses and Lots nn Greenwich street and the 
corner of FIammond.-Four Houses and Lotö on Green-
wich street the corner n f Hammond st, each lot cont.aiu-
ing 18 ft 6 iüs in front, and gorging in the rear; honees are 
each IS ft ^ ins.`tont by different dept îs. 

No 1. Aoure on tLe corner of Hammond st, has a s?ore 
on the first floor; a good Gellet underneath; large r ^wm 
with a grate in; und 1 bedroom in ^d story; large room and 
2 bed rooms m tee 3d st ^^ry. 

No 2. House adjoinieß the aboee; store on the first floor 
and cellar underneath• tar e room in front• w'Ih marble ^ 	^ t 
mantels and 1 bed room and a kitchen on the second floor; 
a large room and a bed loom and kitchen on the 3d floor. 

No 3. d dwelling with double cellar, room, bed ^uom, 
kitchen and pantry in the basement; large room with n ^ ar-
ble mantels and grate, bedroom, kitchen and pantry on the 
first story; the game ii second slaty without the marble --
mantels; and 3 Ueclruoms in the attic story; also, covered 
stairs from tl^e second story to the yard 

No 4_ AQyoins the above and is finished in the same maa-
ner as No 3. The buildings are all c+f brick, with double 
tin rooß, built in modern style and of good materials. 

The title is indisputable. The terms will be liberal 
A ma and ele t 	f e r va ton o th h use can be seen at the 

office oftge auctioneer, No 3 Merchanie ^ Fachenge. 
WEDNESDAY, Dee. 2, 

At 2 o>clock at the Athenian Academy, in the town of 
Rahway, New Jersey. 

Peremrrtory Sale of' auU Lots iu tie teen of Rahway, 
^^ NewJerse .-20 valuabieLetsof' ` 	̂ c• 7 	 Uroun 	esng 1,ruE ^ eny 

recenQ -owned by JTb m y 	 o yson & B M Price. and n ^ cr 
belonging to James Hovland, situate iv the sou ^her ^ part 
of the town of Rahwa on Main and h Y of er streets be- 
tween the New Jersey, Railroad, on the westerly :tae, a. d 
the s th branch of the R" ^ hw ou 	 a a river on the Astort e 
side. Main street is the principal business avenue ^^ f the 
town, intersectieg the R ^ ilton, New Brunswick, Leesville 
and V400äbridge roads. On the north boundary of this 
proyerty astreal has been decided upon by theCounty 
Commissioners, which will be opened ^mmediatel,y, and 
on the south boundary is a street alreadg okened, running 
from the river to the -  Rail Road. The daily, quirk, and 
easy communication existing between N York &Rahmas, 
by the various modes oY transpurle',ion now in upera ^i^ :n, 
-the fact that the New Jersey Rail Road runs directly 
through the love, mhicü will be, completed and ^.n oyera-
tionin few w ^ a - a 	sek , het water paver and navigable rtv- 
er, which are now sueeessfully used-her intimate con-
neaion with the 3outA by har various manufä^ tures, ̂ .^n_ 
eistin ^ in part ofclothing, hattin ^ , shoe making, szddle arc, 	̂' 
harness making, cabinet and furniture making,csrri ^ge 
making, &c-Iler woollen factory and calico print work, 
saavnnd-tivar silks--farm a ^aüieientüasis; thaYRsnw: ^4 
will, ere long, as ehe is no ^v perh¢ps the most thriving, be 
one of the greatest buainsss places New Jersey can quast 
of. A memorial is now m circuln ion, which has obtaieied 
the signature of a majority of those' interested for a branch 
rail rood imm Perth Amboy to Rahway, fo intersect iLe 
New Jerre r il y a road at its depot in this town, thus mak-
ing Rayway the grand devot during the winter season, be-
tweenthe cities of New York and Philadelphia. ]f' the 
garni forthin rail road branch should be obtailieä of which 
there fie no doubt, from the intereet both manifested Bud 
en a ed it cannot il fa of ansin ihr b ^ 8 	 ou or ve pea P 	̂ 	 B, r 	r 
these lo gs. 	he 	s 	 - - t T Lot now to be olle red sie situate in ors 
of the best portlone of the town, but a short distance from 
the past office, the banY, newspaper offices, &c. of an e yen 
surface, free from stone, and ready for -immediate build-
ingpurposes. It is a fact worthy of notice,. Eh at porches. 
err can erect building on these lots, which will emm ^ di-
atelyfind good and faithful tenants, and pay an interest <>f 
30 or 12 per Cent on the entire amourt invested. 

The title is ^ndiaputable and warrantee deeds wit? be 
i eu. The sale will g v 	 be positive. Every lot will be put 
up and posiUVely sold to the Iligheetbidder withoutre-
serve. 

Terms-]0 e 	t r ten will Ue re ire P 	 qu d to be paid to the 
auctioneers on the day of tale-4U per cent on Lhe 22d of 
Dec, when the deeds will be delivered, and the balance, 
being ^0 pst cent. can remain en Dond and mortgage for 2 
years, at 6 per cent. 

Lithographic maps can be obTnined at the o8'ice of the 
auctioneer, No 5 A4erchaats ^ Fachenge, New Yurk, and 
at the respective o$icea of E: Y. Rogers and Thomas A. 
Green, Rahway, N. 3. 

H. 8. Tadlm¢n, .RUCtxoneer 
A2Y ^ . Ei..19^ I!V"'^U1R.:̂ 7 ^ CO. 

Store Nß.70 Wall street 

THIS D ^1Y, 
Atll e>elock.iusronriheirstore, 

Saile,Eigging, 6cc-Under :va:•dena î 9'^a^i- Sfi-föracent 
of whom it may concern, a gva:^fi:pöf running and stand-
ing Rigging, Sâ .fce:--^ " 

Ilemyehns-600 five gallrm Demijohns, 60 Ĵ one gallon 
dö, 3U0 half gallon do 

100 baskets sweet Oit, SG blrc Ciove ^ , 
70 bales bottle Corks, b0 cases London Musterd. 
50 kegs Lyndon ^ustsrd. 
Pipes-200 boxes short hunter Pipes 6 pipes each, 1700 

do negro do 3 groae each. 
Havana Sugar-Under the inspection of Lhe wardens of 

the pent für sect of whom it may concern, 113 boxes white 
8 do brown Havana Sugar. 

SATURDAY, 
Atll o ^clock, Alttip auctiön Biore. 

Kentucky Tobacco-per insFeciora samples-50 hhds 
Kentucky Tobacco, part of which is of superior quality. 

Also in front of the auction store. 
Kentucky Tobacco-ä0 Ilhds Kentucky unmerchantable 

Tobacco.. 
Tobacco-l6 hhde I{eetucicq Tobacco, unmerchantaUle. 
Vinegar-50brls cider Vinegar. 
Also, by order of an administrator, 1 stand Cask and S 

brls Brandy. 
AIONDAY, 

at ii o^clock, in front their Store. 
Hides-100 dugustine Hides, partially damaged. 

TUESDAY. 
At 11 o ^ clnok, in front of their store. 

Rattans-1808 bundles Rattnne of superior quality, row 
landing from ship fioretio from Manilla. 

At 171 ^ o^clock, in front of the. Auction Store,_ 
'̂Iadder-4 hhde It4adde 9 b •1 r 	z s dö. 

Turkey Berries-2 caska^ l Drl Turkey Berries. 
10 6rla ground Fustic, 1 br1Tc'enitian Red, 
80 brls ground 3 umeric, 23 brls Olue, 
6 brls drug$istä Phials, t0 boge ^nnissae$, 
1 cask red Argots. 	 ^— - 

rot rtcr:iun ^r or ^nax ^rr;tt.=1'ne new fase 
selling packet echt Tuscarora, 9ydleman, master, 
93 tuns or 1000 bbla busthen. co  z fastened and 

of' li ht draft of watet .has an etc ant für shed cabin for 

	

R 	 B 
il passengers. Apply an board at west Pier Surfing clip, 

	

or  tu 	E. ll. HURLBUT & G0. 84 South at n^0 
3̂'V̂ NTED to CHARTER.-A good vessel of 

800 or 9no Dbls burthea, to proceed tu North Cara- 
lina for a return cargo. Deepatcä will be given. 

Appl}^ to PLATT k îOWELL, 1^9 South st n771ry 

WANTED toCHARTER-A nod veassl of 100 
to ISO tons to load South for West Indies. 9 , ; }PY 
to 	NE^MITH &LEEDS, Se Booth et, nI8 

WANTED to P,I:RGFIACy„-p -gOOd Urig of 
bark not over five e 	old 	h eis 	of t e burthen of 
3000 ^tp 3 00 bble, cöp per fastened and coypered. 

to ApFly 	 W. W. PECK, S3 Wall st riß 
VESSEL WA TAD. 

4̂ dfvTEV io - ^GHARzr-  -^ - d yes gao 	Bel of 
7 t ^ 300 brls. to load t o tonve 	t 	 t a 	men port in Nor h 

u ^.^ o ins, for this ^^ o-t. Some freiaht out will be given, 
6yply to 	H W.4RING &SON, 173 Front st. n1J 

VESSELS WANTED-1 ion or Osgood vessels 
of 104 to 200 tons burthen, bound to Nein Orleans, 
6fobile, Apalachicola, or St. Mark, that can ar 

eve at Tampa Bay, Florida, nn or before läth 7amiary 
nest, can obtain a fair charter for the transportation of pas 
sengers from thence to the Mississippi river. 

	

n19 	HALLETT &BROWN, 31 Burling slip 
W6NTED.-Anotherluw deckedvesael of1a0 

ton to 	a 	o 0 

	

e 	brio car 	fwkite ineti,n g _ 	g 	p 	bet fromthe 
c f' mouth for which a air rice wit p 	1 be paid. dy^ply 

tu 	 ^ 	 W. Ste. PEC%, 88 Wall st n19 

WANTED-Two vesaeia of 140 to 150 tons low 
deck tu load t h v a t e S nth, for which quick de• 
spatch will be given, sad some frt. given out.-ap 

	

plytu 	 JOHN ELWELL, 54 Wall at n16 4t 

For SALE--The copFaer Pastened end cuppere3 
slip Unten, 298 tone, 7 earaold carries a tar e 7 	 S 
cargo, Bai}s well, and can be sent to sea at a einalt 

expense ;has two heavy chains nearly new, and is well 
found-can be examined at India wharL 9pply to 
_n9 tf 	 W. L. BOAIID!kIAN, 130 Front et. 

Fror SALE.-The new Ship Eiepublie, 644 tons 
burthen, builtof live oak, and in the moot tho- 
tongh manner, and fastened with heavy copper, 

1sa feet on deck, S8 feet Leam, 14 ^ feet hold, and 1^ feet 
between decks. She is oY easy drall of water, wig carry 
a large taten, and is calculated to Bail fast. Apply ou 
board at Judd'a wharf, or to 

	

n20 	 AUS3EY Lk MACI^AY, 8S South at 
For SALE.-The substantial fast sailing brig 

} Victory, 8 years old, copper fastened and well 
found m ell resIsects, will be sold'7ow to close a 

concern. 9pply on board si Burling slip or to 

	

n20 	 HU89^Y & MAOK^Y. s3 South et 
For PHILADELPHIA & BALTIJ40HE 
-via Canal.-(Merchants'Transportation 
Line]--The towboat Sea, will leave this 

evening. 
For freightappigonboard,middle pierCoentieselip,orta 
n20 ffiILLER & BANCI{ER, Xl Coenties slip, 

For PHILADELPHIA &BALTIMORE 
-[Peoples Steam Transyortation Canal 
Line.j—The tow-beat JULIA, will 

leave this evening from Leebs Basin, pier 6, E. R. 
For freight a^ply on board, or to 

	

s20 	Wlkt. J. Mci{EE,1 Counties slip, tor. Water st 

^^^^ ^^ Lr^^^^^• 

iî ac; D. P̂icCürty, .Ruc6tonesr. 	 I 
D1eCAPtTYB a4t f3Aß.Tt3W. 

84 Esciian;e Place, nest to corner oY William street 

SATURDAY, 
At ^J^ o^ clock, at the Auction Room. 

DRY GOOD A geue ^ al asaortm^nt of Foreign and Do-
meetic Dry Goode. 

At LE o ^clock, back, lonE, front and dressing combs. 
K'̂na. H. Htcke, Jlucttoneer. 

BY W. ^I. HICIi^ ßc 00. 
Store 38 WIIli ^m street, corner Exchange Place 

TIiI3 DAY, 
At 9 o'clock at the auction rooms. 

DAY GOOD6-Avaluable assortmentot British, French 
and American Dr (Sonde. 

Among which äre e-4 super merinos, Betre super blue, 
btk, olive, green and brown cluthE, bxckskin cassimeras, 
thibet shawls, satin stripe jeans,freach calicoes, dk chintz 
tabby velvet, french ginghams, greenveils, calicoes, di-
mi .table rlis er 44 Uobbmat ]ace 7 ty, 	 p , 	 , $[ S 4 j1Pü5318II SY1flAi9 
biktafletta ritibons, blk &cola gro lle nnFrs, fi g d silk vest 
logs, 4 ^ gack, green canton flannels 5  chintz sl^ awls,mens 
long lambs wool hose Sr, hf do, elastic. sashenders, pearl 
shirt battons, ^t^d hooka &eyes, men's hint hose 6c hf do, 
cambric and-'aconet muslinr im i la ,) 	 , ß F 	ca 4.4 boUbinet do; 
children's ^ c. ^t hose, pongee ^iik lidfs, ^ondon pins, Am. 
carpeting, gimp laces, boU ^l quilling, wht flaanels, bwn & 
bieg aheetings, velvet ;  silk. & valercia vests, cord Sc sat-
teenpantalo ^^ns, aamblet andpleid cloaks, green barere 
weile, furniture calicoes, bombazine, dimity, table diapers, 
buckskin cassimeres; 3 and 6 ^4 colyd and blk merinues; 
fine cambric printer furniture calicoes; embossed thibet 
shawls• fans c a e• us ^iän d y r p , pr 	o, mans lambs wool shirts; 
ladies änd gents super harseskin gloves, cello shawls, wht 
jeans, chintz shamla, osnnburgs and Uurlaps, canton fiep-
nels, brown and bleached sheatin;s, cotton wadding, bob-
ivetlaces, &a 

W^ lliam ^ 'urcveon, J1uctleneer. 
AY AllF,F•  fiiDiPäON s G(7. 

Store 37 William street. 
TliIB DAY, 

At l0 o ^ ciock at their AucfionRoem. 
PACKAGE SALE-200 packagee British, Scotch, Irish 

and Domestic Dry Gonda, eompriemg a general assert- 
meat of Fa1L Goods, 

Consisting of super London and Manchester camtic pow-
erloov chintz prints, fall fancy do, rieh turkey red prints, 
su per 4.1 b itannia hdkfs 9.8 0 r 	 c rded verona the eked da 
3-^ and 6-a jaconat muslins, tape, fonts checked muslin=, 
French foulard do; email check ginghams; madras hkfs, 
verona and Berkley cravat a; gAnna cords; molekins; 6-4 
very superior red paddings; London blue and blk üush-
ings; fine and Avy moleskins; beaaerteens;flushing; Loy 
fancy end Loudon duffi1 blankets; hvy point do; rose and 
Whitney do; green mackinaw do;iieavy green blanketing; 
London indigo blue, bwn, blk and mulberry petersLams; 
pat. linen thread; Uurlaps; Londtin worsted porcupine 
cravats: 6-4' 3.4 and 24 roch re^ d leine• i•8 vrhite we]s 
ploins; heavy crequillaa; Russia sheetin¢e; 4- ^ Iriel^ and 
German linens; rieh turkey red Fr printer very rich dark 
ground Fr prints; sup 9-6 fey figd du; 6- ^! blk French bom-
basm; Lwn, Etatei and bl ^z ground full chintz yrinta ^ Saa- 
on wht flannels• rich 4.4French c h^nta ptints• wh^ Lon- Y 
don duffil blankets; twilled indigo striped do; bwn, olive 
and drab fleshings; crimson and +varlet morgens ;fancy 
silk and cotton vestin ^s;three cord reeled sewing rottop; 
indi a blue and d u ß g 	 ark gro nci 0 inch camblets; tartän 
plaids; 4.4 full blk Fhalo^ns; blk twilled silk brussels cra-
vats• Ulk tabby velvets; .  superfine ^-4 Irish linens; linen 
cam^ric lidkfs• mull mu ^lins; merino and thibstshakls; 
embroidered thibet and worsted do. 

ils^ , an assortment of American Qoods, eineng which, 
are bwn and blchd aheetings, 9 8 dark apron checks, 7 8 
and 4 4 old mi}1 brow t n can on $annels, 7 7 Ulk and colyd 
cambrics volle bwn ghee in a h t 	uekskin mittens t3 Y 	 ß 7 & 
a a super cottonades. fancy and block carpeting, blue 
eewing cotton, wht and grn canton flannels, inlet cltiti^ s 
fancy prints, bwn fanged diaper, combs. 

Catalogues and semples are now ready. 
TUESDAY :  

At haif•pasY S wclock, at Lhe Suction Room. 
SHELF 9ALL-D genoral aasoxtrneot of British, Scotch 

Irish and American Dry Goods from the shelves. 

aoaP.p,^ it: curczes. 
- IIY RLE7T:8 H 

	

Om 	 AYDn CYd 8c ^ y 	 C( 
Store Na. 35 William street.. 
MONDAS, 

dt 9 o ^ clock at the. auction room: 
DRY ZOOAS-A general and seäsonable essortmont of 

Foreign and Domestic Dry 6 ^rxte. 
TUE6DAY, Nov.34tn, 

At. 10 o>clock, at the aueEion room, 
FORCEL9IP1-ä0 cases French Porcelain, consisting of 
lain white and of I^ 	 d band tea toff ee and dipp 

	

ß 	 er ['Nate: - ä0 
asserted quarter crates entitled to debenture, a variety of 
China Ornaments, Vases, &c 

Ji^7^aes Blaecker. ✓3uclao ^zear. 
L*F 3tS➢LY+;. ^ BLEF.CI^I:gb, Cr. 50N^ . - t 

Office No. 27 Merchants ^ Exchange• 
THIS DAY, 

r At 12 o clock t t 	e 	nt ^ xc4inn a he M sc.ha s E 	¢e 
}. 69 and 70 streets and Hudson River-7 lots on 69 and 	I  
treats and the Hudson River, with the whole front nn Lo 
River of upwards of Q00 feet between said streets. 

e nre•amp[ive water•rtght in front of this property th 
_ S ng at the foot of 70th ätreet, which is open from Bloom 	P 

dale villia e t h i m g o t e river, renders them very va.uaUle. 
rms at sale. - 5^^ 

.69th and 70th streets, 10th avenue-12 beautiful build- I  Je 
Lots, situate on the north side of 69th st, commencing 1 a 
ft west from the 10 ^ h avenue, each 25 by 100 ft 6 ins. fl 

DL U ii s 16 ore Lois in rear of the be e nd of L e d' g 	 a v a 	h a loin• Rr 
lots, varying in depth from about 6U to abort 13 f't. 	̂f 

 91sn, 3 gyre Lqt nn :the lOfh avenue, between ti9th and 
h sts. 	 th 

Also. 3 Lots an the north tide of 69th st, about 130 ft W 
the i 7th avenue, each 2 ^ by 100 ft.. 	 _ w 
dlso, 3 Lote o¢ the south side of 7th street, of the same t ^ 

mentions. 	 re 
A map oY'the above Lots can be Been ät tl ^ e auctioneers a 

ffice. ^ ^ 
1. ;:9th, 30th, 41st and 46th Streets-4 Lote on ^lsl street, ^ 

mmencin 200 feet from th d c g 	 e 9th avenue, weaterlp, an 
ibl situated each 2ä fee 	93 4 i n tU 	ft, n.. 

4 Luts on 46th st, commencing 1ti0 Yt, from the 10th even. 
sterly, and are very handsome, being ^ but ^ short dis- ^ 

nee from the Glase- house, each 2 ^ feet by 100 feet 4 fine. t 
7 Lots on 29th and 35th streets, aza rery handsome, and °P 
arty back each o!ber. ^ 

Corner Lot on the northeast corner oY 9th street and ^ 

- 	 b h avenue 24 tt 9 ^ 	 a ms. by ? feet. 
Fhesa I6 Lots have been in possession of t13e owner for e 
me time. Title indispuinble, and the tezma can be had ^ 

the othce of the auctioneers. Te be solel without re- e 
roe. T 
3. Chapel Street-The two-stn*y trick front House and t 
t, No. lall in the wirre part of Chapel st, on the easterly g 

de, adjoining the corner of White st. -lot 19 feet bp 47 
et, vruh the right to Lhe free use of an aileq 3 feet wide 
the rear, leadipg out into White st. The House is renb 
till Ist May next, at x,230 per annum, and the present t 

 copier will take a Lease at the same rental for from one 
five years. 

SATURDAY, Nov.2L 

	

9t 12 o ^ cluck at' the 14Ierchants, Exchange. 	a 
Valuable Lots and House on the 3d avenue and 2l st. and t 
d sts between the 2d and 3d avenues.-'the valuable 3 T 
ors brick hoe=e at the ctix•ner oY the 3d avenue and'Llst 
togotlier with some very valuable lots on 21st and and 

s between the 2d and 3d avenues, and also 3large lots t  
the2d avenue, viz:- 

The three story üsick house and lot on tl^ e corner of ttie 
avenueandl(st btr 	he 1 	 .- 	the Bet. T 	of is 32 Pt b 7 ^ ft 

yore 22 it by 40 ft. 
9 

dlso 21ots adjoining the above, nn the north side of 21 at t 
rant, each 29 ft 6 inches by half the block. 
Also ä lots on the north side of 2tst st, commencing 100 
west of the 2c] avenue, each lot ;23 1t by half the block. 
Also 7 lots on the south side of 21st st, opgosito the last 

escribed, each lot 21 ft. by half' the block. 
91so 2 lots on the south side of 2;Zd st, being 73 ft east of 
e 3d avenue., and 23 ft 6 ins. bp half the block. - 
Also llot on the norEh Bide of 22d st, nearly oppo=rte 
e last s  2R ft by half Lhe block. 
AI3o 3large lots on thßLd avenue, .commencing at the 

oa^ner of 21st st two of which area 	" -- - 	- 1 fi wide and-  II7 
cep, the other 3U ft wide bp 717 ft deep. 
Lithogrs.phiamaps will be raati`y in a few days. 
Fot further particulars apply to Mr. Furst on the premi-

es, or to the auctioneers, No y  27 iMerchants ^ Exchange. 
1 ^ 1st and 3d ^Avenues, xd and 30th streets-2 Lois front- 

^ nn the 1st avenue at th o the 	 - g 	 e s u Ast corner and Second 
reel, cacti 26 Yt front and rear, and varying in depth from 
0 ft 7 ins. fo 100 f't. 
91so, 4 lots fronting nn tiie 3d avenue at the nörtheast 
orner and 30th st, varying in fr6nt and rear ;and al•o 
n depth. 

Lithographic maps„ showing dimensions; can be had of 
he aucüon^ers. . 
2.23d, 42d, and lath Street Property-S Lots on the north 
fide of 23d street between the äth and 6th avenues, each 
4 ft by IDO h. 
Title indisputable and terms liberal. A map of the above 
roperty can be seen at the auction room. - 
Aleo ^ Lots at the southwest corner of the 7t7 ^ avenue 

nd ^k2d street, forming a plot of I00 Yeet hq 98 ft 9 inches. 
Particulars can be had at the auction room 

Also `2 Lots2^ Teetb ]0 f y 	3 [, situate on lath sk, near 
he 2d avenue. These lots are in the immediate neieh ^ 

orhaod of' extensive imyroveme ^Sa. 
4, 2ld Street, 3d Avenue-A valuable - Lot oY ground nn 

he north side of 22d street, being 7 ^ feet east of the 3d 
venue, 25 f't bp 10^ ft. 
4. Pleecker sPreet-The two story brick house end lot 

98 Bleecker street, on the northerly aide. ^between lYIac ^ 

dougal an3 Hancock sts.. lot 19 ft by 74 fe; the house is 
finished is fha modern style, with folding doors and grates 
n all the principal rooms, including the basement; the 

walls are lard finished attic; a brick cistern in the yard, 
now rents for ^4QO b per ancium. Part of the purchase 
money can remain on mortgage. It will be sold to the 
hi heat bidder. 

^ 	 H^IONDAY, Nov 23d, 
At 12 o ^ clock, at the Exchange. 

1. Chancery Cale-In the matter of the petition of Marq 
'^iicoll the widow of 9lesande r Nicöll, and other infants, 
&c. In pursuance of an order of the court of chancery 
made in the cause on the ,1 day of October, 183 , •` all 
.hat certain lot, piece or parcel of ground and dwelling 

house thereon, situate, lyi3g and being at Greenwich lit 
the eighth (now 9th) ward of the city of New York, tie-
ginaing at,.the southwest corner of said lot and running 
souLherlp along Wask^ingtnn street rö feet, thence easterly 
along ground nou^ or late beginning to Abijah Hammond. 
14 feet, thence sou4herly along ground belonging to WIr. 
Ellison, to Hammond or Bank street, 72 feet 6 ins.; thence 
westerly along HaminonQ street, 29 feet, to the ^>lace üf 
beginning. Terms: 10 per cent. to be paid by the pur-
chaser on the day of sale, .and the residue on the delivery 
of the deed. Fox further uarticulars, inquire of Thomas. 
T. Woodruff, special guardian, &c. orEdwardsdz McCoun. 
3S VV a21 st. 

2. 18th straatand village of Harlem-A gore of land nn 
the Booth iäe of 13th st ea 	ea a 	 r t, n r ^3roädway, adjoining 
Drevöorbs lane, änu is Yiont o: the eeme[erp and other 
lote. Also 29 lots between.the Zd and pith avenues and1118th 
cud 12Dth streets there are th e re 	nod dwellin cv't a lh ^ 

	

6 	 R 
barn on the said premises. The said lots are situate in the 
centre of the village of Harlem, and near the .•aii•roud, 
whichwillshortl befi h y 	ms ed, and bc+ the means of r.;a:c- 
ing them yroductive property. TLe above property be-
lonoed to Joseph iUott,-deceased, and will be positively 
rota to make a division amting his heirs. F ^rfurthcr par-
ticulars, enquire of J. Adriauce, Esq. No. aU Jokn street, 
oyposiLe Dutch street. 

3. Greenwich and Grope streets-2 Lots of grßurd ad-
^ pining on the aastei:y s:&e of Vreenwici. sireet. between- 
fiämmond endPer ^ t iy s a, each 2a feet in front an3 rear, 
and varying in depth from 82 Yeat, the outer lint of lot 1Vo 
55, to about 9ä foet,- the outer line of lot 58. Thep are 
situated in the most ifs, roved part oY Greenwich street 
Also, ^3 lote of ground nn the southerly Bide of Grove 
street corner of Bedf ord cootnidin each 20f Bet 3 inches 
front and reär, by 6. feet 7 inches ^n däĵ th on each side, 
except the mast meeterly tat, which is 22 feet i i inches rn 
the rear. On the said promises are to u story dwelling 
houses, which will be aolü with the lots. Lithographic 
maps of both parcels may be had previous to Lhe aale. 

4. Laurens street-The two story house änd lot S 1 Lau-
rens street, the 4th house from Spring street, is 22 feet by 
4:L ft, of brick froFit and filled in with brick: contains 2 
rooms with 2-bedrooms on each floor, and 3 tbedrooms in 
the attic, 2 cellar kitchens, stone steob, iron railing in 
front, and the lot is 25 feet B inches front, 2G fr. 6 inches fie 
rear' b 100 feet doer on t e e h rar of the 1 t i 9 	 o s a three I> .^ 
story bncz dwelling house, 18 f't Uy 26 ft. .Part of the 
purchase money may remain on mortgage. 

TUESDAY, November 24, - 
At 12 u ^ clock, at the HIerchants' Exchange 

Adminiatatris's Sale.-Pursuant to an order of James 
Campbell, Esq. Surrogate,.and under.tha direction ofthe 
subscriber, three lots of land situated on the southerly 
side of aid at, at the corner of Bloomin@dale road, known 
on Fitz &Peterson>e map, which is filed in the Register's 
office in the city of hew York, as lots Nos 1, 'd and 3 ;said 
lot No 1, being in breadth on the centre of 53d st. ^18 ft 6 ins 
andinthe reu -17ft2ins, and on the westerly side ou 
in B omm Sale road f34 ft4 ins• i I ^ 	 , nc udingLalfofthewidtl ^ 

,^ oP the street, dad paid tuts Nos .and 3, fronting on said 
ö3d st. and being in breadth in front and rear 2ä ft, and in 
length on each. side 1,0 fl ^ ins including half the width oP 
the street. ELIZA M. T. HIGGIN ^ , 9dministatria. 

2. Hester and Third .Streets-Two Luts of land, No. 
113 and 117 in.Aester st, being 43 f[ 5 inches front and rear 
by.75 feet.^eep, mere o, less, together with the buildings 
thereon. 

Also the Lot of Land, No. 79 is Third. st.-being 2ä feet 
front and rear by 96 fc 2 ^ incges deep, suDiect to a lease vi" 
2t years from 1st Play, lSi9, at a ground rent of X60 psi 
eanum, payable quarterly. 

W^DNESDAF, Nov.2b. 
12 o°clock, at the Nlerchanis ^ Exchange. 

1. Chancery Sale-Under the direction of Frederick de 
Peyster, E ^q, Master in Chancerp, ^all that certain lot, 
sieve, or parcel of ground with the buildings thereon 
erected, situate, lying, and being in the Thirteenth Ward 
of the city of New York-formerly Tenth-and now 
known by the number thirt^ •ono (No. 31; in Columbia st. 
and further distin¢uished on a map made of the estate of 
Isaac Clason, deceased, with other lots by S[ephen Lud-
lum, City Surveyor, by lot number seventy.six (No. i6,) 
bounded as follows :-easterly in Front Uy Columbia st, 
southerly bp lot number seventy-eve (7 ^) northerly tip 
lot number seventy•eeven (No. 77) and westerly en the 
rear icy lot ncmberninety-three (93) containing inhreadth 
infiont and rear twenty-one feet ten and a halfinchey, 
and to length on each =fide one hundred feet. 

See advertisement i d s gee Frederick de Peyster, lYiaster 
in Chancery. 

Tames M. Mzlder, .Ructtonees. 
S'iC .TA,1TSEki lPI. 1VYIpiL£.R &a J(lE3N DI. HIOKra. 

Store 152 pearl, coiner W all at. 
THIS -DAY, 

At 9 o>clock at the auction room. 
CATALOGUE SALE-Hardware, Cutlery &c--6 gen. 

Brat assortment of Hardware, Cutlery, &c. 
Oonsisting of knives and forks, ^,en, pocket, and two 

bladed knives, razors, scizzorä, shears, Uutter and shoe 
knives, carvers, britanria and iron table and tea spoons, 
brilannia tea and coffee pots, compasses, trying equates, 
spectacles, hand rawe r  bras back and wet sacs, axeE, 
sheep shears, coffee mills, brass snuffers and trays, steel 
snuffers, hellst chains, trace chains, brass chamber can-
dlesticks,japanned lamps, fites, guns, pistols, percussion 
ca s chiseels h p , 	 ammers, pincers, punches, awl blades, 
shovels and tongs, braces and bills, chaldrons, sa}v setts, 
shavin boa 	r q 	es Ani brushes, shaving soap, snuff boxen, 
pocket books,wallets; violins, teäcaddies, coffee mills, 
lead pencils, pecket lights, &sh lines, fish hoots, thimbles 
and boxwood and ivory rules, slates and pencils razor_ 
strops &c. .. _ _ _ 

ESDAY, Nov. 24th 
a , At 10 o clock at tLe store of A. Mel in ^ C 

	

v 	o a Ferry st, 
LEdTHER, &c-150 cores Boots acd Shoes. 

X00 sides önished U pper Leather. 
60 dozen do 	Calf Skins. 
2D0 do 1VIorocco Lining, Binding, &c. 

For articnlars see catalo ues. ' 
p 	WEDNESDAY. Nov 25th. 

At the stores of Andrews &Wilson, 47 Ferry st 
LEATI3ER--4000 sides Sole Leather, various tannages. 

THURSDAY o 2 N v. 6th 
At t0 o ^ clock at the store of Ögden E Edwards äc Co. 18 

Ferry street. 
L ATHER-2000 fide E 	 s s Sole Leather, N York tannery. 

1000 do 	do' 	Fiaby 	do 
1000 do 	do 	Husater 	do 
]000 do 	do 	various tanager. 
ä00 do 	de 	yak tanned. 

FRSDAY, Nov 27th. 
At 10} o>clock at the store of SmitA, Shultz & Co, 37 Ferry 

street: 
LEATHER-Will be sold 3000 sides hemlock and oak 

tanned Sole Leather, with other articles in the line. 
WEDNESDAY, Dec 2nd 

At -- o ^ clock at the store of Qnackenboss & Co. 36 Perry 
street. 

LEATFIER-6000 sides hemlock tanned Sole Leather. 
THURSDAY, Dec. 3d. 

At 10; o ^ clock at the atora of d Melvin & Co No. ä Ferry 
street. 

LEATHER-3000 sides Sole Leather. 
2000 sides Slaughter and African upper m rough. 
500 -  do finished Upper Leuthen 
100 do 	do Calf Sk ^ns.- 

WEDNES DAY, Dec. 16, 
AL 10'̂  o'clock at the store of Wm Y Miller, Sl Ferry ritt. 

LEATHER-4000 Bides hemlosk and oak tanned Sole 
Leather; 2 ^0 dozen tanned pup Seal Skins, with other ar- 
icles in the li e: t 	 n 

Tho ^rcas M. I%oker..t̂ ucttoneer. 
¢Y AYEi.L^ dt Cam. 

Stilre, cornQr of Wall and Peazl streetb 
7NfONDAY, November 23d, 

At 70 o ^clock at the auction room. 
United States Maxshäl+s Sale-By virtue of several 

writs of Venditione Expunas, issuing froth the DistriG 
Court of the United Rtates for the Southern District ut' 
New York u t me directed and de]' ivered, I will sell at 
public auction on Monday, the 23d daq of November, in-
stant, at 10 o ^ clock, A. M. et the store of Mills Ec Cn. cur- 
per oY Pearl and Nall streets, nine cases oY woollen 
Cloths and Cassimeres, marked H. ß. numbered 1, 2, 3, 4, 
5, 6, 7, 8, 9; three bales of worsted and cotton shawls, 
marked P No. 1, 2 and 3; twenty one hoses Segars; five 
buntiles, ^wo - barrels, two bags, contentsunsnown;twn 
barrels of 4ish, eleven kits of' Betmop, eight cheeses, and 
seventeen casks of frön marked L. November atL 
1S3ä. Wm. Coventry H. Waddell; United States Marshal. 

WEDNESDAF, 
At 9} ö ^clock at the auction room. 

FRENCH GOODS-An extensive assortment of fancy 
and staple French Dry (3o ^ds, ofrecent imvortatons. 

Fringes and Paper Hangings-Also, 3 casee curtain eil l< 
fringes, IO packages new patterns paper haegings, wish 
whiehthesale vrilicommence. 

äi. T?. Bleeckgr. Ruea¢aneer. 
. AZ. f30I+ H'- Ai1^.1y iw Cis. 

Store No.72, Wallstreei 

TiiIB DAY, 
At I1 o ^ clock in frontof the afore. 

Peu Nets-100 bats Curacoa Pea Nuts, in Gee order. 
100 bags Sicilian Pilberis, 7 caskaSnrub. 
1 ^0 eheste Pouchong Tea, 10^ bosea window Glass 
100 cases ^ Bordeaua Brandy, 100 kegs 3lalaga Raisins. 
Almonds-Under wardons ins evil 	 - on für acw P ou..t of' con-

cerned,äo bales fresh Bozdeaux new crop Almonds, yur•" 
tially damaved. 

At 1^ a>cloek,in front of Store. 
Hares "Fur-Under wardens inspection för account of 

whom it may concern, 1 case Garrotted Hares Fur, d ^^.,z..,,^----- 
ed. 	 - 	.rr5'm ß 

SATURDAY . ork.-- 
At ^ past 2 on Piex s ^ and 5, N R 

MAHOGANY-2001ogs St Domingo Mahngen 
TUESDAX-At 11 o ^ clock 

Wine-9 slyer and a3 hsitdo San Lucar Wine 
tacks Malaga red Wine, entitled to debenture. 

WEDNESD9X, Dec2nq. 
At 12 o ^ clock, in front oi' the auction sttia ^; ^ _ ^^ 

Fur Seal. Steins-5000 ^ i e vin hi h] 	̂ atrtud P 	 e _ ur Seal S 
Skins. _Catalogues will be ready and Lhe Skins mäy to 
examined on the 30th. 

Lawrence.HCkerm¢n. .flucClaneer. 
S87'1NE ^ YAlOT ANT^i'Iä.$iPä.CfD. 

Stars 135 Wa tetatree t,cor.Pine st. 
THIS DAY, 

At 10 o>clock. at the Auction Roum. 
WA CHES J^ ' T 	41ELLERY &c-9n esters' five ass ort-

ment of gold and eileer Watches, gold and gilt Jecveller ^ , 
Fants 6oa3s ACC,. on a cieditof 6 months. 

By S¢ ^nuel Yhildiys; ✓iuczzonees. 
T14ß. HAGC+Fi`i£'̂ X ^. ^ (3RT'a. 

atorecorner Pearland Pinestreets. 
MONDAY, 

^t 9 o ^ clock, at theAuetic ^nRaom. 
SHELF SALE-A general assortment oY British and 

Atrierican Dry Goods from Lho shelves. 
WEDNESDAY, 

At 10 o ^ clock at the auc ^ ion room. 
PdCKAGE SALE-iS^ packages 73r:tish und dmerican 

Dry Goods. 
Catalogues and samples ready the morning of sale. 

7^
'iGB ̂iCCü-26 hhda Kentucky, fer sale by 

nib JOHN L6IDLA W & CO 3  79 $outli st 
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TOß. SaLE:-By virtue of an assignment of Samuel 	 ^^^r ^ -^^/^^ 	-^,^ 	 NEWBLTRYPORT, Nov.17.-9rrbrig3 Casiel, NYorkg ,^9. 	,yc^ ^w . e, 	.i! hia Cot 	 awler i 	t 	 7^ 	 a F rude 	 ^ 	 C 1 bt litk^ e T 	 ond• sehr o um will ee 	 ea -' hm •'ue 	 P 	 ^.^{ 	 a^os 	n 	Rtc e subs ui r 	 P 	Ra i' ih 	 ^ ^ 1 m . 	t Y U 	 $' 	 Y i 	s 	
.'^ . ^l C 15 le a nd desiraG IB TU ̂ Ii 	 Y 1 U 	 ! 	Y 	 '1 'h is ver 	 +,.^ 

	

va ua 	 P 	 .^ =) 	 bi e. t 	 ^^ Factory . 	! 	 from 	̂ -.e 	 ^ 	 - 	 1 Balti- nt Mü: about 2a miles 	 f 	 ov. la-Arr Uri Calo Perciva , situated m Montgomery Cou y, 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 HXANNIS, N 	 8 

	

t ce from Washin n, and wi;h• 	"""""^ 	 ^--^' 	 ston• sehr Nile Hinekle ^ , 29 days im Sac• Baltimore, tie seine dis an 	 ß;^ 	 ,more, for Bo 	, 	 Y 
in a Yew miles of the Baltimore and Oüio Ratl Road. 	 tpel, for do, with mainsail anä jiD split. 

The Factory building is 7v feet by •l ^ , three stories higky 	 i 	 i 	 i 	NEW BEDFORD, Nov. 18.-Ar. Uri$ Philadelphia, 
and 7uilt oz'stone m the moat substantial and durable man• ^1 ^T^^ N ^ ^ ^ ĵ^^^^ ^' ^ Lambert, N York; sehr Two Sisters, Gibbs, Baltimore. 
ner. Tt has all the necessary Satures and machinery for . 	 HOLMES HOLE, Nerv. 17.=Ar. schrs Cere., Snow, 
prosecuting the business on an extensive scale, having the 	 philad fur Boston, with loss of small boat, deck load of 
enure contr^ul of the Patuxent River, (a luge and cov 	 ^^^ ^g ^'l^C^ ; 	yam,. 	 coal, and split foresail; Herald, Wears,. Baltimore, f'or 
slant stream,) and a fall of ti:i fast. 	 ^ 	 do; Potty, Falken, N Xork, do ; Äntioch; Fish, do ; North ^^ 

Thar ara also on the premises u Grist and Saw 9611, ttie 	 Branch, Grtttiu, do Bangor; Inds endence, 9loxander, do 'i 
d am Canal ^ former built of stone, running two pair of stones, and leas 	A letter dated South Lock , Dismal SoP p 	̂ fox Boston; Olive and yirgtma, owes, Fredericksburg, 

	

10 to 11 000 bushels of rain on to[1; 	 Beacon sa s - 	a es Soule Phiiad. Salem. ground annually from 	 ^ 	 Ya., and published in the LYorfolk 	 y , 	do, J m , 
two t rick, three stone, and nine frame dwel ing Houses, « 	 v frost this uiol'nin and I 	Yesterday, at ö o ^ clocic, P M, a small pink stern sehr 
affordin am ale and convenient accommodation for the We had a very lies y 	 ^ t 	of and for lYewburyport, wirb a cargo of X00 bbls macka- 
proprie LÖr ans rands. 	 found Ice in a tub to the thickness of a quarter of an rel, a quantity of rum, &c. while beating into the harbor, ; 

The Farm contains 284 acres of }i gHly improved and 	 ^^ 	 wßs str^^k by a heavy squnll fron tha S W. and sank in 
ve produet ^ve laid, farm house, barn, !¢c., a n¢w lAme inch fully . 	 abon' 9 fathoms wntex. The ere ^v essayed in the small 

kith and ^n eateneive and thriving young apple orchard. 	
n 	[a h 	 boat and lan3ed on East Chop of Holmes Hole-saved no• 

With one or two trifling ese:aptious the biiildmgs are all in 	 From the Washingto Tele g p 	 thing from the vessel. 
ood re aia 	 The Northern gapers anticipate a Way 1Vlessage-a pHILADELYHI9, Nov.19. -brigs Olive, Brig Laguay- 

g  The plastron isconsidered one otthe most healthy even thundering denunciation of Prance, ands call on Con -  ra; Native, shankland , Matanzas; schr ^ New York, Einer-' 
in a very healthy section of country, and has the advan-  greys to uphold the wounded honor and violated rights son, Eastyo^t; Ed Livingston, lYleredith, Mio. 
Ya e of intelligent and agreeable society m the neighbor• of the county 	The will he disappointed. There 	The sehr Shamrock, Whiddan, with coal, boned to N. 
h g d. 	 om thing  of the kind inCOntem tallos -and there York fm Yhiladalphis, went ashore yesterda y on Five- 

Fnw estaUliahments of the kind possass so many advan• wa,s e 	g 	
P fart at course. Mile Beach, vessel sad cargo lost-crew saved. 

tages, and offer greator inducemencs to capitalists-as to are Son1e persorts now who would p,e to be ado [ed. 
	BaLTIMORE, Nov._I9-Citi, BeLsariva, Boson. 

close a partnership crrncern the property will be sold a Amore whey and insidious policy 1S 	P 	RiCI3MOND, Nov. 17-Ar, bark Grace, Reed, L ^pool; 
great ^arguin. Considerable less money will now he f^ ; The Message is to breathe nothing but Peace ; ^hd Cld, ship NIedora, ^:iffith, de. 
ken for Triadelphia than it has paid 6 per cent on lease i the casting Lion is to be tempernd down to e _ J`^ 

the last a ur 9 years. The t'arm alone, mdepeudent oFthe Entle lamb. 4Yce responsibiltity of all war naeasurea 	 T 
b "ld n s machinery water power, bsc. es cönsidersd ^ t b th 	tl ¢rd in Con Tess ^ The war 	 C Q^L 

XLLY Silo V ^ ).1 ^ 
^ ^ TFiTi77'P6iE'Y ^ i30XT^ vt^atcft 1V^s7iexe', Taepect• 
W ̂ ' fultq inform their friends and the public that theq 

s 	to v. 268 Pearl at. have removed from their old st ad, 	II 
corner oP76ulton street, Holt a Hutel, the store lately oc-
cupied by the niesars. Aiotts,svl ^ere tIley hive opened 

t 	t of hose much celebrated with a s ^lendid assor men 	t L 
Gold and Silver Watches made by ß. & G. Beesley, and 
all the principal eminent makers, such aF, M J. Tubas & 
Co., Arnold, Ädams 3c Co., Johnson, &c, &c., also a great 
varFety ofg ^Ad and silver anchor escapements ;  lepine and 
uerge watche=, which will be warranted y ^rfect tams 
keepers. aas: se^ld at a very small advance on first cost. 
91sn a äplendid assortment ot7xdias and gentlemen's gold 
neck and guatct chains and keys, breastpins, finger rings 
and miniature lockets, ^ c. Also silver plated and Britannia 
ware, gold and silver pencil ease:, spectacles, &c., a va-
riety of clocks and time ^^eces, some tivith patent sprin¢ 
bells. W. & H. havin;; received a diploma from tho Ame. 
rican Institute for manufacturing the best eight day house 
clocks, will be happy to receive orders for the same. 

P. S -The same attention paid to the repairing of all. 
kids of clocks and watches as formerlq. nP lm 

RCHI[SALD GR1►C^IF^^ No A^ Broad sireet ^ 

o^'ers, for sale, Wines, Drugs, Ica 
CFIAffiPAGNE-20Bbaslcets,gts, &pints Crescentbravd; 

ä0 do Herds icic°s do, 50 du, an3 yints Cross Bow do, a4 
do Moetdo.2ydo and pits Ha:p do, 

!VS9DEI1tA-2 ^ qr caEks per India from Madeira, 2v qr 
barrels do, 2 pipes choice Madeira via Ceyluu,per H. 
C1ay ^^20 cases ^f 2 dazes du. 

SHE&RY-^ lihds and 10 qr casks, St.. Lucar lOgr casks, 
Marxeilles Madeira,•50 qr casksaud Uarrels; Gaocm VVme, 
d0 qr cas!cs and barrels; Claret do, hhds ¢nd in cases; 
Lych°s Sauterne, YO cases in 1, 2 ^. 4 dozen cQses; Bottles, 
40 hampers French wine botües; Gin, 20 pipes Holland 
Gin, Linn breed;  Madder, (0 hl ^ds  Dntch  A4adder. n1661 

11Y AI.LZ'i^x?Oß^ä NFEi?LEA-D lar;e a^sort^uet^t 
of E. Smallwocd ^ s resit countersunk drilled eyed nee-

dles, asaw article, warranted equal to anq ever imported, 
and which only, needs a trial to prove their undoubted su-
periority-constantly on band for sale by 

o73tf 	W.S. ALEXANDER, Agent, 2 Platt st. 
At La+:AN' HA'Y'S-z0 cages No. 1 commop 

50 cases No. 2 common 

	

40 do 	̀ 2 select 

	

10 do 	̀' 2 white 
10 dd '° ^ 3 common 
3 do " s saner 

15 do ` 4common 

	

50 do 	̀ 4super 

	

^ du 	̀ ä superfine, f'or sale by the package ou= 
ly, by 	GOODWIN, FISHER &SPENCER, 

nl6 tf 	_ 	_ __ 	64 Piae street 

URBI  GiiiEH SQ,UiRitEL Yi.OBE ^ .-SUpe- 
rior lustered Lyns Skore, do white Coney plates 
do blas Loney plates 

Gannet Slcins, natural black E X and seconds 

	

do 	soso ry colors 

	

do 	üyed black first and seconds 
Extra fine dyed Fos Skins 
SuF;erior Attracan Robes and Skins 
Pulled and unpulled Coney SYins; äC.%T 5318 Up 

n18 tf 	F S & P SCHL^SINGER, 56 Pine st 
FiSPI<:ii'DER ^-STOCKS, &C.-200 dozen Girth 
and Vi'eU Suspenders, 
100 do strap do, 
100 do single and d ^uhlö Spring do, 
200 du BombaSine anä Satin Stocks, 
I00 do Plated, velvet edge do g  
200 lba Bonne[ 4^^ ire, 	 - 
290gross do Reed, 
Plated and black Hooks and Eyes, for sale ley 

als 	 J. CHAiVIBERLIN, 101 NSaidea Lane. 
FtAä% & YLA`PF33 lYl^ 'PAL.-`Z000 lbs Ameri" 
can Rolled Brasc, 

100u do do in Sheets, 
fi0u do English db, 
l(i0U do English and American Plated &Tatst, Nn 26 tö 

34, for sale by J. CI3 AMBERLIN, 101 Maiden Lane nl6 
GIL?', PE NHL, PAi'EH and most other kind of BUT-

TON9tier aale as above. nl6  
'Fä1LKPM. $iLeT,Y£LN: ^ 32 Broad street, o8'e 

for sale- 	- 
300 hags St. ilomingoCof%e 

b0 ^>ipes Catalonia red Wine 
8 quarter casks Malaga s ^veetWine 
2 hhds, R qr casks. 2 eighths 1VIa:leira Wine, direct 

from'Londun Docks 
30 cases bot.led i^Isd^ ira W ins. 

Also- Orders received to Landon Parlicnlar and choice 
mold Wines, tram Madeira, from an old established house, 
from south side, in pipe, hl ds and qr ca>ks. nl6 tw 

.^ Tca^:lt-•l •w s ^ i.easluug. Hemlock sole Leather 
3000 don hide do 	do r 
;200 sides fäir akirti ^^ g 	do 
30(1 do. oak Harnes 	do 
2C0 do Bridle 	do 
25D doz. half Skins 

	

for sate by 	VAN NOSTHAND, AOOPLE & CO. 
017 	 3S Ferry, u ^ rner Cliff•street. 

^
`1A8]5:R & ME1[i,LE^ oiler fur sale, at No. 30 Broad 

street-
Tobacc^ -200 hhds Kentucky, and 200 do Ohio do ^^0 

bales Tobacco. 	 - 
Gum Elastic--30 ba:rely 
Hides--x00 dry salted Yips. 
Madders-!0 casks best Qmhro Dutch Prladder. 
Nutmegs-20 casks Nut^egsjust received, 
Wines-300 qr casks brown Vic. Lucar 

10 bulks Sherry, a very old wine 
tOpipesdry Savored 
2 birds and 6J qr casks sweet flavored Hunba 

Port Wine 
200 cases of 1, 2 and 3 doz. Port Rine 
ä0 cases Hock, lBl2 vintage. 

Brandy-20 half pipes, old Cognac. 
AUsynthe-l0ü cases ot'the celeUrated brand Dubied pens 

Fits. 
Milan Steel-600 bossy qualitq Milan Steel. 
Cinnamon-Prat up iv bales, suitable fur the Mexican 

market. 
Rags-^00 bales Italian Rage. 
cotton Bagging-10 bales 92 inch Bagging. 
Paris Wlilte and Cement=äD gackages dust received 

coin Hull. ^ ell lm 
^^j ̂➢RSTb:19 sT.`iTFF^ -An assortment, consist 
9 ♦ rug of 

MEfiINO r:S- ^•i and 8.4 Black änd Colored. 
LASTiNGS-Blue, Black &Jet, some very ßne. 
M0^2.^ENS-Green, Crimson & @zone, watered. 
DAMAi^KS-Green, Crimson Sc Yellow. 
CAMBLET9-30 inch, Broad, Olive 3c Llue. 
ßATTINETS-Scarlet, Azure tS¢ Blue; for sale by 

n ^ i 	Wig. BINNS, 31l5erchant, late Exchange st 

^
Y.EO-WOLF iti CO Q  No. S Liberty strest, offs 

. for sale the following articles, mznufactsred atthei 
C} ^ emical Laboratory, viz: 

	

Ifre ^ soto 	 Caustic Potash 

	

Self to of 	 Chlo ate of PuCash a 	ursine 	 r ^ 	 ,. 

	

a 'ne 	 Carbonate ̂ f. otash Mor lu 	 Su er 	 P 1 
^0nlp̂ ate of Morphine 	din lumps 

	

Acetat. f 	do 	Sri per Carbonate o£Pot3sh 

	

eo 	 ^ 

	

e 	 m c :slats 

	

Monist of 	do 	 r Y 
Strychnine _ 	 Super Carbonate ofG3oda; 

	

Verstrine 	 I Rochelle Salts 

	

ins 	 "Taxiar Emetic Pi er P 	 I 

	

Ernstlee 	 ^ 9c^uaAmomiae 
Prussic ^lcid 	 ^ SpiritusNitriDüMia 
Lunar Caustic 	 I Ether, &c. 
Nitrate of Strc ^ ntian 

	

- All the 	e a ^ti lea a • warranted as inne and er- of 	abov i c 	ie 

	

F 	P 
.act 

They will be able to ofiaa^shortly a largerlist ofarticle: 
of their manuYacture, and are ready to execute, at the 
shortest notice, any order for the finer chemical preps• 
rations. x10 

u> 	> ß, worth near half the price asked far the whole establish- 
is o e 	caws on 	ae p 	y 	g 
notes ate tu be sounded there, while the Message 

meet, as it is situated near iueshaustible beds of lime: 
stone. 	Several thousand Uushels of lime Dave been re 

sucYi beneficial effects 
breathes notlün 	Uut 	ace. 	This is the state of t âa g 
matter at present ; an we do not think any thing is centlq spread on this lead, and with 

thattkeFresent'cropofcloverhayisconfidentlyestimated lilcelyCo oceurtochaz ^gethepreseiitdetermination. 
at from ^+^ tu 50 tons p n±her cross are squally luxuriant. That there is nö real desire for an amicable settle- 

Titlo undoubted, and the paytnen[s will be mada easy inset of the matter in dispute, is evident from the 
Anq further iuf'ormation, as to Terms, &c. can be obcaineci 

Sandy Spring Posl Office, tone of the Official organ. 	The placable meekness 
by addrassing tha subscriber, 
lYfaryland. 

ShouCd this 	not be disposed of at private sale property 

o^ the Massa e will contrast finely with the warlike 
tone of the G obe. 

before the 8th of Sept. nest, it will then be offered at pub- 
li^c sale at the Exchange in Baltimore, at 4 o ^clock, P. M. poWnEx M ^LLd BLOwN Ur.-We' learn that on 

n17 iw . JOHN A. MORTON, 15 Exchange st, N.York. 
Twola 

Mondsy forenoon, the Powder Miilsai Gorham, (Me.) 
Portland, 	blown Ti➢ 7LET^ AT PEgiTH AHIßOY-;ge 

4 story fiie•p^•oof briete Skoros, with 100 feetwtiarf, 
for Lumber or Shtti hard. suitablo 

situated about 10 miles from 	 were 
ü 	kiiliug one man, ihE Orily OR¢ on the •premises, 
and woundiu^ several others,. who 

Also, n large Hotel; coutatrung 2a rooms ;  one of whicYi 
happened t^ be in 

a 
the sei hborhocd. 	Tbere were from trines to :our g is äl by 32 feet, fronting the wharf, K ^ rih a good well of 

water and bathing-houso ad7ointug the premises. 
tu 

hUndeed liegs of gunpowder in the building, and the 
distingtly heard in Portland. 	The mills Forterms en airs Iv o.l6ti South street, or report was 

a?r^ 	The 5ubscrtbers, Pertii Amboy, New Jersey. were owned by Olroer M. V^hipple. No insurance.- 

,&^ TO L^ i-From the lst'_Niay next, the spacious 
dwelling 	occupieti :  by Grifi'in 

BostotL Gazette. 

,iül^sL and.cunvenient 	now 
Totupkit3s, Esq. in the village of Tome kinSYllle 	SCBten ^NOTfSER I XPLOSION: -^V0 learn 171ät 	Uen eTal 

Island. 	Apply to W. S. Aoot, 6teamb ^^ dt wliurf^ Quarun- pitkin's powder mill, in East Hartford, Con.; was 
f one, or tu 1 c;oenties slip, upstairs. 	_ az ti 

L 
blown up_the day before yesterday, and four men 

^ II-IOU9E tiVAî 'TL+'D.-^ personnavmg a neat 
two story T3ouse tu let m the upper part of Qie city weTekillCd. 

n,ay hear of a goad tenant by addressu?g a 1'ewlinestu 
tL FI, at the office of this paper. 	If liiere is a ^^fle From the Palnsvllle (Ohio) TelEgraph. 

DisTxESBINa C ^3uALTx. 	011 Wednesday after- attached, it would be preY'erable. 
noon last, an extr̂ i. stage from the east an aLtemptin g 

	

h' 	I 

	

f' r 	the ri er a mile above t is 	ace was drifted 

	

to o d 	V 	 p , 
7'O LET-A modern built '2 story Back Rouse 

large Garden. 	It is situated <in 13th street, with a 
nearly oppo^i2e to the contemplated Eeat Battery, ans 

the EasLHiver. The Dry Dock 
some reds down the stream by the rapidity of the cur 

commands a üne view ^^p 
SEages start a short distance from the house. 	Passession 
¢an be sad immeniately. 	9pp1y to 

the horses becoming rent, when 	 unmanageable and 
the coach rapidly filling with water, the passengers 
, ^n 	into the river and altem led to sin the shore. P 	̂ 	 P 	g . e24 	 bI. BRUEN. 368 South st 
This, eight of them succeeded in doing ; but one of 

A H OUSE AN U 1.uT uiv B^DFOxll s•1•. 
FOId SALE.-Tye House sind Lot Nu: 13 Bedf6id t lie 	assenPecs a gun 	lean from Vermont named p 	̂ 	^ 	y 	g 	 ^ 

street for sale,-price $ä0u0. 	Apply at No. e Peck slip. Hazen Bean, who we understand has relatives in 
Conneaut, Ashtabüta county, and the driver, John 

019  
ftiLOOaiI:vGISALE HOAU 7PR.oPi!:RTY 
FOR SALE.-Tire premises corner -lath street and 

Butler, were tuifortimately drowned. 	Although tho- 
yough search has been made the bodies of the deceas- r 

c. d on the west side uf' said road, consist -  Bloomingdale H a ^ 
ing of a Btacksmich>a Shap, two-along Dwelling House, 

Ed have not yet been discovered. 	The coach and 
three of the horses have been recovered ; the other 

and a small Store. 	Lot 5U fee[ on the road, 2^ fee2 in the horse wa8 drowned. 
rear, AlO test on one side and tU0 Yeet on the other, iLr 
sale,-price $2,900. 	Apply als PeEk slip. 	0 ^ 9  ,Meianchoty Circumstance.-^Yelearn by a gentle -  
,^, 	 1lIAYßEN Dili I:̂ 

`̂ g 	 Lease from oje to s LJIi,tJG 6TUli,E-To 	 year, 
man from Painesville, that a most distressing circum-

occurred in that 	on Tuesday afternoon. stance 	 vicinity 
one of the best locate3 Drug a'tores iu this City, in ono of y^hilst the stage was crossing Grand River, in a ferry 

'Ldin s No.l 73 Maiden lane one soon below t 	marble bei he 	 ^ , t *el - • Pearl 	together with the fixtures wlii ^h are en i str¢et, 	 .r 

	

t ou • n 	unman- boat un of the lion 	became irac i 	s a d 0 	 e 	yes 

sew, and of modern style ; and if desired, will sell,a ^ tocic 
,i sable •and in turning around upset or precipitated. 
^ 	^ 

One 	the 
of Drugs, from ä to $'_'0 ^000 ^ oe atiberal credit. 	The 	?and t e stage and passengers into the r1 ^er. 	of 

is in the eery center of the Wholesale Jubbmg ßusinass, horses and two individuals were drowned. 	The per- 

and surr>aäsed by none in the city, and offers W men ufen- sons missing, we understand, area Mr. Bean, of' 
terprise and capital, an oy ^portumty seldom tu be met with. '̂ ermont ; and the driver, John Butler. 	Mr. Bean's 
apply tu 	 JOHN C. MUxxISON &SON, ef^eets, amounting to some $700, were saved. The 

ot7 tin 	115 bIaiden lane, or Iss Greenwich st ether Passenners, we leaps, were saved ;but lost most 
^i`u Llz's-s neat and convenient z story I- Iouse 
Paciric 	 door south of Henry street, in 	street, seca ^d 

of their property. `Vlies our informant left, the boäies 
not been 	 :zd 

Brooklyn. 	It is in complete repair, and will be sainted 
had 	found,-L'levelaHerald, Nov. '13d/a. 

türoughout. 	Rant moderate c E ^quireof 	
e Place n6 lw 	L. N. KIEFi^TEll ^ äs Eachan8 SuoexixG AccinExx.-On 	Saturday 	last, 	lair. 

Cyrus Scott, of Coventr7 ^, left his house for the pur- 
FUR ^AL^ .-The Hduse and Lvt, Pio. 205 
Houston street-the Lot is ;tJ feet wide b ^ 106 teer 

pese of going to one of his neighbors; and took his 

	

loaded un wlth him 	and as a pears he crossed a g 	 P 

	

> 	> - 	e ^ i tout 3a f i' 	h bri.,k 	r tw 	s torlax 1 i se 	s 	v -the Hot 	i 	 ß ^ 
deep, and a roar building, oleo tsvu stories high. 	Fur 
terms, &c., enquire of 

tanni n 	the brush had been iiew made 	where 	 cut away, 
and by some acci3ent his gun became entangled, w6tah 

n1s tw 	S. ^vt. BLATCHFORD a ^ tiIaiden Ls^ne. caused it to go off, and lod ge the contents ui has head, 
lave 	instant death; besides which must 	produced 	 set- 

Y^LO(73E t̂iTANTN:D.-Afurnishedoruufurnished 
in a ^Iea6aut 	art of i^ two 

	

	ttuse story brick house 	I 	̂' ^r 
ling his clothes ( which were of cotton velvet) nn fire 

limo till ist.l̂ Ixy nett. 	- Engmre be- t ^ 	 und 	h w 	not 	̂ t' 

	

as when he bod 	was fo 	whic 	as 	u t i^ 

	

Y 	 r lire City, from Lhis 
iweenthe hours of lU aud'3 o'clock; at 115 South•st. 	niö Monday, it was entirely naked. 	He has left a wife 

HQp^^ tL 11î T^Y^,1^ -A turuiähe^ or unturnish- 
tYie 

end one clnld ^ besides numerous relatives, to mourn 
'his sad fate.- Providence Jou^^tal. 

e ^ 2 or 3 story Brick House,. tu a pleasant {gart of I 
City, from this time till linst Di ay next. 	Enquiry between 
th0 hours e^f t0 and 8 o'clock, at 115 Sout11 st. 	̂n19 (.pLLECTOAS' ^ FFICE ^ TiC2C2 ^ ,NOD. IÜ^ 1835, 

^ TO LET-6 House with ^ acres of Land, on v,e 
from lire City. 	Fur terms ai,• 

^ 	Six :-I'rorti the Sth to the 14th inst. ^ the following ^ 

ah ^on ;̂ other 	 has 	been left at, and property, 	pas3ed ^ J 	Middle Road, S miles 
2A Burling slip, ur 623 Broadway. cleajed from tins place, on the EYie canal, viz: - 	ply at 	 ^ r 	L  

	

eia 	 H. v ..I ^. 	D, 51,207 Bb1s.I'̂lour, 
,^ 	 ' UNt^`I G.L 't'U LJ1.'1'-A tram Uitiee u ^^ etaira, in 

Apyly to 

	

8J 5 	" 	Ashes, 

	

2,093 	" 	Provisions, , 	,store 112 youth street. 
nl7tf 	̂ 	23. (a. W. W. GRPEN, it29outhst X6',745 Bitsh.IVheat, y  

f 	trait S:^L[^ ux 'iv LE'i' fur mr ^e guars, 
first 	TauuaryValuable 	Land from the 	of 	-•that 

32,714 	" 	Coarse Urain, 

ing known sa the UNION LANDING, situated in the vib 
32,493 halls. Domestic Spn•ils, 

I ^i86 ^ 720 FC^t Lumber, 
luge oC Puughkeapsie. 	Said Duck is betwcon bhrue and 
four hundred Y'eet fronting can the river, with sufficient 

2,103 	" - 	Timber, 
156,038 Staves, water in front for a large ship to lay along side. 	Oi:the ^ 

calculated f'or carrying on an extensive Ti sighting Lusiuess; ^ 

premises are t4ree large St ^ro Houses, in good order, cell 
Amr;unt of Tolls on elearances, passing and issxce l̂ 

fr•omi this office during the same period, $41,643 81. 
d'n s could be con- ex sense said bail i triAin 	i anü with a 	 ^ B 

^ 	'x 	bu- e 	no 
s ^ctfu y 	ur o Re 	il 	O 	b C SeTV't. P^ 	 , Y 

e l-and th let e tab.isizm u e tedi 	gall newer 	a v i 	ut 	Y 
et er ^ •ofit. Thai 'e are also siness 	which affords a b 	t 	I i perhaps 

TF10S. D1. Fit^N 	IS. C 
__ 

iss 	oud Dtivelling Houses, two Barns, with many other 
^""' ^ecessary out buildings. The whole yremises cumprtse 

Y'ruit. 	Phis I 

, 
M ^LZTnxr.-Captain Galts Company, (C) 4th 

Artillery, embarked yesterday from fortress Monroe about t^ ve aeres of land, with cmisiderable 
'- 	̂ is well calculated for dif%rent üranches of buss h 	 ton 	t 	a 	'1 in t e ^chr. J. W. Kam 	Ca 	.Bedell 	nd say e p 	^ 	p 	 ^ .property 

sexy, saw wIIl be sold or let together, r,r se1, ^reAe, Lo suit for the garrison of Fort Hamilton, YeW York har• 
purchasers. Pon particulars aylly to 	1  P CL4RK. ^^^' ^^.^

olk Ber^cma. 
4̂n5 tf 

Nfw Oclea ̂ S Bee states, that frone thf 3d to thThe TV LET-The Cellar of a new building Na SNl 
{ 	 street, said Cellar ie 60 T'eet deep by _t feet _William e 6th o October, he e err ved in Tampic ^ tom 4 

• 1' 	tit 	oY tare nt and reel 	i in width, with an escelient frs 	 ^ 	 8 ' mile in the 	t rior f Me ico sal ^ 	in 	u hon s 	1n e 	o 	x 	yet 	b 1 	and ^ 

and easy entrance, and perfectly dry. 	Enquire of bars to Lhe value oY ^1^263 ^862 82. 
n9 tf 	VAN PELT & BßIGGS, 9U Willis^m st. 

^ Vo'^v^ uF s ^T. JV$EPH, LUTE N'Utc 9ALL+' 
St. Joseph's t,anal L'ompany, 

SLEicxixc.-According to the Quebec i Iercury, 
Sleighs 	in 	use in that caty cn the i2th were 	general -The Lake Wimico,and 

having contracted for the construction of a Hail Buaß from instant, a.nd snow drifts had ob ^tYUCted tl:e costly in 
the bay of St. Josephs to connect with the river Apalachi- thy; ac^,jaceut country, 
cola, via Lake Wimico,• ^ also, for tl ^ e building of wharves 
and ware houses, at both suds of ilia road, tu 6e ready f'or ,ALES A'L' THE STOCK EXCiiAtiGE, November 20th. 
the transac ^ ion e^f business by 	Ist Dec. next, have laid oS' 
intocunvenie»L lots, [he newLownnfSt Joseph,tivabeau ^ 

X00 shares iYSechanies ßank ......................128 

tiful elevated slam, about half' ^vay up the 73ay, on tho 
^6..d ^ ....BankofAmertCa.:...........:. •• •" 1 ^'^ 

esst side at the point where the cell coed will terminate. I 
Tha wham' is tu be carrie3 out to 17 feet water, and the 

BU..do....Phtniz Bank ......... ............. ..it23 
iOU..do....Delaware and Hudsov............96'-,x96; ̂^ 

rail road lxact to extend to the extreme end of it., so that 
;^OU_.do........do.._..:do.....8 3U to 90 days..97a97 
194..do....D 	Dock yank .................133at33y rY vessels can load and discharge cargoes along side thecars. 

Tne lots in the town uf' Sl. Joseph will be uüered for sets $7^ ..do....Morri ^ Canal Bank ................8^ a83 

at public auction,onthel4thoYDecembernext. Termst-4 
'The balauee in three equal ^,aymanti, for which cash. 

- 	̂••^u....NOrlennsCanalBk............_.._..lug 
100. .do....N Orleans City Bank ................toa 

sates will be required, at tl, 2 ^, and '3s iuunths, with in• 

	

t 	' 'ills Loads w ^ 11 be issued G terest tron ^ the d a 	̂Y sae 	i 	 9 
^O..do....N Orleans Commercial Bk...........tOz ^ 

a0..do....La Fa 	etteBlc 	Ctn ............... ...1u0 9 - 	 - 
y ihacumpanytothepurchaser,ontheircon ^plyiiiµwithtl ^e 2o0..do....Ohio Life und Trust............11l ^ali:c^ 

gD..do....American't'rust .....................103 ^ terms oC sale, and a fee stmple title executed when the 
lastinstalmeniis paid. 1u0..do....American In 	Co ....................125^ 

ROBERT BEVIRIDGE, Prest. 10U..du....Farmers ^ Loan ..................1I4a1t3^ 

ZZO..do.......,Ao,Scrip ........................11d^ 

Uo 	d 	Dfanliattan 	ac ......... 	........ 	̂z^ 
Lake 4Vimico and St. Joseph C.C. 

3t. Joseph, W. Florida, Oc t. I. l 83ä, 	n6 t1D . x 	.. 	o.. 	 G 	 ... 
860..do....Mehawk R. K .......... 	.........91x96 

^TALUABLE PttOPIERTY AT NEWAtLK 
d N..II.-t3 Building Lots in the plea=ant and flourish 

15ti..do....Boston 8c YrovidenceLtR.......l1 ^a114} 
a5o..do....Boston and Worcester R R.........96a96# 

ing town of' Newark, are offisred f'or sale m one body. 590..do....Uticn R. 8 ......................lOSat09^ 

For price, terms and descri âtion, 	ap ly to lvtessrs. 1000..do....Long Island A R ...................98¢y7 ^ 

BLEEGSEßS New "York,'or WM. YEN^NGTON, esq. 

^U3ä^, e^cb+C^s ^iv^ ^a^►^^ 	 'Ai^.^^aY^r^^ ^, ^,^st^^€ tsar er.^+^^t^. 
^5oa doz afiy-made stocke 	 The advertisara have no^v an .`.and anfl otFer far snla 
ä00^ Fur Capes from ^2 to X40 each 	at their store, an ostnnsive assortment of Bl^ussells, Impe- .^ 	 ^^ t.. 	Otter L'o^ e 	and Fur Seat Ca n. 	̂ t 	r 	u 4t 	̂ 	y, 	P 	̂ 	 I Y 	H 	_ 	̂> 	p 	̂ a 	,' 	uei 	e 	'' i 00 	 0 '10 	riai th ee ^l 	und In r n (,ar 	t n 	cum xis 	a varie- 
Y6U0 L na S uirrel Genet & balks Boas 	1 to 1 	 L 	 e Y 	4 	 ^ ^ 	v^ 	Y 	y 2 	t 	of'the latests 	les in each of the difi' reut kinds • 91so 
:d00 doz Squirrel and Down Neck^'ippEte 	a great variety of Floor Oil Cloilsa, v^ary^ng in width from 
75 do Su error Swan kips 	 o 	r t. ne 	a d to twen 	one feat in ever xes :ect a fi*st rate s 	 ^ Y 	Y 	Y 'cl 	h 	sen made of the best ^nateriala and 	ei 300 do Fur Seal, Nutria, and other Fur Collars 	arte 	e, 	aving b 	 , 	U 	nß 

2.i0 do Hair and Fur Gloves 	 sufHcienUy seasoned. 	̂LBRO & HOYT,165 Bowery. 
1ö000 MeiYS and Youth,' Cloth änd Fancy Cups 	N. B. Draughts anAi dimensions t¢ken oY Lally, rooms 
d500 do city-made superior Linen CoAara 5c Bosoms atearnboats and ships cabins, anü fitted with Carpets and 

490 do London-dresseQConey3kins 	̂ 	̂ Oil Clothaatshortnotice. 
ä00 Dressed Fur seal Skins. 	 ^^L'EA1Yd CY^INY)ELi..-A large steam Cylinder For sale at LA TOUAETT^^S 	̂ nboüt42inchesin drams±er and complete, will be jy2S cri 	Wholesale Store, No. 168 Pearl sG 	sold cheap. 	Can be seen at No. 189 Elizabeth st. Applx 

^^Z'I,E\iII3SD PAIIITINGS.^ 	No.BPeckslip. 	 se 
H^ ^XI^If3YTItD^T of the late Collection of the — ISä1SSIPPI LAllTD COMPANY-The Steck 
dRCHBISHOP OF TARANTO°3 PICTURES will 	holders oY this Company who have noti paid their open this day, at iUe ]arge room of the New York Dispen• 	instalmentg, will please do so without delay. sary,cornerofWhiteandCentrestreeta,forthebenefitof 	 D. S. BROWN, Treasurer. that charitaUle Institution. 	 N. R.-Stockholders wishing to dispose crf their stock The exhibition consists of 82Pictures, of which 62 are 	can do so bp leaving their address as above. 	s18 tf ori¢mals, and the remainder copies by ttie Gest Artists, 

from originals which can never be Lrought to iL'is coon• 	APAlYEID ^1liD SI!t1YdGD ^AIDDLTtiß,Y 
try. 	These Picturesfozmedthecollectionof tliedrehtyj„ 	̂ HASLUCI{&BUCK,offezforsale, at2lAPear1•stott 
shop of Taranto, and were considered one of the best pri• 	Teasonable terma- 
vate collections in Italy. They were brought to thiscoun• 	SOOU grossjapaned and tinned roller Buckles, 
try at great expense andtrouble, and were getout of the 	2500 do 	do 	do 	collar 	do, 
icingtiom with great diHicalYy, and only by the erchbi- 	2000 do 	do. 	do 	cock Eyes, 
shup•Spersonalinterference. 	 lOGO 	do 	do 	do 	pad Screws, with an 

Öpen from 9 A. M. uutil5 P.1VI. 	esteusive and well selectedstock oY allotherkinde of 8ad- 
Admission 25cents-Season Tickets 5UCems-•Catalogues 	dlery and Harness ^ urniture, well worthy Lhe attention 

12^ cents. 	 of buyers. 	̂ 	- 	m6 
New York, 28tR October, 1835. 	o297mo 	AGENT ^^'^Rllä REFINED GANDY-The 

7^,^ AYd$ET^ ^.F.El k ETt a^ Ct)^ Nu. 3 Hanov 	d ,Sugar Plums, &c. by a method of their awn, evLirety l^^L bqoars, offer for sale 	 Y 
,, 	 eS 	̂ Subscribers are now manui'acturing all kinds of Can 

Plain and fi urodS^aias!VIuslins•-Drs er 	Muslins 	ditFerent from anS other tiom single, double and treble 
Also entiüed tudeUei^iura embroidered hiuslinDresses 	Relining Sugar; and Pram the long experience and many 

either^white or colored, of'various kinds of emi^roiderS; 	jmprovements bn Ens .business, together with a thorough 
uitahle for tl^e Spanish and Auserican markets. 	x22 	knowledge of Lhe-art of Sugar Re&sing, we are enabled to 

offer for sale an assortment uf' superior quality, at neazly 
^

r̂' ti'C'TE1t^S GVESD^-MAIRET, I^LEF'FLEft & -the prices as the common articles usually sold. CO3 No. 8 Hanover Square, have constantly on 	ROCK CANDY.-White Yced and Yellow; m boxes ^f hand an assortment afthe follutving ariic;.les on whishthey 	23 to 301bs, of different qualities and prices; brown Reck will also receive <irders. 	 Gandy in bossy of 1121bs. Russia Hares Furs 	Silk Plashes 	Alse,'superior Treble Rerined Loaf Sugar, prepared by Hut Bodies diäeTentqualities ^ 	 s2Q 	steam without the use of blood,. clay ur other unpuriges. 
^TICTI`P^+ ID S'PA,TE9 	PAPER 	HANGYRTG 	_ 	 R. L. & a. STUART, 
^.J 	lYIANUFACTURING WAREHOUSES G6 canal 	-1a 	285 Greenwich st, con. of Chambers. 

'9treet;nearBroadway. 	- 	 ^'/O1VIi^3I5SY0i\ S(J^Y11iE:SS Y.T^i 1V. VifLE:ANS 
The subscribers having rmnpleted theü arrange• 	̂J 	The s^rbscriber,respecffully offers his services fur 

meets for manwfacturin^, now offers to the Trade and the 	the sale br purchase of all kinds of merchandise in this 
Public, anextenaiee assortment of' Yapor FIangines of ac 	city -is «yell.acquainted with the Cotton trade, and will 
knowledged superior patterns, 	aste sad workmanship 	niakeliberuladvances on consignments. 	Refers to 
ever ina7wfactured in t}iis Litg 	 lYIessra Benjsmin Booth & Go, New Orleans 

Thepatterns are many of them new, and designed bp 	Robert 14lartin & Lo, Charleston, ^. L. 
distingmshedAmerican 9rttsts. 	All goods manuf'uctured 	Jo1^n91searsSmith, Baltimore. 
at this set.abliahueent are warranted equalto contract. 	Saul d11ey, and L. B. Sewall, New York 

i20 tf' 	 HARRIS 8c WINANS 	Maury Latham ^ Lo, Liverpool. 
?^7 OTI^E. -The subscriber iaaving open6d a nerv 	hew Orleans, i^Ias 8. 	STUART PERß,Y. 	m26tf 
1^ esEublishuaent, begs to inform the gent;emen they 	 ^ A CAl^.^.,^{ may now realize thy, highest price ever paid m this city 	7'0 tree "itrzens o{ Neon-York ¢^etl the PubGic. fortl^eir left off Wearing Apparel. 	Having severalurdera 	ILLIL!Yi SE ^N.S Cenüers his thanks to the ini.abi 
on his books yet unexecutad, m addition to his wanting a 	lasts of this city and the public, for the respectful 
tlemenvrhoniayhavecsatoffclotl^ing,thatitwillbafor hisANIERICdNH.V.R^NOV9TINGPILLSintspub- 
large supply Yon his new store, he thernfore notifies gen- 	a^atroaage which he has rereiced since the intraluction of 
theirintereetto send without delay for thestibscriber. 	tic use; and it is gratifying to him, to bo able tc assure Ordens left nt either store, or throU^h the Po:t Office 	them, ikiat among the ^iauy hundreds in this city and else- mill b2 punctually attended. 	 where KLca haves used them, not an instance has, to kic- -__.91 LU;4LLEY No. tt or 109 Ch3thamst, 	knu^cledge, oecurred in which they have not proved 

A a'^:^7[` LEA'^'F-BL+'R.-g, KNO^C'ER, M^nuf'äc• 	salutary,acd in many casesthey haus Veen very ef5ca- 
tuner of Ci e I2o^Uury Patent Leat2ier, offers for sale 	cious. 	It is not Y^retenaed that tLey will invariaUlq cure 

at kis Warehouse 161 Water-et, New York,-a complete 	all diseases, ur that other medicine may not, in asp case, 
assortmentof'Patent Leather of every description, roe- 	benecessary;but it is sincerely believed, that they are 
sisting in part oftha following k^nds^ 	 I more pe^uharly ada14ei1, Lhan any other u^edicine, for 

E€arnossLeather, Visor do, 	 eüectually curing all those diseases which consist in, or 
Dash 	do, MilitaryB^ltsdo 	 originate from, a disordsred state of the stomach 	and 
Collar 	do, Grain do, 	 boa^ela, or diseased state of' tt+e liver. 	They have been 
Calf Skin, Goat do, 	 the result ofmuc;h research,inveatigation, and expense, 
Horse do, $heed do, 	 - 	occasioned by unusual sufferings Yiom dpspepcia and liver 
Fatentglazed Linen and Muslin, fir Coach Curtains, 	complaint for thirty years. 	Mus' of iHe principal medical 

&c, &c, all of which he warrants ofa auperi^arquality,and 	authors have been attentivelq consulted, and mucL valu- 
will sell at reduced prices, 	 a3 	aUle inf'orination obtained from professional medical men 

^ Alsofof sale as shoes, 2 cases afBri^le Blinds. 	of great ex^,erience, respecting the nature of those dis. 
eases, and the 'medical treatment which they require, ^URNiSF31NG WAREH^U$E -The suUscri- ^ and having, by untiring and I,erseyering efforts, end fur- bar ofl'ers for s¢le an assortment of housekeeping 	tuitouscircumstances.discoveredandpreparedamedicine article=, consisting of Hardware, ivory handled table cut- 	essentially different from all others, composed entirely ox ter 	Erit seers ^etai Urns 	nd 	ea se is 	1 	- y, 	t 	a 	T 	t. 	, P sled Cas 	rsgetaAles, and principally 	dmerican, 	and 	pos,essing tors,-planished tin ware, b: ass and wire Fenüers, 	brass 	medicalproperties whichr^nderitpecul'tariy efficacious and polished steel Fire 3etts,.Brushes, Bellows, äcc. 	in curing those diseases; he can with the utmost cenH^ 06 tf 	LV. H. LITTLE 9614Iaiden Lane.. 	deuce otFer them to the public^ with the assurance, that 

^^7' I^^:S OE EXTRA QUALITi. LANSING AND there is no deception in them. Their effects will be, to 
^"^" 	@1UYR0, 61 W titer street, lave impurt¢d and are 	excite and sustain u nsturaf I>eristallic action thruughcut 

now receivin 	IDladeira, Purt and Sherr 	dir 	t f om 	the stomach and bowels, and promote a discharge from g 	 y, 	ec 	r 	tSe[n of all the morbid and oYfensive matter which tLey tlieir respecti^^e places ^Fgrowth and via. tondun, of the 	a 	t ia- o s ' 	the 1' fl 	s net 	malet 	that c n be 	rocured 	w'lhout 	t. a 	 i 	re and 	o 4 	Y 	P S m y con a 	t 	tlu^ulate 	aver into action and 	ru- sustain a 1 t^ 	t I_ rice. 	These wines •^ 	e f om ho . c ^m 	r 	uses ofe tablished e s 	r ^ 	 t i m He its secretions and 	o aid an 1 I 	he na oral 
ütati^n and are sent out u un the ex yeas understandin 	̂̂^retions of the whole system. 	And in doing this they 
that Lhäy =hall be represented to the pub3ic as their- be s 	Hill notceLilitate, but give tone and energy tu the diges- 
wines. 	 live organs, and invigorate the nervous system. 	̀They 

L. tic b'I. invite the attention ofconnoisseurs: 	$^2 	may with perfect safety be taken, bp either sea, of' all 
aRes,inall^asesotindispos^tion.Fam^l^es,andindividugis `I Y N-A flar[her supyly, of Hamburg Gin of the Red 	rvould do well co ]ceep them on hand, and use therm when• 

	

Linn brand, jux! recetved per brigs Zebra and Meri• 	ever any ^symptans of disease males their appearance:- dia ,and for sets an liberal terms, by 	̂ 	Taken seasonatily, they may be relied upon as a very sure a2Etf 	JOHN D.KLEUDGEN,I101dslipupstairs 	preventiveuf'chulerasndsummercu^nplaintaofthebow- The above Gin is gauged 2d proof: 	Dealers are invited 	sly, 	Persons having eaten improperly of trait or veget to esamiue Lhe quality, which is warranted to satisfy in 	ablas, wnuld soon find relieYfrom using them freely; and every respect. 	The 	price is considerably lower than 	t'ur habitual costiveness, YHe9 ere unrivalled by asp me^ii- Holland am can be ha^ for. 	 eine. 	As it regardst he con&dence to which I may be enti- 
I d to fi•o 	the 	abli< 	u account o 	c^ f 	 t o 	m 	o 	f m m cal and cell ULLEK. S 80AP^ manufactured by W. H. Mabb 	P 	 Y This Soap is offered to Manufacturers withuutfear Igloos character,I wcu:d cbserve,thatI have perinissivn 

oi' cu^.radictiun^ as being the best Snap of the kind now in 	̂̂ refer to the Right Rev. Bishop On3erdonk, D. D., and 
use, having beenused and nagst highly approved,by some 	the Rev, G. Spring, D. D. 	I would also present the two 
of the most extensive Mills and Manufaetories m the 	Yullowtng certificates from the Hon. W. Taylor, and the 
United States. 	Samples can be sees, and orders executed 	̂ on.J¢dge S. Young, whose characters are well known 
to any extent, by application to the Agent, W. Jackson, 	̂̂ he politic. 
4i4 Pearl st. New-York. 	 a81 [f 	j ^erttfy il^at I have been well acquainted with William 

AA^E5} $PEC7PACLE'.S-LABAGH & RICH 	dears, now ofthe village of Ballston Spa, ter more than 
ARDS are conatautl 	manufacturin fo.r sale aver 	thirty years. 	He has through life maintained a fair repo 

neat an f portable Spectacle, more convenient I,han any 	high, indeed I have never heard it impeached. 
9 	b 	Y 	tat^cou, His characterfur truth s,ud general integrity stands 

LLing of the kind in use. Ladies are particularly requested 	b¢llslo^e S7^a, N. Y. Oct. 6, 1834. 	Jvhn ^R. Taylor. to call and examine the above article at 283 Broadwa9, 	I have know. n Mr. W illiam Scars fur mors then thirty opposite the Washington Aotel. 	 years, having resided most ofthat time in the same town Watches, Jewellery, 3cc. 	 j18 tf 	with him; and durm^ thatperiodhe has sustained a moral 
1^`^AiMF.Ts KL^FFLER dz COQ Nu. 3 Hanover ^haracier without reproach. 
19^ Square, offer sale 	 October nth, 1834. 	 9. Young. 

Taffeta RibUons, No ]^ to 32, assorted colörs 	The Medicine can be had at all times, (Sundays escept- 
do 	̂ 	No 3 	do 	ed,) at Lhe o9'ice 4 Ann street, sea:• Brosdyvay. 	Personal 

Swiss Florences, 	 do 	attendance from s to t, and from 3 to fi o^clock, Nasengas 
Listona, 	̂ 	riTO 15, 20, 30,. 	do 	cerUflcates and letters respecting the eSSicacy of these 
White Paris Blond Laces, asorted width's 	pills,-maj there be seen, and a Treatise on the Physiology 
Figured belt RihUons, Nn. 10 anä 12 	and Pathology of'the digestive organs, will be graiuitaus 

Black Lustrings 	Fig°d Silk Velvet Vestings 	iY distriUuted. 	The Pills may alsobe had at the following 
S Satie ff aced Watch Ribbons 	 s2q 	places. 	Namely, at Mr. J. Dteturn211>s 136, and l^Ir. R, 

Lock wood's, 415 Broadway; Mr. D. Blakley^s, 212 Hud 
L. S311TEi Bt COQ Importers, Manufacturers 	son street; Mr: J. G. Slin^v^s, 134 Bowery; kVir. 4V. Simon 

o anä Wholesale Dealers in Leghnrn, French, Eng- 	ways, 65Fultoa•atreet; Mr. N B. Graham, Jr>s.38 Cedar 
fish, and American Straw Bonnets, French Silk Goods, 	street, corner of Will;am;1'Tr. J. H. Hart's, rwruer Broad^^ 

re > $^, 	P 	 Y 9 Merino Sh wi 	cos 	 wa 	hambers 	and Hudson and 	o th 	or st seta a 	s d.a 	•c 	have o en and are dart 	and C 	 N r 	M 	e 	r 

	

ceivin 	f •ash ^ 	1' 	 v 	ek r»ush 709 	eenwich-st •e 

	

B 	pp 	 g 	̂ to 	Q i i 	sv 	res of' the aUove kin:is of 	nod< 	.lr. B. 	ua 	e 	Gr 	i et 	Mr. S. Hin 
which ilia zttention of Southern and RTestern merchants is 	mane, corner 'Jth ^veuue and Eighteenth•iireef; Mr. 	G invited 	61so, meins and women^s Cloaks oY eve:•y de- 	W. ^m6ruse's, East Broadway; and at 1L.r. 4`.'m, Big e scri lion, French, ^n lieh and German Merino Cloths 	=owes ää I^'ultomstreet I3rookl n. FIosiory, &c, all üf wl^iich gare oä'ereS for .alo on Yarora 	Lxtracts of Ceriifica[es of ?lie Efi'ects of the bledicin. ble terms, at No. 176 Pearl at. 	 023 	°` It is now nearly eighk months since I have made use 
- 	 of ^ r. SeuNS itenuv• tar 	.1I üid ein n CAE^l1tlE. PLbSTER. 

^ ^A1kI'^^ eiS^TFiUId„ being now füli^ prepared, ^ fjinmanhasin a s eclat manner beau 	reAtl 	reheväd 
'VI 	a 	e 	w 	famil • and w4 ^ 	Y 	3 r hav 	s>erienced the most esitr4ar 	eii'ects fr 	- e e [ 	 q 	̂nrst.-Mr•. 

will furnish tu Bailders and others at the shortest.no^ 	 p 	 g 	Y 
mental work. 	diso, French Plaster baked for Artists, ^ ethers tu use the tnedicine and have neue he 	oftl 
lice, Calcine Nova Scotia Plaster for common av^l ores• ^ from a bilious habit and pulmonary aHöction, which lied t 	e t zr 	ors resisted other medi ;ire. 	I have'.knnwn man 
5teeeotype Founders and all others-axles a veryfine Cast 	proving otherwise than salutary. r 	and 	iEn 
Also, Marble Dust of first quality for Builders 	all at as 	y,yollc Jul 1lß3ä. 	SAMUEL HINNIAN.°1 ` 	 Y 	> d 	ate mo er 	irices 	n Y e f 	i d as ca 	̂ 	urxusl e 	m or out o' the c' 1 1 	it 	. Y i 

	

^e 	e 	e of 	res R 	f °°I hav 	mad 	us 	Sea 	enova m 	m Pills m Establishment corner of Jane and Weat streets, N. York. gamily, aad experienced much Aenefit faun Lhem. 	Mrs Mr. Arthur, Uegs leave tu remind his former friends, 	g^nghem+s health, whieh had for a considerable time that he st^llcontxnuestheSlating business as tormerly, m 
I 't 	h 	 been very poor, has been greatly improved by the use of 

^.T (SVA ^ CUTEA COAL-Further reduction in the 
j^ (,races of Coals attLe mires of' Nova äco6ia. 	'̂ 

Sydney Coal.........,..$3 40 per chaldron 

	

Brid¢eporl .............. 3 20 per 	do 
Yictou ............. ... 	2 90 per 	du 

Fine Coals f'or Smiths work, lime burning &c. $I 20 ^ 

per chaldron. The Coa:s are of the best quality, and vas-
selscalling at the a6ova aorta, will have their cergo ^ s de-
livared onboard atthe Yor<;going prices, without detention. 

jy17 tf BUPERT J. COCHRAN,l2 Broad street., 

^ Q:PE1tI^3L SCI3U'FLKILL C(3AL-From the 
celebrated Lewis Vein.-The subscribers are con-

stanüy receiving cargoes of the aüove unrivalled Coal, 
which for purity, easioees of' ignition, and durability, is 
not eicelledby a: ^y Coal brought to this city. 

Tney are the SOLE V^NllERS of said Coal iu this 
markst, and returia their sincere [hanks fur the vets liUe-
ralpatronage they have received the past season, Uwmg 
to the very great demand for this l;oal, they have made 
arruugements to have an ample supply f'or tho coming 
winter. 

Alsv, Peach Orchard Cual of the best quality, from the 
must approved veins. They would respectfully request 
their customers to send in their orders early, to better 
enable them to deliver their Coal in first rate order. The 
above Coals for sale at tho maruet slice. 
6lso, Liverpool, Orrel, and Newcaslla Coals, of the 

best 9uali;y-Virginia Coal tram an approved pit, for 
smithg'eSe. 

Yard, ^0^ Washington street, seer ilinton Market, and 
570 Üreehwich, corner of Icing streit. OfTice 28 Wall ^t. 
(tiasemeat) Opposite Mercha SF. iMOLTR & 

MAISGIG. s2 
F.AC^i.3 i)di.CHAli.^ i'(?AL.-Tire subscnbers 
have on hand and are continually receiving their 

regular supplies of the above Coal, the suWerior qualdies 
uf ^ which use now well ]mown in this market, fur sale ui 
the lump, brukeu, egg and nut size. Orders left at the' 
Yard 33 4V ashingt,on street, opposite ?Morris, or at the 
Office No. läfi Broadway. will receive prompYattention. 

HENRY STOI{ES & CO. 
Also, for sale, first qualitg Lehigh Coal, attüe Comps• 
ny's prices. 019 
s,„̂Î ACH tTIiCHAR,'!l +rr"SPOI[I4i ^9" CUA4 ^ ^ 

PROYI'I"liE ➢'17NESOFPALbTER &G6RRSGU ^^ . î, 
The subsccibera re=pectfully announce to the public that I .  

the have on baud ;  antl are Uaily receiving their usual Y 
suE^P^ S' of' the above Coal, direct from the owners of the 
mines at Pot4aviile, with whom they have contracted fur 
ALL the Coal they produce ihre seasofl. 

Consumers are mvitad to purchase their Coal early; 
Thereby insuring it delivered in the best order and at the 
lowest price. 

Gratethl for the vary liberal patronage they have re- 
elves 

	

^ 	e thews 

	

e r the 	led 1 last 	s ärticular 	 ➢ I 	B ceived 	 Y 	,) ( 	Y >n 
to spare no exertion to merit its c ontinuance. 

SAML. B. REEVE & CU, New York, 
Corner Washington 3c bIurrxy, and Oanal &elm sty. 
"Certificate of the owners of °° Spohu ^ s Mine." 

The undersigned, sole owners of the tract of land tor• 
merly'he property of the late William Spohn, oY Phila-
deiplira, base sold SAYIUEL B. REEVE & CO. all the 
Coal which their mines produce this season, designated 
and sold in Philadelphia as °` Spohs•s Coal,° and in the 
city of New York ae °L Peach Orchard." 

(Signed) 	 PALMER & GASREGUES. 
Pottsville, ist6priT IS3 ^ . 
Orders left Frith 1WALTEB. M. FRANKLIN, No. ä3 

'vVall street, willUe prompUy attended to. 	010 

^'-R,^ENA^gCFY CnAL YARII. 
Curnernf Hudson and Leroy and Hudson and Amos street. 

^^
fHi ^i`AL^ 8z LAW3'O1V respectfully inform 
t} ^ eir fi rends and the conaumera of Anthracite Coal 

generally,.thatthe.yare,daily receivingfrom Philadelphia, 
c:n•gues of Werg superior quality Schuylkill Coal, war-
ranted to he equal to-any Coal sold m this market (under 
any name.) Phey would call. attention pazticulariy tin 
ills Spohn and Gate veins-from their arrangements this 
year they are satisfied that they will be able to atFord tu 

tisfäetion the con&unier an article of fuel that will give sa , 
and sl the lowest mazket price. 

Orders received 3y A. De Camp 3c Co, 34 Wall street; 
J.O. Moorback, 195 Bowery ; C. Ten Fyck, 102 Waslling• 
Con streut, or ut the yards. 

JANTEĴ D. W. WHITALL, 
j2g 	 JOHN W. LAWTON. 

ER31tx[3 LßCKAO^dANtiC1➢ aL-'Phe3ubscri• 
I3e,s offer for sale, Lehigh and Lackawana Coal yf' 

Ct^ e firs quality, in .lots to suit purchasers, iv the lump, 
broke, eeg and nut sLZes, at the Company pricos, deliver-
ed tree ö1 cartage. 

LAINU & RANDOLYH, 2b0 iNashington st. 
n13 	anti corner ux Leßoy &Greenwich ste. 

^
IVEfiPOAL ORRL^L COe1L.--Discharging 
frow ship Pacific, foot of Dover slyest, fast 12ivc ^r, 

very superior quality, all lowered in the hold. Orders 
left on öoncd, or at 3 ^1 Wall street, will Ue immediately 
attended !n. n13 4t 

- 	 `-Now tY: i. (ÜtSA L AFLOA'1 li $Q V `li,Y"'OOL £ I 3L 
-cr ool Orrei c r u of Ltr 

	

Alfred a a 	 P n^tnE-£coin slu 	 ^' u 
Coil, of eu senior qual t̂y and &size, aelc^ cted f: ^r family î s6^ 

^ t urcLasers and log:^ ered in tkie bald, for sale to lets ^o sui y 
nrto by ap^lyi:ig ou board, at pier l ^ fast River, 

L9ING & RANDOLPH, 250 Washington at 
green 0 f' LeR o seil Gr sen wich sty and c 	 Y ushels AIs^ , luadin^ frutu sehr. Hillery Francis, 2500 U 

Crouch's V irg ^nia Coal, as they ran trots the Pits; and 
from sehr. Mary 4100 bushels line Coal, for sale as above. 
nl4 

LrHIGY3 Ut)Ai.-Suyertur ui ^ t^anty and dura- 
bility to anyo:Iier anthracite Coal, f'or aale at the fol-

lowing low prices, delivered in any part of the city frei 
oY Cottage. 

Clean unbrnken Lumps, 	$6 50 perton. 
Brukenand8creened, 	? Oo 	do 

	

Nut size free from Pen Coal, 6 vü 	X10 
N. W. W EST, yule agent of the Lehigh Coal and Navi-

gation Com ^^any, corner of Albany and Washington st,, 
corner of Rutgers Slit' and Chancy st. and 37 ^F Washmn^on 
near Beach et. 

^
TU THE CITIZF.N5 OFBROOKLYN. 

EACkI OliCHAItD COAL-From the mines of 
Palmer and Garrigues-The subscribers respectfully an-
nounce to the citizens of Brooklyn, that the y have con-
tractedwith the owners of the Peach Orchard or Spohn°s 
Coal fdr ell their mines [ ^roduee this season ;and that they 
are enabled tu offer it lo consumers on the must favorable 
terms. Purchasers wiliflndit tu their advantage. to give 
their brdeis early, while the price of freight remains low, 
and before the hurry of business commences. Apply to 
G. C. Langdon, lower aoraer oY Fulton and Water streets, 
opposite his former residence, who is the sole dg ant iu 
Brc^oklvn. SAMUEL-B.REEVE &CO. all 

ADDßESS A11TD MERCANTILT CAß.1;3 ^ 

b Without expense of Engraving, y 
L. L. ADAM, 202 Broadway, 

021 	 opposite I'rank]in House. 
GEO. E. HAWES ^ 

DENTIST, 
No. S Par3c Ptaee ^ IiTewYorlc. 

INCORRUPTIBLE TEETH 
Inserted inthe best ^^^o5^ible manner. 	Ts26 tf 

HY+]NltH V✓ Ed.L9! 
WI30L ^ SALE DRY G(D011S DEALER, 

S.EE'1'. 1dfA 13 WILI.IAßY S`S`E 

a ]i s branc es. any orders left for him at the following wem. Ido higY ly esteem them. 
Uß.E WYNES.-Theanbscriberskee» constantly '>>dces,willbe pnnctuällyattended to at No. 107 Murray *̂ew York, July 4th, 1B3ä. 
on hand, of'their own importation, a lar¢e stock of ^n^ corner of' Jane and West stn. 	 n^1-2m 	 - 	JAMES BINGH 1M, ä Levis stJ' 

Wines, or pure juice of the Grape, eretirel̂  ,^vicef^^a^ a.all 	7-c_UZESALE CLNTFiiIlu E:aTt^ 13LI5H^ 	Extract of aletCerfrvm a gentleman m Jersey. 
¢dmixture of diatille ^l spirity. They are madefruxn -select : 	MENT-Cloaks, Overcoats, and a general assort- 	 " 1Vladieon, June 15,1836 
led Grapes, with great care,espressly for the subscriGers, ^ meet of Fall and Winter Clothing made to a suF ^eri^r 	Mr. Sears,-You will have the goodness to send me bq 
and are soldin guanlitiesto suit yurchasers ;  at moderate j style, not surpassed by any establSs ^meat in the city-for flee bearer, another package. I think by eontinuinq your 
paces. The evidence they have of thetr twritg is um .sale on the most reasonable terms, at (for the present) Nu. medicine a little longer, my health will Ue restored 
questtonable ^ and that they will lceeg> sotmd for years has 26 Merchants (late Exchange) street, by 	 ßy4 6m & 	ist'&s, 	Yours. 	 J. L B 
gees dully tested. A11 orders will be promptly attended ` 	 P.fADISON VEDDER. 
tu. 	 POMEßOY&BULL,63Waterst. jy'?^ I ^ libecaldiscountfromtheregularpricesmadotojob- ^ 	

AATOI9 Bs Co. 62 Cedar at.-Offer forsa.r 

bens wishin to au ^] orders. 	 ^ .• t0 cases violins and guitars, also a largeasaorle 
IKi+". PROON' t^Y:.^UGHT IRON $AFEä- • 	 8 	P] Y 	 n2 ant f to e 'ust arrived from German 	n14 tf ^s 	o 	, 
Those that are or contain date buildin Stores and 	A11IES LEE ff Y 	t 	 y  ^ 	 r  

a? New¢rk, cürner of Broad and Cedar streets. 
Tee plea:ant situationof this flourishing town, its con• 

traurig t^ the city of -  Now I ork, and its peculiar advan- 
i vl Lion ^a^ n to eso f water r sal road and C anal commuut^a B tine t iii a fa-d'eious roves 	n • Ht le an u i fail to render ^^io aU 	y 

vocable part ofthe town. 
The Nroperly now offered is perhaps more eligibly situ-

ated tli an any other of the same extent, which can be pur-
chased in Ne:vark. See ➢Iips, at the above p aces.  of tf 

q̂ ^ fl dL̂̀  7LdNllä IN DIAl1VE. 
H^ IIE undersigned having commenced the business of 

selling seil purchasing Land as a 23roker, and having re- 
c ^n:^iy returned from the State otMaine, which he has tra ^ 

^ ersed f'r ^>m one extreme to lire otL2r, for the yurpose of 
'ne ands can 

	

t'on a 	t he value oY' Pi L • - ^ c i ' i+ informs t 	̂ r^ urn 	 î  i 	b w' hto ur-othosewha ^ s 1 ti thereto t 

	

lion ie a v 	 P give informs 	@ 
chase. He has made arrangemento with honest, comye-
tent and experienced man rending m ➢Isles, with whom 
he is perso:ally acquainted, sad Sn whose repres°ntationa 
imullcit confidence cax ^ be placed, to explorelands wAicll 
h e may orten for sale Ire Aas no ^v several Townships, 
list F Tc^ wnsknps, and smaller Tracts offirst rate Pine Lands 
für sale at the lowest lirices, and he designs to otter none 
Con sale eaceyt such as are oYgood quality. 

.1 &Iap of the State of Maine, and such Land as he has 
f yr sale can be seen at his oYTice. 

d roker 12o Bro ad st II 	' N(>ßTON Lan B EN1Ah 
New'Yoxk, July 21d, 158. 

R NCE TO 1tEFE E 
uUer Hal• NEW YOitK-Phelps, Dodge & Lo.; Chas B 	, 

K. Lea- 1 es• .W. & arses be Co• alle 3c Ho m 	J :led H 	 B Y 
d ^ 	 n• Beile Koe ter &Rem owes Go frs & Aobinso vrtC H 

ssn;^ F. A. Bürräll ;Seaman, Van ^Wyck äc Norton ;John 
Wheelwrtght; Anson Blake;. Trauy 3c - could. BOS- 

Clintosk & a. POR S^IOU'I'H--1üc N-Isaiah Ban 	T TO 	 S 
Adams. PORTLAND, Me.-:4ludKe & Varnum ;Jewett 
& lizad; Hinckley &Jervitt. BAI3GOi2-Jeüidiah Herick. 
L ̂  f a^5-Neal D. Shaw 	 i p24tt 

OU1V ^F-IBL ß^ 001SA14D LtJFTS 'SU--  L̂ - 
6tountingroo x^itiwo-3utYS-.n tl^e rite story stores 

new finishing in Water st. between Beekman nndFulton. 
P^saession given ist October. Applg tv 

s2F 	JAS. N.OLNET,z ^ uWaterat.,u ^ stairs. 

^^TALL STREF,T PRQPEP.'Y`Y--Proposals 
^"O' will be received by the subseribers for leasing the 

property No. 67 Wall street, and the adjoining store No. 
ll6 Water stroet, for a term of years, Yt•om the rirst Vif' 
May neat. Front on Wall st. 43 feet, and the same on W a-
ter st. The above lots are considered an excellent ]oca• 
iron for a Bank, or fur Insurance Com pantes, Dry goods 
Jobbers Offices, &e. VV. & R. I. GERARD. n0 IOL 

^ 7 Ti^CA PROPER.'PY F`t9ld, SALE-Two 
FDJ Farins ]ging within the Corporate limits of the City 

of Utica, for sale. These Turms with the increaso of that 
flourishing City, where many of the most importanf pub-
lic improvements will shortly be concentrated, must 
eventually become valuable for City Lots. Enquire of 
x26 H. IDI. SMITH, 34 Wall st 

pATURLE9 LETPYI4T dt CO. 
(➢F Parfs ^ 

Manafacturers of 
BOMIlAZINES, l2ERIN0 cLOTIiS, SAAWL3, 

CHALYS ETC 
represented by 

BElYi^ARD Bc Hi7TTOlt^ 

jy186m 	̂ No. 19 William street. 

E1D N R, R J{ I^ 	 e 
ATTORNEY AT LAW-tiTOBILE,AL ^BAALA, 

will practice in the 
State Courts of 1Fxe N`irst Circuit 

and in the 
FEDERAL COURT for the S. DISTRICP of ALAB911 ^A. 

oß 2m 

W[LLIAhi Ii. SUP2NETii.:^ CF). 
CO'.4IMISCION AND FORWAB.DING MESCHANTS, 

35 GRAVIER STREET S  NERV OfiLEAN8. 
William H. S ^smner. ) 
Fred. A. Sumner, 	7 

rtes J .Bissres. a 	 J Ch 
-R ER TO- EF 

C rue Butler Es . Tl^wing &Perkins, 	G 	y 	 4 	. ^ ,; 
Fisk & R ice 	o Richmond BuIloek, Esq. ä v 0 a lien 	 w es 

	

Crawford d. 	 a, (.0 shin B & Äm 	 e ö W $G i.'6. P+ ^d el R. Alle n^Es Robin 30D BTO II emu 	 ^ F^l ^ s 	 n 
Ewer & Mia, 
IsraelCuok, E=q. 2( NewYorlc. 

^h aMaurau, r. Jo, u 3 	 .^ 1 n6 m 
E1GOP & BOSß%DEN ^ of NorYolk Va. have e;ta-
bushed a Y.ouse in this city, fön the transaction of 

a Ueneral Commission Busine,s iv the nom e ofFrederick 
L. Henop, at 18U Frontstreet, corner of Burling SIip. The 
usual edvnnces will be made on consignments when re-
quired. 

References-Messrs Boorman, Johnston & Co, John 
Wilson 8c Co, J. L. & S• Joseph & Co, Benjamin De Forest 
& Co, James Donald.=on, Sjlas Wood, Eagrs. n2 

g€E .SiJBSCRIi3^R-Will attend to any busi- 
seas can&ded to him in the Ship Brokerage or Com-

mission Business. - 
n2 lm 	 WM. M. PECK, No. 83 Wall st 

q^10P^1RTNERSHIP lY0'Y'ICE-The subscribers 
qJ have this day associated themselves, under the firm 
of McLellan &Richardson, for th6 transaction oP a Qen-
eral Commission Business, at No. 41 South st. 

WhI. H. McLELLAN. 
W1VL P. RICfIAHDSUN. 

RErERENCES, 
Messrs. Prime. Ward &. King, New York, 
Messrs. McLellan & Sallister, Boston. 	02'7 Sw 

pYART:iL''1tSH 1P NO'PICE-T1ieSuuscribers 
having taken Mr. George T. Fos, Jun>r. into partner-

^hip,the business will in future be conducted under the 
firm of Sands, Turner, Fos & Co. 

o232m 	SANDS, TURNER & CO 3  69 Pine st 

IND]Ll+: ^$ STEEL7P4:NS.--A large assort- 
ment of these elegant extra elastic refieed Steel 

Pens, together with a great variety of Pen holders, 'con, 
etanily on hand, for sale on the most favörable terms, by 

022 	WM. S. ALEXANDER S :Agent; 2 Plattst. 

THE MARKET.-An important movement rise, taken 
place in flour. Georgetown and Howard at have been 
boa Lt u at '6 62x6 75 •considerable hiladel lira and P B P ^ 	 P 
ß and ,vino a B 62x75 and 	of Ute Southern sorts. r 	 t % 	 some u r P 
New York city at $6 50 and pretty large lots - of Western 
Canal at ^6 ^0 up to $6 62 which last is now the current 
price fur common brands with considerable sales; fancy 
brands sell at ^6 73. 

The movement does not appear as yet to be fully 
understood by the, trade at large, but is suppesed to have 
originated chiefly from the state of things at the Soutb, 

i 	t ew Orleans which have articularl the lit h r cos a N Y 	Y 

	

B P 	 , 
t t u 	u dies ^^ revailed fir some weeks &proven ed he seals pF 

from that quarter going to the Southern parts afihe U. 
here has been an advance e States and the W. Indies T g 

nerally in all the Southern Flour markets. The follow-
ing letter describes the stare of the market in Philadelphia 
yoaterdsy: 

Corrast^ondence of the Journal of Commerce. 
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 10. 

	

a 	more sell e the resent u•Flour ^nrket ha been 	v Oi 	 P 
week than for some time past. There were about 4,09 

e da 	at '6'- to s seals- b els s erfine sold est r err 	u 	 8 P 

	

Y 	Y. 	•. 	P 
e o reign of an ad secs bas been tors nisei sal whos 	 Y P P Y. 	P 

t albs Markets and the based on .he high priese in the So 	rn 
reported $eflciencp in Lhe Wheat crops of the Western 

] d and 6 to-da . s. 	dens seer 	em State Hot 	al 	S 

	

Y 	 ^ 	Y B 
Rye flour ie wanted from Sal[imore, at $ ^ä to a greater 

eatenLthanour market can supyl ^ . Last sales meal in 

bbis ̂ 3^ ; 300 hhds meal have been sold for delivery ut 
$lfl. Whoat i2u c[s., .>'OüG2tcrn Aye YBCts. ^ neW SOüihB7II 
corn 66 cts. Oats 4U cte. 

The stock of Western Fleur is quite as tangs as 
usual, and the supplies coming in, plentiful. The Cotton 
market remains rather calm. 1Soney end stocks as yester- 

day. 

NEW Y03tK AUCTION SALES, November 20, 1935. 
Resorted for the Jovznal of Commerce. 

Sugar-tl ^ boxes white Havana, FVarden ^s Inspection, 
for cash, at ll ^all^c; 7 do brawn, at 8;c. 

ales at 20¢2 'c. Cloves-37 b 	 0^ 

Oil-10 baskets Sweet, at 3,30 as. 
Cochineal-6 ceroons, at 1,6;al ^4t}, 4 mo. 
Vinegar-2U qr cask Frosch Wine, at 29 cts; 5 hhda do, 

at Eä ss. 
Demijohns-17:; -̂ gallons, at 21a21 ^c; ö0 ö gallons, et 85c. 

I.IIPOR:TATION5. 
PEANAIvIBUCO-Brig Le Barrun-26 hf csses 40 Lys 

266 brls xugar 4;.31 hides Hoeolan^i 8c Cruger. 
AT i305rON-- Gottesburg-Brig Josephine-13,438 

115 6d6a iron 76 da steel. Sm ^rn¢-Rrig Flamilten-29 
bales spon,ye 49 do wool 2 do nutgalls 104 brls enrrants 150 
do cuisines le0 bu galt. 

ARii1VEll. 
Brig Le Barron, Clemenaut, 36 ds fm Pernambuco-su-

garand hides to Flowland Fr. Civger. Left, brigs Chaiub, 
of and Cor Yhilad. soon; Nlary, do, wtg frq Tobacco, Stan-
hop+r, oY'and for NS ork ^ disc; Thazuea, of end for Boston, 
idg: i7IIiy'.daStyt 

BRISTOL, Nov. lE.-Ayr ship Bowditch, Gazdner, fm 
Bay of Islands, New Zealand and Pernambuco, 43 days, .^ tli _600 bls s arm ail. Re only Feb.:d7 shi s More wt 	b P 	 F 	 P a 

u New lledford with 90U Ubls oil• in March Clark f 
Newburyhort, (7 mu out,) 500; same date, Jäpan, Hiller, 

antue et 70• A 1 30 harre Huron of Hudson 84 mo of N 	k P 
[ WO• NIä 3 Selmä Price Newßedford lÜOU• 8th nu 	1 ^ ) 	Y > 

Mush f a yen L60. Oct. 4 tat lÖ 82 3. ton Ben'Qmiu i 	a W r 
83 2Ö W. brig ^altana, of Baltimore, 40 ds out Y'm Monte-
vidao; Nov 87, brig William, of Porüand, 88 ds fm Hava-
na fur Boston. 

BOSTON, Nom 18-Ar brig Hamilton, Drew, fm Smyr-
na, Sept 2a. Brig dngola, Cushing, from Boston, std 20th; 
scor superior, for Baltimore, sailed 25th. Srig Tenedos, 
7Cendrick, had gone to an is)anä to load iu part, and wzs 
daily expected back nt Singren. Left, barque Miranda, 
Hancock, for Boston, nnc; br ^ gn Ottoman, L`arey, 5 do do; 
Joan, M'Loon, do do; dlesandria, Pendleton, do 10; A1-
mena,Cutter, do do; Gazelle, Foxsvell, from Zante, ter 
Boston I3; Flight, Jackson, Baltimore ä; General Warren., 
Fiert, New York do; Powhatan, Chase, do do; Falieouth, 
Harvey, do 10; Avic¢, Brightman, do do. Off Smyrna 
Castle passed brig Thoosa, Pnwars, f'm Boston, bound in. 
Passem Gibraltar Uct 14. Same day, tat 3 ^ 30, ton 5 30, sp 
brig Nile, Ellie, 23 ds fm Messina for Boeton; ^ 22d alt, Fat 
36 ton X4, brig Maiy, 1U ds fm Gibraltartor Ne w York. 

Brig Josephine, Halstead, from Gattenburg, Eeptl9th; 
s d Norwa 22d. S yoke nothin . Chi•isti ^n au 	y, 	[ 	 g 

Brig Sun, Hood, from Sidney, 7th rest. Left brigs New 
Packet, still repairing; FIslen, Prince, Ncw York ^; Bu• 
tali, Eells, Boston, 3; and an Ara sehr Prom St Peters, j ust 
acrd W IuRd for i3 ^etcn, 

Alit 111^oi^q VÄÖ y l^l^^i .9 till L .9^5^ f%JOiwY^ '^  

1N tons Suniata Pig Iron, equal to Scotch 
;0 	6crep 	do 

., roved Cvok stoves 6 0 James a lm P 
1 10 Improved Canal 	do _ 
^n do Lafayefte Franklihs 

1 with Cranes 0 do 	oor Frank ins 6) 	D 
^o °i ^ e 	 ^ o 	do 
'AO Nine Ylate Stoves 
X00 Improved Troy do 
1 00 Boa 	do 	 [gyrates 
3001mprovod ^atentCabouses,with moveable 

1000 Juniata do Coal Stoves with doptite revoly-
ing Grates, a nex article, and superior to any. in u7azket, 
and ̂ vhwkrcan bb confidentlg recommended fortheir uti-
lity and appearance, suitable for offices, stores, halls, pub 
tic Uui'.dings, &a The aUove, with an assortment: öf other 
descriptions too numeivus Lu mention will be disposad of. 
oIl favourable terms. 

The Subscriber is prepared Lo receive orders for 
Stoves or Castings, to he made a4 the Juniata Iran Works, 
from patterns famished, or from those belonging to Lhe 
Works, at his score inNe ^vYork,tiral.Biooml^ eld,Perrq 
County, Pennsylvania where there äretwo Blast Furna-
ces, and also oneCupo ^a Furnace, for hollow ware. 

The new I31ast furnace, moulding rooms, ^ c. ara oP a, 
suZ ^erier construction, and well adapted 1n stze Lortha ac-
commodationintended, and.reputedto be superior to any 
in the United Stales. 

j25tf 	C.POSTI,EY,260and262Waterst. 

^;^ i bVfES, 13.Eie^!^ €lYy GtIky  hic.-JOHN G. & E. 
qY '̂ 	IIOKER, l4 Prue st. oIf'er f'or sale :- 

CH^IVTPAIGN WINliS-Anchorbravd, Rose, Harp brand, 
in quarts slut gists, from the hopse of P. A,14Iumm, 
Giesler & Cn, Heinis 

BURGUNDY" WINS-Cortoa, ütGe ^rge, Chamberi.in. 
Richbourg ;  Romasse Cnnti-also Hermitage xed and 
whito 

BORDEAUX CLARET-.St Emilios, St Eatephe, Pauilac, 
StJulie ^, Haut Briov, La Rose, Leoville, Cabarrus 
St .Julien, Braune mutton, iVlargaux, Chateau Laf&tte. 

BORDL9U% 4VIIITE-Graves Carbonnieux, Säuterne, 
^nd Lstate Yquemhaut SauteFne-al:o ^ Claret and 
^^hite Wines ^ n casks. From the haue of Dui%ur, 
Debacle, Pils and Co 

RFIENI^ H WINES-Geiaenheimer, Hochheimer,Mar- 
cobronner, Xudesheimer:VIountain,Johanaesberger. 

MOSLLLE WINES-Brauneberger•Schartz6erger 
FRdNCONIA WINES-Leisten, anc^ Steinweivin Bocics- 

beulel 
$UNGARI9N WIN^R •Tokay,Ausbruch, let quslity-

fro ^.n the höuse of P A. Mumm, at Cologne, Frankton 
and. Johanesberg. 

$HARRY WINES-:n butts, lids, and,gr. casks, Et. Crow: 
ley ^s, Duff, Cordon &Cogs and other brands 

IIdDEIH9 W INES--Selected from the. London Ducks, 
FioyrardandlYiarch Brand 

PORT W TNE3-in pipes and qr casks, of diüerent quell• 
ties,selectedin Oportoandshippedvia Lond ^un 

BORDEAUXBRANDY-inpipes,halves and qr. casks, 
Dufiour Debarte Fils &Cogs Anchor brand 

HOLLAND GIN-I. G & E B Anchor üraud 
CORDIALS-Bogst Punch Syrup; Curnr.ua, Absynthe, 

Annisette. Aromatique, Stomacbttter 
CHAMPAGNE, BRdNDY & G1N, ant to deUentura eä Lf 

'7pY,^ OTEC^ is hereby given, that an application will be 
eA t ^esaion f'or an 1 Î made to the Legislature at their n 

alteration Gn ffi ^2 Charter of the New York State Marine 
Insurance Company, in New York, increasing the ncmber 
of Directors, an@for other Iarivileges. 029 tf 
^^"^i)TTCE-Is hereby given, thät application will be 
1,ßi made tv the Legislature oftke State cf New York, al 
their next Session, for the Charter of an iusurnnce Com- 

and 1 	 ca ital of 8äo 000 pang for Sea In and risks, with a p ^ , 
wtth Lhe privilege of increasing i` to anq sum not exceed• 
ing $500,000-tobe Iocatedtn tUe city of New York, and to 
be entitled "The Atlas Insurance Co ^apany.'> 030 tf 
b 9 ll1t119S&:ld^ A..1'l2. 1.tOP7t5-^5 YA SS&f;K ^ 

TO^Y.Sy Ce48T BT^EL ß.OUND ARA, IN.'. 
IOY WIiS.Ii:• NEEDLESS AWL SLA ^f^uS^ 

SPdifAL SPRIN1r5 ^ ar.c. 
"^ 1➢IES COCK^Ti.• FROM THE HOUSF. OF 

!B COCKER_ &SONS, E3ATHERSAGE, NEAR SHEF- 
FIELD.-Hasjustarrived from England, withacomZile ^ e 
assortmen -  of Patterns, of Hackles, Gills, and Pins, Need-
les, Fish Hooks, Awl 131ades, Spinal Springs, &c. &c, all i ^f 
which, (the H ackles especially,) have acquired the greet 
est celebrity in Europe, and will be found fully equal to 
asp ever exhibited. J. C. earnestly solicits all whirdeal in 
or i^ se the above. articles to call and minutely examine the 
goods For themselves ^at his otfice227 Pearl st. n9 tf 

O.1 t)F TH3E ^i RELLGfIOfi^ N(DYLTIi.'^tYT 
GALLERY, AID 9IOG&APHIC^L SKETCHS 

OF E1vIINEN'3' CHRISTIaNS, ^^ is this day published by 
H. L. BAIiNU:VI, at 1 ^5 Broadway Neev York. 

^ 	 1 ketch of he z 	ntä ns a Bio ra hies S 	t This numb r co t B I 
Saviour, with a portrait t7om a h ^ghlY finished Stesl. 
plate engraving, 24 pages 12mo. Price single täc. Four ' 
copies will be sent to :any nee in t ie country through the 
mail, post paid, who will transmit $t to the pubiieher. 

The periodical, issued once a month under the 
above title ;  is designed tu describe the mast important 
incicTents attending the lives ^ f eminent Christians, both 
dead and living. It will contain, within the first year, 
7ioQrayhical sketches oP at least fifteen individuals, ^viih 
a portrait of each. The portraits are ¢aecuted in the Uesl 
style, on sleet 

The price to subscribers is $2 n year in advanoe, though 
siflgle numbers can he had as above 

sLGEPI^S fur circulating va'uable periodieals wanted 
Sä roadwä . ' 31 tf at1 B 	 JY Y 

"'+'i'A t NIf;R. ^ DGJ'i'T LA-8a Cco ^ 33 Broad st, offer for 
sale m lots to suit purchasers. 

fiEMY-50 tons clean St. Petersburg, landing; 100 tons 
best Italien, especially imported for the use of Cana! tow 
lines ; ^ ä tans clean hackled Hungarian. -. 

IRON-46 tons Old fable P. S. I. 
RAGS-A complete assottmenL of mrieste SPFF. SPF. FF. 

FX. B. XFX. M. F. 
STEEL-A complete asscrtment,of Milan, of 00. C.I. &c. 
7.INSEED OIL-English in pipes, ^ do, casks and bits. 
OPIUM-Best Turkey and ERyphan Upinm. 
SULPI3AT^ OF QUININE- 7̂arranted the genuine 

FrenchDeF.ondre ^ sbraad. 
CREAM OF TABTeR-Z^uuble and single refined. 
ANNI,^ED-New troy Roman. 
SUMAC-New crop of Trieste, Tyrol &Verona. 
GUryT ARABIC-Selected and in sorts 
BRIMSTONE-8^ tons superior Crude. 

i  CASSIA LIGNEA-Galluuts, U!ue of Aleppo, Semiac of 
Alexandria, fine Spui:ee, Manna, &c. &c. &c. 027 ] .̂ 

^^`1 ANTOAf CULKPAliY.-Books of Transfer öf îe 
lJ Canton Compan will", after the present date, beopen 
at. the office of Lewis Forman,. 21 Wall st. And Notice is 
f'urfher given, that instalments falling due on said at ^ck 
the first of October and November,(two dollars each)ara 

^^ required to be paid aL tine office of the Morris Canal. to 
î  the credit of ßen^ amm C. VG and, Treasurer. 

ßy order of she Board of Directors, 
HA!YIILTON FI. J9CKSON, NewYürlr 
GILBERT CONTANT, Directors. T ENDER H An4I ^TON 

ep em_ er _ ,- ----- - - -- - s25tf - 
-Estate of ..' I$ 	d. SST I)IIYID^N^p3 d F i tL1iTD A 

Thomos Ni: &ogars, Insolvent Dei ^tor. 
A final Dividend on the above Esta?e, will Ue made at 

i 	 on ^ . of Nerv York my office v6 	Plaee.. ui tLtf,Q_)' 
the fourieenî d̂antiary`n'e"x`t, ät"leü o'clock in ^the 
fcrenoon. R. SEA6WICIi, 9ssiguee. 

N. R. l̂ssignmont in t916. 
ATElYT 7^ESDRSE ^&i0'E ^-Patterns of u newly 
invented Fiutse Shoe, Yon which a patent has been 

e n at he step e oY the sub secured in ^nglai;d, may be z e 	t 	r 
scriber, who is ionly authnrtzed by the patentes to 
ccutr^ct for any quautitq, which will be delivered in 
New York on very favorble terms. ^pPly to 

ni4 	 B. H. DOWNING, 6 ^ Broad st 
.+̂ 'ILm'TY$S ^ CAaSED.- RES 8L ^TES`H`YRdĈ^ &C. 
NJ -The subscrib¢rs inform their friends and customers 
that, they have returned to their old stand-their Store 
havingUeenrebuiltändcompletely-finished. They have 
the largest assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres & Vestmga 
which the y ever offered. Country merchants and cöuntry 
Tailors will be accom^dated as usual with any quantity at 
the pieceprice. Families who are- purchasing their 
winter cloihi^g world do reell to call an d examine their 
stock of gooäs. 

No 90 'illiam ^t n2 	YAN PELT &BRIGGS, 	W 

' 7̂ ̂ Y'Y YTOR1^ FA1kiILY ^A➢iP AND OIL 
L'^ BTORE. 3unction ^f' Bowery an3 Tkird Aeenue.-
FitEDEßICK G. CAMERON respectfully informs lira 
f'ri:a;ds and the ublic that he ha., t aken the above store P 

h nr a u 1 oY the cvbsre he will keep constantly e_ .  a 1, s pp y 
choicest and best qualities, for family and ship u3e, anu 
^tthe lowest prices. 9ll orders left ät the store, or a7 
the Leather sinne l6ä ^Nater tinsel, and ai the Grocery 
atoru of Mr. Cooke, censer of Albany and Washin gton sty 
will ke thankfully received aüd prompUy attended to. 

PT. B.-Oil delivered to families in any gart of the citS 
free at' expense 	 ^ 	 mIP tf 

.̂ 	AiI^ IES MOE-dAIS.t C3PS-Just received an3 fön 
sale, a few dozen Ladir;s Mohair Caps, of the best 

gnälity. Also, an assortment for children. 
e. LENT, I04 William st 

'^ Alsot  by the last packet from Havre, an invoice of Ladies 
'̂̂ emUrot^!ered Caps and Crows s, with Borders to match. A 
small package of Plumes, some very racy. ell 3wRlaw 

	

S 	.-HAND r̂IS CAÄ ^ aftTE E^ Sec R OADCLOT 	 ^ s 
r e assort- h ve on hand a vor la ERRIS & CO. a F 	 9 B 

meet of superfine blue, black, invisible groan, violet, 
dahlia,brown, olive, and - other ^ colpred.Cluths: heavy 
Euckskin, Plaid, ribbed and otherfancp Cassimeres ; b1acY 
Oafcrd and steel mixed Sattinets, ofvery supwrior quality, 
heavyPetersUams,,Paddings Backrains, özc. Also a 
handsome assürtmeAt of Silk and other Vestings. The 
atiove goods are selected with greatcare, and oüered f'or 
sale, wholesale and retail, on accommodating terms, at 
- - n16 o rte 	illiam st. 4 a0 Paart o a W . 1^P 

	

w 	led water Y PcUßi3m'.ß, CLOTE€I1̂P64 arras ND A 	 s 
• i t a •2 1YIaiden Lane Ne wYork i - fin ever cl ma e t 7 coo f 	 Y. 

^ r7z Tlie Boston Fndia Rubber Company, offer for sa e a ^ 

Maiden Lane, ä general sesoriment of India RuGber Gar-
znents, &c. amüng which ai•e : Camblet Cloaks, do Frock 
Coats, do Capes, do Pantaloons; do Gaiters, Drilling Sur-
tout C^atc, do ^Frock do, do Pea do, do Monkey 7acketa, 
dcaPantaloons, do Loggins with feet, do Gaiters, Caps wirb 
and wilbout Cayes, GentlemeiYS Boots, do Over Shoes, 
Ladies Overshoes, du Slippers, do Aprons, N[eclianics+ 
do, also, Air Beds, do Pillows, do Cushions, do neck 
pads, do Li`'e Pres¢rvers, do Coach Back Straps, do Swim-
ming Balis, Sportsmeu ^s Bottles, India RubUer Webbing, 
Traveling Bag's, &c. tcc: 

	

t 	 s tc, air or o e articles ar e wan ed im erviou The aU v 	 p 
2d in the it nd st le to an m e e aal in aal 	a water and 	 Y 4 	4 

	

Y 	Y 
Y n retail on the m ost fa orablo f s wl^ ulesale a d Uni ed S ate t 

terms. 
All persons. exposed to the weaihez are respectfully in- 

t^ wh'ch will aü rd 

	

es^ armen , 	^ 	 o r 	a 	sa[eme h .. dtocall ade 	t vat 	 ^ 
such protection from wet or dampness as can be obtained 
from no other. Orders promptly attended to. 

n16 	_ 	 9. Q. THObIPSON, Agent 

I-lIIL.TS-The Subscriberhas nn hand a first rate as 
sortment of Shirts, made in the best manner and latest 

style, of full sizes, consisting of linen, muslin, with linen 
bosoms and collars, plaid and striped girghams, checks, 
&c., all of v: hieb will bs sold at reasoeal^le prices, bp 

WdRREN CARTER, Manufacturer of Stocks, 
SUirts, Shirt Collars, Bosoms, &c., 130 Pearl et 

N. B. Southern Merchants who deal in this anliess, are 
invited to call`and examine them. ^ nl i 

Id.9.-E. W. VAN VOORHI3, Ne. 113 Front street 
corner c ^E Cofkee House Slip, oilers for sale, Oits o2 

the first quality, in lots to suit purchasers :- 
20,000 gallons Sperm OIL 
`LO,000 do Whale rto 
,1,000 do Olive 	do 
1,000 do elephant dö 
1,ü06 do Porpoise do 
1,000 do Refined do 
5,000 do Linseed do 
5,000 do Fish 	do 	 n17 

z 

^^
r,[tIV^ä^ RcC.-20 bäles 6-^ Black and Colored 
Merinos, various assortments ; 

10 do ä do do do ; 
)0 do Black, Brown, and Blue Camblets ; 
5 do do do Goats Hair do ; 
2 cases Illack and Colored Lastings; 
1 do Blaek and Blue Shalloors-for sale bp 

n17 	 JAMES M°CALL, l09 Pearl st. 

ElOT-I'he subscriber°shave on hand a complete as- 
f 	sortment of Patent shot from the Phenix Shot Towex 

e which the offer for sale on the most Co. of Baltimor , 	 y 
reasonable terms. 	 WM. &JOHN JAMES, 

n 171m 	 A&ants for the Co. l9 South st 

4Ĵ ,(g2 ^i ,̂,Q^,F iiA'1'Li-'iä0 cases of carious quell• 
'a sale b ties t r Y 

lt 3c PENCER 64P1n e st W N FISHE S 1 tf' 	OOD I n6 	G 
BACH ü ü .PICA TO ^ AND 1P R,P 7`. DOAIIlY i3 

Ualea su eri^r ve Ilow wra - CO AND 3EG9R5-78 	 P P 
TFers 3t Domipgo Tobacco, entitled to debenture; ^1 bales 

ed o debenture n cco• ^0 000 

	

^se ors entitl 	t Porto RicoT ba 	 ^ 
t n16 d f r sale b NAA R &BROT HERS i0ä Front s an o 	y 

"AD^IRA WI1V^^ &c.-10 butts, 50 hhds, ä0gr 
1p^ caskslVIadeiraWine;46grcasksPortdo,inrsaleby 

o`t31m ß. H. RUSSELL & CO, 33 Pipe st 

^^
I^HßiDßIAr^ OF F^DTASil-12 casks.Bich 
Tomate of Potash, for sale by 

n1 	JOSIAH &IdCY &SON, ]69 Front street. 

IlE_CF3Y 'Cb^iIah5-^0 hhds and 100 qr casks pale 
brown and gold Sherry, of the well known brand o 

"Duff, Qordon & Co." under custom house lock, for sale by 
023 tin 	C. EI. RUSSELL & CO, 38 Pine s 

1iINT^ IT Y'C?tiGE^ Hd1YDL̂'RCHYEF`S.o 
The ne^vast patterns constantly on hand, entitled t 

debenture, fnr sale Uy 
o16W_A_LAWR^NCE & MUNSELL, 59 Pine st , 

R,l[1YT .̂D FLO(TIi. CLOTIi-4 bales of new, 
Lnndy^ patterns, for sale by 

p ^ 7 	 P. & J. S. CRARY, 177 Pearl st. 

URIC 1'̂ •dRE ^E.ACEB AND RIINER '̂A 
GR9TES-Persons wanting the Doric or F ^2inerva 

Eire Place in their Countin Rooms Stores or Dwellin a S 	 ß 
can be supplied and have their orr^ers executed nt short 
notice, by applying to P9CK9RD & STARBIICI{, No. 26a 
Water street, where theg can see a Doric in operation, 
together with other testimonials, if required. nl3 

`tIIAINS ^ fiNCH( ➢ß.S ^ SPIKES, PLANES, äcc- 
J WiND04V GLASg-^OOOboxes, assortedaizes. 

SPIKES-1000 casks wrought ship and boat Spikes, as 
sorted 2 inch to 10 inch, a superior article. 

AUGEß5-1000 doz L ^Hommedims I^atent ^ assorted. 
CHAINS-100to^ Eaglish, Assurted3-e to 11- ^C inch, 

short links. ^,ruved. 
ANCHORS-170, assorted ä01b to 15001' ,^arranted. 
HAWSE PIPES-Of x21 sizes. 
CART AND WAGON BO%Er :n,000 seta ^quire ^s; 

^ , 
e trete assorted 	6inches. the seam ar B 

ASH RIGFiTS-Assorts csizes. S W 
A%ES-^90doz caststhel,warranted. 
FIAMMERS-t00 doz L ^Hommedin ^ s. 
PLANES-Of every description manufactured.-for 

sale bp 	 SQUIRE & IDIERRITT, 
x19 tf 	Agents for tt ^ e lYlanufacturers, at 173 South st 

^
EASONti^SL^ FYTICS-^ 68 PEAßL STREET -
Lyns Muifs, Boas, Capes and Pelerinen 

Siberian Squirrel Gapes, RoUea and Mantillas 
.Genet 1VIuH^ , Mantillas and Capes 
Ermine La es T i etc and Mantillas P 	PP 
C 	Ca es Muüsand Pelerines one Boas Y 	P , 
Astrachan Robes, Collars and Skins 
Seal, Coon, Otter, Coney and Seallet Collars] 
Fur Seal, Utter, Musk tied Coney Caps. 
1000 doz. city manufactured $locks 
IOQO do city made Licen Collars 
200 do ßne LinenBosome, for sale by 

nt31:v 	 D9VID LA TOURRETTE. 

ß^PORTANT-MOR$ISON & LEV7r beSto intor^ 

gentlemen and families that if they pleasz to ^^ke 
ear:y arrplicalion, they a ill realize such prices für second 
hand overcoats, frocks and body do, pantaloons, vests, 
anü eveTY  description of cast o8' clothing, that will cur- 

e determineQ to ive a much hi - riss L hem. M. &c L. ar 	 g 	 lies P B 
s 	liehment in th ^ •it li i 	e price than - any other e tab 	 is c y, av ng x 

sa e that must be earl su lied. A teusive orders for m 	 d Y FP 
to 34 or 9a Chatham st 	i dress bq post or message 	 . Immed ate 

attendance mayUedependedupon. 	 nl 
BLISS & CHE1GhlT0 

Watchmakers and Im r er pot 3 
^ 	 of Watches, successors to Cle- 

^^ ^' '^ 	 meet Davison, No. 4l F'ullon 
o 	^ 	 street, New York : offer for ealo 

N 	a goad assortment of' Cl ^ ronome 
^°i 	°'' 	tens. Watches Clocks Jewelt^ ^^ - ^ 	^ 	 r 	}r 

^ e' 4  ` 	Silver Plate, &c. 
'a 	-- 	- 	Time-Reepersof every de 

a ̂ 	 seription carefully repaired and 
warranted. Chrnnometess rated by transits. 	01 ^ if 

Ag ERS da C^:IdI3ES ^ 

GRATE & F^NDCR :HANUFACTURERe, 
124 Norfolk s4eet. 

Ware Room 3äB Pearl at, near Franklin square, Netir Fork 
^.. a6y ^C. trays constantly 

+L 	 ^ on hand a large assortmen t 
.̂  i' J 	 ^,r-^ of GRATES and TEND 
g t 	^^̂ ,-- 	( 	EA.3 ^ of tlielatesttashiont 

I'^ "̂'^'`^ '1^''^ ^ ^' 	-"^ ^^1^ ail `and most ap^r^ved kind^ 
y ^ ^ .. 	--^ 	 I which they oiler for sa 
o ^ _ ̂ râ ^ ^^ ^^^ i^ ''onreasonabletera^ s. ooh 

^, I '.^hey also keel x>g 
..,_,,.^- ^ 	 - :assortment of Fire 3^^t 

^^?^ 	 - x 	 ^ Coal Rods, and BxaeF Sta,^^_ 
\c^^^^^ Ii.odsofthelatestfashior; nd nl ^ tf 

^ 
 ^

7EW ST îI. +̂ OF-.IRON^̂ IiA F̂E^-T. ̂ C L. 
W. THO ^VIAB, No. s5 Nassau street, saccessors !o 

FUL ;EH & TH014A9, Dave on hand ax elegant assort-
ment of New SE,le Russia Iron Orates, finishes inthe 

^ bast manner, which they oäer at moderate price=. Any 
person hiving new bosses to furnish k ^ould find it 
worth their attention to call and see them. They also 
continue to keep an assortment of elegant Brass Gratca 
and Fenders.  s4 tf 

iI^X,^ROQ$i ^6 CIiURCI-Y 
I^k':^LS-The most celebrated bet l 
focx_3-ors in this country, harigg 

^^,, 	mädeartangemenkswitl^ t}iesubscri. 
s t 	cef e nd executie -aiP r- `̂ ='. îer n re v a 	 A t is 	m. 100 t ,., ^ dens for their bet fro 	oR5fl0 

^ F„a_ . 	ltie which will Ue warranted to be 
^^ 	1;^.. 	the very best quality and sound, dot 

i sad b n bet s i 	le col cur as 	a 	 an 9 ',`:"`^ ,.^ 1 	9 Y .^i ,'^*.,.^ wem., .,, C 1 n ' 	Cl^ c - s h rch ^^^. tr A s town 	k 	u and ,^ .^., - 	 3' .`^^ ,.< u fi is P arlourOr äns öfsu eil r n..hand B 	1 ^ 	 _ 	̂= 
w^.^--^.a^ s' tones. Ord ^rsrecei^edandinforma. 

	

;^-^`^" 	Lion give-, by 
N. W. S9NFORD 3c Co, 212 Pearl st 

N.B. Several Bells oY their manufactm , in this ciT ^ Y. 
and vicinity,wi11U2thebestreco ^mendationthat can 
giver.. 	 J2Z tf 

i^^i^i ^r^r•^b ; a°si^räx^f^ d äßf ^ limi^i^tF$ 
1LDITED BY DAVID HALE AND GER6RD HALLOC7i. 

Is p++bdished daily, at No. 2 blerchantâ Exchange.-Pace 
X10 yen annvrm, p¢y¢ble yet tke expir¢tion of six ma ^zths 
Or^Zers trove out öf Llae cify ^ anust bt areomroa7i^ed zoilh 
the money ar a refe^^e^nce..K[l p¢^^ nerets may be foruerd 
ed by a ^aail, at ihr, ^•isF and charge o tJ+.e editors. En 
cloeacres sh ovt^ , i!' possible, ro+ts^st o but one bank sate 

's ' h -^cr o No. 20T '̂all street i 	ce s ant e Tke I'rznt n ^ 	 f ^ 	 ^ ^ 
niz ask ankere adverF' ewenFs o ^ e doer ¢Loe^e tJze Pht 	B 	 fb' 

a>+d'ot4er co?naw.x̂nir,^ t+eKS era ^ täg [e{t, zcJean dedaiae ^i 
rr̂ [er Hie ̂ 'ublicaiien ofĵ ce is ctoaed. 

are in want of Perfectly Se ^.t^re Iron Safesto build in wall, ^ 	following Dye StutFs and Chemicals: 
F 	 ß 	r 	̂ 	 o erF or sale a lag Pearl street, the 

are respectTUlly invited to examine those of the subscrib- 	White and brown Sugar of Chrys[als of Tin 
ors make, at his Iron Chest Works. 	The probability is, 	Lead 	 Tartaric Acid 
hat these will sa ercede alle others the same a9 the Port- t 	 B' Chr mate f P 	 i 	o 	o Potash 	Concentrated L singe Juice 

adle ones ox^ castors he had the pleäsure of first introduc- 	Nitrate of Lead 	 Muriate of Iron 
ing by their manufactwre for some years past. 	 Oxalic Acid 	 "Solution of Tin 

^ 	 I 	em 7ESSEDELANO 9? ^^Taterat 	Salamoniac 	 Rad9r3 	'c 
statt 	 cornerGöverneurslane. 	Ralphate of Zinc 	 Red Liquor 

1̂ iDRI^UX BIi.AATD CF^ADäPAü.NE ^VIIVE 	Brown Salt 	 Smalt9 
t 	 W Thomson's 	row B 	n 	L 	̂s AI ee 	kalt 3^1A basl^e s celebrated Chain ^ ne 	ins 160 basket P ß 

dq entitled to debenture, just received per täte arrival 	end other ariicl^ used by Calico Printers, of the first 
'i  tram Havre, This wine is ^ fFe ^•ed as a superior antrete, in , 9ualiTy. 	 n6 im 
lots to suit purchasers, on liUeral terms, by 	 j 	TEE4..-200 cases of 8tee1 can betaken on storago 

08 	 L. P. DE, LULE & CO 3 -67 Pine at. 	̂ ^ in the tar ge fire proof stores, 296 Watet street.- 

^ ^ 	ed by lute arrivals, and offer for sale- 	 ^ commission by the subscnber. ^
'^ 	130ICTuAti Sc CO., I18 ?earl sanest, have ^@ceiv i Also, merchandise in large quantities alway s received on 

Black and assorted colors taffeta Ribbons 	 a8 	 Wffi. F. LEGGETT, 286 Water st. 

9 White Satin Ribbons Nos. 	12 and I6 	 Prime Bronsi 	oll 
Striped gauzeBibbons ^ Nos.9 ^ 12, and IB 	 ADEFS FINS GYP9TY i.EGF3 ^RN^ and 

Assorted Swiss Florences • do Marceline 
'lac 	Le anliess different 	nalities 	 ^ 	x19 

B 	vane 	 il'I. mar 	fo s 1 k 	r ae e^ J .T 	 ^ 

b 	k 	v 	 q 	 POICTER, DENNY CO, 175Pesrlst 
Jetand blue black Gros de Naples, differentqualtties 	I 	̂̂jES dLC.-Iä00 city m ^t^ectionSlaughier Hides Assorted mode colors do, diffevenL qualuies 	__._ 	̂0 bbls Hemlock Extract, for sale by Heavy mode colors Poultde Soie 	 - 	yAN V03TRdND, HQOPLE & CO'. 

Jet Ulack Groa de Suissz, different qualities & widths 	g,Of)L CO'S TOlY-Ta 

White and colored Sarin 	 o3 	 33 Ferry, corner of Cliff st. 

Jet black Y ^aultde Soie 	 i 	 ylor's 	Persian Thread, nn 
Jet black heavy Satin, for vesting 	 ^ crimson and ivory spools, 300 and äo0 yards, for solo 
Do 	 do 	for dresses 	 Uy the agents. 

Y 	 _. Jet black sick L ons Velvet 	 x23 tf 	BRO ^^VN RAOTHERS & CO, 53 Pine st 
u erfine'et black French Bombazine P 	J 

'h wl 
S 	 S7PRICH FEATHERS-9 cartoons of wh' rte 
Merino J a 	s, -1,4 and G 4 	 , ^ blade, assorted and natural colors Ostrich Feathers, 
Rich yrinled Silk h7uslins ; do 3o Foulards 	 just received and for sale by 
Rich rintedFrenchMuslins satinstri e 	 o3 t p 	 p 	 0 f 	LiTTL^FIELD &SHAW, 34 Pine st 
v 	do 	do 	Jaconet ^ 	 --- D 	 s 

Rich French fancy Prints 	 ^ 	^I.LF6RD 'SICIiS-For sale by 
Swiss fancy Prints. 3•ßk and 4-4 	 04 	WELLS Sc SPICING, 52 Pine street. 

S •iss Turkey Red Prints, new patterns, 3-4 and a-4 	RO W N ^$ TICK S-A. & A. far sale 4y 
Plain and twilled Turkey red Calicots, for draperyY 	j 	04 	WELLS &SPRING, ä2 Ptne street. 

Embr^idered Swiss Muslins fur dra e 
Embroidered Swiss ^Iuslins, 4.4 and 6-4 	 i ^A'i`YNETS.-75 cases superfine and low ^,riced Sati- 

Prussian Shawls. 	' 	pry 	 i  ti- 	netts, for sale by 

nti[tled La debenture- 	 s 	o27 	WHEELER, BRUCE ^. WTLD, ^2 Pine st 

'4V.hite and coloredambroidered Swiss Muslins,? 	LAN10Tb^LS.-tä0 bales whitu,125 do. scarlet, 60do. 
h' 	nd c 	rede bro'd 	d 	 g 	 Y W rte a 	olo 	m 	i era Musli Robe 31 	5 reen assorted 	ualtties for sale h 9 

Swiss and French Prints 029 	̂WHEEL^R BRUCE & WILD 42 Pine st 
T rke 	red Swiss Prints 3.4 and 4-4 u 	y 	 i 	ORT BF.'1N7;,=-Uf superior quality, for sale by 
Listons, assorted, Nos. 15, 20, and 40. 	 ^ ^ 07 	 Ni. & R. 15YAURY, 35 Broad at 
A 	or ed Sen e Ribbo-ns for ex n .t. 	n ss 	t 	 x 	 27 r g 	^ 	 ^ 	 'OADET fitE7iCT CLO'S'Fi ^ .-R'or aale by 

*,F37̂ ^Ii ^.lt€.EVIE3'OY3, ^ DUCIiWl'E'L ^5^8 ^ o2g 	WHEE7•ER,BRUCE&WILD, 42 Pine st 

liberal terms :- 	 - ^ scription, constanlly on hand, far sale by 

Y^ arls rest, offer for sale Lhe following goods on 	̂EULF:S ^ FISY^ .HOnI^3.8ac.-of everyde- 

HORIERY.-A complete assortment of white, black, and ^ 	oi ^k tf 	 WM. S. ALEXANDER,.2 Platt at fancq colored hose, white and bla,k worsted do, and 
woollen halt hose. 	 LEACH^DD2Y-YI,S-20cases27inchBleached 

TS 	 a 	fi aced 	r'nted 	 id 	 rill für sale b NIL . LIN$.-Plain 	nd 	̂ 	, p i 	and embro 	eyed ' 	D 	 y 
Swissn'tuslins, white and col ^ ddraYerydo, and Swiss - 	n9 	GÖODWiN, FICFTEß &SPENCER, 54 Pine st. 

CRAVATS & HI)KFa^.-White Swiss Muslin, and Fancy ^ Diapers, for sale by 
robes. 	 ^ U'i'TUN DIAPERS-xU Uales B1eacLed fancy 

SFi94YLS.-Fase y Sillt and Cotton, rich patterns. 	- 	 - 
Cotton do. 	 n9 	QOOD WIN, FISHER Sc SPENCER, 63 Pine st. 

g 	 g 	 brown Sheetin s, for gale b 
GINGH6MS.-Of'bri ht and moaners colors 	 ; 	ROORTN SI3EETYN^S-250 bytes 4-4 and ä-4 
LINENS.-Fine Platinas, R^uans and Estapillns 	I 	 B 	 Y 
BROWN ROLLS-Ofdifferentqualitiea. 	 r.9 	GOODWIN,FISHER &SPENCER ; 6^ Pine3t. 

HARDWARE.-Fowling pieces, firsts, cut glass andsee ^ ^ ^j common eoloied do, fir sale by 
LEGHORN HATS.-Gypsies, a=sorted cases. 	 i 	̂hIßRFC6-10 cases fine 6-4 white Cambrica; ä0 do 

DRUGS-Crop and Ombro Madder, Pearl Barley, CocYu 
beads, and razor hones. 	 f 	n Ĵ 	GODD WIN, FISHER &SPENCER, 6a Pine st. 

seal, Ja2ap, Chammomile dowers and Burgundy 	̂`1 SASS 1ThAD^-7 cases Cut Glass Beads, assorted, 
Pitch. 	 ^7f just xec:eived, and for eats by 

DEilZ1JOHN5.-3 & 1 gallon Demijohns and Carboys 	̂ 	n7 44 ETZLAR, llIEDERICHS & CO, 12 Hanover st 
Also, a full assortment ofmanufactured Quills, and Los - ^ 	 g^gq^^i 	f^yLK FIIOSE--Embroidered silver 

don Covying Ink in Boxes of 2ä bottles each. 	n18 ^ tf 	 white Ladies Hose, adapted to ilia ➢Iexican mar- 

O PIL̂'RCiiANTS BROY^^ it$ Bt OTHERB ^ kets, for sale by 	̂VETZLAR, D1EDEtt[CHS & CO, 

-S. J. SYLVESTEtR, 130 Broadwaq, New York, ( 	n7 	 I2 Hanover st. 
^tocic and Exchange Broker, continues to purchase all 	g^ ̂ b '̂INED CA1fIPHOR-1000 lbs best English; 

chanic ^ s Bank, Pa!erson, and Bank of New Brunewiclr, ,just received and for sate by 
kinds of Broken Bank Bills, particularly those oYthe Îe. ; j^ SULPAAT OF QUININE-1000 oz De Lond:es, 

N. Jersey, 	 nt2 	 ERNST FIEDLER, 6^ Cedar st 
S. J. Sylvester avails himself oY this opportunity to in• •. 	̂^g,THEN WARE Bc CHIt\A.-received by 

form his friends in the city and countrg that Isis undivided ^ ^ late arrivals'from Liverpool and subject to deben- 
attention is given w the buying end selling of Stocks, ;hure, for sale on favorable terms Uy the invoice oraingle 
Gold, Silver, Basic of England Notes, Bills of Exchange, I package,inquiie of 
and the Collection cf Drafts. 	Bills on England bought and 	X20 tf 	HARRI`w' Rc CHAUNCEY, 76 Pearl st. 
sold :-Remittances from the country received and dis- 
posed of as ordered, ^r map be drawn for at sight. ^ 	 2i00^ iV ĴH1R'P1NG5-e00 bales 3-4 brown, for 

The ßep^rter and Counterfeit Detector, is published 	sale by 
^^.^,^^ ppa ; r̂tav, tit $2;  SOper ännum, bet is sent gratis to all 	n9 	GOODW7N, FIS 	E 	SP 	 P n s FI R & 	ENCEA 64 i e t: 

h ha e ransac i n w o 	v t 	 «_ 
tit oases of the 1' e 	1 

	

a 	t 	11 	solicits a con n 	 ib ra 

	

S. J. ä. re, 	ec fu P 	 ^ 	s 

Co s with the su' ^•scribea 	 --^ 	-- 	- 	 c INS'. 	a6 cases row 	rrceu 	' t^ ^;^;.LS r.^ 	eed R 	 P 	Lr P 	 C 
Y 	 t las for sale U 

to him a^d^ which he is de- Y Y 
atrona e hithert o e:rtended P 	8 	 n9 	GOOD 	I 	I 	SPEN 4iß N F SHER & 	CER 64 Pine st 

termine3 to meritby persevc^riva in the punctuality which 
Y has alw:^ smacked lily habits of Uusinesa. 	 I.EACHEU 3i-1IIß,'Y'IAiGS-1 ^0 cases7.8, Y-4 and 

1 	i 	hi tins 	or sate b a-4 b sac! ed S 	r 	, f "i w^ ll meet 	ilh the s 	a 	as L t ors 	er nisi 	i et P 
g w' 	sine 	ttention 	 9 

r. personal application, if addressed 	 _ ER &SPA CER 6^ Pare st. ❑9 	OODWIN. FISH 	N G 

OR8'PEID BRACES-The SutiscriUer has re 	̂  ton and slide Suspenders, T'or sale by 
nl4 tf 	S. J. SYLVESTEß, 730 Broadway, I^ . Y. 	Z7Sî Y^ 1VTDERS-600 dozen cotton and cwors ^ ed but- 

ceived by the late azrivals from London, an ale• 	n9 	GOODWIN, FISHES &SPENCER, 64 Pine st. 
gast assortment of striped, colored edge and white worsted 	- 	 - - -- 	-'^ 	 — 

Braces double ends. 	Also, cotton of' the same style and 	̂
IJE PibTNT^-20 cases blue and white. äud ttivo 

finish, which will be sold at the lowest market prices. 	n9 	GÖODW 1N, FI3FIEA. & SPÊ 'CER, 64 Pia¢ st. 
Llue ^ fi•om the American 	riet works, for sale by 

nlß3t 	 WARREN L'AHTElt, laOPearlst 

manufactory, a very spland:d assortment of. Clocks of 	
' t}•, d do 2d do, just receiveä, an î for sale by TOCI^^-The Eubacriber leas just received from Lis 	
£' GCJLi1S A1lTiAE01! I"-20 castes superior quali- 

every descrYption. Southern Merchants would do well 	
n6 2w 	 W. H. THORN, 9^  Pine st. 

nI8 	Manufacturer of Stooks, &a I ^0 Yeari st 	̂j on hand and fi>r sale by the package by 
ca1L 	 W^RRENCARTER, 	 EG r̂3tORRTSdAR'^-ofever?descriptiooconstantly 

I'i`3Sgä liRY ^U^iY^-coin rising an assort. 	n^ 	
LITTLFFIELD &SHAW, 5•i Yino st 

^ 	 y  meet of prints, ntuslins, hosiery, merinos, ginghams ^ 	^ I7.3i5 -Silk Velvets, Ulacd Lustrings, superior black 

❑ 17 	 ^ 	 ö^ Pfne st 	iustlanded and f^rsa]e by 
&c. &c. for sale by 	ISTTLEFIELD & SIiAW, 	Galloons, and coloured and black Taffas Ribburs. 

'̂v, IL^i 2'LUST^% N'OYS ^ Y-lATT :̂bi.5-Twecases, just 	n9 tf 	TH^OD. GHUNENTHAL & CO, 19 Cedar st 

^^t lsnded, and for sale by 	 ^ '1 FIdIN C ^ißLE-i3 fathoms 1'̂  inch seconh-P+und 
9 Ced & CO 1 	ar st. RUNEN OD. G 	 =tile T 	THE 	 Chä 	C ble for.. . n9 f 	 ^S'iJ 	to 	a TAAL 	 r ,y 

— 	— 	 ^^^ 

	

coin pan 	PFunkeen @ILOK 	 & T̂AN ICE I ]̂NS - LO Gas es 	 4 9 	T - 	 - 	 +7 	88 South street 'EOLiUE .,^.3TOI G 

ld iF^r sale bq G. H. RUSSELL &i CO3  83 Pine at ula2w 	s3 tf' 	 coiner 13urtipg,slip. 

^ ^ ^ira^` ,^asEir.°^, aadfin'sale bp 
o271f 	 TiENRY W. T. MALI, 62 Wi17^am st. 

unlit - M'ille of su ^erior '. `(s.AY£8 60 VAIVA bH. 	 4 	Y+ A 	 S 
n and for to boxes re ceived er Navart o in oar r P 4 

t 28-Lf AL 61 Williams . o NR 	.T.M I sets by 	HE Y W 	 ^ 

^Y ALLOGINS & VELVFY'S-ß eases black silk 
I is 'ustre-e aye blue black ve ve loons and on c ^17f Gal 	 , J 

d ndfr ^ aleb slue ,a 	o s 	y 
oze 	 HENRY W. T. MA LI, 62 William st 

OREST CLO'SHS-ä cases 3- ^ Fulled Cloths for 
sale by GOOD4VIN, FISHER &SPENCER, 

vfl 	 64 Pine at. 
;^, (i6LIlY BAND$-Received tLis slag, 1 case oY 
LW^ embroidered.M ^.slin Bands. also, afreshsu pply of 

i French Embroidered Collars, f'or sale wholesale and retail 
A. LENT, 104 William st 

P9R1S FASHION GAPS-Also, i ease of very fine Em 
Unordered Ladies Caps, of Muslin and Lace. 	024 3 ^v  

1tE1lCEi CASS[1tYEREB—Single and double 
milled black Sedan Cassimeres, also superior White 

'̂. Zephir Caseimepes, for sale bp 
o29•tf 	 HENRY W. T. MALI', 62 Water st. 

^`9 UN Y'OWDLIZ FO'R EXPOR'd`-5 ; 000 uegs of 
ßy7" 25 ibs each ; 7X00 do X20 lbs do ; 1000 do I2 lbs do ; 
1000 de 10 ]bs do ; x.000 canisters l:lb each, cylinder made 

d ize fur sale b w ^ ass^iLe s a Gun Yo der 
AZAR & CO 85 Front st nto 	 9.G.H 	D 

IPPEN DßILL5-Just recd , ^0 caseu brawn and 
white of superior style and finish, for aale by 

n ^ 7 	 LTTTLEP̂ ID &SHAWS  ö4 Fine st 

.^ beautifully situated on th¢ East side of the 3d Ave ^

-l^ue between 37th and 98th streets. Ay ply to 
s8 	 ll. S. BßOWN, 9 Peck slip. 

'ill LLrABE-8 Lots of Ground on 30th,treet, be 
tween 7th and 8th Avenues. Apply to 

n3 tf 	 D. & A. KiÎ GSLAND, va Broad st. 

^(^^^'OOßEN AND WII LOW WARES mac. 
if ►  CHAYDLER & M6RVIN, No. 130 Maiden lane, 

offer for sale, the following assortment of' goods, viz: - 
% 	Iron-boned Tubs, in nests ' i7aneu Ys.^^ JC• p2.ate RskJs 

/ 	do 	Pails, assorted French Travelling Baskets 
do 	Churns 	I LadieaFancy Wirk do 

Hair & i e ^eives 

	

ms 	 W r do 	Pi SB 
anillä Lto e&La bs 'n C glens 	M 	 m ki ass Uound o Br 	 , P 

do Pails Sets 
do Churns ! An olaGoatdo î 

Alhcantdo do 	P i ins BB 
Russia Bowls da Water Cans 
Rattan Table lYfats t d Psils Pate e 

Turned Keelers &Coolers A general assortment of 
Wash Boards, Bb1.Covers 	Cloth, Hau•, Shoe, Paint 
Twtae Reels 	 Whitewash Brushes 
Spool Stands 	 Common &fancy Bellows 
Nests Buaea, Dippers 	French 5c 9m.Twine 
Bird Cages 	 Bad Corde 
Mahoganpandwhitewood Canton&VenetianWindow 

Knife ßaxes 	 Blinds, Domestic do 
Willow Wagons, Chairs, I An assortment of Britanntn 

und Cradles 	 Ware, Colfee and Tea 
11Sarket &Clothes Baskets I Pots, Lamps, Spittoons 
Covered 	do 	do 	Castors, &c 
Also, a complete assortment of Flutes and Clariouets 

manufactured by A. Hoplzins and warranted a superisi 
article. n2 

F. [iE-100 6bls, first quality, für sa!e by 
JOHN L'. 14TORItISON &SON, 

cal; Iw 	 i3fi and 763 Greenwich st. 

	

-s , 	̂ . i[DES ^ f=VAY Si^ 11VS ^ .Ysc+ ^ e ]ightOrov ^^o 
o late do • 1000 ritue tare Cu . bids • 2^ do Port Y 	 r s 	 6 V 

aces gort Ekins; 25 tons fnstic; ^ a smsli lot of tortoise 
shell, for sale by 

p10 lot 	N99.R & BRQTHERS,1o^ Front st 

/ O ^.^ `i'AIL^ iiS.-75 Uales superfine white and 
scarlet Flannels, a superior article, suit¢ble fm ^ the 

retail trade, gor sate by 
oR0 	WFiTELER ^ BRUCE 8c 4̂ IL7̂ , 4RYine st 
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